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GREEK ANTHOLOGY

BOOK VII

SEPULCHRAL EPIGRAMS

The genuine epitaphs (tliose actually engraved on tomb-

stones) in this collection are comparatively few in number.

It would be easy to draw up a list of them, but I refrain

from this, as there are too many doubtful cases. Those on

celebrities are of course all poetical exercises in the form of

epitaphs, but a considerable number of those on unknown

persons are doubtless the same. In order to appreciate the

(ireek sepulchral epigram as it was, we should have a selection

of those actually preserved on stones. Cephalas has introduced

a few copied from stones (330-335, 340, 346), but Meleager,

Philippus, and Agathias drew, of course, from literary and
not epigraphical sources in forming their anthologies.

Nothing can be less certain than the attributions to the

elder poets (Anacreon, Simonides, etc.) in this book: we

may be sure that, while they published their lyrics, they did

not publish collections of occasional epigrams ; so that the

latter are attributed to them merely by hearsay and guess-
work. The authorsliip of the few epigrams (some very
beautiful) attributed to Plato is now a matter of dispute, but

I think we have no right to deny it, as they are very short

and would have survived in memory. The attributions to

later writers are doubtless in the main correct—the epigrams
of Theocritus being included in MSS. of his works, and

derived from such a MS. and not from Meleager, who does

not, curiously enough, mention him in his Proem.

Here, as in Book VI, continuous portions of the three

chief sources are the exception. Nos. 1-150, epigrams on

famous men (chiefly poets and philosophers), could not of

course comprise any such. Overlooking shorter fragments,
Nos. 194-203,1 207-212, 246-273, 296-303, 314-318, 406-529,

535-541, 646-655, 707-740 are from Meleager's Wreath,
183-188, 233-240, 364-405, 622-645, 699-703 are from that

of Philippus, and 551-614 from the Cycle of Agathias.
Nos. 681-6S8 are by Palladas.

1 All ou animals, but in the alphabetical order of the first letters, like

the fragments of Philippus' Wreath.
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ANGOAOriA

z

EnirPAMMATA EHITTMBIA

1.—AAKAIOT ME^SHNIOT

'Hpcocov Tov aoLhov"\(p evL TralSe^'O/u.tjpov

t]Ka')(ov, e/c ^lovaewv yp2(f)ov v(})7]vdfi6i>oi'

ve/crapi S' elvoKiai '^rjpiylhe'i i'^piaavTO,

Kol veKVV uKTairj dtjKav vtto aTTiXaSi,

oTTi (Bertv KvSrjve koI v'lea, koI [xoOov aWcov

ypcowv, ^lOaKov t epy/Mara AapTiuSeco.

oX^LCTTT) vrjacov 'irovTcp "J09, otti KCKevOe

^at.7] ^iov(xd(ov darepa Kol xs^aplrcov.

2.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

Tav fxepoTTcov TleLOoOy to pue'^/a aropa, rav Xaa Moycra/9

(pOey^afievav Ke(f)a\dv, w ^eve, ^laiovLSeco

aS' eXa')(ov vacriTi<i "lov a7n\d<i- ov yap ev aAXa

iepov, aK}C ev epuoL, irvevpia Oavcov eXcirev,

' The riddle which HQmer, according to the storj^, couhl

2



GREEK ANTHOLOGY

BOOK VII

SEPULCHRAL EPIGRAMS

L—ALCAEUS OF MESSENE
0)1 Homer

In Ios the boys, weaving a riddle ^ at the bidding of

the Muses, vexed to death Homer the singer of the

heroes. And the Nereids of the sea anointed him

with nectar and laid him dead under the rock on

the shore ;
because he glorified Thetis and her son

«nd the battle-din of the other heroes and the deeds

of Odysseus of Ithaca. Blessed among the islands

in the sea is los, for small though she be, she covers

the star of the Muses and Graces.

2.~ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Same

O STRANGER, it is granted to me, this island rock

of los, to hold Maeonides, the Persuader of men, the

mighty-voiced, who sang even as the Muses. For in

no other island but in me did he leave, when he died,

the holy breath with which he told of the almighty

not guess was :

" What we caught we left, what we did not

catch we bring," i.e. lice.

3
h -2



GREEK ANTHOLOGY

(b vevfia KpoviSao to 7ra'yH:paTe<i, m koI "OXv/mttov 5

Kal rav AiavTO<; vavfuiyov el-rre IBiav,

xal TOP 'A^^tXXetotis ^apaa'\[aiv"FjKTopa irdiiKoL'i

oarea AapSaviKO) ^pviTTOfjievov TreSUp.

el S' oXlya KpvTVTU) rov toKlkov, XaQ^ on KevOet

KoX (deTi8o<; jafierav d (3pa')(y^(aKo<i "I«09. 10

2 B.—AAAO
El KoX ^ai,o<i 6 Ty/i/3o9, ohotrrope, firj pie irapeXOrj^;,

aXka KaracTTtelaaf;, laa Oeolai oejSov

TOP yap ULeplSeacTt reripbevov e^ox^ Moycrat?

iroLrjTi-jv iirecov 6€?ov"0p,i]pov e^&>.

:l—AAHAON

'Ef^aSc rr]v leprjv Ke^akrjv Kara yaia KoKinnei,

avhpoiv rjpoocop Koapbrjropa, delov' OpLiiipov.

4.—nATAOT XIAENTIAPIOT

'Ei^^aSe Yliepihcov to cro(f)OV (TTOfxa, Oelov "Ofirjpov,

K\€ivo<i iir^ dy)(^La\(p ti^/x/9o? e^ei (TKOireXcp.

el S" oXiyt] yeyavla roaov ^(^dZev dvepa in](T0^,

piT]
ToSe 0af.i/3y<Tr]<i, co ^eve, hepKopievo^'

Kol yap dXrjTevovcTa KacnyviyrT] Trore Ai/Xo? 6

pbrjTpo<i diT doBivcov Se^aro Ar)rotB)]v.



BOOK VII. 2-4

nod of Zeus, and of Olympus, and of the strength
of Ajax fighting for the ships, and of Hector his

fiesh stripped from his bones by the Thessahan horses

of Achilles that dragged him over the plain of Troy.
If thou marvellest that I who am so small cover so

great a man, know that the spouse of Thetis like-

wise lies in Ikos that hath but a few clods of

earth.

2 B.—Anonymous

On the Same

\Vayfarer, though the tomb be small, pass me not

by, but pour on me a libation, and venerate me as

thou dost the gods. For I hold divine Homer the

poet of the epic, honoured exceedingly by the Pierian

Muses.

3.—Anonymous

0)1 the Same

Here the earth covereth the sacred man, divine

Homer, the marshaller of the heroes.

4.—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

On the Same

Here the famous tomb on the rock by thfc sea

holdeth divine Homer, the skilled mouth by which
the Muses spoke. Wonder not, O stranger, as thou

lookest, if so little an island can contain so great a

man. For my sister Delos, while she wandered yet
on the waves, received Apollo from his mother's

womb.
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5.—AAHAON, ol 8€ c^arrlv AAKAIOT

OvB' ei /le ^(^pvaeiov utto paiar'P]po<; "0/j,')]pov

ovK eifji Otis' ecropat 'Sa\ap,ivio<;, ouS' 6 MeXr^ro?

Ap-T]a-ajopov p,r} ravr opp^aatv 'EXAa? cSot.

dWov TTOitjrrjv /3aaavl(^€T€- Tupa Se, Mouaat
Kol ^LO'i, 'FjWtjvcov iratalv detaeT eTrrj.

6.—ANTinATPOT SIAONIOT

'Hpoicov KapvK apera^, p^aKtipcov Se 7rpo(f})]Tav,
'

EjWcivcop /BiOTO, Bevrepov deXiov,

Moucrcof (f)ejyo<;"Op,7]poi' , dyijpavrov aropa Kuapov

Traj'TO?, dXippodla, ^elve, K€Kev6e k6vi<;.

7.—AAAO

'EvOdSe d€tO'i"Opr]po^, 09 'KXXdBa Trdaav aeiae,

8.—ANTIHATPOT ^lAHNIOT

OvK6Ti OeXyopLei'a'i, 'Opcpeu, Spva<;, ovKert Trerpa?

a^ei<i, ou drjpMv avTOvopou<i dyeXwi'

ovKert Koipd(Tei<; dvepcov /3p6pov, ov')(l )(^dXa^av,

ov vi(beTcov avpp.ov'i, ov Trarayevcrav oka.

^ To call himself yours.
2 This epigram is not meant to be sepulchral, but refers to

6



BOOK VII. 5-8

5.—Uncertain, by Some Attributed to

ALCAEUS
On the Same.

Noj not even if ye set me. Homer, up all of beaten

gold in the burning lightning of Zeus, I am not and

will not be a Salaminian, I the son of Meles will not

be the son of Dmesagoras ;
let not Greece look on

that. Tempt some other poet,i but it is thou, Chios,

who with the Muses shalt sing my verses to the sons

of Hellas.2

6.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Same

O STRANGER, the sea-bcat earth covers Homer, the

herald of the heroes' valour, the spokesman of the

gods, a second sun to the life of the Greeks, the light

of the Muses, the mouth that groweth not old of the

whole world.

7.—Anonymous

On the Same

Here is divine Homer, who sang of all Hellas,

born in Thebes of the hundred gates.
^

8.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the poet Orpheus, son of Oeagrus and Calliope

No more, Orpheus, shalt thou lead t\\e charmed

oaks and rocks and the shepherdless herds of wild

beasts. No more shalt thou lull to sleep the howl-

ing winds and the hail, and the drifting snow, and

a statue of Homer at Salamis in Cyprus, one of the towns

which claimed liis parentage.
3 i.t. ICgyptian U'hebes, which also claimed to be his birth-

place.

7



GREEK ANTHOLOGY

wXeo 'ycip' ere Be TroWa KaroiSvpavro Ovyarpefi 5

MvafMocrvva^, fidrrfp S' e^o-^a J^aWioira.

Tfc (f)Oi/j.evoi<i arova-x^ev/xev e(f)' vldcnv, dv'iK akaXKelv
TMv TraiScov 'AtSr^v ovSe deoi<; Bvva/j,t<; ;

9.—AAMAFHTOT

'Op(f>ea ^pifCKLrjcn irapa TTpofxokfjaiv 'O\i5/i7rou

TV/ji/3o^ eX'^i'y Mouo-779 vlea KaXXioiryj^;,

(p Spve<i oxjK diTidrjcrav, brro aw dp! eaireTO irerprj

d^lrv)(^o<i, Oijpcov 0^ vXovopcov dyeXa,
09 TTore Koi reXerd-i p,varr]pi8a<i evpero Ba'/c^of, 6

Kal aTL^ov rjp(p(p ^euKTov erev^e irohl,

09 KoX dpLeiXiKTOio j3apu K.\vp,evuio vojjpa
KoX TOP aKi'fXrjTOV dvpuov eOeX^e \vpa.

«

10.—AAHAON

KaXXto7r779 ^Opfprja Kal Oldypoio davovra
eKkavaav ^avdal p,vpia ^i(novihe<;'

arL/CTOv<; S' rjpd^avro ^pa'^LOva'i, up(pLp,e\aivr}

Sevopevai aTToSifj @p7]LKL0v irXoKapov
Kal 5' avral (XTova'^evvTi avv evcjioppLyyi \vKeiw 5

epprj^av Movaat, hdKpua Uc€pL8e<;,

pivpopievat TOP dotSov eircoBvpavro he irerpai i

Kac opve<;, a9 eparf] to rrpiv eueXye Xvprj.
 

11.—ASKAHniAAOT

'O y\,VKv<i ^Hpivvy]<; ovro^; 7roz'09, ovxl 7ro\v<; pcev,

et)9 dv TrapdeviKa^i ivveaKaiSeKeTev^i,

8



BOOK VII. 8-II

the roaring sea. For dead thou art ;
and the

daughters of Mnemosyne bewailed thee much, and

before all thy mother Calliope. Wliy sigh we for

our dead sons, when not even the gods have power
to protect their children from death ?

9.—DAMAGETUS
On the Smne

The tomb on the Thracian skirts of Olympus holds

Orpheus, son of the Muse Calliope ;
whom the trees

disobeyed not and the lifeless rocks followed, and

the herds of the forest beasts ;
who discovered the

mystic rites of Bacchus, and first linked verse in

heroic feet; who charmed with his lyre even the

heavy sense of the implacable Lord of Hell, and his

unyielding wrath.

10.—Anonymous

On the Same

The fair-haired daughters of Bistonia shed a thou-

sand tears for Ori)heus dead, the son of Calliope and

Oeagrus ; they stained their tattooed arms with blood,

and dyed their Thracian locks with black ashes.

The very Muses of Pieria, with Apollo, the master

of the lute, burst into tears mourning for the singer,

and the rocks moaned, and the trees, that erst he

charmed with his lovely lyre.

11.—ASCLEPIADES
On Erinna {inscribed on a Volume of her Poems)

This is the sweet work of Erinna, not great indeed

in volume, as being that of a maiden of nineteen,

9
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aW' erepcov ttoWmv Bvvaroirepo'i' el S" 'Ai'Sa? fiOL

/XT) Ta^v^ rjXOe, ri<i civ toXIkov 'iaj^ ovojia;

J. H. Merivale, in Collections from the Oreek Anthology,

1833, p. 205 ; J. A. Symonds the younger, in Studies of the

Greek Poets, ii. p. 305.

12.—AAHAON

"AoTi Xox^^ofxevrjp ere fieXiaaoTOKcov eap v/xvcov,

apTL Be KVKveiw ^deyyofM6vr]v (TT6p,aTi,

rfKaaev ek ^A^^povra ha irXaTv Kvp.a Kapovrmv

Molpa, \ivok\o)(Ttou SeairoTi'i -ifKaicdri]^-

ao^ S' eirewv, "Upivva, Ka\.o<; 7r6vo<i ov ae yejcovel 5,

(jiOlcrOai, exetv 8e xopov^ dfjifMcya Uieptcnv.

13.—AEQNIAOT, ol B'e MEAEAFPOT

HapdeviKav vedothov ev vjjivoiToXoiaL fieXtacrav

"Hptwav, Mova-MV avOea Bpeirrofxevav,

"A8a^ ek vpuevaiov dvapiraaev. y pa toS' ep.(ppo)v
'

etTr' fc'TU/x&)9 a irak-
" Bdaxavo'i eaa ,

'

Atha.
'

14.—ANTinATPOT SIAONIOT

XaTTcjico TOi Kev9ei<;, %^a)i^ AloXi, Tav fierd Movaai<;

d6avdrai,<; dvardv ^lovaav detSofxevav,

av KvTTpi<i teal "E/)ft)9 crvi'd/jb eTpa(^ov, a? p.e-ra YletOoi

eirXcK dei^oDOV UtepiScov are^avov^
'EXXdBt p.ev Tepyjnv, aol Be ArXeo?. & TpteXiKTOV 5

Molpat BtvevaaL vrjpLa Kar 't)\aKdra<i,

TTW? ovK UXdiaacrOe 7ravd(f)6iTOV rjp.ap doiBa>

d(f)9iTa /jii]aa/J,eva BMP' 'EXiKoovidBcov ;

A. Lang, Grass of Parnassus, ed 2, p 173.

lO



BOOK VII. 11-14

but greater in power than that of many others. If

Death had not come early to me, who would have
had &uch a name ?

12.—Anonymous

Oil the Same

Just as thou wast giving birth to the spring of th}-

hoiie^'ed hymns, and beginning to sing with thv

swan-like voice. Fate, mistress of the distaff that

spins the thread, bore thee over the wide lake of

the dead to Acheron. But the beautiful work,

Erinna, of thy verse cries aloud that thou art not

dead, but joinest in the dance of the Muses.

13.—LEONIDAS or MELEAGER
On the Same

As Erinna, the maiden honey-bee, the new singer
in the poets' quire, was gathering the flowers of the

Muses, Hades carried her off to wed her. That was
a true word, indeed, the girl spoke when she lived :

"
Hades, thou art an envious god."

14.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On Sappho

O Aeolian land, thou coverest Sappho, who with
the immortal Muses is celebrated as the mortal Muse;
whom Cypris and Eros together reared, with whom
Peitho wove the undying wreath of song, a joy to

Hellas and a glory to thee. O ye Fates twirling the

triple thread on the spindle, why spun ye not an

everlasting life for the singer who devised the
deathless gifts of the Muses of Helicon ?

II



GREEK ANTHOLOGY

15.—ANTinATPOT

Ovvofid fxev XaiKJiio. Toaaov 8' vTTepecr')(ov aoihav

OrfKeiav, avSpcov oaaov o ^latovL8a<;.

16.—niNTTOT

'Ocrrea /xev Kal Kwcfyov e^et Tucfio^ ovvojxa 'Sta7r(f)0v<i'

at he aocjjal K€Lvr}<i pi]cne<; addvaroi.

17.—TTAAIOT AATPEA

XloXiKov TTupd rvplSov l(i)P, ^€V€, jxi] p.e Oavovaav
rav ^IvTiX'>]vaiav eWevr' docSoTToXoi'-

TovSe yap dvOpcoTrcov cKafiov %ep69* epya Be (pcoToov

e? Ta')(^Lvr]v eppct TOidSe \7]0e8ova.

rjv he pie Moucrawy erdaj}'^ )(^dpii', oiv a^' eKdan]^
haifiovo'i dvdo'i ep.fj OrjKa trap evvedhi,

yvdiaeat eo? 'Ai'Seo) (jkotov eK<f>v'yov ovhe ri? earai

tt}? \vpLKrj<; SaTT^oO? voovvp.O'; rjeXio<}.

18.—ANTinATPOT ©ESSAAONIKE.QIS

'Avepa ui] Trerpr] reKpaiipeo. \no^ 6 Tvp.l3o<i

6(f)6T]vai, fxejdXov 5' oarea ^&)to9 t'%e<-

elh7](Tei<; 'A/V/cyuai^a, \vprj<; eXarrjpa AaKaim]<;

e^oxov, op Movaecop ewe dpL6p,o<i e')(^ef

Kelrai S' yireipoi^; hiSv/.wi'i epi^, eW oye AuSo?,
etre AdKcop- TroXXal pLrjTepe<; vp,vo7r6Xcop.

I 2



BOOK VII. 15-18

15—ANTIPATER
On the Same

My name is Sappho^ and I excelled all women in

song as much as Maeonides excelled men.

16.—PINYTUS
On the Same

The tomb holds the bones and the dumb name of

Sapphoj but her skilled words are immortal.

17.—TULLIUS LAUREAS
On the Same

When thou passest, O stranger, by the Aeolian

tomb, say not that I, the Lesbian poetess, am dead.

This tomb was built by the hands of men, and such

works of mortals are lost in swift oblivion. But if

thou enquirest about me for the sake of the Muses,
from each of whom I took a flower to lay beside my
nine flowers of song,i thou shalt find that I escaped
the darkness of death, and that no sun shall dawn
and set without memory of lyric Sappho.

18.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
On Alanan

Do not judge the man by the stone. Simple is

the tomb to look on, but holds the bones of a great
man. Thou shalt know Alcman the supreme striker

of the Laconian lyre, possessed by the nine Muses.

Here resteth he, a cause of dispute to two continents,

if He be a Lydian or a Spartan. Minstrels have many
mothers.

1
i.e. books of verse.

13
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19.—AEHNIAOT

Toy )(^apLeur AXK/xdva, rov v/jivy]T7]p' v/jLU'aicov

KVKi'ov, rov Moyc^w^' ci^ia ^eK.-^u^evov,

a')(9o<i u7roppiyjra<; oi'xeTai els ^Al'Sav.

20.—AAESnOTON

olvcoTTOv Hdfc^ov ^orpvv ipeinofjievo'i.

21.—SIMIOT

Toy ere )(opol<; fxeX-^avra '^o(f)OK\ea, Traiha %oif.^Wov,
rov rpayiK^'i Moi/cr?^? darepa Ix.eKpoinov,

TToWaKLs ov OvixeXrjCTL Kol iv aK'ijvfjcn redr)\ai<i

/3\aia6<;
'

K^apvirri<i klctctos epeyjre Ko/atjv,

rv/ji/3o<; e^ei kuI yi}<; oXiyov p,epo<i' dW' 6 rrepiacros 5

aloiv dOapdroc<; hepKerai iv aeXtaiv.

22.—TOY AYTOY

Ylpefx vTTep rvfi^oio So(^o/<:A.eo9, i)pe/j,a, Kiacre^

epTTv^oL'S, ')(Xoepov<i eK7rpo)(eo)v rrXoKafJiovi;,

Kol TTeraXov irdvri] OdWa poSov, )]
re (})i\oppco^

a/i7reXo9, vypd rrepi^ KXij/iara ')(evap,evii,

eu>€K€v eue7riT]<i mvvr6(^povo<i, fjv o fxe\i)(po<; 5

'i]aK7]a' eK M-Ovaewv dfjLfxt,ya koI ^aptrcav,

14



BOOK VII. 19-22

10.—LEONIDAS (OF ALEXANDRIA
?)

On the Same

Alcman the graceful^ the swan-singer of wedding
liymns, who made music worthy of the Muses, lieth

in this tomb, a great ornament to Sparta, or perhaps
at the last he threw off his burden and went to

Hades.

{The last couplet is q^iite obscure as it
stands.')

20.—Anonymous

On Sophocles

Thy light is out, aged Sophocles, flower of poets,
crowned with the purple clusters of Bacchus.

21.—SIMIAS
On the Same

O Sophocles, son of Sophillus, singer of choral

odes, Attic star of the tragic Muse, whose locks the

curving ivy of Acharnae often crowned in the
orchestra and on the stage, a tomb and a little

portion of earth hold thee
;
but thy exquisite life

shines yet in thy immortal pages.

22.—By the Same

On the Same

Gently over the tomb of Sophocles, gently creep,
O ivy, flinging forth thy green curls, and all about
let the petals of the i-ose bloom, and the vine that
loves her fruit shed her pliant tendrils around, for

the sake of that wise-hearted beauty of diction that

the Muses and Graces in common bestowed on the
sweet singer.

15
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23.—ANTinATPOT SlAflNIOT

SdWot T€TpaK6pvfX^o<i, ^AvaKpeov, afi(f)l ere Kiaao^,

a^pd T€ Xeijjioivuiv 7rop(f)vpe(i)V TrexaXa*

TTiiyal S" apjivoevTO^ avadXi^oivTO 'ya\aKTO<;,

eucooe? o airo 'y7]<i rjov '^eoiro p.euv,

6(f)pa /ci Toc <T7rohi7] re koL ocrrea Tepy^rLv ap^jrat, 6

el 87] TL<; (pdtfxevoi'i ;!^/3t/i7rTeTat eixppocrvva.

23 b.—EI2 TON AYTON

^Xl TO (f)i\ov aTep^as, (piXe, ^dp^trov, w crvv doiha

Trdvra SiaTrXcocra^; kuI crvv epcori ^lov.

24.—:SlMnNIAOT

'H/ie/jt iravOikKTeipa, fiedvrpocfie, ixrjTep orroopa^,

ovXrj'i f)
(tkoXlov TrXeyfia (f)u€i<i eA,t/co?,

Trjtov rj^rjaeiwi ^AvaKp€iovTO<i eV aKpr)

cnrfkr] fcal XeTTTco 'X^copan TovSe Td(f)ou,

ft)9 6 (f)L\uKp7]T6<i re Kol olvo^apr)<; (f>LXoK(op,oi^- 5

iravvv^iaLV Kpovwv rrjv (f>i\67raLSa x^Xvv,

KTjv ')(dov\ 7r€'7rr7]Q)<;, /ce^aX?}9 e^inrepde ^epotro

d'yXaov wpaiwv ^orpvv dir' aKpepovwv,
Kal ptv del Te770t voreprj 8poao<;, •J79 yepaio';

Xaporepov p,aKaKO)v eirveev eV aTop^arcov. 10

25.—TOY AYTOY

OuTO? 'AvaKpeiovra, rov d^diTOV e'iveica Moucrecot'

vpivoTToXov, Trdrprjii TVfi^o^ eBeKTO Tea),

16
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BOOK VII. 23-25

23.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On Anacreon

Let the four-clustei*ed ivy, Anacreon, flourish

around thee, and the tender flowers of the purple

meadows, and let fountains of white milk bubble up,
and sweet-smelling wine gush from the earth, so that

thy ashes and bones may have joy, if indeed any
delight toucheth the dead,

23 B.—Anonymous

On the Same

O BELOVED who didst love the clear lute, O thou

who didst sail through thy whole life with song and
with love.

24.—SIMONIDES (?)

Oji the Same

O VINE who soothest all, nurse of wine, mother
of the grape, thou who dost jiut forth thy web of

curling tendrils, flourish gi-een in the fine soil and
climb up the pillar of the grave of Teian Anacreon ;

that he, the reveller heavy with wine, playing all

through the night on his lad-loving lyre, may even as

iie lies low in earth have the glorious ripe clusters

hanging from the brandies over his head, and that

he may be ever steeped in the dew that scented

the old man's tender lips so sweetly.

25.—Bv THE Same (?)

On the Same

In this tomb of Teos, his home, was Anacreon laid,

the singer whom the Muses made deathless, who

17
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09 \apiTcov irveiovTa /xeXr), Trveiovra S' 'KpcoToyv,
Tov yXvKvi' €9 Ttaihcdv 'ifxepov ijp/xuaaTO.

piovvo^ S' elv ^K')(€povTi ^apvuerai, ov-^ on XsIttwi' 5

TjeXiov, A/j07]<; ivdciK eKvpae Soficov
dW^ on TOV ')(^apL€vra per '^Weoicn Meyia-rm,

Kol TOV —pepSUo) ^pfjKa XeKoiire iroBov.

p.oXirfj'i 8 ou Xyyei p-e\t.Tep7r60<i, dXk eV eicelvov

^dp^LTOv ovBe davoiv evvaaev elv 'AlSy. 10

26.—ANTIHATPOT SIAONIOT

'3,€ive, rd(j)ov rrapd Xctov ^AvaKpei0VT0<; d/xel/Swv,

fct Tt Toi e'/c /9t/9Xft)v ^\0€v ep^wv 6<^e\oq,
aTrelcrov ep,f} arroScfj cnreiaov jdvo<;, o(f)pa Kev oivw

ocTTea yr]Qr](Tri Tdpa voTi^op^eva,

&)9 6 Alwvvctov pLep,€\r]p,evo<; evdcn Koopoi'i, 5

0)9 (f)i\aKp7]Tov avvTpo(f)o<; dppiovLi]'?

ptjSe KaTa(f)6ip€vo<; Hdx^ov hi')(^a
tovtov vTrotaco

TOV yevej) pbepoiroyv ywpov 6(f)€L\opLevov.

27.—TOY AYTOY

Et7;9 iv p^a/cdpeaacv, ^Avdxpeov, eu^o? ^Icopcov,

prjT ipuTMV Koop,cov dv8i')(^a, prJTe \up;9"

vypd 8e BepKopevotaiv ev opupacnv ovXov detSot9,

alOvaacov \i7rapf]<; av9o<; virepOe Kopurj^,

rje 7r/309 ILvpvTTvkiiv TeTpap,pevo<;, ?}e McY^crT/}, 5

17
KiKOva ^prjKOf; Xp^epBleco irXoKapiov,

j]8v p,edv j3Xv^(ov, dp,(f)i^poxo^ eXpaTa Ba/c;)^ft),

dKprjTov Xei^wv veKTap diro (TToXihcov.

Tpiaaol<} yap, yiovcraiai, Aicovvcro) kol "KpcoTi,

7rpea/3v, KaTecnreicrdT) irdf Teo9 /3/oto9. 10

18



BOOK VII. 25-27

set to the sweet love of lads measures breathing of

the Graces, breathing of Love. Alone in Acheron he

grieves not that he has left the sun and dwelleth

there in the house of Lethe, but that he has left

Megisteus, graceful above all the youth, and his

passion for Thracian Smerdies. Yet never doth he
desist from song delightful as honey, and even in

Hades he hath not laid that lute to rest.

26.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Same

Stranger who passest by the simple tomb of Ana-

creon, if any profit came to thee from my books,

})Our on my ashes, pour some drops, that my bones

may rejoice refreshed with wine, that I who de-

Lighted in the loud-voiced revels of Dionysus, I who
dwelt amid such music as loveth wine, even in death

may not suffer without Bacchus my sojourn in this

land to which all the sons of men must come.

27.—By the Same

On the Same

Anacrkon, glory of Ionia, mayest thou among the
dead be not without thy beloved revels, or without

thy lyre, and still mayest thou sing with swimming
eyes, shaking the entwined flowers that rest on thy
essenced hair, turned towards Eurypyle, or Megisteus,
or the locks of Thracian Smerdies, spouting sweet

wine, thy robe drenched with the juice of the grape,

wringing untempered nectar from its folds. For all

thy life, O old man, was poured out as an offering to

these three, the Muses, Bacchus, and Love.

c 2
19
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28.—AAESnOTON

il ^eve, Tovhe rd(f)ov rov \\vaKpeiovro'i ajJiei^div,

aTrelcroi' fioi irapiaiv eb/m yap oiVoTroT)/?.

29.—ANTinATPOT SIA.QNIOT

ILvSet'i iv (j)Oifxevoi(Tiv, 'AvaKpeov, ea9\a Trovijcra^,

evSei S'
rj yXvKeprj vvKTtXaXo'; KtOdpr]'

evSei KOI ^jiephi^, to Hodcov eap, o) av ixekiahoiv

^dp/3iT dveKpovov veKrap ivap/xSviov.

yfiO'eoiv yap "E/owto? e^u? (TK07r6<;' ei? 8e ae fxovvov 5

ro^a re Kal crAroXta? el^ev €Ki]^o\ia<i.

30.—TOY AYTOY

Tvp./3o<; ^AvaKpeiovTO'i' o Tijio'i ivddSe KVKvo<i

evhei, 'X^rj
ira'ihwv ^copoTdrr] fiavLrj.

dK/J,r]v OL \vp6ev ti /xeA-t^erai d/ui(pl
Ba^uAXw

ifiepa, Kal kictctov Xef/co? oScoSe \i0o<i.

ovS" ^At8r)<; aoi epcora^ uTrea/Secrev, iv 8' 'A^epoj^ro? 5

o)V oXo<; coStVei? HvirpiSi depjxoTeprf.

31.—AIOSKOPIAOT

'S./j.epSuj o) iirl &pt]k\ Ta/cet? Kal eV tcr^arov oaTevv,

Kcofiov Kal 7racr?7? Kolpave iravvv^iho^,

20



BOOK VII. 28-31

28.—Anonymous

On the Same

O STRANGER, vho passest this tomb of Anacreon,

j)our a libation to me in going by, for I am a wine-

bibbei".

29.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Same

Thou sleepest among the dead, Anacreon, th}'

good day's labour done ; thy sweet lyre that talked

all through the night sleepeth too. And Smerdies

sleeps, the spring-tide of the Loves, to whom, striking
the lyre, thou madest music like unto nectar. For

thou wast the target of Love, the Love of lads, and

to shoot thee alone he had a bow and subtle archer

craft.

30.—By the Same

On the Same

This is Anacreon's tomb ; here sleeps the Teian

swan and the untemjiered madness of his passion
for lads. Still singeth he some song of longing to

the lyre about Bathyllus, and the white marble is

perfumed with ivy. Not even death has quenched
thy loves, and in the house of Acheron thou sufferest

all through thee the pangs of the fever of Cypris.

31.—DIOSCORIDES
On the Same

O Anacrkon, delight of the Muses, lord of all

revels of the night, thou who wast melted to the

2]
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TepirvoTare l^ilovaTjaiv ^AvciKpeov, o) 'irl liadvWfo

'^\ci)pov vTrep kvXlkwv ttoWuki hciKpv %ea9,

avTofiarai roc Kprjvat ava^Xvl^oiev aicpr^rov, o

Kr]K [xaKapwv 'rTpo')(oa\ veKTapo<i d/x^poatov

avTOfxaroL he (jiepoiev loi', to (ptXecnrepov avdo<i,

KYjiToi, Kol ixaXatcfj fivpra rpecpoiro Spoaw'

6(f)pa Kal ev Ajjov'i olvcofievo<i d^pa ')(^op€vcrT)<;,

32.—lOTAIANOT ADO TnAPXHN
AirxriTOT

TIoWaKL fiev ToS^ aeiaa, koX ck rvfxjSov he ^orjcru)'
"
UiveTe, Trplv ravrrjv up,(^L^d\t]a6e kovlv^^

33.—TOY AYTOY

a. rioXXa iTiuiv redin^Ka';, ^Avd/cpeov. /S. 'AWa
Tpv(pi]aa<i'

KUi (TV oe fi7]
TTiVcov o^eai et? Aiorjv.

34.—ANTinATPOT SIAONIOT

UtepiKav crdXTTcyya, rov evayecov jSapvv vfivtav

XctXKevTCLV, Kare^^i TlivSapov d8e k6vi<;,

01) fie\o<; elaatwv (pOey^aio Kev, w? diro Mc-ucrwv

iv KdSfiov da\dixoL<i afirjvo^ direTrXdaaTO.

22



BOOK VII. 31-34

marrow of thy bones for Thracian Smerdies, O tho u

who often bending o'er the cup didst shed warm tears

for Bathyllus^ ™'^y founts of wine bubble up for thee

unbidden, and streams of ambrosial nectar from the

gods ; unbidden may the gai'dens bring thee violets,
the Howers that love the evening, and myrtles gro\f
for thee nourished by tender dew, so that even in

the house of Demeter thou mayest dance deli-

cately in thy cups, holding golden Eurypyle in

thy arms.

32.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
On the Same

Often I sung this, and I Mill cry it from the tomb,
" Drink ere ye put on this garment of the dust."

33.—By the S.^me

On the Same

A. "You died of drinking too much, Anacreon."
B. "

Yes, but I enjoyed it, and you who do not drink
will come to Hades too."

34._ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On Pindar

This earth holds Pindar, the Pierian trumpet, the

heavily smiting smith of well-outlined hymns, whose

melody when thou hearest thou wouldst exclaim that
a swarm of bees from the Muses fashioned it in the
bridal chamber of Cadmus.

23
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35.—AEHNIAOT
'

Apfj.evo<i yv ^elvoicnv avrjp 68e koI ^/Xo? daroL^,

Uivhapoi;, euipcovcov TliepiSo):' irpoTroXos.

36.—EPTKIOT

Atet TOi Xnrapo) eirl aij/jiari, Bie So0oA;A,et?,

(J Ktjvlrri^; /xaXaKov<; KiacTO<i oKolto TroSa?,

alei TQi ^ovirataL TrepLard^oiro /xeXicrcTai'i

Tu/i/3o9, "TjjbrjTre'Kp \eij36fxevo<; /xeXirt,

ft)? civ roi pelj] puev del ydvo'; ^AtOISl ScXtco 5

Krjpo^, VTTO (TTe<^dvoL<i S' alev 6^77? irXoKa/xov;.

37.—AIOtKOPIAOT

a. Tu/a/9o9 08' ear, wvOpwire, Xocf)OKX€0'i, ov irapd

yiovcrewv

Iprjv Trapdealrji', /epo? cov, e\a')(^ov'

09 /X6 Tov eK ^\iovvro<;, eVi rp't^oXov Trariovra,

TTpivtvov, 69 ')(^pv(jeov (r^)]/bia pieOypfioaaro,

KoX XeiTTrjv iviSvaev uXovpyiSa' tov Se davovro^ 5

evderov 6pj(p)(jTr]V rfjh dviiravaa 7ro8a.

^ A machine for threshing, like a harrow,

24
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BOOK VII. 35-37

35.—LEONIDAS

On the Same

Congenial to strangers and dear to his countrymen
was this man, Pindar, the servant of the sweet-voiced

Muses.

36.—ERYCIAS

On Sophocles

Ever, O divine Sophocles, may the ivy that adorns
the stage dance with soft feet over thy polished
monument. Ever may the tomb be encompassed by
bees that bedew it^ the children of the ox, and drip
with honey of Hymettus, that there be ever store of

wax flowing for thee to spread on thy Attic writing
tablets^ and that thy locks may never want a wreath.

37.—DIOSCORIDES

On the Same

(^A
statue of a Satyr is supposed to speak)

A. "This is the tomb of Sophocles which I, his

holy servant, received from the Muses as a holy
trust to guard. It was he who, taking me from
Phlius where I was carved of holly-oak and still trod
the tribulum,^ wrought me into a creature of gold
and clothed me in fine purple.

^ On his death I ceased
from the dance and rested my light foot here."

^
i.e. from the rude Satyric drama he evolved Attic

tragedy
—a very exaggerated statement.
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l3. "OX/3i09, (»9 a'^vi'jv e'Xa%e<? GTacnv rj
S' ivl '^epcrlp

Kovpifio^i, ifc 7roir)<i jjSe SiSaaKaXlr]^;

a. EtVe croi ^Avrtyovrjv elirelv cfiiXov, ovk av dfidpToi^;,

eore aal ^WXeKTpav afx^oTepai yap aKpov. 10

38.—AIOAnPOT

Weto? ^ApicrT0(f)dv6v<; vir ifioi veku^' el riva irevOrj,

K(i)/jbLK6<i, dp')(^air]<i /xvd/iia '^opoa-Taali]^.

39.—ANTinATPOT ©ESSAAONIKEHS

'O rpayiKOV cficovrif^a Kol ocppuoecraav doiSrjv

TTvpycoaa^i cm^apfi tt/jcoto? ev eveiriy,

S.lcr'xy\o'^ ^vcf)opLcovo<;, ^KkevaLvirj'^ eKci^ alri<i

Kelrai, Kvhalvayv (Tr)p,aTL TptvaKpiTjv.

40.—AIOAflPOT

AlcT'X^vXov -ijSe \eyei ra(f)it'} \ido^ evOdSe /cetadai

rov pjkyav, olfceiT]'^ ttJA,' drrb Ke«:/307rt779,

XevKa TiXa %ik€\oio Trap* vSara- Ti<; ^66vo<;, aial,

Sr]aelSa'i dyaOoiv e^AroTO? alev eyei;

41.—AAESnOTON

'A fidKap u/x/Spoairjai avvecrrie (f)iXTare M.oi>aai^,

26



BOOK VII. 37-41

B. " Blessed art thou, how excellent thy post ! And
the mask of a girl in thy hand with shaven hair as

of a mourner, from what play is she?" A. "Say
Antigone if thou wilt, or say Electra ;

in either case

thou art not wrong, for both are supreme."
^

38.—DIODORUS
On Aristophanes

Divine Aristophanes lies dead beneath me. If

thou askest which, it is the comic poet who keeps
the memoiy of the old stage alive.

39.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
On Aeschylus

Here, far from the Attic land, making Sicily glorious

by his tomb, lies Aeschylus, son of Euphorion, who
first built high with massive eloquence the diction of

tragedy and its beetling song.

40.—DIODORUS
0)1 the Same

This tombstone says that Aeschylus the great lies

here, far from his own Attica, by the white waters

of Sicilian Gelas. What spiteful grudge against the

good is thiSj alas, that ever besets the sons of

Theseus ?

4 1 .
—Anonymous

On CaUimachus

Hail blessed one, even in the house of Hades,

CaUimachus, dearest companion of the divine Muses.

1 The Satyr would have carried the mask of Sophocles'
best creation.
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42.—AAAO

'A /xe^a HuTTidSao <TO(f)ou TreplTrvaTov oveiap,

r) p ireov Kepawv, ouS' iXecj)avTO<; er;?.

rota yap afxp.iv €(f)7]va<i, ar ov irdpo'i dvepe^ i8p,6v,

dp,(f)l T€ aOavdrov;, dp.(f)l,
re ripLiOeov;,

evre pav Ik Ai^vrji; dvaeipa^i et? 'FXiKMva 5

Tjyaye'i ev pbeacrafi Tiiepihea-ai, (fyepoyv

a'l he 01 elpop^evM np,(f) oiyvytcov i)pu>a>v

Airia Kal fiuKdpoov elpov dpuei^opievai.

43.—inNOS

'Kalpe p,e\api7reTd\oi<i, EvpnriSi], ev yvdXoiat

Iliepta? Tov del vvKTo<i e^tyv daXapLov

tadi 5' vTTo )(6ovo^ Mv, OTt crot K\eo<i d(f)doTov karat

Icrov 'OpD^pelai^ devdoa ')(^dpicnv.

J. A. Symonds, the younger, Sttidies of the Greek Foettt, ii.

302.

44.—IP-NOS

Et Kol SaKpvoeti;, YivpLmhr), el\e are 7rorp,o<i,

Kai ere XvKoppalcrrai helirvov eOevro Kvve^,

TOP aKTjvfj pbeXtyrjpuv dySova, Koapuoi' KOijvmv,

rov (xocpLjj
M^ouaecov p,i^dp,€VOV '^dpira,

dX>J epioXe<i HeWaiov vrr r]piov, (o? dv 6 \drpi<; 5

UieplBcov valr]<i dy)(^o6i Tiiepihoiv.
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BOOK VII. 42-44

42.—Anonymous

0)1 the Actia (Origins) of Ihe Same

Ah ! great and renowned dream of the skilled son

of Battus,^ verily thou wast of horn, not of ivory ; for

thou didst reveal things to us touching the gods and

demigods which never man knew before^ then when

catching him up thou didst bear him from Libya to

Helicon^ and didst set him down in the midst of the

Muses. And there as he wove the Origins of

primeval heroes they in turn wove for him the

Origins also of the gods.

43.—ION

On Euripides

Hah., Euripides, dwelling in the chamber of eternal

night in the dark-robed valleys of Pieria ! Know,

though thou art under earth, that thy renown shall

be everlasting, equal to the perennial charm of

Homer.

44.—By the Same

On the Same

Though a tearful fate befel thee, O Euripides,
devoured by wolf-hounds, thou, the honey-voiced

nightingale of the stage, the ornament of Athens,
who didst mingle the grace of the Muses with

wisdom, yet thou wast laid in the tomb at Bella,

that the servant of the Pierian Muses should dwell

near the home of his mistresses.

1 Callimachus claimed that the Muses revealed the matter

.-if tlie poem to him in a dream.
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45.—©OTKTAIAOT

Mvj^/i-a iJLfiv 'EWa? airaa KvpnrlSov oarea B^ 'cr^ej

7?7 M.aKe8(ov' i) yap Se^aro rep/xa ^iov.

•narpl'^ 8' 'EXXaSo9 'EXXa?, \\.6rjvaL' TrXeicrra Se

Moi;crat9

rep-^a<;, e/c ttoWmv kuI rov eTraivov e^ei.

46.—AAHAON

Ou aov pLVTjpLa toS' ecrr', lLvpL7rL8r],'dX\a av TOvSe'

rfi cry <yap 86^r] jxvrip^a roh' ayuTre^erai.

47.—AAAO
'

Km-aa 'A;)(;att9 ixvrjjjba aov, EvpiTTiSij'

ovKOvv dcf)0)vo<;,
aXXa Kav \dX.y]Teo<;.

48.—AAAO

AWaXeoto 7rvp6<; (rdpKe^ piTrrjcri Tpv(f)7)\al

Xr](f)det<7ai, vorirjv Sicrav air aidojjievaL'

p^ovva S" eveari rd(f)cp TroXvSaKpixo oarea Kuxpa,
Koi 7ruvo<i elvoSloi<i r^Se 'napep)(pixivoL<;.

49.—BIANOPOS

'A Ma/cerf? ere K6Kev6e rdcpov K6vi<i' dWa TTvpciiOelq

Zavl Kepavvelto, jaiav d7n]/j.(f)Laaa'i.

Tpl<i yap i7raaTpd^lra<i, EvpnriSr), e/c Aio? alOrjp

rjyviae rav dvardv aoofiaTO^i "flaTopLav.^
^ Bury suggests apuoiiav in v. 4, and I reiuler so.
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BOOK VII. 45-49

45._THUCYDIDES THE HISTORIAN
On the Same

All Hellas is the monument of Euripides, but the

Macedonian land holds his bones, for it sheltered the

end of his life. His country was Athens, the Hellas

of Hellas, and as by his verse he gave exceeding

delight, so from many he receiveth praise.

46.—Anonymous

On the Same

This is not thy monument, Euripides, but thou art

the memorial of it, for by thy glory is this monument

encompassed.
47.—Anonymous

On the Same

All Greece is thy tomb, O Euripides ; so thou art

not dumb, but even vocal.

48.—Anonymous

On the Same

Thy delicate flesh encompassed by the blast of

glowing fire yielded up its moisture and burnt away.
In the much-wept tomb is naught but dumb bones,

and sorrow for the wayfarers who pass this way.

49.—BIANOR OF BITHYNIA
On the Same

The Macedonian dust of the tomb covers thee,

Euripides, but ere thou didst put on this cloak of

earth thou wast scorched by the bolts of Zeus. For

thrice the heaven lightened at his word and purified

thy mortal frame.
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50.—APXIMHAOTS

T^i' FjvptTrlSeo) ixrjT ep-)(eo, /a>/t' eTri^dWov,
Bva/3aTov uvdpQ)Troi<i olfxov, doihoOera.

Xeiri fjuev yap ISetv Kal i'nippoOo'^'
^

rjv 8e Ti? avrrjv

elajBaivr), '^^^aXeirov rprj'^uTepr) a-Kokoiro'^'

rjv Se TO. M.riSei7](i Al7)Ti8o<i UKpa %a/0«f,'?9,

djxvriixcav Keicrr) vepOev. ea (xre^di'ov<i.

51.—AAAIOT

Ov ae KVVMV yivo'i elV, l^vpiTrlSt], ovBe yvvaLKo<i

olcnpo^, Tov (rKorir]<i K.vTTptSo'i dXXoTpiov,
a)OC 'A/'S?/? Koi jrjpa^' vTTal MaKerrj S' 'Apedovcrr)

Keicrat, iraipeirj Ti/ito? ^Ap^eXeo).
(TOV 3' ov TOVTOV eyoD Tt^e/xat rdt^ov, dXka to,

^dK^ov
^rjixara koX (TKrjva<i ifi/SdS^

-

ipeiBofMevaf.

52.—AHMIOTPrOT

'EXXaSo? evpvy^opov aT€(f)avov Kal Koafiov doiSf]<i,

^AdKpalov yeverjv 'Waiohov Kare)(a>.

53.—AAHAON

'HcrioSo? Moucrat9 EXt/cco^tcrt toz'S' dvedrjKa,

vfivcp viKr')(xa<i iv XaA,/ctSi detov'Ofitjpov.

1 I suggest in'iKpoTos and render so.
2 V. 4 efj.0a\e MS.: I correct {e/x^dSi TretOo/x. Hermann).



BOOK VII. 50-53

50.—ARCHIMEDES
On the Same

Tread not, O poet, the path of Euripides, neither

essay it, for it is hard for man to walk therein.

Smooth it is to look on, and well beaten, but if one
sets his foot on it it is rougher than if set with
cruel stakes. Scratch but the surface of Medea^
Aeetes' daughter, and thou shalt lie below forgotten.
Hands oft' his crowns.

51.—ADAEUS
On the Same

Neither dogs slew thee, Eui'ipides, nor the rage of

women, thou enemy of the secx-ets of Cypris, but
Death and old age, and under Macedonian Arethusa
thou liest, honoured by the friendship of Archelaus.

Yet it is not this that I account thy tomb, but the
altar of Bacchus and the buskin-trodden stage.

52.—DEMIURGUS
On Hesiod

I HOLD Hesiod of Ascra the glory of spacious
Hellas and the ornament of Poesy.

53.—Anonymous

On an ex-voto dedicated by Hesiod

Hesiod dedicated this to the Heliconian Muses,

having conquered divine Homer in the hymn contest

at Chalcis.
1 By retouching.
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54.—MNA2AAKOT

AaKpr] fxev Trar/jl? 'rro\v\Ti)io<;, aWa Oav6vTO<; H

'HaioSov, Tov irXelarov iv dv6pco7roi<; /cXeo? iarlv

avhpSiV Kpivofievcov iv ^acrdvu) <ro(f)h]^.

55.—AAKAIOT

Ao/c/)tSo9 eV vefiel a-Kiepw veKvv 'Wcriohoio

^v/x^ai Kprjvihwv Xovaav aTro acperipcov,

Kol Td(j>ov v-ylraxxavTO' ydkaKTi Be iroip.eve^ alycov

eppavav, ^avOw /j,L^dfxevot /xeXcrr

Tolrjv yap Kol yrjpvv direTTveev ivvea Movaetov 5

6 trpea^vi Kadapwv yevad/jLCvo'i \i/3dB(ov.

56.—AAHAON

'Hi/ dpa Atj/jLOKplroio yi\(o<i roSe, kol rd-^^a Xe^er
" OvK eXeyov yeXocov, TldvTa ireXova-i yiXco^;

fcal yap iyco aocfytrjv yLter' aTreipova, kui arv^a ^i^Xwv

ToaauTLCov, Keifiai vepde Td(f)OLo y€Xo)<i."

57.—AAAO

K.al Tt9 e(f)V (TO(f)o<; wSe; rt? epyov epe^e toctoutov,

ocrcrov 6 7ravro8a7]<; rjvvae Atjp.oKpcro'i;
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54.—MNASALCAS
On the Same

AscRA, the land of broad corn-fields, was my countiy,
but the land of the charioteer Minyae

^ holds my
bones now I am dead. I am Hesiod, the most

glorious in the eyes of the world of men who are

judged by the test of wisdom.

55.—ALCAEUS (OF MYTILENE OR MESSENE)
On the Same

In a shady grove of Locris the Nymphs washed the

body of Hesiod with water from their springs and
raised a tomb to him. And on it the goat-herds
poured libations of milk mixed with golden honey.
For even such was the song the old man breathed
who had tasted the pure fountains of the nine Muses.

56.—Anonymous

On Demociitus of Abclera

So this was the cause of Democritus' laughter, and

perchance he will say, "Did I not say, laughing, that
all is laughter? For even I, after my limitless

wisdom and the long series of my works, lie beneath
the tomb a laughing-stock."

57.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS^
On the Same

Who was ever so wise, who wrought such a deed
as omniscient Democritus, who had Death for three

^ Orchonieiius.
^ For these epigrams of Diogenes see note to No. 83.
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o? Sdi'ttTOv Trapeovra rpi ij/xara hcofxaatv ecr')(ev,

Kal depp,ol<^ apTWV aaOfxaaLV i^ivicrev.

58.—lOTAIANOT AHO TnAPXON
AirrnTOT

Et Kal a[xeLhi]ra)V veKvcov viro '^/cilav dvaaaei'^,

^epaec^ovrj, -^v^riv he')(yvao ^iiixoKplrov

€up.€veco^ yeXoaxxav, iirel koX aeco reKovaav

d')(yv[xevrjv eVl cjoi p.ovpo<; SKafi-^e yeXco';.

59.—TOY .A.YTOY

nXovTcov Se'f fxcLKup Arj/xoKpirov, W9 fcev dvdaaaiv

alev dfjiei8i']Tcov Kal yeXocovra Xa^o(9.

60.—SIMIOT

XoxppocrvvT] 7rpo(f)€po)v dvtjTMV i]Oei. re SifcaiO)

evddSe Kelrao dvrjp Oelo^; AptaroKXei]^'
el Be Ti9 e/c ttuvtcov croc^tT;? fj^eyav ea)(6V eiraivov,

ovTO<i ex^L TrXelarov, Kal (fidovov ov cfieperat.

61.—AAESnOTON

Tala fiev ev koXttol'^ KpuTrrei roSe a6)/xa liXttTfwvo?,

ylrv)(^rj
S' dddvarov rd^iv e%ei p.a/cdp(ov

^ Democritus, on the point of dealli but wishing for his

sister's sake to live out the three days cf the feast of

Demeter, which it was her duty to attend, ordered her to
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days in his house and entertained him with the hot

steam of bread ?
^

58.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
On the Same

Though, Persephone, thou rulest over the unsmil-

ing dead beneath the earth, receive tlie shade of

Democritus with his kindly laugh ;
for only laughter

turned away from sorrow thy mother when she was

sore-hearted for thy loss.

59.—By the Same

Oil the Same

Receive Democritus, O blessed Pluto, so that thou,

the ruler of the laughterless people, mayest have one

subject who laughs.

60.—SIMIAS

On Plato

Here lieth the divine Aristocles,^ who excelled all

mortals in temperance and the ways of justice. If

any one gained from all men much praise for wisdom

it was he, and no envy therewith.

61.—Anonymous

On the Same

The earth in her bosom hides here the body of

Plato, but his soul has its immortal station among the

supply Inm every day with liot loaves, and by putting the

steaming bread to his nose kept himself alive until the feast

was over. "^ Plato's original name
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vlov ^AplaTcovo^, rov Ti? Kai rrfkoOi valwv

Tijxa avrjp d'yad6<;, Oelov Ihovra filov.

62.—AAAO

a. Alere, riTrre ^e^r)Ka<i inrep Tucpov ; rj tlvo^;, elite,

aaTepoevra Oecov oIkov aTToaKOTTeei';;

8. ^VXV'' ^^V^ Il\dT(OPO<; dTTOTTTa/iievrj'i e? "OX.VfJbiTOV
eiKcov acb/xa 8e yi] yq'yeve'^ 'Ar^t? '^X^^'

P. B. Shelley, "Eagle, why soarest thou?. , .", Works
(Oxford ed.), p. 712.

63.—AAE^nOTON

To;' Kvva Aioyevj], veKuocTToXe, Se^o /xe, 7Top6/jLev,

>yv/u,i'(oaavTa /Stou iravTo^ eirLaKiivtov.

64.—AAHAON

a. EtTTe, Kvov, rlvo<; dvSp6<; e'^ecrTO)? ai]/xa (pvXdcr-
a-ei<i;

/3. ToO K.vvo<i. a. AWa T19 yv outo? dvTjp 6

lvvcoi>;

y8. ^loyevrj^, a. Vevo<i elire. /3. ^ivwirev^i. a. '^O?

TTlOoV (!)K€l ;

/3. Kal fxaXa' vvv he Oavcov dcrTepa<i oIkov e%ei.

J. A. Synionds, M.D., in his son's Studies of the Greek

Poets, ii. p. 304.

65.—ANTinATPOT

/^Loyevevi rohe arjjxa, ao<pov Kvv6<i, 09 irore Oufxco

dpaevL yv/j,vyT7]v e^errovei, ^iorov,
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blest, the soul of Ariston's son, whom every good
man, even if he dwell in a far land, honours in that

he saw the divine life.

62.—Anonymous

On the Same

A. "
Eagle, why standest thou on the tomb, and

on whose, tell me, and why gazest thou at the starry
home of the gods .^

"
B. "I am the image of the

soul of Plato that hath flown away to Olympus, but

his earth-born body rests here in Attic earth."

63.—Anonymous

On Diogenes

O FERRYMAN of the dead, receive the Dog Diogenes,
who laid bare the whole pretentiousness

^ of life.

64.—Anonymous

On the Satne

A. "Tell me, dog, who was the man on Avhose

tomb thou standest keeping guard.''" B. "The

Dog." A. "But what man was that, the Dog?"
S. "Diogenes." .4.

" Of what country ?
"

jB. "Of
Sinope." A. "He who lived in a jar?" B. "Yes,
and now he is dead, the stars are his home."

65.—ANTIPATER
On the Same

This is the tomb of Diogenes, the wise Dog who of

old, with manly spirit, endured a life of self-denial.

1
Literally

' '

eye-brow
" used like the Latin supercilium

tor
" affectation."
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(I fjLia Ti<; in]pa, fiia StTrXot^, eh a/x ecpoLTa

aKLTTCov, avrdpKovf; oTrXa cyao(f)poaupa<;.

aWa rd(j)ov toOS' ckto^ 'I'r, d(j)pove^, w? o XtvcoiTev^ 5

exOaipei (f^avXov irdvTa koX elv 'AtBr].

G6.—ONESTOT

BaKTpov Kal Tn]pi] kcu hnrXoov elpaao^olo

Aioyiv€v<i /SioTov (f)6pT0<;
6 Kov(f}6TaTo<i.

TrdvTa (f)epo) Tropdfiij'i' XiXonra yap ov8ev vrrep yPj'i'

dWa Kvov (TaivoL<i Kip^epe top fie Kvva.

67.—AEONIAOT

'AtSeo) XvTTTjpe hLrjKove, tovt 'A%epoz^TO?

vScop 09 7rA,fwei9 iropOpbL^L Kvaverj,

he^ai fx, el kul croc piya ^piOerat oKpvoeaaa

^dpi9 d7ro(f)6ip,ev(ov,
rov Kvva b>,ioykvy]v.

oXTTtf pot Kal TT^jpT) €(^o\KLa, Kol TO TTOkaiOV 5

e(Tdo<i, %ft) ^dcp^evov^ vavaTo\io)V 6^o\o<i.

irdvd' oaa K7)v l^U)ol<; iireTrdp.eda, ravra irap"'Xhav

epxop'^ e%&)i^-
XeLTTco S' ovSev vtt' rjeXita,

68.—APXIOT

"A(,'So? w veicvrj-ye, Ke^f^ppeve ZdKpvai iravriov,

09 ^adv TTopOpevec^ rovr 'A^e/aot-TO? vScop,

el Kal aoi ^e^pidev vtt' elScoXoiat Kapovrcov

6XKd<;, p,7] 7TpoXL7rr}<i Aioyevr] fxe Kvva.
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One wallet he carried with him, one cloak, one staff,

the weapons of self-sufficient sobriety. But turn

aside from this tomb, all ye fools
;
for he of Sinope,

even in Hades, hates every mean man.

66.—HONESTUS
On the Same

The staff, and wallet, and thick cloak, were the

very light burden of wise Diogenes in life. I bring
all to the ferryman, for I left nothing on earth. But

you, Cerberus dog, fawn on me, the Dog.

67.—LEONIDAS
On the Same

Mournful minister of Hades, who dost traverse

in thy dark boat this water of Acheron, receive me,

Diogenes the Dog, even though thy gruesome bark

is overloaded with spirits of the dead. My luggage
is but a flask, and a wallet, and my old cloak, and

the obol that pays the passage of the departed. All

that was mine in life I bring with me to Hades,
and have left nothing beneath the sun.

68.—ARCHIAS
On the Same

O BOATMAN of Hades, conveyor of the dead, de-

lighting in the tears of all, who dost ply the ferry
'

o'er this deep water of Acheron, though thy boat be

heavy beneath its load of sliades, leave me not behind,

Diogenes the Dog. I have with me but a flask, and
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oXirrjv Koi crK'nTwva ^epa>, kol hnrXoov el/xa, 6

Kal TTijprjv, Kol aol vavTiXii]'; o^oXov,
Kal ^ojo? rdSe /jLovvov, a Kal ve/cv<i wBe KOfit!^(o,

el-)(^ov'
utt' rjeXlov S" ov re \iXoL7ra ^dei.

69.—lOTAIANOT AUO TnAPXON
AirxnTOT

Kep^epe 8€ifia\h]v vXaK)]v veKueaaiv laXXwv,

)']8ri (ppLKaXeov SeiSiOo /cal av viKVv

Wp'^iXo'X^o'i reOin^Ke' (puXucraeo dvp-ov Idfx^wv

SpiflVV, 7nKp0)(^6X0V TlKTO/XeVOV CTTO/iaTO?.

olaOa jBorj'^ Keivoio fie'ya a9evo<i, evre AvKafi^eco 5

vrjv^ fita (Tol Siaaa^ ijyaye Qvyarepa^.

70.—TOY AYTOY

Ni)i^ irXeov y) to TrdpoiOe 7rvXa<; Kparepolo ^epidpov

opijJLaaiv dypvTTvoi'i rpiaae (pvXaacre kvov.

el yap <peyyo<; eXenrov oXvandt^ovaaL La/x^cov

aypiov
^

A p')(^iX6^ov ^Xey/na AvKap.^idSe'i,

7rw9 ovK av TrpoXiTroc aKorcwv irvXefova^ ivavXcov 5

vefcp6<i d.Tra'i, (fyeuyeov rdp^o^ e7recr/8oA,t7;9;

71.—FAITOTAIKOT

%rjfjLa ToS" ^Ap'x^iXo^ov Trapairovriov, o? Trore iriKprju

Movcrav i^iBvaiw 7rpcoTO<i e^ayjre %oXft),
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a stafFj and a cloak^ and a wallet, and the obol thy
fare. These things that I carry with nie noAv I am
dead are all I had when alive, and I left nothing in

the daylight.

69.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
On Archilochus

Cerberus, whose bark strikes terror into the dead,
tliere comes a terrible shade before whom even thou

must tremble. Archilochus is dead. Beware the

acrid iambic wrath engendered by his bitter mouth.
Thou knowest the might of his words ever since one

boat bi'ought thee the two daughters of Lycambes.^

70.—Bv THE Same

On the Same

Now, three-headed dog, better thiui ever with thy
sleepless eyes guard the gate of thy fortress, the pit.

For if the daughters of Lycambcs to avoid the

savage bile of Archilochus' iambics left the light,
will not every soul leave the portiils of this dusky
dwelling, flying from the terror of his slanderous

tongue ?

71.—GAETULICUS
On the Same

This tomb by the sea is that of ArcJiilochus, who
first made the Muse bitter dipjjing her in vipers'

1

They hanged themselves owing to Archilochus' bitter

verses on them.
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aifid^a<; 'KXtKcova tov rjfiepov. olhe Av/cdfi^T](;,

fiup6fu,ero<; rpiaacov dfijuara Ovyarepcov.

rjpefxa Srj TrapafieL^jrov, oSonrope, /.uj ttotg TouSe

KiV7]crr)<i Tu/x/3ft) c70?}/ca<s i<pe^O[xevov<i.

72.—MENANAPOT KflMTKOT

^atpe, Neo/cXetSa, BiSvfiov <yevo<;, o)v 6 fxev vf.iciov

TrarpiSa Sov\ocrvva<i pvaad\ 6 S' d<ppocrvva<i.

73.—rEMlNOT
"

KvtI rdtpov \irolo de<; EXXaSa, ^e? B eTrlTaurav

SovpaTU, /3ap^apiKd<; (Tv/ii,8o\a vau(f)OopLa<f,
KOI Tu/zySft) fcprjTTiSa 7repLypa(f}€ TlepaiKov "Apt]

/cal B-ep^ijv Touroi<i ddirre Sep^iaroKXea.
ardXa 8' a 'ZaXapu^ eiTLKeiaerai, epya \eyov<Ta

rd/jid' Ti [xe ap,iKpoL<i tov /neyav ivTiOere;

A. J. Butler, Amaranth and AsjAodel, p. 58.

74.—AIOAHPOT

TovTO %epLi(JTOK\et ^evov Tjpiov elcraTO yidyi'i]<;

\a6^, '6t eK M.)']8a)v TrarpuSa pvadfievo^;

odvetrjv vTreSv ')(d6va Kal \i6ov. rj deXev ourwi
6 (jidovof al 8' dperal fieiov e'^ovai yepa<i.
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gall, staining mild Helicon with blood. Lycambes
knows it, mourning for his three daughters hanged.
Pass quietly by, O way-farer, lest hajily thou arouse

the wasps that are settled on his tomb.

72.—MENANDER

0)1 Epicurus and Theinislocles

Hail, ye twin-born sons of Neocles, of whom the

one saved his country from slavery the other from

folly.

73.—GEMINUS

On Theviistocles

In place of a simple tomb put Hellas, and on her

put ships significant of the destroyed barbaric fleets,

and round the frieze of the tomb paint the Persian

host and Xerxes—thus bury Themistocles. And
Salamis shall stand thereon, a pillar telling of my
deeds. Why lay you so great a man in a little

space ?

74.—DIODORUS

On the Same

The people of Magnesia raised to Themistocles

this monument in a land not his own, when after

saving his country from the Medes, be was laid in

foreign earth under a foreign stone. Verily Envy
so willed, and deeds of valour have less privilege
than she.
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75._ANTinATPOT

^Tacrlyopov, ^air'krjOe'i a^eTprjTov (TTOfia M.ovcrr]<;,

iKTepicrei' l^ardvat; aWaXoev SdrreSov,

ov, Kara Ilvdayopou (^vcnKav (^utlv, d irplv 'O/m/jpov

•v^f^^a ivl ajepvoi<i hevrepov wKLcraro.

76.—AIOSKOPIAOT

'E/iTTop/?;? \7]^avTa ^ikoKptTOv, dpri S' dporpov

'^/evopievov, ^elvco Me/x^t? eKpv\\re rdi^cp,

h>9a Spapwv NetXoio 7ro\u<i p6o<i vSuti Xd^pw
Tdvhpo<i TYjv oXijrjv l3(o\ov d7n]p(f)l,aa6.

KoX ^0)09 pev ecpevye TTiKprjv dXw vvv 8e KoX.vcpOel'i 5

Kvp,a(Tt vavy]yov crY^TXto? €cr)(^e rdc^ov.

77.—lElMflNIAOT

OuT09 o Tov K.6ioio Xcp^coviSeco eVrt aacor/jp,

09 Kal reOvrjoi^ ^wz^t' direhcoKe '^dpiv.

78.—AIONTXIOT KTZIKHNOT

llprjiirepov yrjpd^ ae, zeal ov Kara vovao^ dp,avpi)

ea^eaev €vv>j6rj<i S' virvov 6(f)€i\6p,evov,

uKpa pLepipbVi]aa<;, ^Yipar6a9eve<;' ovSe Kvpijvi]

puald ae Trarprpcov ivTO<i eSeKTo Td(f)0)v,

1 This epigram is out of place here, as Philocritus is a

person unknown to history.
- This lemma is wrong. The couplet is said to liave been
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75._ANTIPATER (OF SIDON?)
On Stesichorus

Stesichorus, the vast immeasurable voice of the

Muse, was buried in Catana's fiery land, he in Avhose

breast, as telleth the philosopher Pythagoras, Homer's
soul lodged again.

76.—DIOSCORIDESi

Philocritus, his ti'ading over and yet a novice at

the plough, lay buried at Memphis in a foreign
land. And there the Nile running- in high flood

strip})ed him of the scanty earth that covered him.

So in his life he escaped from the salt sea, but now
covered by the waves hath, poor wretch, a ship-
wrecked mariner's tomb.

77.—SIMONIDES
On Simonides (?)

-

The saviour of the Ceian Simonides is this man,
who even in death requited him who lived.

78.—DIONYSIUS OF CYZICUS
On Eratosthenes

A MILD old age, no darkening disease, put out thy
light, Eratosthenes son of Aglaus, and, thy high
studies over, thou sleepest the appointed sleep.

Cyrene thy mother did not receive thee into the

written by Simonides on the tomb of a man whose corpse he
found on tlie shore and buried, and whose ghost appeared
and forbade him to sail in a ship which was wrecked on her

voyage.
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AyXaou vie- (piXo^ 8e Kal ev ^Givr] KeKdXvxjrai

Trap ToSe IIp(t)T)]o<i KpaaTreSov aljLaXov.

79.—MEAEArPOT

a.
'

flvupcoTT^, Upd/cXeiTOf; iyco (To^a fiovvo^ dvevpelv
(f)a/j.f ra 8' e? Trdrpav Kpeacrova Kal ao^iiq^-

\d^ <ydp /cat roKecova'^, lo) ^eve, 8v(T(f)pova<i ctvSpa^
vXaKjevv. yS. Aapirpa Bpe'yjra/j.ei'oicri, yapi^.

a. OvK avr' epev ; (3. Mrj rprj')(^v<;. a. 'Eirel rd-^a
Kai av Ti irevar)

•

TpiTxvTepov TTarpa?. ^. 'Kacpe. a. Si^ S' e^

hjcpeaov.

80.—KAAAIMAXOT

EtTre Tt?, HpdKXeire, reov p,6pov, e? 8e jxe Sdxpv
i'lyayev, iu,v/}crOj]v S' oaadKL^ dp<^6repoi

qXiov iv Xe<j')(r) KareSvaafxev d\Xa av pev ttov,

^elv AXiKapvjjaev, TerpdiraXac aTroSii]'
ai 8e real ^coouaiv drjSovei;, ycnv o Trdvrcov

i

dp7raKTi]<i 'AcSr)^ ovk iirl X^^P'^ /SaXei.

W. Johnson Cory, lonica, ed. 1905, p. 7.

81.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

Rtttu (TO(f)Cov, KXeo^ovXe, ae pev TeKvcocraro AivZo<i'

(jiarl 8e ^i(TV(f)ia x^oiv Ylepiavhpov e^eiv

^
i. e. at Alexandria.
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tombs of thy fathers, but thou art buried on this

fringe of Proteus' shore,^ beloved even in a strange
land.

79.—MELEAGER
On Heraclitus of Ephesus

A. "Sir, I am Heraclitus, and assert that I alone

discovered wisdom, and my services to my country
were better than wisdom. Ay Sir ;

for I assailed

even my own parents, evil-minded folks, with con-

tumely." B. "A fine return for thy bringing up !"

A. " Be off" !

"
B. " Don't be rough." A. " Because

you may soon hear something rougher than my
people heard from me." B. "Farewell." A ." XnA

you get out of Ephesus."
^

80.—CALLIMACHUS
On Heraclitus of Halicarnassus, the Elegiac Poet

One told me of thy death, Heraclitus, and it

moved me to tears, when I remembered how often

the sun set on our talking. And thou, my Halicar-

nassian friend, liest somewhere, gone long long ago
to dust ;

but they live, thy Nightingales,^ on which

Hades who seizeth all shall not lay his hand.

81.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Seven Sages

Of the seven sages Lindus bore thee, O Cleobulus,
and the land of Sisyphus

^
says that Periander is

- The epigram is obscui'e and the arrangement of the

dialogue doubtful. I follow Headlam (Class. Rev. xv. p. 401).
3 The title of a book of poems.

* Corinth.
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TliTTaKov a ^iTvXava' Btayra he 8ta TlpiyjvT}'

MtXr;TO? Se Ha\T]v, UKpov epeicrfia At/ca?-

d %7rdpra XtXwi'a' SoXcova 8e K.eKpo7rt<i ala,

7TdvTa<i dpi^dXou awcppoavvwi (fivXaKaf.

82.—AAHAON

A&)ptSo9 i/c Mouct;? KeKopvOfxevov dvepa BaAr^o)

83.—AAAO

Tot'Se ©aXT^t- MtA-7/TO? 'la? dpeyp^aa dveSei^ev,

dcTTpoXoycov nrdvTOiv Trpecr^vraTov ao(f>Lrj.

84.—AAAO

H oXlyov ToSe ad/na, to Se /cXeo? ovpav6p.rjKe<i

Tov TroXv^povriaTov tovto 0aA-?/TO9 op)],

85. <AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT>

VvfiviKov av TTOT dyMva deco/nevov, '^eXie Zev,

TOV (T0(f)0v dv8pa (8)aXj]v 7]p7raaa<; e/c aTaSlou.

aiveo) OTTi [JLLV €yyv<i d7T7]yaye<;' rj yap 6 7rpea/3v<t

ovKed opav airo 77^9 daT€pa<i t)hviiaTO.

1 Nos. 83-133 are all derived from Diogenes Laertius'
Lives of the Philosophers. Those of his own composition
are not only veiy poor work (perhaps the worst verses e%'er

published), but are often unintelligible apart from the silly
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hers. Mytilene bore Pittacus and fair Priene Bias,

and Miletus Thales, best support of Justice, Si)arta

Chilon, and Attica Solon—all guardians of admirable

Prudence.

82.—Anonymous

On Epicharmus

I hold Sicilian Epicharmus, a man armed by the

Doric Muse for the service of Bacchus and the Satyrs.

8-3.^—Anonymous

On Thales

Ionian Miletus nourished and revealed this Thales,

first in wisdom of all astronomers.

84.—Anonymous

On the Same

Small is the tomb, but see how the fame of the

deep thinker Thales reaches to the heavens.

85.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On the Same

Once, Zeus the Sun, didst thou carry off from the

stadion, as he was viewing the games, Thales the

sage. I praise thee for taking him away to be near

thee, for in truth the old man could no longer see

the stars from earth.^

anecdotes to which tliey refer. These I give in such cases

in the briefest possible form.
* Thales died from the effect of heat and tliirst while

M'atehing the games.
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86.—AAHAON

'H M7;S&)y ciSiKov Travaacr' v/Spiu ?;Se "ZoXcoi'a

TovSe reKvot SaXa/tt? dea-fiodirrjv lepov.

87. <AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT>

Xm/jlu /xev ^pe XoXcovo^ ev dWoSaTri] Kvirptov irvp,

ocrra S'
e^j^et "l^akapbi^, oiv kovl'^ a<nd')(ye^'

y^vyrjv 8' d^ove<i evdv^ e? ovpavov rj'yayov ev 'yap

6i)Ke vo/jLoi^ daroi'i d^Oea KovcfiOTaTa.

88. <TOY AYTOY>

^(oa(p6pe aol IIo\v8€vk€<; e')(a) 'X^dptv, ovveKev vtb^

XtXwt'o? TTvyp^fj 'xXwpov eXev kotivov

el 8' o 'jraTrjp aTe^avovj(pv Ihwv <TeKvov> rjp,vaev

r)aOel<;,

ov v€fie<Tr]r6v' ifiol Tolo<i irco OdvaTO^.

89. <KAAAIMAXOT>

Hett'O?
^

KrapveiTr}<i ri<; dvetpero TlLrraKov ovto)

rov MvriXrjvalov, TraiSa rbv 'TppdSiov
""Arra yepov, 8oi6<i pe KuXei jdpo'i- >) pia pev Sij

vvp(j)r] Kol ttXouto) kui yevefj kut ip,e'
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86.—Anonymous

On Solon

This island of Salamis which once put an end to

the unrighteous insolence of the Medes, gave birth

to this Solon the holy law-giver.

87.—DIOGENES LAERTIIJS

On the Same

In a strange land, a Cyprian fire consumed the

body of Solon, but Salamis holds his bones, whose

dust becomes corn. But his tables of the law

carried his soul at once to heaven, for by his good
laws he lightened the burdens of his countrymen.

88.— By the Same

On Chilon

O Pollux, giver of light, I give thee thanks in

that the son of Chilon gained by boxing the green
olive-crown. And if his father seeing his son

crowned, died of joy, why should we complain ?

May such a death be mine.^

89.—CALLIMACHUS
On PiUacns (iiot Sejmlchrat)

A GUEST from Atarne thus questioned Pittacus

of Mytilene, the son of Hyrrha.
''

Daddy gi'ey-

beai'd ! a two-fold marriage invites me. The one

bride is suitable to me in fortune and family, but

^ This explains itself. Castor and Pollux were the patrons
of boxing and were also stars.
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7/
8' erepT} Trpo^i^tjKe. ti Xcioiov; el 8' aye avv fioi 5

^ovkevaov, iroTeprfv eh vfievacov dyo)."

eiTTev he (XKiTrcova, yepovriKov ottXov, deLpa<;,

""HviS', eKelvol aoL Trdv epeovcriv e7ro9*"

(oi S" dp' VTTO irXrjyfiai 6oa<^ ^ep,/3LKa<i e-)(OVTe'=:

ecrrpec^ov evpeirj Tralhe<; iv\ Tpi6h(p-) 10
" Keivwv ep^eo," (^>/cri, "per i)(yiaJ'^ %&) pev eTrearrj

irXrialov ol S' eXeyov
"
T-qv Kara aavrov e'Aa."

ravT^ dtcov 6 ^eivo<i e^etaaro pel^ovo'i olkov

Spd^aaOai, TraiBcov KXtjSova avi>6epevo<i.

rrjv S" oXiyrjv &)? K€tvo<i e? oIkov eiri-jyero vvp(j)')]v, 15

ovTco Kcd (TV y loov rrjv Kara aavTov eXa.

90.—AA.AO

K.X€ivoi<; ev SaTreSoiai TIpi,7]vr)(; <^vvra KaXvinei

r^he Biavra Trerpi], Koapov "Iwcrt peyav.

91. <AI0rEN0T2 AAEPT10T>

Tfjhe Btai^ra KeKevda, rov dTpepa<i i]yayev 'Kpp7]<;

et<? ^AtSrjv, TToXto) yi'^pai vK^opevov
etTre ydp, elire h'lKrjv erdpov Tiv6<i' cIt diroKXivOels

TraiSo'i e? dyKaX[8a<i puKpov ereivev virvov.

1 The boys were saying, each to his own top, "Drive the

wa}' that suits you" ("Go the way you like''). The same

phrase means "Drive her that suits you." "Drive" in

Greek often has a coarse meaning.
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the other is my better. Which is best ? Come,
advise me which to take to wife." So spoke he and

Pittacus raising his staff, the weapon of his old age,
said " Look ! they will tell you all you need know "—
The boys at the broad cross-roads were whipping
their swift tops

—" Go after them/' he said, and the

man went and stood close to them, and they were

saying, "Drive the way that suits you." The

stranger, hearing this, refrained from catching at a

match with a greater home, understanding the oracle

of the boys' words. Therefore as he brought home
the bride of low estate, so do thou, go and " drive

her that suits you."
^

90.—Anonymous

On Bias

This stone covers Bias the great ornament of Ionia

born on the famous soil of Priene.

91.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On the Same

Here I cover Bias, whom Hermes led gently to

Hades, his head wliite with the snows of age.
He spoke for a friend in coui't and then sinking
into the boy's ai'ms he continued to sleep a long

sleep.
2

2
Bias, after having made a .speech in court on behalf of

some one, was fatigued and rested his head on his nephew's
breast. His client won the case, but at its close Bias was
found to be dead.
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92. <TOY AYTOY>

'E<? ^Kvdirjv
^

Kvayapcn<i or r]Xv6e iroWa /j,oy7]a-a<;,

7rdvTa<i eiretOe ^lovv ijOecriv €XXaSiKOc<;'

Tov S' en fivdov uKpavrov ivl aTOfidreao-iv e^ovra

TTTTjvo'i e? ddavdrov<; rjpTraaev oma 86va^.

93.—AAAO

Trj<; cro(f)lt]<; Tracr?;? iv ifiol reXo?' tjv 8e rt
irdcry^o),

HvOwyopjj T(p '/xo) Xe7e rav6\ on tt/dwto? aTrdincov

icrnv dv 'EXXaSa 7^1^. ov -ip-evSop^ai,
c5S' dyopevcov.

94.—AAHAON

^EvddSe, •nXelarov d\i]d€ia<; irrl rep/xa 7r6p)jcra<i

ovpaviov Koa/xov, Kelrai
^

Kva^a<y6pa<i.

95.—AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT

^Wekiov TTvpoevra fivhpov rrore (f)daKev virdp^^eiv,

KOl Sid TOVTO Oaveiv peWev W.va^ajopa<i-

aXX' o 0tXo9 Il€piK\rj<; jxev epi'iaaro tovtov 6 8' avrov

i^djayev jSioTov jxakdaKLr] ao^ii]^.
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92.—By the Same

On Anacharsis

When Anacharsis went to Scythia after many
toils he was persuading them all to live in the

Greek manner. His unfinished speech was still on
his lips, when a winged reed carried him off swiftly
to the immortals. 1

93.—Anonymous

On Pherecydes

The end of all wisdom is in me. If aught befall

me, tell my Pythagoras that he is the first of all

in the land of Hellas. In speaking thus I do not

lie.

94.—Anonymous

Un Anaxagoras

Here lies Anaxagoras Vv'ho advanced furthest

towards the goal of truth concerning the heavenly
universe.

95.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On the Same

Anaxagoras once said that the sun was a red-hot

mass, and for this was about to be killed. His friend

Pericles saved him, but he ended his own life owing
to the sensitiveness of his wise mind.

duce Greek leligious rites,

^ Anachai'sis was shot by his brother for trying to intro-
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96. <TOY AYTOY>

Hive vuv iv Ai6<; a>v, o) Sco/c/jare?' rj
ere yap oWw?

Kal ao(f)ov enre 6eo<i, kuI deo'i ?; aotpla.

TT/oo? <yap A0r]vaiO)v Kcovetov a7rA,co<? cru iSi^co,

avTol S" i^emov tovto rew aTOfxaTi.

97. <TOY AYTOY>

Ov fiovov e? Hepcra'i dve/Sr] aevocfiMv Bia Kvpov,
aX)C avohov ^rjTcov e? Ato? »;Tf9 djof

TratSet??? yap e?}? 'EjWrjviKa irpciyfiara Sei^a9,

ft)? KaXov 1] ao(f)LT) pbvy^aaro Xco/cpdreo^.

98. <TOY AYTOY>

Kl Ka\ ere, 'S,evo(f)(bv, }s.pavaov Ke/fpo7ro9 re iroXlrai

(pevyeiv Kareyvwv rov (f)L\ov ^(^dptv Ivvpov,

dWd K.6pivdo<i eSeKTO cj)i\6^evo<;, fi
av ^iXojScov

01/70)9 dpeaKT] K€tOi Kal fxeveiv eyv(o^.

99.—nAATHNOS ^IAOSOa)OT

AtiKpva fiev i^Kci^rj re Kal 'lXtaSe<70"t yvvat^l

M.olpai iireKXcoaav 8i] rrore y€ivofMepai<;'

cxol 8e, Akwi/, pe^avn KaXcov eirtviKLOv epycov

Sai/xove'i evpeia<i eXiriha^ e^e'xeav.
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96.—Bv THE Same

On Socrates

Drink now, O Socrates, in the house of Zeus.

Of a truth a god called thee wise and Wisdom is a

goddess. From the Athenians thou didst receive

simply hemlock, but they themselves drank it by thy
mouth.

97.—By the Same

On Xenop/ion

Xenophon not only went up country to the Persians

for Cyrus' sake, but seeking a way up to the house

of Zeus. For after showing that the affairs of Greece

belonged to his education, lie recorded how beautiful

was the wisdom of Socrates. ^

98.—By the Same

If the citizens of Cranaus and Cecrops
^ con-

demned you, Xenophon, to exile because of your
friend Cyrus, yet hospitable Corinth received you,
with Avhich you were so pleased and content, and

decided to remain there.

99.—PLATO
0)1 Dio

The Fates decreed tears for Hecuba and the

Trojan women even at the Iiour of their birth ;
and

after thou, Dio, hadst triumphed in the accomplish-
ment of noble deeds, the gods spilt all thy far-

1 Little sense can be made of line 3. I think there is an

attempt to aUude to both the Ci/ropaedia and the HcUenica.
"
Both legendary kings of Athens.
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fcelaat S' evpv^^opui ev irarpihi TL/nio^i dcrrol^,

0) if-iov €K/ji,i]va<; Ovjjiov epcort, Al(ov.

100.—HAATHNOS

Nvv ore fiijSev, "AXe^t?, oaov /xovov 6l(p\ on Ka\6<;,

WTrrai, kol iravTrj iraat irepi^XeireTat.

Ovjxe, Tt fiy]vvei<i Kvalv oareov, eir aviycret

varepov; ou^ ovtco ^alSpov aTrcoXiaa/nev;

101. <AIOrENOTE AAEPTIOT>

'AXA,' el
jjurj ^TrevannTov e/xdvOavov a)8e OavelaOai,

ovK av eireiae /a6 rtf ToSe Xe^at,

ft)9 r)v ov'xl nxdrcovi irpo^ ai^aTC^' ov yap uOvpitav

KarOavev dv hid rt, acpoSpa /uuKpov.

102. <TOY AYTOY>

Xa^AT^ rrpoaKO'^a'i \eKdvrj iroTe, koI to fieToyTrov

Tr\r]^a<;, 'ia^ev "H gvvtovov, elr edavev,

6 Trdvra TrdvTi] ^erOKpdrrj'i avtjp 767C09.

^

Siieusipptis was Plato's nephew. Diogenes Laertius does
not as a fact deny this. He committed suicide, according to
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reaching hopes. But thou liest in thy spacious city,

lionoured by thy counlrymen, Dio, who didst madden

my soul with love.

100.—By the Same

On Alexis and Phaedrus [not an epitapJi)

Now when I said nothing except just that Alexis is

fair, he is looked at everywhere and by everyone
when he appears. Why, my heart, dost thou point
out bones to dogs and have to sorrow for it after-

wards ? Was it not thus that I lost Phaedrus ?

101.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On Speusippus

If I had not heard that Speusippus would die so,

no one would have persuaded me to say this, that he

was not akin to Plato ;
for then he would not have

died disheartened by reason of a matter exceeding
small.l

102.—By the Same

On Xenocrales

Stumbling once over a brazen cauldron and hitting

his forehead Xenocrates, who in all matters and

everywhere had shown himself to be a man, called

out Oh ! sharply and died.

the story referred to, owing to being insulted by the cynic

Diogenes.
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103. <ANTArOPOT>

cMi'tjfxarc rrpSe K^pdrrfTa OeovSea koX YloXefjiwva
evveTie KpvTrreaOai, ^elve, 7rapep')(^6fi€vo^,>

dvSpa^ ofjLO^poavvr] /ae'yaXijTopa^, wv airo /xvOo<i

i€p6<; rjlacrev Baifiovlov aTOfxaTO^;,

Kal j3ioTO<; Ka9apo<i ao(}>La<i eVl Oelov eKocr/ieL 5

al(x)v darpeTTTOt^ Soyfiaat Tret^o/zeyo?.

104. <AIOrENOTX AAEPTIOT>

'Ap/ceaiXae, n fioi tl too-ovtov aKprjTov d(f)et8M<i

eanaaa^, ware (^pevwv e'/cTo? oXtaOe^ ewv;

olfCTelpco (J ov roaaov iirel ddv€<;, dXX^ oti Moucra?

v^piaa^, ov fxeTplr] '^^^prjadfievo^; kvXcki.

105.—TOY AYTOY

Kal creo, KaKvhrj, (fydrtv eKXvov, &>? apa Kal ere

Ba/c^o? eXoiv dtSrjv Trocralv eavpev ciKpoi^;.

rj aa(f)€<; ^v Aiovvao'i or dv iroXv^ e? Sefia<i eXOrj,

Xvae i^eXyy 8ib Brj /xvti AvaLO<i 6(j)v;

106.—TOY AYTOY

"
Kalpere Kal jxepLVi^aOe rd Soyfiara" tout' 'K7rtKoupo<;
vararov etTre (f)iXoi<i olaiv d<Tro(^difievo'i'

dep/xrjv €9 TTveXov yap eatjXvde, Kal top aKpi^Tov
eairacrev, elr dtSrjv \\rv)(^pov iTTeairdaaTO.

1 "Life" in the Greek, but English will not bear the

repetition.
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103.—ANTAGORAS
On Poleino and Crates

Stranger, as thou passest by, tell that this tomb
iiolds god-like Crates and Polemo, great-hearted
kindred spirits, from whose inspired mouths the

holy word rushed. A pure pursuit^ of wisdom,
obedient to their unswerving doctrines, adorned their

divine lives.

104.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS2
On Arcesilaus

Arcesilaus, why did you drink so much wine, and

so unsparingly as to slip out of your senses ? 1 am
not so sorry for you because you died as because

you did violence to the Muses by using immoderate

cups.^

105.—On Lacydes

And about you too, Lacydes, I heard that Bacchus

took hold of you by the toes and dragged you to

Hades. It is clear
;
when Bacchus enters the body

in force he paralyses the limbs. Is that not why he is

called Lyaeus }
*

106.—On Epicurus

"
Adieu, and remember my doctrines," were

Epicurus' last words to his friends when dying. For

after entering a warm bath, he drank wine and then

on the top of it he drank cold death.

2 104-116 are all by him.
^
Lacydes died of paralysis caused by intemperance.

*
i.e. Loosener.
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107.—TOY AYTOY

M.ekX(ov ^vpv/u,e8a)v ttot' ^ApiaroreXrjv acre^eia';

lypd-^aaOai, A-)]ov<; /uivaTiSo<; oiv TrpoiroXo'i,

aXXa TTioov clkovltov vireKcjivye- tovt ukovltI

rjv apa I'lKrjcraL avKO(f)daei<i dhiKov^.

108.—TOY AYTOY

Kat TTW? el fir) <i>oi/3o<i dv 'EXXaSa 0i)cre IlXaTwra,

yjrv^a^ avdpdoTVWv <ypd[jLiJLacnv TjKeaaTo;
Kol yap o TovSe yeyoo'i AaK\r}7Ti.o<; eariv IrjTrjp

acofxuTO^, 0)9 '\^v')(rj<;
dOavdroio TlXdjcov.

109.—TOY AYTOY

^oi/3o<; e(f>va€ /SpoToh WaxXtjinov rjSe HXdrcova,
TOP fiev Xva yfrvxv^) 'tov S' 'iva aoy/xa adov

8aiadfX€vo<i 8e ydfxov, ttoXiv ijXvOev rjv iroO' kavrw

€KTicr€, Kol hairihtp Zrjvo^; evihpvaaro.

110.—TOY AYTOY

OvK dpa TOVTO fidTaiov eVo? fiepoirayv tlvI Xe^dij,

ptjyvvadai ao(})i'>]<i to^ov dvtefievov

Srj yap Kal ®€6if)paaro<; ew? iirovei fiev d7n]po<i

Tfv hefx,a<i, etr' dve6e\<i KdrOave irrjpofieXi'j'i.

^ There is a bad pun which cannot be rendered.
^ The first couplet is not Diogenes' own, but is stated by

Olympiodorus to have actually been inscribed on Plato's
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107.—On Aristotle

EuRYMEDON, the pricst of Demeter, was once about
to prosecute Aristotle for impiety, but he escaped
by drinking hemlock. This was then, it seems, to

overcome unjust slander without trouble. ^

108.—0« Plato

How, if Phoebus had not produced Plato in Greece,
could he cure men's souls by letters } For his son

Asclepius is the healer of the body, as Plato is of the
immortal soul.

109.—On the Same

Phoebus generated for mortals both Asclepius and

Plato, the one to save the body, the other the soul.

After celebrating a marriage he went to the city

which he had founded for himself and was established

in the house of Zeus.^

110.—On Theophrastus

This, then, was no idle woi'd that some man spoke,
that the bow of wisdom breaks when relaxed. As

long as Theophrastus worked he was sound of limb,
but when he grew slack he died infirm.

tomb. Plato is said to have died after attending a wedding
feast. By the "

city he had founded for himself
"

Diogenes
means the Republic.
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111.—TOY AYTOY

AeTTTO? civrjp Se/xa? rjv
—el fii] 7rpo(Te')(r}<i, d7ro-)(pr) fior

^TpaTwva TOVT ovv
(f)7]/jii <ye,

Aa/n^fraKo^ ov itor ecfivaev del Se vocroicn TraXaicov

OvrjcTKet \a9cov, ovK rjcrdeTO.

112.—TOY AYTOY

Ov fia TOP, ovSe AvKCOva Traprjaop.ev, ottl iroSaXyy]'?
KarOave' Oavfid^co tovto /j,dXiara 8' eyo),

Tr)v ovT(o<i dtSao /Ma/cpjjv oSov el irplv 6 TToaalv

dWoTpioi'i ^ahiaa<i e8pa/xe vvktI
ixtfj.

113.—TOY AYTOY

KvelXev acr7ri9 tov aocpov Ar}p,7]rpiov
lov e')(^ovaa ttoXvv

d(T/j,rjKTov, ov aTi\j3ov(ja (pM<; aTr' 6/jifx,dT0)V,

d\X dthrjv [xekava.

114.—TOY AYTOY

"H^eXe? dvdpdoTTOiai Xnrelv (fidriv, 'HpaK\eiSrj,
(W9 pa Oaviov iyevov ^co6<i dTvaai hpdKcov

d\ka Sieyjrevaf)}]^ (Te(70(f)i.(T/j.eve' St} jdp 6 fiev 0r)p

ye SpdKcov, av he 0)]p, ov ao(j)o<i cov, ed\(o<;.

^ Strato grew so thin that he died without feeling it.
^ Heraclides begged his friends to hide his body when he
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U\.—On Strata

This Strato to whom Lampsacus gave birth was

a thin man (I don't mind if you don't attend. I

assert this at least). He ever fought with disease and

died without feehng it.^

112.—On Lyco

AJo by— neither shall we neglect to tell how Lyco
died of the gout. The thing that surprises me most

is that he who formerly walked with other people's

feet managed in one night to run all the way to

Hades.

113.—On Demetrius Phalereus

An asp that had much poison, not to be wiped off,

darting no light but black death from its eyes, slew

wise Demetrius.

114.—On Heraclides Ponticus

Heraclides^ you wished to leave a report among
men that when you died you became a live serpent

in the eyes of all. But you were taken in, cunning

wise man, for the beast was indeed a serpent, but

you, being no wise man, were shown to be a beast.^

died and put a serpent on his bed tiiat it might be supposed
to be his spirit. The stratagem however was discovered.
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115.—TOY AYTOY

Tov (Biov r^aOa ^vwv, ^AvTia$eve<i, coSe
7re(/)y/ca>9,

coare SaKeiv Kpahlrjv poj/jbacriv, ov arofiacnv.
a>OC €dave<; cfidicnKo^, rd^ e'pet Tt9 t'cro)?* tl Be tovto;

7rdvTco<i ei9 dtSijv Bel riv oByybv e^eii*. I

116.—TOY AYTOY

i\i6yeve<i, dye Xeye, tI<; eXa^e ere fx6po<i

e? 'Ai'^o?; eXa^e pue Kvvb<i dypiov oBd^. J

117. <ZHNOAOTOT>

S«Ttcra9 avrdpKciav, d(j)el<i Keveau^ea ttXovtov,

Zii^vwv, crvv ttoKlS) aepvo<i emaKvviay

dpaeva yap \6yov evpe^, ivrjOXi^ao) Be irpovoia,

aipeaiv drpecrrov py'jTep' eXevOeplrj'^.

el Be irdrpa ^olvtaaa, Tt9 o (f)66vo<i; rjv /cal 6 Ka'8/i09 5

Kelvo'^, d(f ov ypaindv 'E\A.a.9 e%ei aeXiBa.

118.—AlOrENOTS AAEPTIOT

Tov KtTiea Tii'jvwva Oavelv X6yo<; a)9 vtto
yi'-jpw^

TToXXa Kapoiv eXv0')j pevcov dairo'i'

<oi B brt 7rpo(TKo-yfra<i ttot
e'(^7; %^P^ jdv dXo7Jaa<i,

""Ep-X^opac avTopuTo^- ri Bi] /caXet9 yu,e; ">

^
i.e. Cynic.

^ Zeno stumbled and broke liis finger : striking liis hand
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115.— On Antislhenes

You were in your lifetime a Dog,
^
Antisthenes,

of such a nature that you bit the heart with words,
not with j'our mouth. But someone perchance will

say you died of consumption. What does that

matter? One must have someone to guide one to

Hades.

116.—On Diogenes

"
Diogenes, tell what fate took you to Hades ?

'

"A dog's fierce bite."

117.—ZENODOTUS
On Zeno

Zeno, reverend grey-browed sage, thou didst found

the self-sufficient life, abandoning the pursuit of vain-

glorious wealth ;
for virile (and thou didst train

thyself to foresight) was the school of thought thou

didst institute, the mother of dauntless freedom. If

thy country were Phoenicia what reproach is that ?

Cadmus too, from whom Greece learnt writing, was a

Phoenician.

118.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS
On the Same

Some say that Zeno of Citium, suffering much from
old age, remained without food, and others that

striking the earth with his hand he said,
"

I come of

my own accord. Why dost thou call me t
" 2

on the ground, he cried,
"

I come ; why callest thou me?"
and at once strangled himself.
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119.—AAHAON

'ViviKa TlvOajopr)'; to TrepiKXee^ evpero jpd/ifia

K€LV, €(/)'
OTO) Kkeivriv ijyaye ^ovdvairjv.

120.—EEN0<S>AN0T2;

Kat TTore jxiv aTV(f)e\i^o/JLevov crKvXaKo^ iraptovra

<^aa\v eiToiKTelpai, koX roSe (pdaOai eiro^'

"
Tlavaai, /x^^Se pd7ri^\ eVei?; cjiiXov dvepo<i earl

yjrvxV' "^V^ eyvcov, cf)dey^ap,€v^]<i dtcov."

121.—AIOrENOTS aAEPTIOT

Ti9 yap 09 ip^v')(^(x>v fj-^aro, HvOayopy;
aXX.' orav e-^rrjOf] Ti Kal 67rTy]0f} koX dXiadfj

8r] Tore Kal "^VXV^ ^^'^ ^X^^ iaOlofiev.

122.—TOY AYTOY

Alal, IIv6ay6pr]<; tl roaov Kvdp,ov^ iae^dadr),

Koi 6dve <f)oiT'>]Tai(; ctfifxiya TOi9 l8ioi<;;

Xfopiov rjv Kvdficov 'iva fir) rovrov^ Se Trarijcrrj

e^
^

AKpayavTii'tov KdrOav ivl rpioBq).
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119.—Anonymous

On Pythagoras

Dedicated when Pythagoras discovered that famous

figure
^ to celebrate which he made a gi*and sacrifice

of an ox.

120.—XENOPHANES
On the Same

They say that once he passed by as a dog was

being beaten^ and pitying it spoke as follows,
"
Stop

and beat it not ; for the soul is that of a friend ;
I

know it, for I heard it speak."

121.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On the Same

Not you alone, Pythagoras, abstained from living

things, but we do so likewise ;
who ever touclied

hving things ? But when they are boiled and roasted

and salted, then they have no life in them and we
eat them.

122.—By the Same

On the Same

Alas ! why did Pythagoras reverence beans so

much and die together with his pupils ? There was
a field of beans, and in order to avoid trampling them
he let himself be killed on the road by the Agrigen-
tines.

1
i.e. what is now called the Forty-seventh Proposition of

Euclid, Book I.
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123.—TOY AYTOY

Kal (TV TTOT, ^Rfi7reS6K\€i<;, hiepfi cfyKoyl croi/u-a

Ka9ripa<i

TTvp arro KprjTJjpcov eKiria addvarov

ovK ipea> 8' oti aaurbv eKoov ^ake<; e? poov Ktrvrj'i,

aXka XaOelv edeXoov e/ATrecre? ouk ideXwv.

124.—TOY AYTOY

Nat fjii]V 'E/x7reSo/<;A,7}a davelv X0709 w? ttot' a/jid^rj(i

€K7reae, Kal fxypov KXdaaaro he^nepov
el he 7rvpQ<i KpriTrjpa<i eaifKaro koL Trie to ^tjv,

7rw9 av eV iv M.6ydpoi<; SeUvvro rovSe rac^o?;

125.—AAHAON

Et ri irapaWdcrcrei (paidoiv fi€ja<; aXt,o<; acnpoiv,

KoX TTOVTO? TToraficov /ji€L^ov e%et hvvapLLV,

(pafu ToaovTOV iyo) cro<f)ia Trpoe^eiv 'E7rt%a/)/ioi',

ov 7raTpl<i iarecpdvoia dhe XvpaKoaiayv.

126. <AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT>

Tr)v vrrovoiav irdai fidXiara Xejco OepuTreveiv

el yap Kal fir] Spa'?, dWd 8oK€L<i, aTv^^t^;.

ovTCO Kal ^iXoXaov dvelXe J^porcov Trore Trdrpi],

&<i /xiv eSo^e OekeLv Scofxa Tvpavvov e)(eiv.
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123.—Bv THE Same

On Empedocles

And you too, Empedocles, purifying your body by

liquid Haine, drank inmiortal fire from the crater.^ i

will not say that you threw yourself on pui'pose into

Etna's stream, but wishing to hide you fell in

against your will.

124.—By the Same

On the Same

Thev say Empedocles died by a fall from a carriage,

breaking his right thigh. But if he jumped into the

fiery bowl and drank life, how is it his tomb is showai

still in Megara ?

125.—Anonymous

On Epicharinus

Even as the great burning sun surpasseth the stars

and the sea is stronger than the rivers, so 1 say that

Epicharmus, whom this his city Syracuse crowned,
excelleth all in wisdom.

126.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

On Philolaus

I ADVISE all men to cure suspicion, for even if you
don't do a thing, but people think you do, it is ill for

you. So Croton, his country, once slew Philolaus

because they thought he wished to have a house like

a tyrant's.

* With a play on the other meaning "bowl."
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127.—TOY AYTOY

UoWdKi<i 'MpaKXeiTov iOav/maaa, ttw? rrore ro ^rjv

eoSe 8iavTXt](Ta<; Sva/Jbopo^, eZr' eOavev

aMfia yap dpSevovaa KaKrj v6ao<i vhari, cfyeyyof;

ecr/3€aev eK /3\e(f)dpct}v Kal ctkotov rjjdyeTO.

128.—AAHAON

Hpa/cXeiTO? ejd)' rl fi dvw fcdTw eXKCT a/.LOvaoi;

ov)(^ v/iiiv iiTOVovv, T0i9 S"
efjb e7ri(TTa/jLevot<;.

et9 ifxol avOpcoTTO^ rpiafivpioi, ol 5' dvapiOp^oi

ovhe'i<;. ravr avScb Kal trapa Tiepaecj^ovr).

129. <AI0rEN0T2 AAEPTIOT>

"H^eXe?, & 7i'r]V(iyv,
koKov i]OeXe<i, avBpa rupavvov

KT€iva<; eKkvaai Sov\o(Tvvt]<i 'EA,eaf

dX}C i8dfii]<i' St) ydp <t£ Xa^wv o Tvpavvo<i ev 6\/ii(p

KO'^e' TL rovTo Xeyco; crcofMa ydp, ov-)(l 8e ere.

130.—TOY AYTOY

K.al crev, Upcorajopr), (jidTiv exXvov, co? a/j' ^A6i]vcov

€K iroT icov Kaa ooov rrpea-pvi eoov eoave<;-

eXXeTO <ydp ae (fevyelv Ke«/307ro9 TroXt?* dXXd crv

/J,€V TTOV

YlaXXdSo'i acrrv cpvye^, UXovTea 5' ovk e<f)vye<i.
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127.—By the Same

On HeraclUus

I OFTEN wondered about Heraclitus, how after

leading such an unhj^ippy hfe, he finally died. For

an evil disease, watering his body, put out the light

in his eyes and brought on darkness.

128.—Anonymous

On the Same

I AM Heraclitus. Why do you pull me this way
,vnd that, ye illiterate ? I did not work for you, but

for those who understand me. One man for me is

equivalent to thirty thousand and countless men are

but as nobody. This I proclaim even in the house of

Persephone.^

129.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS
On Zeno the Eleatic

You wished, Zeno—'twas a goodly wish—to kill

the tyrant and free Elea, but you were slain, for the

tyrant caught you and pounded you in a mortar.

Why do I speak thus ? It was your body, not you.

130.—By the Same

On Protagoras

About you, too, Protagoras, I heard that once

leaving Athens in your old age you died on the road
;

for the city of Cecrops decreed your exile. So you

escaped from Athens but not from Pluto.

1 The same saying is attributed to Democritus by Seneca,

and both philosophers no doubt shared this contempt for the

many.
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131.—AAAO

n.pwra'yoprjv \6709 wSe davelv (ftepei- uWa yap "fouTi

rjKaTo acofia yacav, "^vx^ ^' ^'^''"O <yo<^ol<;.
I

132.—AAAO

Kat (7eo, UpcoTayopi], 0-0(^17}^ 'Ihfiev j3e\o^ o^v,

dX)C ov TirpcbcrKOV, "fwv Se y\vKv "fKprjfia.^

133. <AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT>

Urccra-ere, l>iiKOKpecov, en Koi fiaXa, OvXaKo^; earr

Trriaaer,
^

Kvd^apxo'i S' ev At6<; eari ttuXcw

KoX ere BiaareiXaaa yvd(^oi<; oXlyov rciBe Xe^ei

pijfiara Uepcyecfyovrj' ""Ep/36 fivXcoOpe KaKe!^

134.—AAHAON

*^v6dhe Topyiov rj /cecjyaXrj kvvlkov KaraKetpLai,,

0VK6TC ^pe/ATTTO/xeyr;, ovt dTTOijiVcr(Top,evT].

135.—AAAO

©ecrcraXo? 'l7r7roKpdr7]<;, K«09 yevo^, evddSe Keirai,

^OL^ov dirb pi^y'i ddavdrov yeyaco<;,

Xp'ti-'-'i
has been suggested by Boissonade and I render so.
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131.—Anonymous

On the Same

Protagoras is said to have died here ;
but . . . his

body alone reached the earth, his soul leapt up to

the wise.

132.—Anonymous

On the Same

We know too, Protagoras, the sharp arrow of thy
wisdom. Yet it wounds not, but is a sweet unguent.

133.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS
On Anaxarchus

Bray it in the mortar still more, Nicocreon, it is

a bag, bray it, but Anaxarchus is already in the house
of Zeus, and Persephone soon, carding you, will say,
"Out on thee, evil miller." ^

-J

134.—Anonymous

On Gorgias

Here I lie, the head of Cynic Gorgias, no longer

clearing my throat nor blowing my nose.

135.—Anonymous

On Hippocrates of Cos, the Physician

Here lieth Thessalian Hippocrates, by descent a

Coan, sprung from the immortal stock of Phoebus.
1
Nicocreon, the Cyprian tyrant, is said to have pounded

Anaxarclius to death. Anaxarchus exclaimed,
" Pound this

bag (my body), but you do not pound Anaxarchus himself."

This is a well-attested story.
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ir'Xcia-Ta Tpoiraia voawv cTTrjcra^ 07rA,ot9 'Tyi6iri<;,

ho^av eXcov 7roXX(t)v ou Tu^a, dWa re'Xi'a.

136.—ANTinATPOT

'Hyswo? TioLajJiov /3at6<; Td(po<;' ou;^ ^Tt tolov

137.—AAESnOTON

M77 /x€ rdcfxp crvyKpive Tov"^KTopa, firjS' iirl Tv/j,/3(t>

p,€Tpet Tov TTaarj^; 'EA.XaSo9 dvriiraXov.

\\id<;, avTO<i Ofxi]po'i epuol rdcf)o^, 'EA,Xa?, 'A^atot
(f)€vyovTe^

—Tovrot^ irdaiv i'x^covvvfxeda'

[el S" okiyrjv ddpel<i iir^ efxol kovlv, ovk e/xol ala'^o<i'

'EXX^jvcov €')(^Opat<; -xepcrlv i)((i>vvviJie9a.^

'

138.—AKHPATOT rPAMMATIKOT

"^KTop 'OjjbTjpeirjaLv del ^e^oi]fxev€ ^l/3\oi<},

OeLohojjiov Tcvxj^vi epKO'i epv/nvoraTOV,
iv (Tol MatoftS?;? dveTravcraTO' crov he dav6vro<i,

'

^KTop, ecny/)6r} Kal creXt9 'iXtaSo?.

139.—AAAO

"^KTopi /iiev Tpoi')] (TvyKdrOavev, ov8' en,
')(^eipa<i

dvrrjpev Aai'aMV Traicrlv eVep^^o/^t'Oi?'
IleXXa 8 AXe^dvSpo) avvairooXeTO. irarpihe'; dpa

dvSpdaiv, 01) irdrpaL^ dv8pe<; dyaWofieBa.
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Armed by Health he gained many victories ove?

Disease, and won great glory not by chance, but by
science.

136.—ANTIPATER
On Priam

Small am I, the barrow of Priam the hero, not

that I am worthy of such a man, but because I was

built by the hands of his foes.

137.—Anonymous

On Hector

Do not judge Hector by his tomb or measure by
his barrow th.e adversary of all Hellas. The Iliad,

Homer himself, Greece, the Achaeans in flight
—

these are my tomb—by these all was my barrow

built. (If the earth you see above me is little, it is

no disgrace to me, I was entombed by the hands of

my foes the Greeks.)

138.—ACERATUS GRAMMATICUS
On the Same

Hector, constant theme of Homer's books, strong-

est bulwark of the god-built wall. Homer vested at

thy death and with that the pages of the Iliad were

silenced.

1 39.—Anonymous

On the Same and on Alexander of Macedon

With Hector perished Troy and no longer raised

her hand to resist the attack of the Danai. And

Pella, too, perished with Alexander. So fatherlands

glory in men, their sons, not men in their fatherlands.
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140.—APXIOT MAKEAONOS
Kal <yeveTav rod vepde fcal ovvofia koX ydova (pcoveo,

araka, Kal Troia KTjpl Sa/xel^ Wave.—
7raT7]p [xkv Tipiafio^, yd S^'lXiov, ovvo/jLa S' "KKTcop,

Sivep, vTTep 7rdTpa<i S' GjA,eTO fiapvdfi€VO<i.

141.—ANTI<I)IAOT BTZANTIOT

©ecrcraXe TlpcoreaiXae, ae fiev 7ro\v<; aaerai, ald>v,

Tpoia ocpeiXo/jbivov irroiparo'i dp^d/jievov

crij/xa Be rot, TTreXeijat (Tvvripe(f)e<; djXi^LKopevcn

NvfKpai, aTrex^o/jievrjfi 'IXtoy avTiirepa^'

5evBpa Be Bvcrpbijvna, Kal r]v ttotI Teiyo'i cBaxri

Tpooiov, avdXeav (j)vWo')(^o€vvrt Kofjbrjv,

oaao<; iv i)pojeaai tot rjv ^oA,09, et fxepo^ u/cfMrjv

ex^pov iv tt^|ryT^ot9 aco^eTac d/cpefiocnv ;

142.—AAHAON

Tu/iySo? 'A%tXX9}o9 p'i]^7]v.opo<;, 6v ttot ^Ky^aiol

Bcofxticrav, Tpcocov Belfia koI e<Tcrop,ev(ov

alyLoXw Be vevevKev, Xva aTOvayjiai Oa\daar]<i

KvBa'ivoLTO 7rdi<; t?)? dXla<i SeTt,Bo<;.

W. M. Hardinge, in The Nineteenth Century, Nov. 1S78,

p. 873.

143.—AAHAON

"AvBpe Bvco (^LKorrjTi koI iv Tevj^eaaiv dplarco,

'^aipeTov, AlaKiBr], Kal av, M.evoi-TidSr],
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140._ARCHIAS OF MACEDON
0« Hector

Tell^ O column, the parentage of him beneath thee

and his name and country and by what death he

died. " His father was Priam, his country Ilion, his

name Hector, and he perished fighting for his native

land."

141.—ANTIPHILUS OF BYZANTIUM.
On Protesilaus

O Thessalian Protesilaus, long ages shall sing of

thee, how thou didst strike the first blow in Troy's

predestined fall. The Nymphs tend and encircle

with overshadowing ehns thy tomb opposite hated

Ilion. Wrathful are the trees, and if they chance

to see the walls of Troy, they shed their withered

leaves. How bitter was the hatred of the heroes if

a part of their enmity lives yet in soulless branches.

1 42.—Anonymous

On Achilles

This is the tomb of Achilles the man-breakei*,

which the Achaeans built to be a terror to the

Trojans even in after generations, and it slopes to

the beach, that the son of Thetis the sea goddess

may be saluted by the moan of the waves.

1 43.—Anonymous

On Achilles and Pairoclus

Hail Aeacides and Menoetiades, ye twain supreme
in Love and Arms.
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144.—AAESnOTON

iv UvXcp r]'ya6erj rvfi^op e')(ei, Tptyepcov.

145.—A^KAHniAAOT
''AS' e<yu) a t\chi(ov 'Apera irapa rSSe /cdOrj/xai

A tavTO^ rv/j,^(i) Keipafieva TrXo/cdfiov's,

Ov[xov dx^et /jbeyaXo) /3e/3oXt]/iieva, el Trap" 'A^aioi?
d 8oX6(f)pa>v ^Airdra Kpeacrov ifiev hvvaTai.

146.—ANTinATPOT SIAflNIOT

%r}p.a Trap Aldvreiov eVt 'VoiTrjtcnv uktuk

dvp,o^ap7]<; 'Apera p,vpop.ai e^op-eva,

d'ir\6Kap,o<;, irivoeacra, Sid Kplacv orri UeXacryMV
ovK dperd vcKav 6Wa)(^ev, dXkd 86\o<i.

rev'X^ea S' dv Xe^etev 'A;;^tA,Xeo9*
""

Kp(T6V0<i dKfid<i, 5

ov (jKoXiOiv pdOcov dp,p,€<; i(f)i6/iieda."

147.—APXIOT

M.ovvo<i ivatpop^evotcnv vTrepp.a'X^o'; daTrlSa reiva<i,

v7]V(tI ^apvv Tpcocov, Aiav, ep.eiva'i dprjv

ovSe ae ^(eppahiwv waev ktvito^, ov v€(f)o^ Iwv,

ov iTvp, ov Sopdrwv, ov ^icpecop Trdrayo^'

dX\' avTco<i 7rpopXrj<i re koI epTreSa, C09 ri<i epiTTva

Ihpvdei^, er\'r]<i XaiXaira 8vcTp,ev6(ov.
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144.—Anonymous

On Nestor

Sweet-spoken Nestor of Pylus, the hero-son ol

Neleus, the old, old man, has his tomb in pleasant

Pylus.

145.—ASCLEPIADES
On Ajax

Here sit I, miserable Virtue, by this tomb of Ajax,
with shorn hair, smitten with heavy sorrow that

cunning Fraud hath more power with the Greeks
than I.

146._ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On the Same

By the tomb of Ajax on the Rhoetean shore, I,

Virtue, sit and mourn, heavy at heart, with shorn

locks, in soiled raiment, because that in the judg-
ment court of the Greeks not Virtue but Fraud

triumphed. Achilles' arms would fain cry,
" We

want no crooked words, but manly valour."

147.—ARCHIAS
On the Same

Alone in defence of the routed host, with ex-

tended shield didst thou, Ajax, await the Trojan host

that threatened the ships. Neither the crashing
stones moved thee, nor the cloud of arrows, nor the

clash of spears and swords ; but even so, like some

crag, standing out and iirmly planted thou didst

face the hurricane of the foes. If Hellas did
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el Be ere
/jltj rev'x^eacTiv 'A^iXXeo? MTrXiaev 'EXXa?,

d^iov avT dp€Td<i oirXa TTopovcra 'yepa<i,

yiotpdcov ^ovXfjcri rdB^ t]fx7rXaKev, &>? dv vtt i'xOpwv

fjiri Tivo^, dXXd (TV
(rfj ttot/xov eXrj^; TraXa/jbrj. 10

148.—AAESnOTON

Xfj/J.a ToS' AiavTO<i TeXapLwvlov, ov Krdve Motpa,
avTOv 'X^pijaa/j.eva Kal Xept Kai ^L<peL

ovSe yap ev Ovrjrolcn Svv/jaaTO /cal fie/.Lavla

evpefjbevai, KXcodoo tcGS' erepov (povia.

U9.—AEONTIOT 2X0AASTIK0T

Kelrai evl Tpoirj TeXafMoyvio'i, ov rivc 8 eixirrj^

dvTi^Lcov oirdaa^ ev^o'? eou davdrov

T6a(T^]<i yap -)(^p6vo<i
dXXov iird^LOV dvepa ToXfirj<i

oi)^ elipdiv, TTaXd/jLT) dfJKev vtt avTOcpovo).

150.—TOY AYTOY

Ata<f ev TpoLj) p.era [ivplov eS^o? dedXcov

fxifKperai ovk i')(6pol<; Keipbevo<i, dXXa
(f)tXoi<;.

151.—AAAO

"FjKTwp A'iavTt ^i(j)o<; wiraa-ev, "FjKTopi, S' Al'a<;

^coarrjp' dfx,<i)OTepo)v r} %a/3t9 et9 ddvaTo<i,
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not give thee the arms of Achilles to wear, a worthy
reward of thy valour, it was by the counsel of the

Fates that she erred, in order that thou shouldst

meet with doom from no foe, but at thine own
hand.

148.—Anonymous

0)1 the Same

This is the tomb of Telnmonian Ajax whom Fate

slew by means of his own hand and sword. For

Clotho, even had she wished it, could not find

among mortals another able to kill him.

149.—LEONTIUS SCHOLASTICUS
Oji the Same

The Telamonian lies low in Troy, but he gave no
foeman cause to boast of his death. For Time

finding no other man worthy of such a deed en-

trusted it to his own self-slaying hand.

150.—By the S.\me

On the Same

Ajax lieth in Ti'oy after a thousand vaunted deeds
of prowessj blaming not his foes but his friends.

151.—Anonymous

On Ajax and Hector

Hector gave his sword to Ajax and Ajax his

girdle to Hector, and the gifts of both are alike

instruments of death.
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152.—AAAO

UiKprjp aX\.7]Xoi<i"KKTcop %a/Ofi' ^Be <fiepacr7ri<;

A'ia<i i/c TToXe/j-ov /u,in}/ji eiropov ^iXt?;?'
'

Ektcop yap ^waTPipa \a/3o)v ^i(f)o<; epiraki Su)/c€'

rrjv he X^P^^ Scopcov irelpaaav iv davdrcir

TO ^i(po<; elX Klavra pep^yjvoTa, Kal irdXt ^(oarrjp 5

elXKvae UpLafxtBrjv Bicppia avpopbevov.
ouTfo)? i^ i)(6po)v avTOKTova Tri/jurero Scopa,

iv x^ipi-To^ 7rpo({)da6t. fiotpav e^ovra fxopov.

153.—OMHPOT, ol 8k KAEOBOTAOT TOT
AINAIOT

ls.aXK7] irapOevo^ elpn, ^ISa 8' ejrl ayj/xari /ceipai,

ear av vScop re vdrj, Kal 8ev8pea fiaKpd reOi'fXr],

avrov TTjhe p,evovaa rroXvKXavro) eVt ru/j,/3o),

dyyeXeo) Trapiovai., MtSa9 on T7j8e redaTrrai.

R. G. McGregor, Greek Anthology, p. 422.

154.—AAHAON
El's }^6poi/3ov

K.ot,vbv iycb Meyapevai Kal ^\va')(j'8aiaLv dOvpfia

'Ihpvpbai, '^''a/itt^)?? eKSiKOv ovXo/jt,ev7)<;'

elpil
8e Kr/p rv/x^ovxo<i' 6 Be KTecva<; pe K6poi^o<i'

Keirai 5' coS' vtt e'/ioi? rroaal Bid TpliroBa'

AeA,</>t? ydp ^dpa toS' ideaincrev, o^pa yevoipav
Ta9 Keivov vvp(pa^ crPjp^a Kal laropirj^.

'

Apollo, to a^enge the death of the child which Psamatlie
the Argive princess bore him, sent a female demon (Tloivi])

which carried off babies. This demon was killed by Coroebus.
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152.—Anonymous

On the Same

Bitter favours did Hector and Ajax of the great
shield give each other after the fight in memory of

their friendship. For Hector received a girdle and

gave a sword in return^ and they proved in deatli

the favour that was in the gifts. The sword slew

Ajax in his madness, and the girdle dragged Hector
behind the chariot. Thus the adversaries gave each
other the self-destroying gifts, which held death in

them under pretence of kindness.

153.—HOMER OR CLEOBULUS OF LINDUS
On Midas

I AM a maiden of brass, and rest on Midas'

tomb. As long as water flows, and tall trees put
forth their leaves, abiding here upon the tearful

tomb, I tell the passers-by that Midas is buried here.

Here ends the collection of fictiiious epitaphs 07i celebri-

ties, hut a few more will he found scattered in

other parts of the hook.

154.—Anonymous

On Coroehus

I AM set here, an image common to the Megarians
and the Argives, the avenger of unhappy Psamathe.
A ghoul, a denizen of the tomb am I, and he who
slew me was Coroebus

;
here under my feet he

lies, all for the tripod. For even so did the voice of

Delplii decree, that I shoidd be the monument of

Apollo's bride and tell her story.^

He was pardoned by Apollo and ordered to settle wherever a

tripod he carried fell. This was near Megara, and on his

tomb at Megara he was represented killing the Hoivl],
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155.—AAESnOTON
Eis ^iXLCTTLtova TOP NiKae'tt yeXwroTrotoi/

O Tov TToXvarevaKTov av6pdoiruiv ^lov

yeXcoTt K€pdaa<i Ni/caei)? ^iXicttlwv
ivTUvOa Kei/Jbai, Xeiyjravov TravTO'i /Stou,

TToKkuKt,^ cnrodavdtiv, ojSe 8' ovSeTTcoTrore.

156.—ISIAIIPOT AIFEATOT

'I^w Kal KaXdfMOiaiv dir yepo'? aiirov ecfiep/Stv

Kup,7]\o<;, XiTco?, aXX' iv iXevdeplr).
ovTTOre 8' 60vei7]v e'Kvaev %e/ja yacrrpo'i eKrjrr

rovTO Tpvcj)r]v Keu'co, tout e^ep evf^poavvrjv.

Tpl<i Be TpcrjKoarov ^i]aa<; eVo? ivddS' lavei,

Tratat Xittcov l^ov Kal Trrepa Kal KoXd/xovi.

157.—AAHAON

TpeL<; eTeciiv SeKd8a<;, rpidSa^; 8vo, fierpov edtjKav

rffieTepr]^ jBlottj^ fidvrie^ aWepioi.

dpKOV/xai TovTOiaiv 6 <ydp ')(^p6vo<; av9o<i dpiaTOV
rjXiKLTj^' Wavev

')(oi Tpijepcov YivXto<i.

158.—AAHAON
Eis M.apKi.\\ov TOV ^iSiTrjv larpov

M.apKeXXov ToSe crripba TrepiKXvrov IrjTr/po^;,

(f)0)TO'i
KvMaroio T€Ttp,evou dOavdroiaiv,

ov ^IjBXovi dvedr^Kev ivKTipLevj) evl 'Vu>pir)

'A8pi.avo<i irporipcov irpoipepeaTepoi; tj'yepiov>](ov,

Kal 7rdi<i ^ASpiavoio fiey' e^o')(p<; ^Avtcovlvo^;,
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1 55.—Anonymous

On Philistion the Actor of Nicaea

I, Philistion of Nicaea^ who tempered witii

laughter the miserable life of men^ lie here, the

remains of all life ^
; I often died, but never yet just

in this way.

156.—ISIDORUS OF AEGAE

By his bird-lime and canes Eumelus lived on the

creatures of the air, simply but in freedom. Never
did he kiss a strange hand for his belly's sake.

This his craft supplied him with luxury and de-

light. Ninety years he lived, and now sleeps here,

having left to his children his bird-lime, nets and
canes.

157.—Anonymous

Three decades and twice three years did the

heavenly augurs fix as the measure of my life. I am
content therewith, for that age is the finest flower

of life. Even ancient Nestor died.

158.—Anonymous

On Marcellus the Physician of Side

This is the tomb of Marcellus the renowned

physician, a most celebrated man, honoured by the

gods, whose books were presented (to the public

library) in fair-built Rome by Hadrian the best of

our former emperors, and by admirable Antoninus,
^

i.e. he had represented all kinds of life on the stage.
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6(ppa Koi iaaofievoicn [xer avhpdai kvBo<; apono
eiveKev €U€7rirj<;, rrjv ol Trope ^E>oi/3o? AttoWoov,

rjpoio) fieXyfravTi fierpo) OepaTrrjia vovacov

Bi^XoL'i ev Tnwral'i ^eipoavlat reaaapaKOVTa.

159.—NIKAPXOT

'Op(/)6U9 fiev KiOdpa TrXetcrrov yepat; etXero OvrjTcov,

Ne(TT&)/3 8e y\(t)crcr7]'i ijSvXojov ao^trj,

T€/CTOcrvvr] 8' eTrecov TToXuiarcop Oeto<; "Op,7]po^,

TTjXecpdvTTi 8' av\ot<i, ov rdcf)0<i iarlv 68e.

1 60.—ANAKPEONTOS

Ka/jrepo? ev TroXe/iOi? Ti/ui6Kpiro<;, ov roSe crdfia'

"Api]<i S' ouK dyadcov (^eihejai, dWa KaKOiv,

161.—ANTinATPOT ^IAHNIOT

a. "Opvi, Aio<i K-poviSao SuiKTope, rev %a/9ti' ecrra?

iyo/3709 vjrep fieydXov tvjjl^ov ^ApKnopuevov'^;

/3. 'A776XA,(» fiepoTreaaLV 66^ ovveKev oaaov dpicrro^;

olatvSiV yevop^av, roaaop oS' rjiOewv.

heikai toi heiXolcnv e<pehpi]crcrovaL rrekeiai,'

a/AyLte? 6' drpearoi'i dvSpdcri repirofieOa.

162.—AIO^KOPIAOT

Ev(j)pdr7]i> fir] Kale, ^iXoovvpe, p,r]Se fit'^vrj^;

TTup eV i/xor Ilepa')]<i elpi koX eK rraTepwv,

Tiepai]^ auOiyevi]^, val heairoTa' irvp 8e p.ir)vai

rjplv Tov ^a/VeTTov TVi/cpoTepov Oavdrov.

iXkd TrepLcrreiXa^ pe hlhov y^Oovl- pijS' eVl veicprT)

Xovrpd %ej79' ae^op^ai, heairora, koI Trora/xov'i.
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Hadrian's son
;

so that among men in after years
lie might win renown for his eloquence, the gift

of Phoebus Apollo. He sung of the treatment of

diseases in forty skilled books of heroic verse called

the Chironides.

159._NICARCHUS

Orpheus won the highest prize among mortals

by his harpj Nestor by the skill of his sweet-j)hrased

tongue, divine Homer, the learned in lore, by the

art of his verse, but Telephanes, whose tomb this is,

by the flute.

160.—ANACREON
Valiant in war was Timocritus, whose tomb this

is. War is not sparing of the brave, but of cowai'ds.

161.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
On Arisloinenes, on ivhosc Tomb stood an Eagle
" Fleet-winged bird of Zeus, why dost thou stand

in splendour on the tomb of great Aristomenes 1
"

"
I tell unto men that as I am chief among the

bii-ds, so was he among the youth. Timid doves

watch over cowards, but we delight in dauntless

men."

162.—DIOSCORIDES

Burn not Euphrates,^ Philonymus, nor defile Fire

for me. I am a Persian as my fathers were, a

Persian of pure stock, yea, master : to defile Fire

is for us bitterer than cruel death. But wrap me up
and lay me in the ground, washing not my corpse ;

I

worship rivers also, master.

^ The slave's name.
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163.—AEfiNIAOT

a. Tt9 Ttt'O? evaa, yvvac, TlapiTjv utto KLOva Ketcrai;

/3. IIpi]^co K.aWtT€X€u<i. a. Kal TroSaTDJ ;

a. Ti? Se ae koI Krepei^e; /9. ^eoKpno^, co p,e yovfje<;

i^eSocrav. a. Sv7](TK6i<i S' e'/c Tivo<; ; y8. 'E«

To/ceroi).

a. EScra iroawv irecov ; /3. Auo Ke'cKoaiv. a. 'H

pa 7 dreKvo'; ;

yS. Oi/a:, aA,Xa rpieTrj K.aWne\i]v eXnrov.

a. Zcoot aol Keivo^ ye, Kal e? /3a0v yripa<i Xkolto.

^. Kal aol, ^elve, iropoL irdvra Tut^t; to. Ka\d.

164.—ANTinATPOT SlAflNIOT

a. ^pd^e, yvvai, yevei]v, ovofia, ydova, yS. KaXXi-

reX?;? yU.et'

6 cr7relpa<i, Tlprj^cb 8' ovpo/xa, yrj Se Sa/io?.
a. "^rjfia Se rt? toS' e^wcre ; /3. %e6Kpi,T0<i, 6 irplv

ddiKTa

rjfxeTepa<; \vaa<i dfj^/mara TTap6evi'q<i.

a. Ilfti? 5' eOave^; /3. Ko')(ioi,aiv iv dXyeaiv a. EtVe
Se TTOirjv 5

rj\0€^ e? rjXiKLTjv. yS. ^i(TadKL<; ivBexeri^;.

a, 'H /cat ctTrai^; /3. Oy, ^etvc XeXoiira yap iv veoTi-jTL

KaXKLTeXt], Tpierf] iralo en
V7]7rLa')(^ov.

a. "EX^oi e? oXBiarip ttoXli^v Tpi')(a. /8. Kat croj',

oStra,

ovpLov Wvvoi irdvTa Tv^7] ^ioTov, 10
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163.—LEONIDAS

A. " Who art thou, who thy father, lady lying

under the column of Parian marble ?
"

B. "
Praxo,

daughter of Calliteles." A. "And thy country?"
B. "Samos." A. "Who laid thee to rest?" B.

" Theocritus to whom my parents gave me in

marriage." A. "And how didst thou die?" B.

"In childbirth." A. "How old?" B. "Twenty-
two." A. "Childless then?" B. "No! I left

behind my three year old Calliteles." A. "May
he live and reach a ripe old age." B. "And to

thee, stranger, may Fortune give all good things."

164.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

A Variant of the Last

A. "Tell me, lady, thy parentage, name and

country." B. "Calliteles begat me, Praxo was my
name, and my land Samos." A. "And who erected

this monument?" B. "Theocritus who loosed my
maiden zone, untouched as yet." A. " Hoav didst

thou die?
"

B. "In the pains of labour." A. "And
tell me what age thou hadst reached." B. "Twice

eleven years." A. "Childless?" B. "
No, stranger,

I left Calliteles behind me, my baby boy." A. "May
he reach a grey and blessed old age." B. " And

may Fortune, O stranger, steer the course of all thy
life before a fair breeze."
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165.—TOY AYTOY, oi Se APXIOT
«.. EtVe yvvai rt? €(f)u<;. /3. Ilpi/^aJ. a. TiVo? eVXeo

7rarp6<i ;

/S. KaA,XiTeA,ef9. a. Ilarpas' S' e/c TLVO<i eaal;

a. yLvdfxa Se crov rt? erev^e; /3. %eoKpLTO<;, 09 yu-e

i]j€TO. a. nw9 S' iSd/iirj^;; j3,

^'

AX'yecnv iv \o-

%t'ot9.

a. EtV ereaiv rtcriv evcra; /3. Al<i evBeKa. a. Ualda
Se Xet7r6i9 ; i

y8. N?;7rta%ot' rpLcrcTMV K.aWtTe\r}v ireojv.

a. Z&)^9 TepfiaO' Ilkoito pier dvSpdat. y8. Kat creo Son/
iravTL TvT^?7 jSlotu) repirvov, ohlra, TeXo9.

166.—AIOXKOPIAOT, 0/ g^ NIKAPXOT

Tr^y yoepal'i Trvevcxacrav iv whlveaai Kap,icnci)v

varaTU, Ni/ca/3eT?;9 iratha /cal KvTroXiSo'i,

crvv jSpe^ecnv Bi8vpoi<;, ^apli]v yevo<;, al irapa NetX&)

KpvTTTovaLV At,^vr]<i rj6ve<i eoKocreTtv.

dWd, Kopai, rfj Tr'aiSl \e)(^d>'ia Scjpa (pepovcrai, ^

Oepjjbd Kara -^v^f^pov oaKpva %6iTe rdipov.

167.—TOY AYTOY, ol Se EKATAIOT ©ASIOT

'Ap'X^eXeco pue Sdpapra Tid\,v^eivr]v, ^eohexrov
TraiSa kol alvoTraOov^ evveire Ayjpape.rrj'i,

oaaov eV ooStaiv Kal pn-jrepa' iralha he haipwv
€(f)Oaa€v ovS* avTcbv eiKoaip rjeXioyv.

6KTcoKai8eK6Ti<; S" avri) Odvov, cipri reKovaa, 5

apTL 8e Kal vvpi^i], ttuvt oXcjo^povw'i.
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165.—Bv THE Samk, or bv ARCHIAS

Aiiother Variant

A. "Tell me, lady, who thou wast?" B.
" Pi-caxo." A. "Who thy father?" B. " Calli-

teles." A. "And from what country art thou?"

B. "Samos." A. "Who made thy tomb?" B.

"Theocritus who took me to wife." A. "How
didst thou die ?

"
B. "In labour pangs." A. "At

what age?" B. "Twenty-two." A. "Hast thou

left a child ?
"

B. "
Calliteles, a baby of three."

A. "May he grow to manhood." B. "And may
Fortune, O wayfarer, end thy life happily."

166.—DIOSCORIDES or NICARCHUS

In Africa on the banks of the Nile resteth with

her twin babes Lamisca of Samos the twenty year
old daughter of Nicarete and Eupolis, Avho breathed

her last in the bitter pangs of labour. Bring to the

girl, ye maidens, such gifts as ye give to one newly

delivered, and shed warm tears upon her cold tomb.

167._By THE Same, or by HECATAEUS OF
THASOS

Call me Polyxena the wife of Archelaus, daughter
of Theodectes and ill-fated Demarete, a mother too

in so far at least as I bore a child ;
for Fate over-

took my babe ere it was twenty days old, and I died

at eighteen, for a brief time a mother, for a brief

time a bride—in all short-lived.
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168.—ANTinATPOT ©EXSAAONIKOT
"
EiVx^aOoi Ttf €7reira <yvvi) tokov" elire TloXv^o),

yaarep' viro rpicrcrcov pijyvvfievr) reKecop'

ixairj^ S' ev iraXdfirjaL ')(vOt] veKV<;' ol S' eVi yalav
cokiadov KOiXoiv appeva ck Xajovoiv,

lx.r)Tepo<i i/c veKprj^ ^(oo<; 701^0?' et? dpa Salficov 5

T?}? fj,ev airo ^corjv e'lXeTO, rot? S' cTropev.

169.—AAESnOTON

Ets T^v Zafxakiv ttjv larafjiei'rjv irepav Bu^avrtov tv

XpucroTToXei

'It'a^tT/? ovK elfxl ^ob'i rviro^, ov8^ (itt ifxelo

KXrji^eTai avro)7roi> ^oaTTopiov '7re\a'yo<i.

Keivrjv <yap to TrdpocOe ^apv<; %oA,o? ijXaaev' Hp7]<;

e? ^dpov rjSe B iycb }^eKpo7rL<i elfiL ve/cv;.

evveri^ rjv he ^dp7]ro<;' cttXcov 6' 6t eirXcoev eKelvo'i I

rfihe, ^ikLTnreiwv avrlirakoq aKUcpecov.
^oiiSiov Sk KaXevpLUL eyoi rore' vvv he lLdprjro<i

evv6Ti<i rjireipoi.'i repiropiai dp.(j)OTepai<;.

170.—no^EiAinnoT, i)
kaaaimaxot

Top rpieTTj Tvai^ovTa irepX (ppeap
^

Kpy^idvaKra
ethioXov p,op(f)d<i K(jO(f)ov eirearraaaTo-

eK S' vhaTO'i top Tvalha hid^po'X^op I'lpiraae p^dTijp

(TKeino/xepa ^cod<i et ripa piolpap ex^f

Ny/x0a9 S' OVK ep.Lojpep P)']7no<i, dXX' eirl yovpcop

p,arpo<i Koc/jbadeU top (BaOvp vttvop ^^(ei.
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168.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

"Let women after this pray for children," cried

Polyxo, her belly torn by three babes
;
and in the

midwife's hands she fell dead, while the boys slid

from her hollow flanks to the ground, a live birth

from a dead- mother. So one god took life from her

and gave it to them.

169.—Anonymous

On the statue of a heifer that stands opposite Byzantium
in Chri/sopolis. Inscnbed on the column.

I AM not the image of the Argive heifer, nor is

the sea that faces me, the Bosporus, called after

me. She of old was driven to Pharos by the heavy
Avratli of Hera ;

but I hei*e am a dead Athenian

woman, I was the bed-fellow of Chares, and sailed

with him when he sailed here to meet Philip's ships
in battle.^ I was called Boeidion (little cow) then,
and now I, bed-fellow of Chares, enjoy a view of

two continents.

170._POSEIDIPPUS ou CALLIMACHUS

The dumb image of himself attracted Archianax

the three year old boy, as he was playing by the

well. His mother dragged him all dripping from the

water, asking herself if any life was left in him. The
child defiled not with death the dwelling of the

Nymphs, but fell asleep on his mother's knees, and
slumbers sound.

1 B.C. 340.
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171.—MNA^AAKOT SlKTflNIOT

^AfiTravaei kol rfjSe doov irrepov i€po<{ opvc<i,

racrS' virep dBei'a<; e^6/Jievo<; TrXardvov
coXeTO <yap TIoip,av8po<i 6 MaA,i09, ouS' en vetrai

l^ov iir' dyp€VTat<i ')(evd[xevo<i KoX.d/xoi'i.

172.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT
O irplv iyo) kol "^Pjpa /cal dpiraKTeipav ipvKcov

aTrepfiaro'i, v^^LireTtj ^taTovi'av jepaiov,

ptvov 'xepjJLaarrjpo'i ivaTpocpa KcoXa -TLTalvwv,

^A\Kipeii'}]<i, TTTavcbv elpyov dirayde viipo^'

KUL fie Ti? ovTtjreipa irapd a^vpd St'\jrd<; ey^i.8va 5

aapKl Tov eK yevvwv iriKpov eveicra ')(^o\ov

7)eXL0u '^r'jpcoaev tS' &>? rd kut alOepa \evaacov

TovfM iToalv ovK iBdjjv TTTJfia KvXivSo/xevov.

173.—AIOTIMOT, ol Be AEHNIAOT

Avr6/J,arai SeiXr) ttotI ravXiov at ySoe9 rj\6ov

i^ opeo<i, TToWfi vL^opievai ^(^loi'L'

aial, i*^)7]pt/u,a^o^
8e irapd Spvc tov p,aKpov evSei

VTTvov €Koip,i]d7} 8' eK 7rvpo<i ovpaviov.
A. Lang, Grass of Parnassus, ed. 2, p. 160.

174.—EPTKIOT

OvKeri (jvpi<y<ya)v vofxiov /ieXo9 dy)(o6i raura?

dpp.6^y /BXcoOpd^, 0?7/9t/xa%6, TrXardvov
ouSe aev eK KaXdjuoyv Kepaal ^6e<; dSu /xeXia/jLa

he^ovrai, crKiepa Trap Spv'i KeKXip,evou.
wXecre yap Trprjar/jp ae Kepavvco^;- al 8' eirl fxdvSpav 5

oyjre ^oe? vK^erw aTr€p')(^6/xevai Kare/3av.
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171.—MNASALCAS OF SICYON.

Here, too, the birds of heaven shall rest their

swift wings, alighting on this sweet plane-tree. For
Poemander of Melos is dead, and cometh here no

longer, his fowling canes smeared with lime.

172.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

I, Alcimenes, who used to protect the crops from
the starlings and that high-flying robber the Bis-

tonian crane, was swinging the pliant arms of my
leathern sling to keep the crowd of birds away,
when a dipsas viper wounded me about the ankles,
and injecting into my flesh the bitter bile from her

jaws robbed me of the sunlight. Look ye how
gazing at what was in the air I noticed not the evil

that was creeping at my feet.

173.—DIOTIMUS OR LEONIDAS
Of themselves in the evening the kine came home

to byre from the hill through the heavy snow. But

Therimachus, alas ! sleeps the long sleep under the
oak. The fire of heaven laid him to rest.

174.—ERYCIAS
On the Same

No longer, Therimachus, dost thou play thy
shepherds' tunes on the pipes near this crooked-

leaved plane. Nor shall the horned kine listen

again to the sweet music thou didst make, reclining

by the shady oak. The burning bolt of heaven ese?»^

thee, and they at nightfall came down the hill to

their byre driven by the si\ow.
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175.—ANTI^IAOT

OvTco nraa aTToXcdXe, yecoTrove, ySwXo? ap6Tpoi<i,

vSt] Kol Tii/.i/3ov^ vcorofSarovcn ^oe?,

7/
5' vvii; iv ve/cveaai,; ri rot TrXeov; rj 7r6cro9 oSto?

TTvpo^, ov e/c
recfipy]'^, kov ')(9ovo^ apTTdaere;

ovK aiel ^yjaeaOe, koI vjiea^i dWo<; apcoaei,

roLi]<i dp^apevGV^ irdai KaKO(J7ropir]<i.

176.—TOY AYTOY

Ou')(^ on fJie ^Oip^evov /c/'}So? Xiirev, ivOdSe Kelpai

<yvpvo<i vrrep <yai,')]<; 7rupo(f)6poio veKV<i'

rap'X^uOi-jv yap eyco to nrpiv nrore, vvv 5' dporrjpo<;

Tj pa KUKOiv Odvarov Ti<i ipei \vcnv, ottttot e/xeio,

^elve, TreXei nraOecov varaTov ouSe rdcbo<;;

177.—^IMnNIAOT

"Sidpa ToSe ^rrivdiipL Trarrjp iTreOrjKe OavovTi.

178.—AI02K0PIA0T NIKOnOAITOT

AfSo9 iyco, val AvS6<i, iXevdepUo he fie rvp^cp,

SicTTroTa, TipdvOi] tov aov edev Tpo(f)€a.

evaUov daivr] reivoi'^ jBiov rjv S" vtto yijpcoq

7Tp6<; pe poXfj^;, ao<i eydo, SeaTTora, ki)v 'A'lSr].

J. A. Putt, Greek Love Sowjs and Epigrams, p. 48.
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175.—ANTIPHILUS

So there is no more turf, husbandman, left for

thee to break
u);),

and thy oxen tread on the backs of

tombs, and the share is among the dead ! What
doth it profit thee .'' How much is this wheat ye
shall snatch from ashes, not from earth ? Ye shall

not live for ever, and another shall plough you up,

you who set to all the example of this evil

husbandry.^

176.—By the Same

Not because I lacked funeral when I died, do I

lie here, a naked corpse on wheat-bearing land.

Duly was I buried once on a time, but now by the

ploughman's hand the iron share hath rolled me out
of my tomb. Who said that death was deliverance

from evil, when not even the tomb, stranger, is the
end of my sufferings .''

177.-SIMONIDES

This monument his father erected above Spinther
on his death (the rest is missing).

178.—DIOSCORIDES OF NICOPOLIS

I AM a Lydian, yea a Lydian, but thou, master,
didst lay me, thy foster-father Timanthes, in a
freeman's grave. Live long and prosper free from

calamity, and if stricken in years thou comest to me,
I am thine, O master, in Hades too.

^ The verses aie supposed to be spoken by the dead man
whose grave the ploughman has disturbed.
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179.—AAHAON

Sot Kal vvv VTTO yr]V, vat, hicnrora, incrrd'i virdp^^^fo,

o)? 7rdpo<i, evvoi7}<; ovk €7ri\')]d6/jLevo<i,

C09 yLie
tot' €k vovcrov rpl<; i-Tr" d<Tcf)a\e<; ')]yaye<; 'ix^'O'f,

Kal vvv apKovcrj) rf^S' vireOov koXv^j},

^Idvijv dyyelXa^, Ueparjv <yevo<;. ev 8e
jjue pe^a<i

€^€i<; ev XP^h ^/"^'^f eToifiorepovi.

180.—AnOAAflNIAOT

'HWa^^^?; davdroLO Teo? fi6po<;, uvtI Se aeto,

SiaTTora, S0OX09 iyco aTvyvov eTrXtjaa Td(f)ov'

i)viKa aev BaKpvrd Kara x0ovd<i ijpla Tevxov,
d)9 dv aTTOcpdi/mevov KeiOt 8efia<i KTepiaoi'

d/jb<f)l<i

^

€/jL
oikicrOev yvpi] k6vi<;. ov /3apu<; -fj^lv

"  ' A •'5' J»' ^ "- r t t /^ear AtoTy?* ^ijcra) top ctov vtt i)eKiov.

181.—ANAPONIKOT

OiKrpd 81] SiwcjyepGv Sofiov ')]Xv0e<; et? ^Ax€povTO<;,

Aa/ioKpdreia (f)iXa, fxarpl Xiirovaa <y6ov<;.

d Se, creOav
(})dt/j,ei'a<i, TToXtovt veoOrjyi aiSdpm

Kelparo yripaKea<i €k K6<pa\d<i 7r\oKdfiov<i.

182.—MEAEArPOT

Ov yd/jLOV, dXk' ^AtSav iirtw/JicpLSiov KXeapiara
Si^UTo, 7rapOeiia<; dfi/mara Xvofieva.

dpTt yap eawepLoi vvj^i^a^ iirl hiKkiaLV dx^vv
XcoTOL, Kol 6aXdi.Low iirXaTayevvTo Oupac

1 I write so : a/xipl S' MS.
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179.—Anonymous

Now, too, underground I remain faithful to thee,

master, as before, not forgetting thy kindness—how
thrice when I was sick thou didst set me safe upon my
feet, and hast laid me now under sufficient shelter,

announcing on the stone my name, Manes, a Persian.

Because thou hast been good to me thou shalt

have slaves more ready to serve thee in the hour

of need.

180.—APOLLONIDES

The doom of death hath been transferred, and in

thy place, master, I, thy slave, fill the loathly grave.
When I was building thy tearful chamber under-

ground to lay thy body in after death, the earth

around slid and covered me. Hades is not grievous
to me. I shall dwell under thy sun.^

181. -ANDRONICUS

Sore pitied, dear Democrateia, didst thou go to

the dark house of Acheron, leaving thy mother to

lament. And she, when thou wast dead, shore the

grey hairs from her old head with the newly-

sharpened steel.

182.—MELEAGER

No husband but Death did Clearista receive on
her bridal night as she loosed her maiden zone.

But now at eve the flutes were making music at

the door of the bride, the portals of her chamber
*

i.e. as long as you tliink kindly of me Hades will be

sunlit to me.
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rjSiOL h oKoXvyfiov aveKpa'yov, eK S' 'T/juevaio^

(TiyaOel^ yoepbv (pOey^jia /xedap/jboaaro'
ai S ai'^ral kol (peyyo^ ehahov')(pvv irapa iraaru)

nrevKai, koX (pdi/j^eva vepdev ecfiaivov 686v.

H. C. Beeching, In a Garden, p. 100 ; A. Lang, G)as>i of
Par7iassus, ed. 2, p. 167.

1 83.—nAPMENmNOS

"AS?;? Tr]v }^poKciKrj^ 6c()0acre Trapdevlrjv'

et? he yoov^ Tp,evai,o<i iiravaaTO' ra? he yaji^vvTMV
eXTTiha^ ov daXapbO^ Koijiuaev, ak\a Td<i>o<;.

184.—TOY AYTOY

n.apdeviKr]<; rdcfio^ el'fi 'K\evrj<;, TrevOet S' eV aheXfjyov

7rpo(j>6ifievo!' hnrXd /jbrjTp6<; e^co haKpva-

p,vi]ari)p<JLv S' eXnrov Koiv dXyea- rijv yap er ovrrco

ovhev6<i 7]
Trdvrcov eXTrt? exXavaev taco^;.

185.—ANTinATPOT ©ESSAAGNIKEaS

Avcrovii] fie A[/3v(Tcrap ex^i^ fcovi^, dy)(i he 'V(op,rj<;

Kelfxat 7rap6eviKi] rfjhe irapa "^afiddq)'

7}
he pe Ope-^a/xevj] TlopTTiji')] dvrl dvyarp6<;,

KkavaapievTi rup^cp drjKev eXevQepUp,

TTvp erepov airevhovcra' to h ecpOacrev, ouhe /car

ev^7]v

rjuerepav rj-ylrev Xafxirdha Uepae(p6vr],
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BOOK VII. 1S2-185

echoed to knocking hands. And at morn the death
wail was loud, the bridal song was hushed and

changed to a voice of wailing. The same torches

that flamed round her marriage bed lighted her

dead on her downward way to Hades.

183.—PARMENION

(As she had just loosed her maiden zone) Death
came first and took the maidenhood of Crocale.

The bridal song ended in wailing, and the fond

anxiety of her parents was set to rest not by marriage
but by the tomb.

184.—By the Same

I AM the tomb of the maiden Helen, and in mourn-

ing too for her brother who died before lier I receive

double tears from their mother. To her suitors I left

a common grief ;
for the hope of all mourned equally

for her who was yet no one's.

185.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

The Italian earth holds me an African, and near
to Rome I lie, a virgin yet, by these sands. Pompeia
who reared me wept for me as for a daughter aiiJ

laid me in a freewoman's grave. Another light
^ she

hoped for, but this came earlier, and the torch was
lit not as we prayed, but by Persephone.

^
i.e. that of the bridal chamber, not of my funeral pyre.
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18G.—<i>iAinnoT

XwTo?, Kal yaijLt,Kot<i 'fufivo'i
^

e')(aLpe Kporoi^'

6pi]Vo<; S' 669 vjxevaiov e/coofiaaev i) Se raXaiva,
ov7T(o irdvTa <yvvi], koL v6KV<i e^XeTrero.

8aKpv6ei<; 'AtSr), ri ttogiv vvfi(f)}]<i SieXvcra^,

avTO^ e^' dpTrajifiois T€pTr6fMevo<; Xe^ecriv;

187.—TOY AYTOY

'H ypy]v<i Nt/C(w MeA-trr^? Td(f)ov iarecfidvaxTe

'7Tap9eviKrj<i. ^AiSi], rovd^ ocrico^ Ke/cpiKa^;;

188.—ANTHNIOT ©AAACT

AvaSaifxov KXedvaacra, av fxev fydfjucp eirXeo, Kovprj,

a)pco<;, d/c/jiai')]^ old r
e'^' T]\iKi7]<;'

dXka T6ot9 daXdfioiai rya/jUocrToXo^ ov')^ 'TfievaLO<;,

ovS^ "lipr}<; ^vyL7]<; Xa/xTrdSe^ rjvTLaaav,

7rev9iixo<i aW' 'Ai'^r;9 eTreKM/xaaev, d/jL(f)l
S' ^Eipivu<;

(f)OiVio<; i/c aTO/xdrcov fiopcri/xov rjKev ottw

i^fxarc S' c5
vu/u.cf)6Lo^ dvi'^TTTero XajXTrdht Traard^,

Tovrw TTupKai'fj'i, ov dakdfjuwv eTL'%e9.

189.—APISTOAIKOT POAIOT

OvKeri Brj ae Xlyeia kut d^veov 'AX«tSo9 oIkov

dfcpl fxeXi^o/jievav oyfreTat rt6X,f09"

r/Brj yap Xeifxcova^ eVt K.Xvfievov ireTTOTijaat

KoX opocrepd ')(^pvaea<i dvOea T[€pcre(p6va<i.
1 Jacobs suggests oIkos and I render so.
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186.—PHILIPPUS

But now the sweet flute was echoing in the

bridal chamber of Nikippis^ and the house rejoiced
in the clapping of hands at her wedding. But the

voice of wailing burst in upon the bridal hymn, and

we saw her dead, the poor child, not yet quite a wife.

O tearful Hades, why didst thou divorce the bride-

groom and bride, thou who thyself takest delight in

ravishment .''

187.—By the Same

Aged Nico garlanded the tomb of maiden Melite.

Hades, was thy judgement righteous ?

188.—ANTONIUS THALLUS

Unhappy Cleanassa, thou wast ripe for marriage,

being in the bloom of thine age. But at thy

wedding attended not Hymenaeus to preside at the

feast, nor did Hera Avho linketh man and wife come
with her torches. Black-robed Hades burst in and

by him the fell Erinys chanted the dirge of death.

On the very day that the lights were lit around thy
bridal bed thou earnest to no wedding chamber, but

to thy funeral pyre.

189.—ARISTODICUS OF RHODES

No longer, shrill-voiced locust, shall the sun look

on thee, as thou singest in the wealthy house of Alkis,

for now thou hast flown to the meadows of Hades
and the dewy flowers of golden Persephone.
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190.—ANTTHS, oi Se AEQNIAOT

^A/cpiOi TO, Kar dpoupav (h]hovi, /cat BpvoKOiTa

reTTcyi. ^ui'ov rvft^Sov erev^e Mupco,

irapOeviov (XTa^acra Kopa Sdicpv Sicrcra yap avrCi^

iralyvC 6 8va7r€i6'>]<; f'j'%GT' €)(^o)v 'Ai'8a9.

191.—APXIOT

'A Trdpo<i d.VTicf)Ooyyov diroKXay^acra vopeuai
TToWcLKi, Koi hpvropiOL^ KiCFcra Kol l')(6vl3o\ot<i,

TToWaKi he Kpe^aaa iro'X.vOpoov, old rt<; dyja,

KepTOj-iov dvTwhol'^ y^etXecnv dpjiovLav,
vvv 669 yav dy\o)aac<; dvav8'>]To<; re ireaovaa

Kelfxai, /u,ip.i)Tav ^cikov dvi]va/xeva.

192.—MNA^AAKOT

GvKeri 8)] TTTcpvyecrcn \iyv(j)66yyoiaiv det(T€t<;,

dfcpl, Kar cu/cdp7rov<i avKaKa^ k^ojxeva,

ovSS /xe KeKkipevov aKiepav viro cfivW-dSa T€p\lreL<i,

^ovddv eK TTTepvycov dSv KpeKovaa fieXo<i.

193.—:SlMIOT

TdvSe Kar evhcvhpov aT€i/3cov S/Jto? e'ipvcra %ei/jl

TTTcoaaovaav 0pofjbtr]<; olvdSo<; ev TreraXot?,

6(f)pa fioi evepKel Kavayav 86p.fp evBoOc deirj,

Tepirvd 8l dy\coaaov (f}0€yyo/jieva crT0/.taT09.
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190.—ANYTE OR LEONIDAS

For her locust, the nightingale of the fields, and her

cicada that resteth on the trees one tomb hath
little M3a-o made, shedding girlish tears ; for inexor-

able Hades hath carried off her two pets.

191.—ARCHIAS

A MAGPIE I, that oft of old screeched in answer to

the speech of the shej^heids and woodcutters and
fishermen. Often like some many-voiced Echo, with

responsive lips I struck up a mocking strain. Now
I lie on the ground, tongueless and speechless,

having renounced my passion for mimicry.

192.—MNASALCAS
On a Locust

No longer, locust, sitting in the fruitful furrows
shalt thou sing with thy shrill-toned wings, nor shalt

thou delight me as I lie under the shade of the

leaves, striking sweet music from thy tawny wings.

193.—SIMIAS

{Nut an Epitaph)

This locust crouching in the leaves of a vine I

caught as I Avas walking in this copse of fair trees, so

that in a well-fenced home it may make noise for me,
chirping pleasantly with its tongueless mouth.
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194.—MNASAAKOT

A/cptSa ArjfjboKpirov ixekecrlTnepov ciSe Oavoxxrav

apyiXo'; SoXi^^v d/j,(bl KeXevdov
e)(^6C,

a<i Ka'i, or Wvaece TTavecnrepov vjjlvov delSetv,

irdv fiekaOpov fio\7rd<; t'a^'
vir' evKeKahov.

195.—MEAEArPOT

'A/c/9t9, e^MV dirdTTj/xa iroOcav, Trapafivdiov vttvov,

dKpi<i, dpovpairj ^\ovcra, XLyvTrrepvye,

avTO(f)ve<; fj,i/j,rifx,a \vpa<i, /cpeKe /xoi tl iroOeivov,

eyKpovovaa (f)iXoi<; Trocral \dXov<i 7rTepvya<i,

w? fjb€ 7r6v(ov pvaato iravaypvirvoLO /j,€pi/jLvr]<i,
5

dKpt, pLircocra/xevi] (pdoyyov ipcoTOirXdvop.

Scopa 8e (Toi yrjreiov deiOdXe^ opOpivd Scoaco,

Kol Spoa€pd<; aro/xari a'X^Li^Ofieva'i \\raKdha<;.

196.—TOY AYTOY

'A%7;et9 T6TTi^, BpoaepaU arayoveacri /LcedvcrOeii;,

dypovofiav /xeXTret? fiovaav iprjfxoXdXov

ctKpa S' icj)6^6/j,evo<; TrerdXoi'?, TrptovcoSecn kcoXol^;

aWloTTt K\d^eL<i 'X^pcorl fieXiajna \vpa<;.

dWd, (j)l\o<;, (j)0eyyou rt vkov Sei'SpcoSecrt Nu/x(^a/9 5

iralyviov, dvTcpSov Uavl Kpetccov KeXaSov,

6(f)pa cf)vyd)V Tov"Ep(t)Ta, fieaij/x^pivov vttvov dypevaa
iv6d8' {iTTO (JKiepd KCKXtfieva TrXardvo).

1
According to others, Argilos is a town.

*
Literally "divided by my mouth." He means water
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194.—MNASALCAS

This clay vessel ' set beside the far-reaching road

holds the body of Democz-itus' locust that made music
A\ ith its wings. When it started to sing its long even-

ing hymn, all the house rang with the melodious song.

195.—MELEAGER

{This and 196 are not epitaphs hut amatori/ poems)

LocusTj beguiler of my loves, persuader of sleep ,

locust, shrill-winged Muse of the corn fields. Nature's

mimic lyre, play for me some tune I love, beating
with thy dear feet thy talking wings, that so, locust,

thou mayest deliver me from the pains of sleepless

care, weaving a song that enticeth Love away. And
in the morning I will give thee a fresh green leek,

and drops of dew sprayed from my mouth. ^

196.—By the Same

On a Cicada

Noisy cicada, drunk with dew drops, thou singest

thy rustic ditty that fills the wilderness with voice,

and seated on the edge of the leaves, striking with

saw-like legs thy sunburnt skin thou shrillest music

like the lyre's. But sing, dear, some new tune to

gladden the woodland nymphs, strike up some strain

responsive to Pan's pipe, that I may escape from
Love and snatch a little midday sleep, reclining here

beneath the shady plane-ti'ee.

blown out in a spray from the mouth, as I have often seen

done to freshen tobacco that was dry.
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197—^AENNOT

Aa/xofcpLrai /Jbev ijo), Xiyvpav OKa fiovcrav ivelr)v

aKp\<i aiTO TTrepvywv, rov ^aOvv ayov inruov

ilap.6Kpiro<i 8' eV i/ubol rbv ioi/cora tvjx^ov, oBira,

ijyii$ev ^flpcoTTOv ')(evev airocf^difievq..

198.—AEONIAOT TAPENTINOT

Kl /cal fjbiKpo<; ISeiv koI iir ovSeo<i, Si TrapoBlra,
Xua<i 6 TL'/A/3tT;;9 cI/jl/jliv eTnKpej.iarai,

alvolrj^i, oivOpoiTTe, ^Ckatviha- ri]v yap doiSov

aKplSa, TTjv evcrav to Trplv dfcavOo/Sdriv,

Si7r7iou? e? XvKa/SavTa^ i^iXaro rrjp KaXajMTiv,

KcifKpLecf)' v/ni>iSi(p 'X^ptjaap.evyjv irajwyu)-
Kai p! ovSe (pOip6vi]v aTravijvaTO' rovro S' e0 i)p,lv

TcoXlyov Mpdcoaev adpa 7roXvcrTpo<pi,r]<i.

199.—TTMNEn

'Opveov CO yidpLaiv peiieXf]p,evov, (o Trapopoiov
dXKUoaiv rov crov (f)d6yyov lawadpbevov,

rjp7rda-di]'i, (plX" eXate- ad 8' 't]Oea Kal to aov rjSv

TTvevpa accoTTTjpal vvkto^ e^ovaLV oSol.

J. A. Pott, G7-eek Love Songs and Epigrams, ii. p. 58.

200.—NIKIOT

OuKeri Srj raviKpvXXov vtto ^KXaKa KXci)vd<i eXijif^del';

Tep'y^op,^ diTo paSivcov ^doyyov lei<; Trrepvycov

X^^P^ l^P ^^''» ^dperdv TratSo^ nrecrov, o? /xe XaOpaicot

Ubdpyjrev, eVt x^^P^^ e^ofievov TrerdXoiV.
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197.—PHAENNUS
I AM the locust who brought deep sleep to Demo-

eritus, when I started the shrill music of my wings.
And Democritus, O wayfarer, raised for me when I

died a seemly tomb near Oropus.

198.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Wayfarer, though the tombstone that surmounts

my grave seems small and almost on the ground,
blame not Philaenis. Me, her singing locust, that
used to walk on thistles, a thing that looked like a

straw, she loved and cherished for two years, because
I made a melodious noise. And even when I was
dead she cast me not away, but built this little

monument of my varied talent.

199.—TYMNES

On an tmknown bird called elaeus

Bird, nursling of the Graces, who didst modulate

thy voice till it was like unto a halcyon's, thou ai-t

gone, dear elaeus, and the silent ways of night possess
thy gentleness and thy sweet breath.

200.—NICIAS

No longer curled under the leafy branch shall I

delight in sending forth a voice from my tender

wings. For I fell into the .... hand of a boy, who
caught me stealthily as I was seated on the green
leaves.

"3
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201.—nAM<I>IAOT

OvK6Ti Si] j(\u>polcnv i(j)e^o/u,evo<; TrerdXoujiv

ciBetav /xeXjrcov eKirpo'^iei^ la-^dv
dWd ere yrjpvovra Karrpapev, rj-ykTa rerrt^,

7raiBo<i air 7]Xl0lov xelp civaTreTnafieva.

202.—ANTTH2

OvKeri fi ft)9 TO 7rdpo<i 7rvKipal<; Trrepvyeaatv epia-crcov

6paeL<i e^ evvr)^ 6p6pio<; ijp6p€i'0<i'

y ydp a inrvoyovra alvi^ \aOp7]86v eTreXOoiv

€KT€iv€P XaijjLO) pi/j,(]>a Ka9el<i ovv^a.

203.—XIMIOT

OvK€T dv vX-Pjev Bpio<i evcTKiov, drypora TrepBt^,

t)')(r]eaaav irj<; yrjpvv d-Tro arofidrcov,

Oijpevwv /SdXiOVfi avvop.i]XiKa<i iv vofKp vXt]';'

ft)'^eo yap irypdrav eh 'A^e/ooyro? 686v,

204.—AFABIOT SXOAA^TIKOT

OvKeri TTOv, T\i}/.wv, aKorreXcov peravdoTpia irepSi^,
TrXe/CTO? \e7rra\eai<; oIko'^ ^X^'' ^^ Xvyoi.^;,

ouS' VTTO papp^apvyfi OaKepoiTTiho'i WpLyei'el'rj'i

uKpa Trapai06a(Tei<i 6d\.Trop,evcdv TTrepvywv.

crriv K€(f)a\7)V at\-ovpo<i direOpicre, rdWa he Trdvra 5

rjpiraaa, koI (jiOoveprjv ovk eKopeaae yevvv.
vvv oe ere

yu-77 Kovcfiii KpvTnoL kovi<;, dWd ^apela,

fjbr)
TO reov k€lp7j Xei'^avov e^epvcrr].
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201.—PAMPHILUS

No longer perched on the green leaves dost thou
shed abroad thy sweet call, for as thou v.ast singing,

noisy cicada, a foolish boy with outstretched hand
slew thee.

202.—ANYTE
On a Cock

No longer, as of old, shalt thou awake early to

rouse me from bed, flapping rapidly th^^ wings ; for

the spoiler
^ stole secretly upon thee, as thou didst

sleep, and slew thee, nipping thy throat swiftly with
his claws.

203.—SIMIAS

No longer, my decoy partridge, dost thou shed
from thy throat thy resonant cry through the shady
coppice, hunting thy pencilled fellows in their wood-
land feeding-ground ; for thou art gone on thy last

journey to the house of Acheron.

204.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

No longer, my poor partridge, exiled from the

rocks, does thy plaited house hold thee in its light
withes ;

no longer in the shine of the bright-eyed
Dawn dost thou shake the tips of thy sun-warmed

wings. Thy head the cat bit off, but all the rest of

thee I seized from her, nor did she satisfy her wicked

jaws. Now may the dust lie not light on thee but

iieavy, lest slie drag thy corpse from the tomb.
^
Presumably a fox.
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205.—TOY AYTOY

OlK:)yevrj<; atXovpo^ ifirjv TrepStfca (payovaa
^coetv r]fX€Tepoi^ eXirerai iv fieydpoc<;;

ou ere, (f)i7v7] TvepSi^, cf)6i/ji,6V')]V dyepaaTOv iciaco,

dXh! iirl (Tol KT€ivco t7]v aiOev dvTi^ltjv.

'^^X.V 7^P ^^^ piaWov opiverai, elaoKe pe^co 5

b(j(T eV 'A^tX.X?}o9 Tivppo^ erev^e Tacjiw,

.206.—AAM0XAPIA02 TPAMMATIKOT
KAI MA@HTOT ATTOT

'AvSpo/Sopoiv 6/i6re)(^i>€ kvvmv, mXovpe KaKcarT],
TMV ^AKTaioviSoov iaal /Ma aKvXd/ccov.

KTTjropo'i
^

KyaOiao reov TrepSiKa (payovaa,
XfTTCt?, fc>9 avTov KT}]ropa SaaaapLevrj.

fcal (TV piev ev irephi^iv €)(^eL<;
voov ol Be pbue^ vvv 5

op'^ovvTai, T/'}9 cri}9 Spa^dpevoi anTardXrji;.

207.—MEAEAFPOT

Tw rax^uTTOvv, en iralha avvapiraaOivTa T€Kovcrr)<;

dprt, p uTTo crrepvcov, ovaroevra Xaycov
ev kuXttoi^; arepyovaa Sierpecj^ev d y\vK€p6)(p^9

Pavlov, elapivoi^ dvdeai ^oaKop-evov.
ovBi pe p.')]Tpo^ er eh^e tto^g?* Oi'/jctko} S" vtto Ooivr/q 5

uTrXyjaTov, ttoWt} SultI 7ra)(^vv6pevo^.
Kai p,ov 77/50? KKi(Tiai<^ Kpijyjrev veKvv, co? ev oveipoi<i

alev opav KoiTi]<^ yecroveovra rdcfiov.
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205.—Bv THE Same

Does the house-cat, after eating my partridge,

expect to live in my halls ? No ! dear partridge, I

will not leave thee unhonoured in death, but on
th}--

body I will slay thy foe. For thy s})irit grows ever

more perturbed until I perform the rites that Pyrrhus
executed on the tomb of Achilles.^

206.—DAMOCHARIS THE GRAMMARIAN,
PUPIL OF AGATHIAS

Wickedest of cats, rival of the man-eating pack;
thou art one of Actaeon's hounds. By eating the

partridge of Agathias thy mastei", thou hurtest him
no less than if thou hadst feasted on himself. Thy
heart is set now on partridges, but the mice mean-

\yhile are dancing, running off with thy dainties.

207.—MELEAGER

1 WAS a swift-footed long-eared leveret, torn from

my mother's breast while yet a baby, and sweet
Phanion cherished and I'eared me in her bosom,

feeding me on flowers of spring. No longer did 1

pine for my mother, but I died of surfeiting, fattened

by too many banquets. Close to her couch she

buried me so that ever in her dreams she might see

my grave beside her bed.

^ The saoiilice of Poiyxena.
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208.^-ANTTHS ATPIKHS

Mvdua roSe cfjOifxevov /jLeveSatov eiaaro Aafii<i

'iTTTTov, i-rrel arepvov rovBe 8a(f)Oivo^ "A/>7;<?

Tv-yjre- ^leXav he ol alfia raXavplvov Bia -x^pwro^;

'C,k<y(J , eVt 3' ap^dkea /3o)\ov eSevcre (povd.

209.—ANTinATPOT

AuToO aol Trap' aXcovi, hurjiradk ipydra fivpfiij^,

rjp'iov e'/c ^coXov Sl^frd8o<; eKriad/xav,

6(ppa ae Kal (f)6lfievop A?;oi)9 araxvV'Tpo^'O'i avXa^

deXjij, dpOTpaiy Ketfievov iv OdXafirj.

210.—TOY AYTOY

"ApTi ve7]'y(ive(ov cxe, 'yeXihovi, p,7]repa reKvcov,

dpri ae OdXTTOvaav TratSa? virb Trripvyi,

d'i^a^ evToade veoaaoKo/xoto Ka\i,fj<i

voa^taev mUvcov reTpa6\(KT0<i o(J3i<i,

Kol o-e Kivvpopuevav ottot' ddp6o<i yXde Sat^cov,

i^pLirev iaxaplov Xa^pov eV aaOp^a Trvpo?.

0)9 Odvev 7)XiTO€py6<;- tS' ob? "Rcpataro'i dp,vvrcop

rdv ttTi' 'Eptxdoviov 7ratSo9 eV&xre jovdv.

2il._TTMNEn

TfjSe TOP eK MeXtT?;? dpyov Kvva (prjcrlv 6 irerpo^
'

I'axetv, Evfii'jXov TnaroTarov (pvXaKa.

Tavpov /xiv KaXeeaKOV, or rjv err vvv Se to Keivo

(hdeji-ia aicoiTr]pal vvktos exovaiv oSot.
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BOOK VII. 208-211

208.~ANYTE

This tomb Damis built for his steadfast war-horse

pierced through tlie breast by gory Ares. The
black blood bubbled through his stubborn hide, and

he drenched the earth in his sore death-pangs.

209.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

Here by the threshing-floor, O ant, thou care-

worn toiler, I built for thee a grave-mound of thirsty

clod, so that in death too thou mayest delight in the

corn-bearing furrow of Demeter, as thou liest

chambered in the earth the plough upturned.

210.—By the Same

Just when thou hadst become the mother, swallow,
of a new-born brood, just when thou first wast warm-

ing thy children under thy wings, a many-coiled

serpent, darting into the nest where lay thy young,
robbed thee of the fruit of thy womb. Then when
with all his might he came to slay thee, too, as thou

wast lamenting them, he fell into the greedy breath

of the hearth-fire. So died he the deed undone.

See how Hephaestus succoured and saved the race of

his son Erichthonius.^

211.—TYMNES
The stone tells that it contains here the white

Maltese dog, Eumelus' faithful guardian. They called

him Bull while he still lived, but now the silent

paths of night possess his voice.

1
Procne, who was chaiiged into a swallow, was the

daughter of ErichUionius,
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212.—MNA^AAKOT

AWvla^, ^eve, rovBe TroSijve/uLov evveire tv/ul/Sov,

rd^ iror eka^porarov 'x^epao'i edpeyjre jovv
TToWaKi ^

yap vaeacriv laoSpofiov avvcre piaKO<i,

6pvi<i OTTO)? 8o\i')(^av eKTTOviovaa rpi^ov.

213.—APXIOT

Tiplv pev €7rl ^X&)y90i9 €pi6rj\€0<; epvecn irevKa<i

rjpbevo<i, f) (TKtepd^ ciKpoKopov TriTfo?,

eKp6K€^ evrdpa-GLO 8t l^vo<i cf)(i£.Ta poXirav

reTTif, olov6poi<i repirvorepov ')(^ekvo<i.

vvv he ae, p^vpyMKerraiv vtt' elvohioLcrL oap^evra,

"Ai-So? (iTTpoiSrj'i ap.(peKa\v^e fiu)(6^.

el 8' 6aA,&)9, avyyvwarov, eVel Kol Koipavo^ vpuvoov

M.aiovLBa<i yptcjiOL'i i')(6v^6\wv Wavev.

214.—TOY AYTOY

OvK6TL iracpXd^ovTa Biataacov ^vOov a\p,r)<;

8eX(f>i<;, irroLrjcreL'i elvaKlwv dye\a<i,

ovBe iroXvTprjTOLO p.e\o<i KokapLOio ^opeuwy

vypov civappi'^ei'i d\p,a irapa aKadnaiv

ovBe av y\ u(pp-7](7Td, 'Nr)py]tSa<; co? irplv ueipwv

v(oroi.<i TTopOpevaei^ TrjOvo'i et9 irepara.

rj yap taou irprjOiVi Ma\ei7)<; eo? ixuKijOr),

Kvpba 7ro\v\lrdp,p.ov<i wae a eirl y\rapLd6ov^.

* i vviitu so : irokKais MS.
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BOOK VII. 212-214

212.—MNASALCAS
On a Mare

Stranger, say that this is the tomb of v/ind-

footed Aetliyia, a child of the dry land, lightest of

limb ; often toiling- over the long course, she, like a

bird,^ travelled as far as do the ships.

213.—ARCHIAS

Once, shrilling cicada, perched on the green
branches of the luxui'iant pine,'^ or of the shady
domed stone-pine, thou didst play with thy deli-

cately-vi'inged back a tune dearer to shepherds
than the music of the lyre. But novv' the unfore-

seen pit of Hades hides thee vanquished by the

wayside ants. If thou wert overcome it is pardon-
able ;

for Maeonides, the lord of song, perished by
the riddle of the fishermen.'^

214.—By the Same

No longer, dolphin, darting through the bubbling
brine, shalt thou startle the flocks of the deep, nor,

dancing to the tune of the pierced reed, shalt thou
throw up the sea beside the ships. No longer,
foamer, shalt thou take the Nereids on thy back as

of yore and carry them to the realms of Tethys ;
for

the waves when they rose high as the headland of

Malea drove thee on to the sandy beach.

^ i.e. like the sea-bird [alQma) whose name she bore.
"
Pinus maritima. * See note to No. 1.
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215.—ANTTHS MEAOHOIOT

OvKeri Srj irXwrolaLV ayaWo/bLevo^ ireXdyeaatv

av")(ev dvappiyjro) ^vcraoOev opvufxevo'?,

ovBe Trepl ^aKoXdfioLai veco'i irepiKaWea %etA.77

TTOKpva (TO), rdp,a, rep7r6/jLevo<i TrpoTo/xd'

dWd fie 7Top(f)vpia ttovtov votU oxt eVt 'x^ipaov,

Kel/juai 8e "fpahLvdv rdvSe Trap" rjlova.

216.—ANTinATPOT ©EXlSAAONIKEOS

Kv/j.ara /cal rpij^^ix; /xe kXvScov em x^paov eavpev

SeX-cptva, ^eivofi kolvov opafxa tv^V^'
dXA,' eVl p.€V <yair]<;

iXeco totto?* ol jdp l8oi>Te<i

evdv fie 7rpb<i rvfi/Sovi earecfiov ev(Te^ee<i'

vvv he reKovcra 6d\aaaa SidiXeae. rt? irapa ttovjw

7rtcrTi9, 09 ouS' Ihlrj^ (peiaaro avvrpo(j)Lr)<i ;

21 7.—A^KAHniAAOT

"'Apyedvaaaav evtw, rav e/c Ko\o(bMvo<; eTaipav,

a? KUi em pvTiocov o yA-VKVi e^er tjpco^;.

d veov ')]^7]'i dvdo'i d'7rohpe-y\ravre<i ipaarai

irpwTOJSoKov, hi oaif^; yjXdere TrvpKal'^^.

218.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

Trjv KOi afia y^pvaw fcal aXovpy'ihi koX avv "EptuTt

OpvTTTOfievrjV, diraXrj'i KinTpi8o<; d^porepav
AatS' e%&), TToXirfTiv dXi^covoio KopLvOov,

Ileip}]V)]<i
XevKMV (f)ai8porepav Xi^dScov,
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215.—ANYTE

No longer exulting in the sea that carries me,
shall I lift up my neck as I rush from the depths ;

no longer shall I snort round the decorated bows of

the ship, proud of her figure-head, my image. But

the dark sea-water threw me up on the land and here

I lie by this narrow (?)
beach.

•216.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

The waves and rough surges drove me, the dolphin,
on the land, a spectacle of misfortune for all strangers
to look on. Yet on earth pity finds a place, for the men
who saw me straightway in reverence decked me for

my grave. But now the sea who bore me has

destroyed me. What faith is there in the sea, that

spared not even her own nursling ?

217.—ASCLEPIADES

(A slightly different version is attributed by Aihenaeus to

Plato)

I HOLD Archeanassa the courtesan from Colophon
even on whose wrinkles sweet Love sat. Ah, ye
lovers, who plucked the fresh flowers of her youth
in its first piercing brilliance, through what a fiery

furnace did you pass !

218.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

I CONTAIN her who in Love's company luxuriated

in gold and purple, more delicate than tender Cypris,
Lais the citizen of sea-girt Corinth, brighter than

the white waters of Pirene; that mortal Cytlierea
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T)]V Ovi-jTrjv KvOepeiav, ecf)^ 77 iivi]cnr}pe<i dyavol 5

TrXetofc? i) TVfX(p7}<i
eiveKa TvvSaplSo^,

BpsTTTo/MevoL '^dpiTU'i re koX oi}v^]ti)v acppoSiTyjv

779 Kol utt' evoihei rup.^o'i oSojSe KpoKw,

j)9 eVi KT]0)£VTL p.vp(p TO Sid^po^ov ocnevv,

teal XiTTCipal dvbev aaOfia irveovai Kop.ar 10

y 67Tt KoXov dpiu^e Kara peOos ^A(f)poyev6ia,

KoX yofpov X'u^oov iarovd')(^r]aev "£00)9.

el S' ov TrajKon'ov SovXijv Oero /cepSeo? evvrpi,

'EXXa? dv, ft)9 'EXei/?;?, T7}crS' inrep ea')(€ ttoiov.

219.—noMneioT nedtepot

'H TO KaXov /cat irdcnv ipdapAOv dvOijaaaa,

Tj pbovvi'] X.apiTa>v Xe'ipia hpe^^ctp^evr),

ovKen '\/pvao)(^dXivov opa, Spop^ov })e\.ioio

AaJ.9, iKoi,p,y]Or} S' vttvov 6c})ei\6pievov,

vd}p.ov<i, Kal rd vewv ^->]\<i)p,ara, Kal ra iroOevvTcov

Kvia-p,aTa, Kal pbvdTqv \v)(yov dTretiraixevrj.

220.—AEAOIOT SXOAASTIKOT

"EpTTCov et9 'Ecfivptjv Tac^ov eSpuKov d/xtj)!
KekevQov

AatSo^ dpxaiv'if ^J"? to %«|0«7/i« Xeyei.

haKpv 8' e7rtcr7retcrG.9, "Xaipoi<;, yvvai, e'/c yap aKOv?]-^

olxrelpci) ere 7'," €(pr]v,
"

7)v 7rdpo<i ovk lB6p,7]v.

d TToaov tYiOecxiv voov riKa^e^' dIOC Ihe, h7jd)-]v 5

vaiei<^, dy\ah]v iv yOovl Karf^e/.ihn].^''

J. A. Pott, Greek Love Songs and Epigrams, i. p. 129.
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BOOK VII. 218-220

wlio liad more noble suitors than the daughter of

Tyndareus, all plucking her mercenary favours. Hei

very tomb smells of sweet-scented saffron
;
her bones

are still soaked with fragrant ointment, and her

anointed locks still breathe a perfume as of frankin-

cense. For her Aphrodite tore her lovely cheeks, and

sobbing Love groaned and wailed. Had she not made
her bed the public slave of gain, Greece would have

battled for her as for Helen.

219.—POMPEIUS THE YOUNGER

Lais, whose bloom was so lovely and delightful in

the eyes of all, she who alone culled the lilies of the

Graces, no longer looks on the course of the Sun's

golden-bitted steeds, but sleeps the appointed sleep,

having bid farewell to revelling and young men's

rivalries and lovers' torments and the lamp her

confidant.

220.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

On my way to Corinth I saw by the roadside the

tomb of Lais of old time, so said the inscription ;

and shedding a tributary tear, I said "
Hail, woman,

for from report I pity thee whom I never saw. Ah,
how didst thou vex the young men's minds ! but

look, thou dwellest in Lethe, having laid thy beauty
in the earth."
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221.—AAE^nOTON

^AKfiaiT) 7r/309 epoira koI rjSea Kv7rpiSo<; epya,

Ilarpo(})b'\.a, Kavdov^ TOv<i yXvKepov'i efivaa^'

'y^raXfJio'^,
/cal kvXlkwv at XafMupal irpoTToaei^.

"
Khrj Bv(7KLvr]T€, Ti rr/y eirepaarov eraiprjv 5

ripiraaa'^; rj
kol arjv KvTTpi'i efxrjve (ppeva;

222.—^lAOAHMOT

^EivOdSe tt}? rpv^epy)<i /xaXa/cov f)e6o<;, evddhe Keirai

Tpvyovtov, cra^aKMV av6ep,a aaXfxafCLScov

7j KoXu^i] Koi hovTTO^ eveiTpcTTev , rj ^tXoTrabyfjLWV

aTWjjivXiT], ^l7]T7]p f]i> i(f)iXy]cr€
6eo)v

'}) piovvr] (TTep^aaa ra KuvrptSo? 7)p,iyvvaLK(jOV^ 5

op<yia, Kol (f}i'X,rpo)v Aat'So? ci'^ap.evi-j.

('pve
Kara aT7]\')]'i, Upi] kovi, rf) c})i\o^dKX<p

fit) /Bdrov, a)OC d7raXd<; XevKotwv KdXvKa<;.

223.—0TIAAOT

H Kpord\oi<i 6/3;y;i?crTpl9 ^ApicTTiov, r/ irepX 7r6VKa<i

Tfi Kv/SeXj] TTXoKdp.ov<i pl-^^at, 67n(TTap,€vr},

t)
XwTw KspoevTi ^opovfievT], )) rpU €(j)e^rj<;

elSvl' dKpi]TOV xeiXoTTOTelv KvXi/ca<;,

ivddB' viro TrreXeai'i dvairaveTai,, ovKer epcori, 5

ovKeri iravvvx^^ayv repTTOfievy] Ka/jidroi<;.

KM/jLOt KoX fiavbai, p-eya %at/3eTe' ksW <lepd 9pi^>
^

rj
TO irplv crT€(f)dvQ)V dvOeat KpyTnofievrj.

1 I write so : aix(t>\ yvvaiicu>v MS. See Clasft. Rev. 1916, p. 48.
"

I supi)!^' so. The verse is imperfect in the MS.
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BOOK VII. 221-223

221.—Anonymous

Patrophila, ripe for love and the sweet works of

Cypris, thou hast closed thy gentle eyes; gone is

the charm of thy prattle, gone thy singing and

playing, and thy eager pledging of the cup. In-

exorable Hades, why didst thou steal our loveable

companion ? Hath Cypris maddened thee too ?

222.—PHILODEMUS

Here lies the tender body of the tender being ;

here lies Trygonion
^ the ornament of the wanton

band of the emasculated, he who was at home by
the holy shrine of Rhea, amid the noise of music

and the gay prattling throng, the darling of the

Mother of the gods, he who alone among his

effeminate fellows really loved the rites of Cypris,

and whose chai-ms came near those of Lais. Give

birth, thou holy soil, round the grave-stone of the

maenad not to brambles but to the soft petals of

v/hite violets.

223.—THYILLUS

The Castanet dancer Aristion, who used? to toss

her hair among the pines in honour of Cybele,
carried away by the music of the horned flute ; she

who could empty one upon the other three cups of

untemjiered wine, rests here beneath the poplars, no

more taking delight in love and the fatigue of the

night-festivals.
A long farewell to revels and frenzy !

It lies low, the holy head that was covered erst by

garlands of flowers.

1 Little Uove.
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224.—AAESnOTON
EtiKocTi. ^LaWiKpareia koL evvea TeKva TCKOvaa,

ovS evo'i ovSe
/u,Lrj<; iSpaKOfxijv Odvarov

oKX eKUTov Kol TTevre hir^vvadfirjv evi,auTOv<i,

(TKLTTCovc Tpofiepdv ovK eTTidecaa %epa.

225.—AAESnOTON

'^ijXei fcal Trerprjv 6 ttoXi"? ')(^p6vo<i, ov8e crcSjjpov

(f>ei8€Tai, ciWa fitfj ttcivt 6\6K€1 Speiravr]'
&)? Kal Aaiprao toS* rjplov, o a-)(ehov a.Krrj<i

^aiov ciTTo, i^v)(po)v Xei/SeTat e^ verayp.

ovvopa juLrjv ijpcoo^ del vecv ov yap docSa<i

d/jL^Xvveiv alddv, Krjv eOeXrj, Svvarai.

226.—ANAKPEONTOS THIOT

A^S/jpcov irpoOavovra. rov alvo^i^jv ^AydOcova
iTa(T iirl TTvpKalrj<; ?;5' efSoi-jae 7r6\i<i.

ov Tiva yap roiovSe verov 6 d)iXaLfiaTo<; 'Apr]';

rjvdpiaev arvyeprj^ ev (77po(^d\i'yyt pbd-^))^.

227.—AIOTIMOT
Ovhe \ecov w? 8eivo<; ev ovpeaiv, ft)? o Mt/ca'z/o?

U(09 Kpivayopr]<i ev aa/ceoyv TraTdyw.
el 8e KuXvp.[x oXiyov, /.trj /.<.fc'/.t(^eo* /Ltc.'cp6<i 6 '^Mpo^,
dW' dv8pa<i TToXefMov rXtj/xova^ olSe (pepeiv.

228.—AAESllOTON

Avrat /cat reKeecrcn yuvaiKi re rvfi/Sov eheifjuev

^AvBpoTiMV ouTTU) 8' ovSevo^ elfj.1 ra^o?.
ovTO) Kal pLeivac/jii iroXvv xpovov el S' cipa ical Set,

Se^ai/jbi]v ev e/nol rov'i 7rpoTepov<; Trporepovi.
Rendered by Ausonius, Epit. 37.
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BOOK VII. 224-228

224.—Anonymous

I, Callicratia, bore nine and twenty children and
did not witness tlie death of one, boy or girl ; I

lived to the age of a hundred and five without ever

resting my trembling hand on a staff.

225.—Anonymous

Time wears stone away and spares not iron, but
with one sickle destroys all things that are. So this

grave-mound of Laertes that is near the shore is

being melted away by the cold rain. But the hero's

name is ever young, for Time cannot, even if he will,

make poesy dim.

226.—ANACREON OF TEOS
This whole city acclaimed Agathon, the doughty

warrior, as he lay on the pyre after dying for

Abdera ;
for Ares greedy of blood slew no other

young man likt to him in the whirlwind of the
dreadful fight,

227.—DIOTIMUS
Not even a lion is as terrible in the mountains, as

Avas Mico's son Crinagoras in the clash of the shields.

If this his covering be little, find no fault thereat ;

little is this land, but it bears men brave in war.

228.—Anonymous

Androtion built me for himself, his children and
his wife. As yet I am no one's grave and so may I

remain for long ; but if it must be so, may I give
earlier welcome to the earlier born.

129
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229.—AIOSKOPIAOT

Ta Uirdva @paav/3ov\o<; iir aa-Trlho'^ yp^vdev airvovi,

eTTTO, 7r/309 ^Apjeicov rpavfiara he^dixevo<;,

SeiKvv^ dvria iravra' rov alfxaroevra B 6 irpea^vi
TTalB' eirl 7rvpKau]v Tvvvi'X^o'i elire TiOei'i'

"Aei\oi KkaLeaOuxrav iyo) Be ae, reKvov, dhaKpvi 5

0d'ip'o), rov Koi ejxov koI AaKeSaijuLovtov.^

230.—EPTKIOT KTZIKHNOT
'

A.viK diTo TTToXe/jiou Tpecraavrd ae he^aro fidTrjp,

Trdvra rov oirKLcndv Kocr/Jiov o\a>\eKora,

avrd TOL c^oviav, Aa/Jidrpie, avriKa Xoyx^^
elnre hid irXareoyv uxra/xei'a Xayovcov

"
KarOave, /a7;S' €)(^eTa> "^Trdpra \lr6yov' ov yap

eKe'iva 5

TjfiTrXaKev, el SeiXoi)'; rovfiov eOpe-^e ydXa."

231.—AAMAFHTOT

'"US' virep *Afjb/3paKLa<i 6 j3oahp6p.o<; daTrlS' delpa<i

TeOvd/xev 17 (pevyeiv eiXer Apiarayopa'^,
1//09 o SevTTo/JbTrov. yw-r/ davfi e^e' ^(npiKO^ dvrjp

TrarptSo?, oj);j^ 7]^a<i oWufxeva^ dXeyei.

232.—ANTinATPOT

AvSiov ovSa<; e%ei to3' ^A/xvvropa, jralSa ^lXIttttov,

TToWd cnS')]p€it]<; %e/)(T< Oiyovra p-dx^]'?'

ovSe piv dXyivoecraa v6ao<? B6p,ov ciyaye Nf/cro?,

aA-V oXer d/.i(f)' krdpai a^cov KVKXoeaaav irvv.
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229.—DIOSCORIDES

Dead on his sliield to Pitana came Thrasybulus,

having received seven wounds fi'om the Argives,

exposing his whole front to them; and old Tynnichus,
as he laid his son's blood-stained body on the pyre^
said " Let cowards weep, but I will bury thee, m}-

son, without a tear, thee who art both mine and

Sparta's."

230.—ERYCIUS OF CYZICUS

Demetrius, when thy mother received thee after

thy flight from the battle, all thy fine arms lost,

herself she straightway drove the death-dealing

spear through thy sturdy side, and said " Die and

let Sparta bear no blame ;
it was no fault of hers it

my milk reared cowards."

231.—DAMAGETUS

Thus for Ambracia's sake the warrior Aristagoras,
son of Theopompus, holding his shield on high, chose

death rather than flight. Wonder not thereat : a

Dorian cares for his country, not for the loss of his

young life.

232.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

This Lydian land holds Amyntor, Philip's son,

whose hands were often busied with iron war.

Him no painful disease led to the house of NigJit,

but he perished holding his round shield over his

comrade.

13'
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233.—AnOAx\nNIAOT

At\t09, Av(Tovl,7}<; aTpaTn]<; Trpo/xo?, o ^/3i;creo;crf

aT€/jL/ia<Ti (jcopevawi avx^vwi oirXoipopov^,
vovaov 6t et? vTrdTrjv coXiadave repjxa r d(f)v/CTOv

elSev, dptaTeLi]v fe/i^ai^e? el<; IScrjv

TTTj^e 8' vTTo a'7r\d'y)(yoLaLv eov ^i(^o<i, einre re

dvi]aKcov' 5
"
Avt6<; €KO)v iSdfi'tjv, fxrj voao^ eu;^o? e%?7.'*

234.—^lAinnOT ©ESSAAONIKEHS
AtXio'i 6 Opaav)(€cp' Apeo^ irpojxo'i, 6 -^eXLuxr a<i

av-x^eva '^pvaoSiroi'i €k 'TroXep.ov cnec^dvoi'i,

ni^ipeXel vovaw KeKoXov/u,€vo<i, eSpap^e dvpSi
i<i 7rpoT6p)]v epjMV dpaeva papTvptyv,

were S' VTTO a7rXd'y)(^voi<i irXarv (})dajavov, eu p,ovov
elirdov 5

""AvSpa^"Ap7]<i KT€LV€i, SecXoTcpov^ 8e v6(jo<^^^

235.—AIOAHPOT TAPSEOS

Mr; pberpet M.dyv^'jTi to TrrjXiKov ovvopa rvp^w,
p,rj8e ^epLicnoKXeov<i epya ere XavOaverw.

reKpatpou ^aXapuvi koI oXKdat tov (juXoTTaTpiv

yvdiaji S' e'/c tovtcov peii^ova K.eKpo7rlT]<i.

236.—ANTinATPOT @ES2AA0NIKEaS

Oti^t %epiL(TTOKXeov<; M.d'YV')]<; rdcpo^' dXXd Ke^coapai
EXXjJvo)}' (^6ovep?i<i (jrjpa Ka/coKpianj^;.

^ That this is the sense required is shown by the next

epigram.
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233.—APOLLONIDES

Aelrts, the Roman captain, whose armed neck

was loaded with golden torques, when he fell into

his last illness and saw the end was inevitable,

was minded ot'^ his own valour and driving his

.sword into his vitals, said as he was dying "I am

vanquished of my own will, lest Disease boast of

the deed."

234.—PHILIPPUS OF THESSALONICA

Aelius, the bold captain, whose neck was hung
with the golden torques he had won in the wars,

when crippled by wasting disease, ran back in his

mind to the history of his jjast deeds of valour, and

drove his sword into his vitals, saying but this :
" Men

perish by the sword, cowards by disease."

235.—DIODORUS OF TARSUS

Measure not by this Magnesian tomb the greatness
of the name, nor forget the deeds of Themistocles.

Judge of the patriot by Salamis and the ships, and

thereby shalt thou find him greater than Athens

herself.

236.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

I, THIS Magnesian tomb, am not that of Themisto-

cles, but I was built as a record of the envious

misjudgment of the Greeks.^

- The ashes of Themistocles were transferred from Mag-
nesia to Athens. The lines are, however, somewhat obscure.
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237.—AA<I>EIOT MITTAHNAIOT

Ovped fiev koI ttovtov vnep rv/m/Soio ^dpaaae,
Kol fieaov d/x(f)OTep(ov /xdprvpa A'>]T0i8)jv,

devdcop re (SaOvv iroTap.oyv poov, o'i Trore peiOpoi^

'E,ep^ou /xvpwvavp ov)( virepieivav "Aptjv.

eyypa(pe Kal SaXapuva, Sepaa-TOKXeov^; I'va aPpxa

KrjpvaaeL Mdyvij^; 8r]p,o<i dirocpOi.p.euou.

238.—AAAAIOT

'Hp^aOLijv 09 7rp(oro<; i'i'''Apea ^Pjaa ^iXi7nro<i,

AiyaL7]i> /celpiai jSoiXov i(peaadpL€j'o<i,

pe^as: oV outtco ^acn\ev<; ro irpiv el 6e rt? av^et
puei^ov epbev, Kal rovd' aipMTO^ rjp,6r6pov.

239.—nAPMENmNOS
^OiaOai 'AXe^avSpov yjr6v8i]<i <pdTi<;, eiirep dXyO)]';

4>ot/3o9. dviK)]TU>v aTneTai ovK 'Ai'S/;?.

240.—AAAAIOT

Tvp.,6ov ^AXe^dvSpoio yia/ctjSovo^ ^]v ri^ deihrj,

t)'7Te(pov'i Keivov arjpba \ey dp.'porepa'i.

241.—ANTinATPOT ^lAONIOT

^Ivpia aoL, Tlrdkepiaie, Trarrjp eiri, pivpta p,dT>]p

Teipop.eva Oa\€pov<i rjKicraro TrXoKapLOV^'
TToWd riOrjinirrjp 6\o<j)vpaTO, 'y^epalv d/.ir]aa^

dvSpopid'^oi<i hvo<^epdv fcparo^ v-nepOe kqvlv.

1 The last line does not seem to mc to have much mean-

ing, if any, as it stands. We expect
" that the Magnesians

may duly honour the tomb."
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237.—ALPHEIUS OF MITYLENE
Carve on my tomb the mountains and the sea,

and midmost of both the sun as witness ; yea, and
the deep currents of the ever-flowing rivers, whose
streams sufficed not for Xerxes' host of the thousand

ships. Carve Sahimis too, here where tlie Magnesian
people proclaim the tomb of dead Themistocles.^

238.—ADDAEUS

I, Philip, who first set the steps of Macedonia
in the path of war, lie here clothed in the earth of

Aegae. No king before me did such deeds, and if

any have greater to boast of, it is because he is of

my blood. 2

239.—PARMENION
It is a lying rei)ort that Alexander is dead if

Phoebus be true. Not even Hades can lay hand on
the invincible.^

240.—ADDAEUS
If one would sing of the tomb of Alexander of

Macedon, let him say that both continents are his

monument.

241.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
Again and again did thy father and mother,

Ptolemy,* defile their hair in their grief for thee
;

and long did thy tutor lament thee, gathering in his

warlike hands the dark dust to scatter on his head
^ This refers to Alexander.
^ Phoebus had proclaimed him invincible.
^ It is not certain which of the Egj'ptian princes this is.
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a ^e^aXa S' Ai7U7rT09 eav ooKo-^aro y^airav,
5

Kcu 7rA,aTL"? Fjvp(07ra<i eVToi^a%7?o-e So/xo^.

Kol S' avra Sta Trevdo^ cijJiavpooOeicra ^eXdva

darrpa Koi, ovpavta^ tiTparrLTOvi eXiirev.

(oXeo >yap Sia \ol/j,ov oXa? Ooiv^ropa -x^epaov,

irplv irarepcov veapa aKairrpov eXelv TraXafxa' 10

ov 8i ae vv^ eK vvkto<^ ehe^aro- Sr] yap dva/cras^

Totof s- ovK 'Ai'Sa9, Zey? S' e? "OXvfiTrov dyei.

242.—MNASAAKOT
O'lSe irdrpav, TroXvSafcpvv eV avxei'i Seafiov e^ovaav,

pvofxevoL, Svocfepdv upi<^e^a\ovTQ koviv

dpvvinai S' dpeTci^ alvov fxk'^av. dXXd ra d(TTO)v

TOvaS' eaiSoiv 6vdcrK6iv rXaTco virep Trarpiou^.

243.—AOAAIOT BASSOT

^(OKihi Trap irerpy] SepKev rdcfiov el/M S' eKeiixov

tS)v TTore 'M.)]Bo4>6vu)V p^vd/xa rpiVKoaiwv,

ot S7ra/3Ta9 rtTTO 70.9 rijXov ireaov, up,^\vvavre<i

"Apea Kol MiiSov ical AaKehai/noviov.

rjv 8' eaopfi<i eV e/ieto •\^o6aTpvxov eiKova 6)}p6<;, 5

evveire'
" ToO ra<yov uvdp,a AewviSeco."

244.—rAITOTAIKOT

Ato-o-a TpirjKOcriwv
rdSe (pdayava 6ovpio<i "A/577?

ecTTTaaev 'Apyeiwv Kal AaKehaipboviwv,

evOa p^dxiW erXrip^ev avdyyeXov, aX,Xo? eV dXXi-p

TriTTTOi/Te?- ^vpeai S' yaav deOXa Bop6<;.

1 Sidon.
- i-e. a lion.

3 On the celebrated fight for Thyreae between three
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Great Eijfypt tore her hair and the broad home
of Europa

1
groaned aloud. The very moon was

darkened by mourning and deserted the stars and
her heavenly path. For thou didst perish by a

pestilence that devastated ail the land, before thou
couldst grasp in thy young hand the sceptre of thy
fathers. Yet night did not receive thee from night ;

for such princes are not led by Hades to his house,
but by Zeus to Olympus.

242.—MNASALCAS
These men delivering their country from the tear-

ful yoke that rested on her neck, clothed themselves
in the dark dust. High praise win they by their

valour, and let each citizen looking on them dare to

die for his country.

243.—LOLLIUS BASSUS

Look on this tomb beside the Phocian i-ock. 1 am
the monument of those three hundred who were
slain by the Persians, Avho died far from Sparta,

having dimmed the might of Media and Lacedaemon
alike. As for the image of an ox-slaying (?) beast ^

say '^'It is the monument of the commander
Leonidas."

244.—GAETULICUS
Fierce Ares drew these our swords, the three

hundred from Argos and as many from Sparta, there
where we fought out the fight from which no

messenger returned, falling dead one upon another.

Thyreae was the prize of the battle.^

hundred Argives and as many Sr^artans. See Herod, i. 82,
and >x.3. 431, 4,32, below.
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245.—TOY AYTOY

^O Xpwe, TravTOLcov dvi]Tol<^ TraveiTLaKO'ire halixov,

ciyjeXo'i /j/xerepcov ttckti yevov TraOecov

t«9 lepav oio^CLV 7reipa)/uievoi KXXdSa 'y^Mpijv,

3oio)T(ov /c\€ivol<i Ov)']a/co/j,€v ev SaTveSoi,^.

246.~ANTinATPOT SlAfiNIOT

Jcrcrov eVl TrpoixoXfjaLV (iko<i rrapa Kvpua KtXt'cro"*;?

aypiov al Wepawv KeifxeOa {xvpuihes,

epjou ^AXe^civSpoio Ma/cr^Swo?, ol' ttot' avaKTi

Aapelfp TTV/xaTtjv ol/xov €<pea7r6/j,e0a.

247.—AAKAIOT
"A/cXavcTTOL KOi aOaTTToi, oSotTTOpe, tmS' eVi TVfXJSw

%e(7(Ta\ia<i Tpiacral /celfieda /J,vpid8e<;,

^WjiaOirj /xeja 7rf]p.a- to Se Opaav /ceivo ^iXlttttov

irvevfia dowv iXdcpcov oi'^ex' iXai^porepov.

248.—SIMONIAOT

Mvpuicriv TTore rfjSe Tpi7]Koa(,ai<; €fid')(pvro

eK TiekoTTOVvdaov ')(^iXidhe^ rerope^i.

249.—TOY AYTOY

'n ^elv , dyyeikov AaK€8aiju,ovioi<; on T-pSe

Kei/J.e0a, rot? Keivwv pyjp-acri Treido/xevoi.

W. Lisle Bowles, in The Greek Anthology (Bohn), p. 14.

1
Probably on the Greeks who fell at the battle of

Chaeronea (b.c. 338).
- On the Macedonians slain at the battle of Cynoscephalae
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245.^By the Same (?)

O Time, god who lookest upon all that befalls

mortals, announce our fate to all, how striving to

save the holy land of Hellas, we fell in the glorious

Boeotian field. ^

246.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

On the promontory of Issus by the wild waves of

the Cilician sea we lie, the many myriads of Persians

who followed our King Darius on our last journey.
Alexander's the Macedonian is the deed.

247.—ALCAEUS

Unwept, O wayfarer, unburied we lie on this

Thessalian hillock, the thirty thousand, a great woe
to Macedonia

;
and nimbler than fieet-footed deer,

fled that dauntless spirit of Philip.
2

248.—SIMONIDES

Four thousand from Peloponnesus once fought
here with three millions.^

249.—By the Same

Stranger, bear this message to the Spartans, that

we lie here obedient to their laws.

(B.C. 197), where Philip V. was defeated by Flamiiiinus. For
the king's bitter retort see Book XVI. No. 26**.

' On the general monument of all the (Ireeks who fell at

Thermopylae, No. 249 being on that of the Spartans.
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250.—TOY AYTOY

'A«-yUa<f ecrra/cvtav eirl ^upov 'EWdBa iraaav

Tat9 avTMV ^vxci'^'i Ketfieda pvacij-ievoi.

251.—TOY AYTOY

''A(T/3eaTov kXccx; o'lBe ^iXr] irepl irarplhL 6evTe<;

Kvdveov Bavdrov dp.<^el3d\ovro ve(f)o<i.

ovSe reOvacL 6avuvTe<i, iirei cr^' dpeji] KaOvirepOe
Kvhalvova dvdjei Sco/^aro? e'^ 'At'Seo).

252.—ANTinATPOT

07S' ^Ai'Sav (TTep^avTe'i evoirXiop, ov^, direp ciWol,

ardXav, dW' dperctv dvr dperd^ eXaxov.

253.—SIMQNIAOT

Et TO Ka\(t)<i 6v)](TKeiv dpeTP]<; p.epo<; earl fieyiarov,

rj/xiv €K irdvTwv Tovr direvei/jLe Tvxv
'EWdhi jdp airevhovre^ iXevOeplyv TTepiOelvai,

KeifxeO' dy7]pdT(p XP^^f^^^oi evXoylr].

254.—TOY AYTOY

XalpeT dpi(TT7]€<; iroXe/MOV /.leya KvSo<i e%oi'T69,

Kovpoi 'A6i]vabcov, e^oxoi iTTiroavvij,

oi TTOTe KaWiXopov irepl TrarpiSo^ oiXeaad' ri^iiv

ifkelcnoL^ 'EWijvcov avTia fxapvdfievoi.
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250.—By the Same

We lie here, having given our Uves to save all Hellas

when she stood on a razor's edge.^

251.—By the Same

These men having clothed their dear country in

inextinguishable glory, donned the dark cloud of

death
;
and having died, yet they are not dead, for

their valour's renown brings them up from the house
of Hades. "^

252.—ANTIPATER

These men who loved death in battle, got them no

grave-stone like others, but valour for their valour.^

253.—SIMONIDES

If to die well be the chief part of virtue. Fortune

granted this to us above all others ; for striving to

endue Hellas with freedom, we lie here possessed of

praise that gi'oweth not old.

254.—By the Same

Hail, ye champions who won great glory in war,

ye sons of Athens, excellent hoi'semen ; who once
for your country of fair dancing-floors lost your young
lives, fighting against a great part of the Greeks.

1 On the tomb of the Corinthians who fell at Salamis. The
stone has been found.

- This is probably on the Spartan dead at Plataea, No.
253 being on the Athenian dead.

•*

Possibly a statue of Virtue.
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254a.—TOY AYTOY

[\/)^9 jeveav B/joTa;^^? Topruvio<; evOdhe /ceXfiac,

oil Kara tovt eXOcov, dWa /car' ifnropiijv.

255.—AISXTAOT

Kvaver] koI TovaSe /x€vejx,^a<i coXecrev dvSpa<i

Motpa, TToXuppi-jvov TrarpiSa pvo/xevov^.

^coov Be (f)6L/xevu)v TreXerat /cXeo^;, oc ttotg 'yvioi<;

T\i]/jLove'i Ocraaiav d/uL(f>teaai'TO kovlv.

C. Mei'ivale, Collections from the Greek Anthology, 1833,

p. 94.

256.—HAATHNOS
OrSe ttot' Aljatoio ^apv/3po/j,ov ol8,ua \i7r6vTe<i

^FjK^aTuvcov irehiw KeifxeO^ evl /jLecrdTO).

y^alpe, KkvTi] iTore Trarpl^i ^Eperpia' xatper, ^Adrjvai]

'yeiTOve'i EvySoiT^?* ')(^alpe,
ddXaaaa

(ficX-)].

J. A. Symonds, the younger, Studies of the Greek Poets,
vol. ii. p. 294.

257.—AAHAON
UatSe<; ^AOr^vaicov Hepacov arpaTov €^oXeaavT€<;

i]pK€aav dpyaXerjv TrarplSi hovXoaviniv.

258.—SiMnNIAOT
OrSe irap ^vpv/xeSovTa ttot dyXabv wiXeaav y/37]v

fxapvdfievot ^Ii]Ba)v ro^ocf)6pu>v Trpo/jid)(^ot<i

ai'y(fMi]Tal Tre^ob re /cal ooKVTropwv irrl vi]cov

koXXlcttov S' dpeTi]<i [MvrjiJi eXiirov (fiOifxevot.

J. H. jNlerivale, in Collections from the Greek Anthology,
1833, p. 66.
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254a.—By the Same

I, Brotachos, a Gortynian of Crete, lie here,
where I came not for this end, but to trade.

255.—AESCHYLUS
Dark Fate likewise slew these staunch spearmen,

defending their country rich in flocks. Living is

the fame of the dead, who steadfast to the last lie

clothed in the earth of Ossa.

256.—PLATO

Leaving behind the sounding surge of the Aegean
we lie on the midmost of the plains of Ecbatana.

Farewell, Ereti'ia, once our glorious country ; fare-

well, Athens, the neighbour of Euboea ; farewell,

dear Sea.^

257.—Anonymous

The sons of Athens utterly destroying the army
of the Persians repelled sore slavery from their

country.

258.—SIMONIDES

These men once by the Eurymedon^ lost their

bright youth, fighting with the front ranks of the

Median bowmen, both on foot and from the swift

ships ; and dying they left behind them the glorious
record of their courage.

1 On the Eretrians settled in Persia by Darius. See Herod,
vi. 119.

* In this battle Cimon defeated the Persians, B.C. 466.
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259.—nAATHNOS
Ev/3oir]'i yevo^i eafxev ^Kperpiicov, ayvi he "^ovacov

KeifxeOa' (peu, yai'>]<; ocraov acp' fj/uLerepjj'i.

L. Campbell, in G. R. Thomson's Selections from the Greek

Anthology, p. 231.

260.—KAPcI>TAAIAOT

Mt) fi€fi-\lnj irapicov to, fxvrjjjiard /xov, TrapoBira'
ovBev e'vft) Op7]V(ov a^iov ovSe Oavclyii.

TeKvcdv TGKva XeXonra' /x/t}? cnreXavaa yvvatKo^

avyyjjpov TptaaoL<i Traiarlv eSco/ca ydfxou^,

i^ Mv TToWcLKL 7rai8a<i e/xot? eveicoip,iaa koXttol^,

ovBevo^ Oi'/tiftj^a? ou voaov, ov Odvarov,
o" jxe KaTa(nTei(Javre<^ cnri'ip.ova, rbv y\vKvv virvov

Koijxdcrdai, '^copTjv Tre/xi^ai' eV evae/Secov.

261.-A10TIMOT
Tt TrXeov el<i o)8tva irovetv, tl 8e reKva re/ceadai,

i) reKOi el p^eWet TratSo? opav Odvarov;

rjideui yap cxrjp,a ^idvopL ^ei/aro p,}]rr]p-

eirpeTre 5' e'/c 7raiBo<i p^tjrepa rovSe rv)(^6Lv.

262.—0EOKPITOT BOTKOAIKOT
AvB-^aei TO ypdp,p,a n adp^d re Kai Tt9 vtt^ avru).

r\avK7]<; el/LLi rd(jiO^ Tf]<; 6pop.a^op-evr]<i.

263.—ANAKPEONTOS THIOT
Kat ere, KXeTjvopiSr), tt66o<; cokeae

TrarpiSoi; ah]<;

6apa)](ravTa Notou XaiKanri ^eip.epL>].

u>pr) yap ere TTehfjcrev dveyyvo<i' vypd he rrjv aijv

Kvp,aT d(f>^ Ijxeprijv e/cXvaep r]\iKLi)v.
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259.—PLATO
We are Ereti'ians from Euboea and we lie near

Susa, alas ! how far from our own land.^

260.—CARPHYLLIDES
Find no fault with my fate, traveller^ in passing my

tomb
;

iiot even in death have I aught that calls for

mourning. I left childi'en's children, I enjoyed the

company of one wife who grew old together with

me. I married my three children, and many children

sprung from these unions I lulled to sleep on my
lap, never grieving for the illness or loss of one.

They all, pouring their libations on my grave, sent

uie oif on a painless journey to the home of the

pious dead to sleep the sweet sleep.

261.—DIOTIMUS
What profiteth it to labour in childbirth and bring

forth children if she who bears them is to see them
dead ! So his mother built the tomb for her little

Bianor, while he should have done this for his

mother.

262.—THEOCRITUS
The writing will tell what tomb-stone is this and

who lies under it. I am the tomb of famous Glauca.

263.—ANACREON
And thee too, Clenorides, homesickness drove

to death when thou didst entrust thyself to the

wintry blasts of the south wind. That faithless

weather stayed thy journey and the wet seas washed
out thy lovely youth.

1 See No. 256. 145
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264.—AEONIAGT

E"^ TTOVTOTt'opw tt\oo<; ovpiO<i' ov S' cip arjTri<;,

ft)9 ejjbe, Tot? Wtheoi TrpoaveXday] Xi/xe/riv,

jxefjic^eaOoo /ni] XaiT/ua KUKo^evov, aXk' eo roXpav,
oari^ d(f)' )')fi€T€pov ireLafxar 'iXvae rdcpov.

265.—nAATHNOS

NauT^YoO rdipo^ elfii' 6 S' dvTLov earl jecopyov'
ox? aXl Koi yair) ^uv6<i VTvear' 'AtSr]^.

A. Esdaile, The Poetry Review, Sept. 1913.

266.—AEONIAOT

Naurjyov Td(l>o^ el/nl AtoK\€0<i' ol 3' dudyoi'Tai,

(pev ToX/Ai;?, diT i/j,ov ireiafiara Xvad/xevoL.

267.—nosEiAinnoT

IS^avTiXoi, eyyvi; dXo<; rl /.te Odmere; ttoXXov avev9e

')(Oiaai vav^iyov rXi'i/xova rvfi^ov eSet.

(pplaao) ATy/xaro? ^;%oi', efxov p^opov. dXXd xal ovTO)<i

^at/aere, Nik/jtijv ocTive^ oiKripere.

268.—ITAATIINOS

]Slav7]y6v fie SeSop/ca^. ov oiKrelpaaa OdXaaaa

yvfxvoiaai TTvp^drov (fidp6o<; yheaaro,
av6pwTTO'^ 7TaXdp.7]aiv dTapf3i]T0i<i //.' direSvae,

Toacrov ayo<; roaaov Kep8eo<i dpdpievo^.
Kelvo Koi epSvaaiTO, kuI elf ^Ai'Sao (pepoiro, 5

KuC fj.iv IhoL ^iivco<i TOVfiov e)(^ovTa pdKO<>. 1
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264.—LEONIDAS

A GOOD voyage to all who travel on the sea ;
but

let him who looses his cable from my tomb, if the

storm carries him like me to the haven of Hades,
blame not the inhospitable deep, but his own daring.

265.—PLATO

I AM the tomb of a shipwrecked man, and that

opposite is the tomb of a husbandman. So death

lies in wait for us alike on sea and land.

266.—LEONIDAS

I AM the tomb of the shipwrecked Diodes. Out on

the daring of those who start from here, loosing their

cable from me !

267.—POSIDIPPUS

Sailors, why do you bury me near the sea? Far

away from it ye should have built the poor tomb of

the shipwrecked man. I shudder at the noise of the

waves my destroyers. Yet even so I wish you well

for taking pity on Nicetas.

268.—PLATO

I WHOM ye look upon am a shipwrecked man.

The sea pitied me, and was ashamed to bare me
of my last vesture. It was a man who with feai-less

liands stripped me, burdening himself with so heavy
a crime for so light a gain. Let him put it on and

take it with him to Hades, and let Minos see him

wearing xuy old coat.
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2G9.—TOY AYTOY

TI\(0Trjp6<;, (Tco^oiaOe Koi elv a\l koI Kara yacav
tare 8e vauTjyov cxij^a irapepyojxevoi.

270.—SIMnNIAOT

ToucrSe 'nor t« SyrapTa? aKpoO'ivia <I>ot/S&) a'yovra'i
€v TTeXayo'i, fxia vv^, ev aKU(fio<; iicrepLaev.

A. Eadaile, The Poetry Review, Sept. 1913.

271.—KAAAIMAXOT

"Oc^eXe yu.^6' eyevovTo 6oal vee^' ov yap av rjpel^

TratSa Aiok\6lBov XcottoXcv iarevofMev
vvv S' 6 fiep elv a\i irov (f^eperai v€kv<;' dvrl S' eKeivov

ovvo/xa Kol Kcveov a^jfia Trapep^o/xeda.
H. C. Beeching, In a Garden, p. 95.

272.—TOY AYTOY

Nafio? ovK eirl yy^i eOavev AvKo<f, aW evl ttuvtco

vavv ap,a Kcn
'\j/u'^7]v

elSev inroWvp,evr]v ,

€/j,7Topo<; AlyLvr]6ev or eirXee- ^co pev ev vypfj

veKpo^- iyco S" aXXw? ovvopa rvpf^o^ ^X^^'

Ktipvaaw 7rava\.7]d€<; eVo? ruSe'
"

'i>evye OaXdaar] 5

avpipiayeLV ^\Lpi(f)cov, vavriXe, Suop^evcov."

273.—AEONIAOT

EiVpov /j,e rprj-^tzla Kal aliri^eaaa Karatyit,
Kul vv^, Kal 8vo(pepr]'i Kupuara TrauBvalr]^
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269.—By the Same

Mariners, may ye be safe on sea and land ; but

know that this tomb ye are passing is a shipwrecked
man's.

270.—SIMONIDES

These men, when bringing the firstf'ruits from

Sparta to Phoebus, one sea^ one niglit, one ship

brought to the grave.

271.—CALLIMACHUS

Would that swift ships had never been, for then

we should not be lamenting Sopolis the son of

Dioclides. Now somewhere on the sea his corpse is

tossing, and what we pass by here is not himself,

but a name and an empty grave.

272.—By the Same

Lycus of Naxos died not on land, but in the sea

he saw his ship and his life lost together, as he sailed

from Aegina to trade. Now he is somewhere in the

sea, a corpse, and I his tomb, bearing his idle name,

proclaim this word of truth "
Sailor, foregather not

with the sea when the Kids ai'e setting."
^»

273.-LEONIDAS

The fierce and sudden squall of the south-east wind,
and the waves that Oric

1
i.e. Middle of November.

and the night and the waves that Orion at his dark
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e^Xayjr ^flpUovo^' aTrcokicrdov Be /Sioio

KaXA,ata^/309, Ai/3ukov fieaaa Oewv TreXdyevi.

Kayci) fxev irowif hivev}xevo'^, l-^Ovai, Kvpfxa, 5

olxni^^''' "^evai-ri^ S' ovto^ eirean XlOo^.

274.—0NE2T0T BTZANTIOT

Ovvo/xa KJjpvaaco Tt/to/cXeo?, et? ciXa rnKpy-jv

TTcivT')] crKeiTTopevT] TTOU rroT cip earl vefcv<;.

alal' Tov 8 i]8i] cfidyov l')(6ve<i' r)
Se irepiaai]

irerpo'i iyu> to /j,dTi]v ypdppia ropevOev e^«i>.

275.—rAlTOTAIKOT

'A ITeXoTTO? vaao<i fcal Suo-ttXoo? ojXecre KpijTU,
Kal MaXeof rvcpXal fcap.7TTop,epov arnXciSe'?

A('/u.iSo<;

^ActvSd/xavra K.vScoviov. aXX o pev //S?;

eTT\r]cr€V dijpcou vi]Bva^ elvakiwv

rov -^eixnav he pue rvpb^ov eVt ')(6ov\ Oivro. rl

Oavpba; 5

K/3?}t69 ottov yjrevaTai, koX Ai6<i eari, rdifio^,

27G.—HrH^mnoT

'E^ ttXo? })pifSpcorov dvip'eyxavro aayip'ec<?

dvSpa, TToXvKXavTOv vavriXii]^ aKv/SaXov

Kepoea o ovk eoico^av a
p,rj uepi^' aX\a aw ai/TOt?

l-yOvai rfiK oXiyrj 6?]Kav viro '^ap,dd(p.

w '^Oiov,
TOV uainjyop e;;\;fc"i?

oXov avrl 8e Xoctt)}^ 5

aap/co'i TOv<i aapKOiv yevaapivov<i e7re;^et9.
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setting^ arouses were my ruin, and I, Callaeschrus,

glided out of life as I sailed the middle of the

Lihj^an deep. 1 myself am lost, whirled hither and
thither in the sea a prey to fishes, and it is a liar,

this stone that rests on my grave.

274.—HONESTUS OF BYZANTIUM
I ANNOUNCE the name of Timocles and look round

in every direction over the salt sea, wondering where
his corpse may be. Alas ! the fishes have devoured
him ere this, and I, this useless stone, bear this idle

writing carved on me.

275.—GAETULICUS
The Peloponnesus and the perilous sea of Crete

and the blind cliffs of Cape Malea when he was

turning it were fatal to Astj'damas son of Damis the

Cydonian. Ere this he has gorged the bellies of sea

monsters. But on the land they raised me his lying
tomb. What wonder ! since " Cretans are liars,"

and even Zeus has a tomb there.^

276.—HEGESIPPUS
The fishermen brought up from the sea in their net

a half eaten man, a most mournful relic of some sea-

voyage. They sought not for unholy gain, but him
and the fishes too they buried under this light coat of

sand. Thou hast, O land, the whole of the ship-
wrecked man, but instead of the rest of his fiesh thou
hast the fishes who fed on it.

^
Early in November.

* He refers to some verses of Callimachus in his Hymn to
Zeus (v. S). "Cretans are always liars" was a proverb
found also in the verse quoted by St. Paul (Titua, i. i2).
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277.—KAAAIMAXOT

Tt9, ^evos M vavijye; A€6vtixo<; evOcihe veicpov

evpe cr' eV alyiaXov, %wcrf 8e ra)8e rdtpfo,

8a/cpvaa<i eTTLKijpov eov /3iov ovSe yap avTO<i

^cruT^o?, aWvLT) S" laa daXaaaoTTopel.

278.—APXIOT BTZANTIOT

OvSe veKVi, vavqyo^ eVi 'xOova STjpa iXaaOcU
KV/jtacriv, dypvTTVcov Xi](TOfiai ijiovcov.

rj yap d\ipp)]KTOL^ vrro Seipdcnv, dy^oOi ttoi'tov

Sva/iieveo^, ^eivov x^P^'i'^ eKvpaa rd(pov'
alel 8e ^po/xeovra Kal ev vcKveaai daXdcray]<i

o rXr^/xwy dcM Sovttov dTrexdofievov

/xo^dcov ov8^ AtSi]<i /xe Karevvaaev, rjicKa [xovvo'i
ovSe davuiv Xeiy KeKXi/xai rjcru^^^by.

A. Lang, Grass of ParnassiLS, ed. 2, p. 155.

279.—AAHAON

Ylavcrai V7]b<i ipeT/xa Kal €p,/3oXa tm8' irrl Tvp.j3o)
alev eirl "^yxRV ?^7/oa^e&)v o-TroSifj.

vau7]yov to p^vrjixa. rl tP]<; evl Kvpuaat, Xoo/Sij'i

avdi'i dvajiivrjaat rov Kara 7)79 ideXei<i;

280.—ISIAHPOT AirEATOT

To %ftjytta Tvp,^o<i iariv dXXa t&) /9oe

eiriaye'; o5to9, tclv vvtv t dvdaTraaov
Kivel<=; criTohov yap. e? he Toiavrav kovlv

IxTj airepp.a irvpoiv, dXXd ^eOe SaKpva.
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277.—CALLIMACHUS

Who art thou^ shipwrecked stranger ? Leontichus

found thee here dead on the beach, and buried thee

in this tomb, weeping for his own uncertain hfe ;
for

he also rests not, but travels over the sea like a

gull.

278.—ARCHIAS OF BYZANTIUM

Not even now I am dead shall I, shipwrecked

Theris, cast up on land by the waves, forget the

sleepless surges. For here under the brine-beaten

hill, near the sea my foe, a stranger made my grave ;

and, ever wretched that I am, even among the dead

the hateful roar of the billows sounds in my ears.

Not even Hades gave me rest from trouble, since I

alone even in death cannot lie in unbroken repose.

279.—Anonymous

Cease to paint ever on this tomb oars and the

beaks of ships over my cold ashes. The tomb is a

shipwrecked man's. Why wouldst thou remind him

who is under earth of his disfigurement by the

waves.

280.—ISIDORUS OF AEGAE

This hummock is a tomb ; you there ! hold in

your oxen and pull up the ploughshare, for you are

disturbing ashes. On such earth shed no seed of

corn, but tears.
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281.—HPAKAEIAOT
"

A7n(T')(^, o^TTiaye y^&lpa'^,
w 'yewirove,

yu,'?;S' d/xipiTa/jive rav ev rjpLcp kovlv,

avra K6K\avTat /3cx)\o'i- eK KeK\av/xeva<; B*

ovTOL /co/Atira? dvaOa\)]cr€Tat aTu.)(y<i.

282.—©EOAOPIAOT

NafT/^oO T(i<po<; elfir ai) 8e irXie' koI <yap 06'
7]jn€t<i

Q)Wu/x€d\ al Xonral vi]e<; iirovTOTropovv.

H. Wellesley, in Anthohyia Polyrjlotta, p. .300.

283.—x\EnNIAOT

TerprjYuia Oakaaaa, rl /x ovk ol^vpa iraOovTa

rrfkoa^ cltto ^L\rj<i eTTTUcra? 7]iovo<i;

&)? aev P'l]^' 'Ai'Sao kukjjv eiriei/.Levo'^ d-^^Xvp

^v\€u<i 'A/j,(f)ifMevev^ aaaov ejeiToveov.

284.—ASKAHHIAAOT

'0/CT<w /xeu 7r>;%ef9 a7re%e, rptj^^eta OuXacrcra,

Koi Kvp.aive, jSoa 6 i)\iKa aoi hivafxis'

TjV Se TOP ^vfidpeco KaOeK]]'^ rdc^ov, aXXo fiev ovoev

Kpip/vov, €vp7]aei^ S' ocrrea kuI airoSujv.

R. Garnett, A Chapletfrom the Greek AntJiology, ex.

285.—FAATKOT NIKOHOAITOT

Ov KovL'i ou8' oXiyov TreTprjs l3dpo<;, dXV ^EpaaiTmou
TjV icropd'i auTt] irdaa ddXaaaa rd(f)o<i'

coXgto jdp avv pr]i' rd S' oarea irov ttot ifceipov

TTvderai, aWvlai<; 'yvooard /llovui^; ipeirecv.
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281.—HERACLIDES

Hands off, hands off^, labourer ! and cut not through
this earth of the tomb. This clod is soaked Avith

tearsj and from earth thus soaked no bearded ear

shall spring.

282.—THEODORIDAS

I AM the tomb of a sliipwrecked man ; but set

sailj stranger ;
for when we were lost, the other ships

voyaged on.

283.—LEON IDAS

Why, roaring sea, didst thou not c;ist me up,

PhyleuSj son of Amphimenes, when I came to a sad

end, far away from the bare beach, so that even

wrapped in the evil mist of Hades I might not be

near to thee ^

284.—ASCLEPIADES

Keep off from me, thou fierce sea, eight cubits'

space and swell and roar with all thy miglit. But if

thou dost destroy the tomb of Eumares, naught shall

it profit thee, for naught shalt thou find but bones
and ashes.

285.—GLAUCUS OF NICOPOLIS

Not this eartli or this light stone that rests there-

on is the tomb of Erasippus, but all this sea whereon
thou lookest. For he perished along with his shiji,

and his bones arc rotting somewherCj but where only
the gulls can tell.
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286.—ANTinATPOT eES^AAGNIKOT

Ava/mope ^i/cdvcop, ttoXlw /jLefiapa/xjiieve ttovto),

Keiaai 8r) ^eivrj jvfxvo<i e-rr rjiovi,

i)
av ye 7rpo<i Trerprjar ra S' oX/Sia Keiva p-ekaOpa

cfypovSa <Kal rj> 7rdaT]<; eX-vrt? oXwXe Tvpov.
ovSe rl ae KTedvcov eppvaaro- <^ev, iXeeive,

cokeo p,o')(^drjaa^ l')(6vai kol TteXdyec.

287.—ANTinATPOT

Kal veKVV aTrprjuvToq dvi7]aei fie OdXaacra

Avcriv, eprjpalrj KpvTrrov vtto (nriXdBi,

arpTjve<i del (pcovevaa Trap" ovari, fcal irapd Kcocpov

arjp.a. tl p, MvOpooiroi, rfjhe -TrapcpKlaare,

7] TTVOti}^ ')(l']pO)(T6
TOV OVK iwl (pOpTiSl VlfC

epLTTopov, dW' dXiyrj'^ vavriXov elpeait]^

Oi]Kap,ev'r) vavy]yov; 6 S' e'/c ttovtoco p^mevcov

^(07]v, e/c TTOVTOV Kal pLopov eiKKVcrdpii^v.

288.—TOY AYTOY

Ov8eTeprj<i 6\o<; elpl Oavcov veKVf;, dWd OdXaacra
Kal ')(6(iov TTjv dir epev piolpav e')(^ovaiv tarjv.

crdpKa yap iv irovrm (pdyov l-)(6ve^' oarea S* avre

^e/Spaarai "^v-^^pf] rfjSe Trap rjlovi.

289.—ANTinATPOT MAKEAONOS
^

AvOea TOV vavijybv eVt cnopa Tin]vei,olo

vvKro<i virep ^aiij^ vy^dpevov aaviSo^,

pbovvio<i eK Odpbvoio dopoov Xvko^;, ("cj/cottov dvhpa,
eKravev. w yait]^ Kvpara TnaroTepa.
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286.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

Unhappy Nicanor, wasted by the grey sea^ thou

Hest naked on a strange beach or perchance near

the rocks ; gone from thee are thy rich halls^ and

the hope of all Tyre has perished. None of thy

possessions saved thee ; alas, poor wight, thou art

dead and hast laboured but for the fishes and the

sea.

287.—ANTIPATER

Even in death shall the unappeased sea vex me,

Lysis, buried as I am beneath this desert rock,

sounding ever harshly in my ears close to my deaf

tomb. Why, O men, did ye lay me next to her who
reft me of breath, wlio wrecked me not trading on

a merchantman, but embarked on a little rowing-
boat ? From the sea I sought to gain my living,

and from the sea I drew forth death.

288.—By the Same

I BELONG entirely to neither now I am dead, but

sea and land possess an equal portion of me.

My flesh the fishes ate in the sea, but my bones have

been washed up on this cold beach.

289.—ANTIPATER OF MACEDONIA

When shipwrecked Antheus had swum ashore at

night on a small plank to the mouth of the Peneus,
a solitary wolf rushing from the thicket slew him
off his guard. O waves less treacherous than the

land !
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290.—STATTAAIOT <|)AAKKOT

AalXaira Kal fiavuiv oXo/'}? '7rpo^vy6pTa
daXuaarj^

vavt]'y6v, AilBvKcil'i Keip-evov iv y\ra^dOoi'i,

ovx eKa^ i)lovoiV, irvixdrcp f36,8api]fievov vTrvro,

ryufivov, diTO arvyepri<i &)«? Ktifie vav<^9opuj<i,

eKTave \vyph^ e%i?. rt fxdrTjv irplx; KVfxar ifxoxOei,

Tr}v eVl yrj<:: (f)evy(ov /u,olpai' ocpeiXofievrjv;

29i._HENOKPITOT POAIOT

Xalral aou ard^ovaiv eff a\fJivpd,Sv(Tfiope Ko{ipn,

vaurije, (pOip.cinj<^
elv d\'i, Kvcnhici).

rj yap, opivofxevov ttovtov, Selaaaa 0a\daa7]<;

v/Spiv v-n-ep
KOiXov Sovparo<i i^eTreae^.

Kal aov /.tev (j^covet Ta(/)09 oiwofxa, ica]
x^J^va

Kvfir]V,

oarea U i^vxp(p fcXv^er iir alyiaXS),

iriKpov "ApKTToadxfp yeverv kukov, o<i ae KOfiL^wv

69 yd/jLov,
ovre K6pt]V i]yayev ovre veKVV.

292.—©EQNOS AAEHANAPEOS

'A\fcv6aiv, Aiivale, fie\ei^ rdxa- Kcotjia Se fi/irvp

^ivpeff vTvep /cpvepoD Supoixev)]
ere rdcpou.

293.—ISIAHPOT ATTEATOT

Ov X^'^i^^ 'Nik6(i)VP'0V,
ovk

aajpwv
5vai<i

d\h^ Ai^vcrai]^ kv^cigiv KareKXucrev

dX\' ev yaXijin], (f)€V rdXa^, dv>jve^tM

ttXow ireBqdei^, ecppvyv Bifev^ vivo.
^

KOI TOVT ai]re(ov epyov a irooov kcikov

vavraia-iv rj
irveovre^i r) /ie/iu/fore?.
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BOOK VII. 290-293

290.—STATYLLIUS FLACCUS

The shipwrecked mariner had escaped the whirl-

wind and the fury oi' the deadly sea^ and as he was

lying on tlie Libyan sand not far from the beach,

deep in his last sleep, naked and exhausted by the

unha})py wreck, a baneful vijier slew him. Why did

he struggle with the waves in vain^ escaping then

the fate that was his lot on the land ?

291.—XENOCRITUS OF RHODES

The salt sea still drips from thy locks, Lysidice,

unhappy girl, shipwrecked and drowned. When the

sea began to be disturbed, fearing its violence, thou

didst fall from the hollow ship. The tomb ])i-oclaims

thy name and that of thy land. Cyme, but tiiy bones

are wave-washed on the cold beach. A bitter sorrow

it was to thy father Aristomachus, who, escorting

thee to thy marriage, brought there neither his

daughter nor her corpse.

292.—THEON OF ALEXANDRIA

The halcyons, perchance, care for thee, Lenaeus,
but thy mother mourns for thee dumbly over thy
cold tomb.

293.—ISIDORUS OF AEGAE

No tempest, no stormy setting of a constellation

overwhelmed Nicopliemus in the waters of the

Libyan Sea. But alas, unha})py man I stayed by a

calm he was burnt up by thirst. This too was the

v.ork of the winds. Ah, what a curse are they to

sailors, whether they blow or be silent !
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294.—TTAAIOT AATPEA
Vpvvea jov Trpea/Svp, rov dXirpvTOv airo KVfx^i]<i

^Mvra, rov dyKiaTpot<; /cal fioyeovra Xivoi^,

e/c Beivov Tp?7;^e4a H^otou Karehvae ddXaaaa,

e^pacre 8 e? KpoKoXyjv irpcolov rjiova,

)(^€ipa<; dTTOJSpwOevra, Tt9 ov voov Ix^^'ucnv eiTTOi 5

e/jifxevai,, oc /jLOvva<i, ah oXeKovro, (pdyov;

295.—AEHNIAA TAPENTINOT

(Bfijpiv rov Tpiykpovra, rov evdypcov aTTo KvproiV
^oivra, rov aWvir)<; irKeiova v^i^dfievov,

l^(dvaikrjla-rrjpa, aayi^vea, ')(^7]pafxoSiirr]v,

ov')(l TToXva/cdX/xov irXdiropa vavri\Li]<;,

e/XTTi/? ovr ^ApKrovpo'i dircoXecrev, ovre Karaiy\<i 5

rjXaae ra<; 7roXXd<i roiv erecov Se/caSas"

dXX" eOav' iv KaXv^tj a')(^oivircSi, Xu^yo? oTTola,

rm p.aKpS) a/deaOel^ ev
')(p6i'(p avr6fiaro<i.

arjjbLa 8e rovr ov TratSe? e<^i]pp,ocrav, ovS' opboXe/crpo^,
dXXd crvvepyarivri^ l^dv^oXcov 6Lacro<i. 10

A. Lang, Grass of Parnassus, ed. 2, p. 168.

296.—:SlMnNIAOT TOT KHIOT

'E^ ov <y Eivpd)Tn]v ^AaiWi 8i)(^a 7r6vro<i eveifie,

Kul TToXe/jiov Xaoiv 6oupo<; "Ap;? iipeTrei,

ovhapid TTQ) KoXXiov ein'xfiovLwv yever dvhpoiv

epyov ev rJTreipro koI Kara irovrov dp.a.

oiSe yap ev Kvirpfo M.t'jBcov ttoXXov^ 6Xeaavre<i, 5

^oiViKtov eKarov z'aO? eXov ev rreXdyei

dvhpSiv rrXi]Oouaa<;' fieya 8' earevev 'Acri.9 vtt avrcov

irXf-jyelcr^ d/jL(f)orepaL<; ')(^epai Kpdret iroXep^ov.

^
i.e. the season of Arcturus' setting, September.
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294.—TULLIUS LAUREAS

Grynf.us, the old man who got his living by his

sea-worn wherry, busying himself with lines and

hooks, the sea, roused to fury by a terrible southerly

gale, swamped and washed up in the morning on the

beach, his hands eaten off. Who would say that

they had no sense, the fish who ate just those parts

of him by which they used to perish ?

295.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Theris, the old man who got his living from his

lucky weels, who rode on the sea more than a gull,

the preyer on fishes, the seine-hauler, the prober of

crevices in the rocks, who sailed on no many-oared

ship, in spite of all owed not his end to Arcturus,^

nor did any tempest drive to death his many
decades, but he died in his reed hut, going out like

a lamp of his own accord owing to his length of

years. This tomb was not set up by his children or

wife, but by the guild of his fellow fishermen.

296.—SIMONIDES

Since the sea parted Europe from Asia, since

fierce Ares directs the battles of nations, never was a

more splendid deed of ai-ms performed by mortals on

land and on the sea at once. For these men after

slaying many Medes in Cyprus, took a hundred
Phoenician ships at sea with their crews. Asia

groaned aloud, smitten with both hands by their

triumphant might.^
^ This is the epitaph of those who fell in Cinion's last

campaign in Cyprus (b.c. 449).
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297.—nOATSTPATOT
Tbv /u.eyav

^

KKpoKopivOov
^

K')(^auK6v, 'EXXaSo? aarpov,
Kal SiTrXiij^ ^laOfiov avi'Spo/uiov r]'i6va

AevKio^ iaTV(f)€\i^€' SopLTTTOiTjTa 8e veKpcov
oarea acopevOelf; et9 e7re;^et cr/coTreXo?.

T0U9 Se Sopov YlpidpoLO irvpl 7rp7]aavTa<i 'A^^afou? 5

uKKavarovi KTepeaw vod^Lcrav AlvedSai.

298.—AAESnOTON

Alai, TOVTO KcLKLcnov, OTuv KkaiooaL davopra

vvpcpiov rj vvp,(f)r)V' rjVLKa 8' dpcporepov^,
EvTToXfy &)9 ci'yaOrjv re AvKaivtov, cov vpevaiov

ea/Seaev ev TrpooTrj vvktI Treawv 6d\ap,o^,
ovK aXX(p Tooe Krjho<i Icroppoirov, m av p,€v vlov, 5

Nt/ct, (TV S' €K\avaa<i, SevSiKC, OvyuTepa.

299.—NIKOMAXOT
"AS' eaO*—aSe TlXdraia tl roc Xeyw;—dv irore

aeiap.0^
iXOcbv i^airiva^ Kd/3/3aXe iravavhir]-

Xel^Orj 5' av povvov tvtOov <yevo<i' ol Se dav6vTe<i

adpC epardv irdrpav KetpieO^ e^ecradpbevoi.

300.—simuniaot

'Ei/^aSe YlvOdovaKTa KaaiyvrjTov re KeKsvdev

ryaV, ipaTTj^ r]^r]<i irplv reko^ UKpov ISelv.

pLvrjpu S' dTro(j)Oip,ei'oiaL nrarrjp yieydpiaTo^ WrjKev
dddvaTov dvqroi^i iraicrl '^api^Sp.evo^.
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297.—POLYSTRATUS

Lucius ^ has smitten sore the great Achaean Acro-

corinth, the star of Helhis, and the twin parallel
shores of the Isthmus. One heap of stones covers
the bones of those slain in the rout ; and the sons
of Aeneas left unwept and unhallowed by funeral
rites the Achaeans who burnt the house of Priam.

298.—Anonymous

Woe is me ! this is the worst of all, when men
weep for a bride or bridgegroom dead ; but worse
when it is for both, as for Eupolis and good Ly-
caenion, whose chamber falling in on the first night
extinguished their wedlock. There is no other

mourning to equal this by which you, Nicis, bewailed

your son, and you, Theodicus, your daughter.

299.—NICOMACHUS

This (why say I "this }") is that Plataea which a

sudden earthquake tumbled down utterly : only a

little remnant was left, and we, the dead, lie here
with our beloved city laid on us for a monument.

300.—SIMONIDES

Here the earth covers Pj'thonax and his brother,
before they saw the prime of their lovely youth.
Their father, Megaristus, set up this monument to

them dead, an immortal gift to his mortal sons.

1
Miunmius, who sacked Corinth 146 B.C.
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301.—TOY AYTOY

Ey«rXea? ala KeKevOe, AecovlSa, ot /aeTa aelo

rpS' eOavov, '^TrdpTT]^ evpv)(^opov ^aaiXev,
TrXelartov 3?) to^cov re kol cokuttoBcov adivo'i 'lttttcov

M.TjBeL(OV dvSpMV Se^dfievoi rroXepo).

302.—TOY AYTOY

Tcov avTOV Tt? eKaaTO<i diroWvpevcov avidrar

NcKuSlKOV Se
(f)i\ot.

KCtX TToXt? Tjhe '\'IT0\'rj.

303.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

Tov fxiKpov K.\e6Bi]p,ov ert ^coovra ydXaKri,

t-)Q)0<i vTTep TOL)((ov v)]o<? epeiadfievov, ^

6 Sp7]L^ e'ruyLto)? Bope?;? ^dXev et<? d\o<i olS/j,a,

Kvpia S' diro •v/ru;^?)^ ecr^eae vrjirid^ov.

^Ivol, dvoLKTipficov Tt9 e<^f <f ^eo9, rj M.e\iKepr€0)

r]\i.KO<i OVK ^At8r]v TTiKpov aTrrjXdaao.

304.—HEISANAPOT POAIOT

^AvSpl pb6v 'liTTTaipwv ovofjb rjv, LTTTro) BeUoBapyof},
Kol Kvvl Ar'jOap'yo'i, koX Oepdirovri Ba^>;9,

^eaaaX6<;, €k KpijTij^, Ma7Z'>/9 yevo<i, A'ip.ovo<i ui6<;'

mXcto 5' ev TTpopd')(ot<; o^vv "Apr) avvdycov.

J

^
Tliif?, oti the Spartans wlio fell at Thermopylae, ia

doubtless not Sinionides', but a later production.
^

i.e. savage.
^ A real epitaph, it seems to nie, very naively expressed.
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301.—By the Same^

LeonidaSj King of spacious Sparta, illustrious are

they who died with thee and are buried here. They
faced in battle with the Medes the force of multi-

tudinous bows and of steeds fleet of foot.

302.—By the Same

Every man grieves at the death of those near to

him, but his friends and the city regret (?) Nicodicus.

303.—ANTI PATER OF SIDON

When little Cleodemus, still living on milk, set his

foot outside the edge of the ship, the truly Thracian^

Boreas cast him into the swelling sea, and the waves

put out the light of the baby's life. Ino, thou art a

goddess who knowest not pity, since thou didst not

avert bitter death from this child of the same age as

thy Melicertes.

304.—PISANDER OF RHODES

The man's name was Hippaemon, the horse's

Podargos, the dog's Lethargos, and the serving-
man's Babes, a Thessalian, from Crete, of Magnesian
race, the son of Haemon. He perished fighting in

the front ranks. ^

Much fun was made of it in Antiquity, as the complicatod
description of the " ^tat civil

"
of Hippaemon was maliciously

interpreted as comprising the " etat civil
"
of the animals.
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305.—AAAAIOT MJTTAHNAIOT

'O ypiTrev'; Ai6Ti/.io<i, 6 fCiifxa<Tiv oKKiiha iriariju

Krjv '^doi'l Ti-jv avrr-jv oIkov e^wi' ireviri'^,

vrjiyperov virvcocra's iViSav top a/meLXcy^ov Ikto

avreperi]^, Ihiij infi ko/j.((^6/h€Vo^'

i)v yap ex^ ^(D7]<; Trapa/jiuOioif, ecry^ev 6 Tr/jecr/Si"?

KCU (f)6LjbL€V0<i TTUfMaTOV TTVpKalrj'i 6(f)€\o^.

306.—AAESnOTON
'

A^poTovov %prj'L(Tcra yvvrj irekov aWa TeKecrOat

rov yuk'^av "YiKXr\<ji,v (p-rjfu ^eyiaroKkea.

307.—nATAOT SlAENTIAPIOT

a. Ovvo/xci. fioi. j3. Ti Se rovro; a. Tlarph 8e /lot.

/3. 'E? Tt Se TOVTo;
a. K^Xeivov 5' elfil yevov^;. /3. Et yap a^avpoTcnov;

a. Z?;cra9 S' €vS6^o)<i eXtirov /3iov. /3. Et yap aSo^o)?;
a. Kei/-iai 5' evOdhe vvv. /3. Tt9 tlvi ravra Xeyet?;

W. Cowper, Works (Globe ed.), p. 498; J- A. Pott, Greek
Love Songs and Epigrams, i. p. 119.

308.—AOTKIANOT

Tlalhd fie Trevraer'tjpov, ciKrjSea 0vfxov exoi'ra,

V7]\€ir]<; 'AtSrj'i rjpTraae JUaWi/jia^^ov.
dWci fx€ fii] KKaioi^- kol yap ^ioroio /iexecr^oy

Travpov, Kal iravpfov ro)v /Scotoio Ka/ccov.

W. Headlani, A Book of Greek Verse, p. 259.
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BOOK VII. 305-308

305.—ADDAEUS OF MITYLENE

The fisherman, Diotinius, whose boat, one and the

same, was his faithful bearer at sea and on land the
abode of his penury, fell into the sleep from which
there is no awakening, and rowing himself, came to

relentless Hades in his own ship; for the boat that

had supported the old man in life paid him its last

service in death too by being the wood for his pyre.

306.—Anonymous

I WAS Abrotonon, a Thracian woman ; but I say
that I bare for Greece her great Themistocles.

307.—PAULUS SILENTIAKIUS

A. "Mv name is —— "
B. "What does it

matter?" A. "My country is
"

B. "And
what does that matter?

"
A. "

I am of noble race."

B. " And if you were of the very dregs ?
"

A. "
I

quitted life with a good reputation.'' B. " And had
it been a bad one?" A. "And I now lie here."

B. " Who are you and to whom are you telling
this ?

"

308.—LUCIANUS

My name is Callimachus, and pitiless Hades
carried me off when I was five years old and knew
not care. Yet weep not for me ; but a small share

of life was mine and a small share of life's evil.
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309.—AAESnOTON

'K^i]KovrovTt]<; ^tovucrio^ ivOdhe Kelfjuai,

^apaev<i, juui] <yi)fxa^' aide he /Mr)S o TraTijp.

Alma Strettell, in G, R. Tliomson, Selectionsfrom the Greek

Anthology, p. 48.

310.—AAESnOTON

^a-^ev o /xe /cretVa? KpvTTTcov (f}6vov et Se /xe rvfx^^

hwpelrai, Tob]<i avmv')(pi )(^dpiTO<;.

311.—AFAmOT SXOAASTIKOT

El's TTjV ywauca Awr

'O Tu/Lt/So? ovTOf; evBov ovk e^et veKpov
6 veKpo<i ovro<; e«T09 ovk

e)(^et rdcfjov,

aX.X' auTO? avrov veKp6<; eari koX Td(fio<;.

312.—AXINIOT KOTAAPATOT

Eis TOi'S avaipi-divra^ vtto tow ToJr Fwfxatwv vTrtxTOv Si'Aa

0/ 7r/309 'Vwp,aiou<; heivov ar7](ravre<; "Aprja

Kelvrai, dpiarei't]'? (xv/jb/3o\a heiKvufievoi'

ov ydp Tf9 /jieTo. vcora TfTret? 6dvev, dX\! dfia iravre^

MKovro Kpv(f)i(p Kal hoXepw Oavdrfp.

313.—AAESnOTON

El's Tt/xwva Tov fJiia-dvOpcDTrov

^EvddS' UTToppij^a^; yjrv^rjv ^apvSal/xova Keifxaf

Tovvofxa 5' ov TTCvaecrde, kukoI he KaK(o<i diroXoiade.
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309.—Anonymous

I, DioNYsius, lie here, sixty years old. I am of

Tarsus ;
I never married and I wish my father

never had.

3 1 0.—Anonymous

My murderer buried me, hiding his crime : since

he gives me a tomb, may he meet with the same
kindness as he shewed me.

311.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

On Lot's Wife

This tomb has no corpse inside it
; this corpse has

no tomb outside it, but it is its own corpse and

tomb.

312.—ASINIUS QUADRATUS
On those slain by Sulla

They who took up arms against the Romans lie

exhibiting the tokens of their valour. Not one died

wounded in the back, but all alike perished by a

secret treacherous death.

313.—Anonymous

On Timon the Misanthrope

Here I lie, having broken away from my luckless

soul. My name ye shall not learn, and may ye come,
bad men, to a bad end.
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314.—nXOAEMAlOT
Et's Tov a^Tov Tt/Awva

M?7 TTouev elfxi /xdOrj^, /uirjS^ ovvo/aa' TrXrjv on

Tov<i Trap' i/xi]v ajifki]v ip^^o/juevovi e^tXo).

315.—ZHNOAOTOT, oi 8e PIANOT
Eis Toi/ avTov Ti/iMva

Tpij'^elav Kar epev, yjracfyaprj kovi, pdpvov e\icrGOL<i

irdvToSev, rj aKoXii}^ dypia kmXu IBcltov,

ft)s" eV e^Lol /xrjS' 6pvL<i ev eiapL kovc^ov ipeihoi

t')(i'o<;, eprj/xd^M S" i]CTV)(a KCKXipepo^.

Tj yap 6 pi(xdvdp(07ro<i, 6 pijS' daroiai cf)iXi]S€l<i

'Tipiwv ovS" 'A'iBrj yvrjato^ elfii veKVi.

316.—AEflNIAA ^ ANTinATPOT
Ets TOV avTov 6/xot'ws

T^i/ e7r' ifxev aTrjXrjv 7rapap,ei^eo, fiyjre pe y^aipeiv

elirddv, pr]d^ ocrrt'?, /x^ tlvo<; i^erdaa^'

rj pi] Ti-jV dvvei^ TeXecrai<? 68ov rjv Be 7Tape\0r]<i

(TLyfj, p.'r]S' ovT(o<; fjv dvvei<i TeXecrai^.

317.—KAAAIMAXOT
Eis TOV avTov Tipwva

a. Tipcov (ov yap er eaai), tI toi, g-koto^; rj (f)do<;,

exOpov;^
/8. To o-«0T09" vfi€0)v yap TrXecove^ elv ^A'cBrj.
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BOOK VII. 314-317

(311
—320 are on Ihc Same)

314.—PTOLEMAEUS

Learn not whence I am nor my name ; know

oiily that I wish those who pass my monument to

die.

315.—ZENODOTUS or RHIANUS

Dry earth, grow a prickly thorn to twine all round

me, or the wild branches of a twisting bramble, that

not even a bird in spring may rest its light foot on

me, but that I may repose in peace and solitude.

For I, the misanthrope, Timon, who was not even

beloved by my countrymen, am no genuine dead

man even in Hades.^

316.—LEONIDAS or ANTIPATER

Pass by my monimient, neither greeting me, nor

asking who I am and whose son. Otherwise mayst
thou never reach the end of the journey thou art on,

and if thou passest by in silence, not even then

mayst thou reach the journey's end.

317.—CALLIMACHUS

"Timon— for thou art no more—which is most

hateful to thee, darkness or light ?
" " Darkness ;

there are more of you in Hades.
"

1 I camiot be regarded as a real citizen of Hades, being the

enemy of my fellow ghosts.
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318.—TOY AYTOY
Ets Tov avTov Ti/jnova

M.r) 'yaipeLV etV?;? jxe, kukov Keap, aWa irdpeXOe
laov ifiol ')(aip6iv iaTi to

yu.?)
ere TreKav.

319.—AAHAON
Eis TOV auTov Tifxwva

Kai veKv<; o)v Tificov ciypio';' av he 7', &> TrvXawpe
YiXovTWVO^, Tcip^ei, K^ep^epe, pij ere SaKrj.

320.—HrHSinnoT
Ets TOV avToi' Tt/u,a)i'a ixLcreWrjia

'O^etaf TrdvTr] irepl tov Taxfiov eialv a/cavOat,

teal cr«:oXo7re9" /^XaA^et? tov<; TToSwi, tjv •npoa-iij'i'

Tificov picrdvOpoy'TTO'i evoiKew dWa TrdpeXde,

olfKO^eiv ei'TTO.? TroWd, Trdpe\6e [xovov.

321.—AAESnOTON
Tala

<f)i.\7],
TOV TTpea^vv

^

KjxvvTL'Xpv evOeo koXitois,

ttoXXmv fxvrjaa/jLevrj tmv eVi aol KafjidTWV.

Kal yap denreTaXov aoi eveaTyjpi^ev e\au]v

TToWdKi, Kal Tipo/xiov K\i']pLaaiv r/yXdiaev,
Kal At/oO? €7r\t]cre, Kal uSaTO<; av\aKa<i eXKcov

OrjKe fxev ev\d')(^avov, drjKe 8' oiroipofpopov.
dvd^ 0)v (TV Trprjela KaTa KpoTd(f)ov ttoXioIo

Kelao, Kal elapivd^ dvdoKOiiet ^0Tdva<;.

322.—AAESnOTON
Krct)crtou ^lSofievf)o<i opa Tacfiov avTap iyco toi

TrXrjaiov i8pu/naL MT]pi6v'r)<i 6 MoXov.
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318.—Bv THE Same(?)

Wish nie not well, thou evil-hearted, but pass on.

It is the same as if it were well with uie if 1 get rid

of thy company.

319.—Anonymous

TiMON is savage even now he is dead. Cerberus,

door-keeper of Pluto, take care he doesn't bite

you.

320.—HEGESIPPUS

All around the tomb are sharj) thorns and stakes ;

you will hurt your feet if you go near. I, Timon the

misanthrope, dwell in it. But pass on—wish me all

evil if you like, only pass on.

321 .
—Anonymous

Dear Earth, receive old Amyntichus in thy bosom,
mindful of all his toil for thee. Many an evergreen
olive he planted in thee and with the vines of
Bacchus he decked thee ; he caused thee to abound
in corn, and guiding the water in channels he made
thee rich in pot-herbs and fruit. Therefore lie gently
on his grey temples and clothe thee with many
flowei's in spring.

322.—Anonymous

Look on the tomb of Cnossian Idomeneus, and I,

Meriones the son of Molos, have mine hard by.
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323.—AAESnOTON

EI? Sv aSeXipeiou'i eTrex^i rdcjio^' €v yap eirecrj^ov

rffiap Kal yevei)^ ol Svo koX davdrov.

324.~AAE2nOTON

"AS'
e<yct>

d 7r6/3t/3a)T09 vtto ttXukI rfjSe Tedafifiai,

fjiovvcp kv\ ^covav dvept Xvcra/jieva.

325.—AAESnOTON

Eis Tov ^apSavoLTraXXov

Tocro"
e'X^co

oaa ec^ayov koX eiriov, koI p,er epcorcov

repiTv iSdyjv rd he iroXXd koI 6X/3ia Trdvra

XeXecTTTai.

326.—KPATHTOS ©HBAIOT

TaOr'
e'X^o)

oaa ep-adov koX ecfjpovriaa, kol p.€rd

M.ovaiov

(xeixv" i8d')]v rd Be iroXXd kol oX^ta TV(po<; ep,ap\^ev.

J. A. Pott, G7-eek Love Songs and Epigra7n>i, ii. p. 13.

327.—AAESnOTON

Ets K^dcravopov tov wpalov iv Aapiacrr] Kupevov

M^ (Tvye dp7}ro<; ecov C09 dOdvaro'i tl Xoyi^ov
ovhev ydp fSiorov ttlcttov i(j>ripLepioi<;,

61 fcal TovBe KdaavSpov e^ei aopo<; "ijSe Oavovra,

dvOpcoTTOv (f)va€(o<; d^iov ddavdrov.
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323.—Anonymous

One tomb holds two brothers, for both were born

and died on the same day.

324.—Anonymous

Beneath this stone I He, the celebrated woman
who loosed my zone to one man alone.

325.—Anonymous

On Sardanapalhis

I HAVE all I ate and drank and the delightful

things I learnt with the Loves, but all my many and

rich possessions I left behind.

326.—CRATES OF THEBES

I HAVE all 1 got by study and by thought and the

grave things I learnt with the Muses, but all my
many and rich possessions Vanity seized on.

327.—Anonymous

On Casandros the bemdiful, buried at Larissa

Do not thou, being mortal, reckon on anything as

if thou wert immortal, for nothing in life is certain

for men, the children of a day. See how this sarco-

phagus holds Casandros dead, a man worthy of an

immortal nature.
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328.~AAE2nOTON

Tt9 \iOo^ ovK eSc'tKpvae, aeOev (j)6ifievoLO, KdaavSpe;
Tt9 Trerpo'i, 09 t?}? cr?'}s' Xyaerai dyXatrj^i;

uXXd ae vi]\€t7]<i koI ^daKavo<; MXetre Sai/xcov

r)\iKii]v 6\i,yi]v el'fcocnv e| irecov,

09 X^'WV^ ako^ov OPjfcev, fioyepoixi re TOKt]a<; 5

<y^]paX,eou<i, arvyepu) Trevdel reipofxivovs.

329.—AAAO

MupraSa t^]V lepai^ /j,€
Aicovvcrov irapa Xi]vot(;

d(j)6ovov uKp/jTOV (TTraaaafievrjv KvXiKa,

ov KevOei (f)di/xev7]v /3air) Kuvd' dWd tti^o? pLOi,

avfx^oXov €V(f}poavvj]<i, repirvo'i eirearc rdcf)o<i,

330.—AAAO
Ev Tw AopuAaio)

T^i^ aopov, fjv e<Topa<i, ^cov Mafi/xo? avTo^ eavrat

OrjKev, OTTO)'; valrj iravadp-evof; jSiOTOv
avv re, 'yvvaiKl K.aXri7ro8Lr) reii^ev rode crrjpa,

0)9 iva Ti]V aTopjr]v ki)v (f)0i/j,evoiaiv e^oc.

331.—AAAO

Eis''flpaKa iv ^pvyia

Tv/ji^ov e/xol TOVTOv jafier^j'i Swp/jaaTO ^povpi]'^,

d^iov ?//AeTe/)7/9 evaejSii]'^ are^avov
Xeirrco S' ev daXd/xoi<; 'yap.erov x^P^^ evicXea TralScov,

inaTov €p,ov ^lorov fidprvpa a-uxppoa-vvrji;.

/jiovv6ya/jLO<i Ov/jctko), hcKa 8' ev ^(oolaiv en ^m, 5

vvfj,(piKov €vreKviy]<i Kap-nov deipap-evij.
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328.—Anonymous

On the Same

What stone did not shed tears at thy death,

Casandros, what rock shall forget thy beauty ? But
the merciless and envious demon slew thee aged

only six and twenty, widowing thy wife and thy
afflicted old parents^ worn by hateful mourning.

329.—Anonymous

I AM Myrtas who quaffed many a generous cup of

unwatered wine beside the holy vats of Dionysus,
and no light layer of earth covers me, but a wine-jar,
the token of my merrymaking, rests on me, a pleasant
tomb.

330.—Anonymous

In Dorylaeum
The sarcophagus that you see was set here by

Maximus during his life for himself to inhabit after

his death. He made this monument too for his wife

Calepodia, that thus among the dead too he might
have her love.

331.—Anonymous

At Oraca in Phrygia

This tomb was given me by my husband Phroures,
a reward worthy of my piety. In my husband's
house I leave a fair-famed company of children, to

bear faithful testimony to my virtue. I die the wife
of one husband, and still live in ten living beings,
having enjoyed the fruit of prolific wedlock.
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332.—AAAO

EJs A/fptovi'av

Alvofiopov HciKXV yu-e KareKrave 0r]poTp6(f)ov nrptv,
01) Kpiaet iv crraSLOi<;, <yvfiva(T[at,<; 8k Kkvral'i,

333.—aAAO

El? A8/Dtavovs €v ^pvyia

M'J^Se KaTa)(^dov Lot's pera Sai,p,oatv cip,p,opo^ el'r/9

y/xerepcov Scopcov, mv a eTveoifce TU')(eLV,

app^ia, ovve/ca N</co/za;^o9 Ovydrijp re Aicovy

rvpi^ov Kal arijXyjv arjv eOepbeada ^(dpiv.

334.—AAAO

N?7Xee9 w Balpov, ri he p,oi koI ^67709 eSei^a'^

et9 oXijcov erecov piirpa pnvwddhia;
r) iva \v7r7]aT](; 81 ipirjv jBioroLo reXevrrjv

pirfrepa heikaiiiv Sd/cpvai kol arovw^^at^,

Tf pb €T€x'> V H' drirtfke, koI tj ttoXv p-el^ova Trarpo^ 5

(ppovrlSa TraiSetr]'? rjvvaev rjp,eT€pr]<;;

09 p.ev yap tvtOov re koI op^avbv iv p^eydpotai
KdWiTrev rj

8 eV €p,ol Trdvra^ eVX?; KapLdrov^.

rj ptev ipiol (piXov rjev e<^' djvwv yyep^ovijcov

ipLTTpeirepev pvdoi<; dpL(f}l 8iicacnTo\ia<i' 10

dWd pbOL ov yevucop inrehe^aro Kovptpiov avdo^

7)\i/ctr]<i epari]^, ov ydpiov, ov 8ac8a<i'
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332.—Anonymous

At Acmonia

I HAD an unhappy end^ for I was a rearei*of animals

and Bacche slew me, not in a race on the course, but

during the training for which I was renowned.^

333.—Anonymous

At Hadriani in Phrygia

Mother, not even there with the infernal deities

shouldest thou be without a share of the gifts it is

meet we should give thee. Therefore have I,

Nicomachus, and thy daugliter Dione erected this

tomb and pillar for thy sake.

334.—Anonymous

Found at Cyzicus

Cruel fate, why didst thou show me the light for

the brief measure of a few years? Was it to vex

my unhapp}^ mother with tears and lamentations

owing to my death ? She it was who bore me and

reared me and took much more pains than my
father in my education. For he left me an orphan
in his house when I was but a tiny child, but

she toiled all she could for my sake. My desire

was to distinguish myself in speaking in the

courts before our righteous magistrates, but it did

not fall to her to welcome the first down on my
chin, herald of lovely prime, nor my marriage
torches ; she never sang the solemn bridal hymn for

^ Bacche must have been a mare which somehow killed

liim while being trained. j^q
n 2
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ov'^ vfxevaiov deiae irepiKKvTov, ov re/co? elSe,

SvaTTOTju.o'i, €K yeverjf; Xei-^avov rjfierep')]';,

rP]<; TToXvdptjv/jTOV \v7rei 8e fie kol redveona 15

/jirjTp6<; Tl(i)\tTTr}<; 7revOo<; de^ofievov,

'i>p6vT(i)vo^ yo€pat<; iirl (^povTiauv, rj reK6 iralha

ooKVfiopov, Keveov 'x^cippua (f>lXr]<i 7rarpl8o<i.

335.—AAAO

a. UdoXiTTa, TK,7)6t Trevdo<i, evvaaov SaKpv.
iroWal OavovTa^ eiSov vlelf; /j,r)Tepe<;.

j3. 'AA,X' ov tolovtov^ tov rpoTTov KoX rov ^iov,
ov p-)]Tepo)v ae/3ovTa<; rjSlaTrjv deav.

a. Ti irepiaaa 6pr]veL<;; tl 8e fidrrjv ohvpeai; 5

el<i KOLvov
"
A.St]v 7rdvre<i ij^ovai ^poToL

336.—AAAO

Tijpal Kal Trevirj TeTpv/meiw^, ouS' opeyovro'i
ovSevo'i dvdpcjOTTOV hvcrTvyirj^; epavov,

Tot9 rpo/u.epoi'i KcoXotaiv vttijXvOov rjpepa rv/x/3ov,

eupoiv ol^vpov repfia fi6\t^ /3i6tov.

'tjWdj^Or) h eV epuoi vekvcov v6p,o<i' ov yap
edvrjaKOV 5

irpoirov, em-eiT irdcprjv dWa Ta</)el9 edavov.

337.—AAHAON

Mr; p,e dooi<i, KvSiare, Trapep^eo Tvp,/3ov, oSlra,
aolaiv dK0i/ui7]T0i^ iroaal, KeXevOoTrope'

BepKopevo^ B' epeeive, rt? 17 iroOev;
'

Appoviav yap
yvoideat, ^9 yever} \dfi7reTa1, iv ^leydpoi<i'
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me, nor looked, poor woman, upon a child of mine

who would keep the memory of our lamented race

alive. Yea, even in death it grieves me sore, the

ever-wrowing son*ow of my mother Politta as she

mourns and thinks of her Fronto, she who bore him

short-lived, an empty delight of our dear country.

335.—Anonymous

A. "
Politta, support thy grief and still thy tears

;

many molliers have seen their sons dead." B. " But

not such as he was in character and life, not so

reverencing their mother's dearest face." A. "Why
mourn in vain, why this idle lamentation .'' All men

shall come to Hades."

336.—Anonymous

Worn by age and poverty, no one stretching out

his hand to relieve my misery, on my tottering legs

I went slowly to my grave, scarce able to reach the

end of my wretched life. In my case the law of

death was reversed, for I did not die first to be then

buried, but I died after my burial.

337.—Anonymous

Do not, most noble wayfarer, pass by the tomb

hurrying on thy way with tireless feet, but look on

it, and ask " Who art thou, and whence ?
"

So

shalt thou know Harmonia whose family is illus-

trious in Megara. For in her one could observe

i8i
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rcdina ynp, oaaa ^poTOiai (pepet /cXeo?, -^ev ISeaOai, 5

evyevl'Tjv ipuTtjv, ijOea, (jw(^po<Jvvi]v.

TOii]<i Tv/ji^ov I'lBpTjaov e? ovpavia'^ <yap arapTrovi

"^yy^^r]
Trairraivei awpH cnroSvaafievr].

338.—AAHAON
'' ASe roi, ^Ap'xiov vie Ilept/cXee?, d \i6iva '70)

ecTTUKa (TrdXa, pivdfjba Kvvajeaia^'
-ndvra he roc irepl ad/jia TGTevxO'TaL, 'ittttol, aVoi/xe?,

a'l Kvva, al (TTd\iKe<;, Blktv virep araXiKcov,

alal, Xdiva Trdvra- irepiTpoxdovai Se 6r)pe<i- 5

auT09 S' elKOo-era^; vrjryperov vttvov e%et9.

339.—AAHAON

Ovhev dfjbapri]aa<; yevo/Jirjv irapd to)v fxe tckovtcov

'yevvrjdeh S' 6 rdXa'i epxoficn et? ^AtSrjv.

0) p^i^i<; <yovewv davaTi](^6po<i' o) pioi dvdyKJ]<;,

1] fie TrpocTTTeXdcret rro crTVjepu) Oavdrrp.

ovhev emv jevofiip- irdXtv eaaopbai, w? 7rdpo<y,

ovhev 5

ovhev Kol fiTjhev tmv piepoiTOiv to yevo<i'

XocTTOV fjiot
TO KvireXkov dTroariX^uxrov, kralpe,

Kol Xvirrj'i ^ohvvqv Tov Bpofitov irdpe^^'

340.—AAHAON

'EvpeOr] eV ©eo-o-aXovtKr/

'NiKOTToXiv Mapddo)Vi<i e6)]KaTo TJjh''
evl TTerprj,

6p^pi](xa<; huKpvoL'i XdpvuKU papp^aperjv.

dX\' ovhev irXeov eax^' Tt yap irXeov dvepi K/jhevi

fiovvu) vTrep yair]<;, olxopevi]<i dXoxov;
A. Esdaile, Ltix JuventzUis, p. 79.
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all tilings which bring fame to men, a loveable

nobility, a gentle character and virtue. Such was

she whose tomb you look on
;
her soul putting off

the body strives to gain the paths of heaven.

338.—Anonymous

Here stand I, O Pericles, son of Archias, the stone

stele, a record of thy chase. All are carved about

thy monument ; thy horses, darts, dogs, stakes and

the nets on them. Alas ! they are all of stone ;
the

wild creatures run about free, but thou aged only

twenty sleepest the sleep from which there is no

awakening.

339.—Anonymous

{Nut Sepulchral)

It was not for any sin of mine that I was born of

my parents. I was born, poor wretch, and I journey
towards Hades. Oh death-dealing union of my
parents ! Oh for the necessity which will lead me to

dismal death ! From nothing I was born, and again

I shall be nothing as at first. Nothing, nothing is

the race of mortals. Therefore make the cup bright,

my friend, and give me wine the consoler of sorrow.

340.—Anonymous

Found in Thessalonica

Marathonts laid Nicopolis in this sarcophagus,

bedewing the marble chest with tears. But it

profited him naught. What is left but sorrow for a

man alone in the world, his wife gone ?
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341.—nPOKAOT
n/30/cX.o? iyd} AvKio<; yevo/xrjv 761/09, 01; '$vpiav6<;

evOdh^ dfxoi/3ov e>;9 Ope^jre StSaaKaXir)^.

^vv6<i S' d/x(por€pa>v oSe aco/xaTa Se^aro tu/x/So?,

aWe Be koI yfrvx^'i %w/3o<? eet? \€\d-)(^oi,.

342.—AAHAON
K.dT6avov, dXk^ fievo) ere' /j,evei<; Se re Kai rrv nv

dWov
•ndpTWi 6fi(t)<; dvtirov<i el<i 'Ai'Sr;? Bex^rai.

W. H. D. Rouse, An Echo of Greek Song, p. 41.

343.—AAHAON

Uarepiov Xijvp.vdov, eTrijparov, eXXa;\;e TU/i/So?,

MtXTmSou (ptXov via koX ^Am/arjf; ^apvrXijrov,

K.€Kp07ri7]<; ^\d(TTrifia, kXvtov jevo'i AlaKiBduiv,

ejJbifXeov Auaovicov deapLMV (TO<f)CT]'i
r ava7Tdcrr]<;,

Toiv iTKTvpwv dpeTMv dfiupvyfjiaTa Trdvra ^epovTa'

rjtOeov '^apievra, top 7]p7raae fxopaiixo^ aicra,

old T€ d'yXaofJiop^ov diro ^^01^09 epvo<i ai]r')]<i,

eLKoaiKat-rerpaTov ^torov \vKd^avra TTepwvra'

Xel-yjre (f)lXoi<;
Be roKevat yoov Kal Trev6o<; oKxkttov.

344a.—SiMnNIAOT
%r)pwv fiev KdprL(TTO<i iyco, dvarSiv S" ov iyat vvv

(ppovpco, ra)Se rd(^(p \atv(p ifjb^e^actx;.

J. A. Pott, Greek Love Songs and Epigrams, ii. p. 6.

344b.—KAAAIMAXOT
'AXX' el

jjbi] Ovfjiov ye Aecov i/nov ovvofid r el^ev,
ovK av 670) ry/i/Sft) twS" eTredrjKU 7r68a9.
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341.—PROCLUS
I AM Proclus of Lycia, whom Syrianus educated

here to be his successor in the school. This our
common tomb received the bodies of both, and would
that one place might receive our spirits too.

342.—Anonymous

I AM dead, but await thee, and thou too shalt

await another. One Hades receives all mortals

alike.

343.—Anonymous

The tomb possesses Paterius, sweet-spoken and

loveable, the dear son of Miltiades and sorrowing
Atticia, a child of Athens of the noble race of the

Aeacidae, full of knowledge of Roman law and of

all wisdom, endowed with the brilliance of all the

four virtues, a young man of charm, whom Fate
carried off, even as the whirlwind uproots a beautiful

sapling. He was in his twenty-fourth year and
left to his dear parents undying lament and mourning.

344a._SIMONIDES
I AM the most valiant of beasts, and most

valiant of men is he whom I guard standing on this

stone tomb.^

344b.-~CALLIMACHUS

Never, unless Leo had had my courage and strength
would I have set foot on this tomb.^

^

Probably on the tomb of Leonidas, on which stood a lion,

alluding to his name.
2 On the tomb of one Leo, on which stood a lion. j 8 c
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345.—AAESnOTON

evravOa j^jpoi t« fMUKpo) KeKOifjir]/j.ai.

fjurj fM, Si jxaraie vavra, rrjv UKpav Ka/XTTTCOV,

yXevrjv T€ irotev koX jeXcoTa kol XdcrOtji'.

ov yap, jxa Tov Zrjv ov8e tov<; Kara) Kovpovi,
ovK Tjv 69 dv8pa<i fMo.'xXo^ ovSe Srj/jicoSi]';'

TIo\vKpdr7)<i Se rrjv yovrjv ^A6'}]vaio<i,

Xoycov Tt TraiTTaXrjfMa Kal kukt] yXoiaaa,

eypayjrev oV €ypa^\ iyo) yap ovk oiBa.

346.—AAESnOTON

Tovro TOL rj/u.ereprj'i ixvrjixi'jiov, eaOXe Za^ive,

rj Xt^o? r) /jLiKprj, rrj<i fieydXrj'i (piXirj';.

alel ^rjTrjao) ae' crv h\ el depn'i, ev (^OifxevoKTi

TOV A.tjdr]'^ eV e'/iol ft?; Ti ttit;? vharo'^.

Goldwin Smith, in The Greek Anthology (Bohn), xliv.

347.—AAESnOTON

OwTO"? ^ASe(jjbdvrov Kelvov Td<f>o<i,
ov Sta ^ov\a<i

'EWa<i ekevOepii'i'i dp.j>e6ero o-recpavov.

A. Esdaile, Ltix Juventntis, p. 80.

348.—SIMONIAOT

UoWa TTLMV Kal TToWd (fiayiov, Kai TroWa Kdic

elirodv

dvdpdiTTOv;, Keip-ai TifioKpewv 'P68io^.

W. Peter, in his Specimens, p. 53 ; W, H. D. R(juse, An.

Echo of Greek Song, p. 72.
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345.—Anonymous

I Philaenis^ celebrated among men, have been laid

to rest here, by extreme old age. Thou silly sailor, as

thou roundest the cape, make no sport and mockery
of me ;

insult me not. For by Zeus I swear and the

Infernal Lords I was not lascivious with men or a

public woman ;
but Polycrates the Athenian, a cozener

in speech and an evil tongue, wi'ote whatever he

wrote ;
for I know not what it v/as.^

346.—Anonymous

In Corinth

This little stone, good Sabinus, is a memorial of

our great friendship. I shall ever miss thee
;
and if

so it may be, when with the dead thou drinkest of

Lethe, drink not thou forgetfulness of me.

347.—Anonymous

This is the tomb of that Adeimantus through
whose counsel Greece put on the crown of freedom. ^

348.—SIMONIDES

Here I lie, Timoci'eon of Rhodes, after drinking
much and eating much and speaking much ill of

men.
^ A certain obscene book was attributed to Philaenis.
^ The Corinthian admiral at the battle of Salamis.
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349.—AAHAON

Baia (paycov naX ^aia ttiodv koI ttoWo, voayaa'i,

o^fre fjuev,
aXX! eOavov. eppere TrdiiTe^ 6/xov.

350.—AAHAON

NafTiX,6, fjLt]
Trevdov Tivo<; evOdhe tu/li/3o^ o5' elfiL,

aX)C avTO<i TTOVTOV TV'^yave ^prjarorepov.

351.—AIOSKOPIAOT
Ov jxa Tohe (pOi/xevcov a€^a<i opKtov, ai'Se AvKafi/Seo),

at Xd'xoiJLev arvyep't]v K\r]86va, dvyaTepe<;,
ovre ri irapdevlr^v -pa)(^vva/ji€V, ovre roKija^,

ovre Hdpov vrjcrcov alTrvrdrrjv lepo)v.

dWd KaG' rjp,€T€prj<; jevefi^ piyrjXbv oveiBo^ 5

(j)7]p.r)v
T€ aTvyeprjv e^Xvaev

^

Ap')(L\o-xp<i.
^

Kp-^tKo-xov, p,d Oeov^ koX Salfiova^, ovr ev dyviac<;

eihofjiev, ovd^ "Y{pri<; ev fieydXai refievei.

el S' rjfiev pd'^^Xoc /cat aTdadaXoi, ovk av eKecvof

rjdeXev e^ I'^fxewv yvt^cna reKva reKelv. 10

352.—AAESnOTON, ol he MEAEAFPOT

Ae^ireprjv 'Ai'Sao Oeov %epa Kol rd /ceXaivd

Ofivvfxev dppt]Tov Sifivia TIepae(f}6v7}^,

irapdevoL o)? erv/mov koI Inro 'ydovi' iroWa 8 o

TTlKpO^

ala)(pd KaO^ 7;/A6Te/j>79 e^Xvae 'nap6evLt]<i

^
i.e. this our tomb.

^ Archilochus had accused them of disgraceful conduct in
.

these public places.
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349.— Anonymous

After eating little and drinking little and suffering

much sickness I lasted long, but at length I did die.

A curse on you all I

350.-—Anonymous

Ask not, sea-farer, v/hose tomb I am, but thyself

chance upon a kinder sea.

351.—DIOSCORIDES

Not, by this,i the solemn oath of the dead, did

we daughters of Lycambes, who have gotten such

an evil name, ever disgrace our maidenhead or

our parents or Paros, queen of the holy islands ;
but

Archilochus poured on our family a flood of horrible

reproach and evil report. By the gods and demons

we swear that we never set eyes on Archilochus,

either in the streets or in Hera's great precinct.^ If

we had been wanton and wicked, he would never

have wished lawful children born to him by us.3

352

Anonymous, by some attributed to MELEAGER

We swear by the right hand of Hades and the

dark couch of Persephone whom none may name,*
that we are truly virgins even here under ground ;

but bitter Archilochus poured floods of abuse on

3 Archilochus is only said to have married one of them.
*

i.e. whose mystic name it was not allowed to utter.
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Wp'X^i'^oxo'i'
eTrecov Se tcaXrjv (pdriv ov/c inl KaXa 5

epya, yuvaiKeiov S" eTpatrev e? TroXe/xov.

nteptSe9, Tt Kopycriv e^' v^piaTrjpa^ Id/x/Sou^

erpdirej, ovx oaiw (ficorl -x^apc^ofievai;

353.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

T^9 7roXir]'i ToSe (jr)p.a MapwviSo^, rj^;
irrl rufi^(p

jXvTTTyv e'/c 7reT/>779 avro^ 6pa<i KvXtKU.

rj
8e (f)iXdKp7]Tu<; /cal deiXaXo'? ovk eVt r6KV0i<i

fivperai, ov reKecov uKredvco iraTepr
bv Se roB' ald^et KOl W yptov, otti to BdKXOV 5

dpp,evov ov ^dK'Xpv TrXfjpe'i eTveari Ta(pw.

354._rAITOTAIKOT

Uaihoiv MrjSeh]^ ovro'i rdcfid, ov<; 6 TrvpLTTVovi

^dXo<; roiv TXavKt]^ Ovp.^ irroi^iae jd/xcov,

ol<i alel Trip-Trec p.€iXijp,aTa Sto"f<^t? ata,

yLi7/Tyoo9
a p.eiX(,KTOV OvpLOV lXaaKop,€Pa.

355.—AAMAFHTOT

Tr]V IXapdv (poyvtjv koX Tipnov, o) 7rapLuvr6<?,

TO) ypnaTW "
yaipeiv

"
eliraTe UpaPireXer

))v o oovrjp Movaeoiv iKuvi] p-epi'i, tjoe Trap oivco

Kpr]yvo<i. 0) ')(aipoi<i ^'AvSpte Ilpa^iTeXa.

356.—AAHAON
Eis TLva VTTO Xrj(TTOV avaipiOivra koI vtt avTOv TraXiv

$a'7rTOfJ.evov

Tiwrjv avX)'](Ta<;, Bcopfj Td(f)ov dXXd p.6 /c/3U7rT6£9,

ov ddmei^, roiov KavTo<i ovaio Ta(f)ov.
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our maidenhood, directing to no noble end but to

war with women the noble language of his verse.

Ye Muses, why to do favour to an impious man, did

ye turn upon gii-ls those scandalous iambics ?

353.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

This is the monument of grey-haired Maronis, on
whose tomb you see a wine cup carved in stone.

She the wine-bibber and chatterer, is not sorry for

her children or her children's destitute father, but

one thing she laments even in her grave, that the

device of the wine-god on the tomb is not full of

wine.

354.—GAETULICUS

This is the tomb of Medea's children, whom her

burning jealousy made the victims of Glauce's wed-

ding. To them the Corinthian land ever sends peace-

ofierings, i)ropitiating their mother's implacable soul.

355.—DAMAGETUS
Bid good Praxiteles "

hail," ye passers-by, tliat

cheering and honouring word. He was well gifted

by the Muses and a jolly after-dinner companion.
Hail, Praxiteles of Andros !

356.—Anonymous

O71 one who was killed by a robber and then buried

by him

You robbed me of my life, and then you give me
a tomb. But you hide me, you don't bury me. May
you have the benefit of such a tomb vourself !
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357.—AAAO
E>

\ y r

IS TOV avTov

K.av jxe KaraKpvTrrrj'i, co? ouSevo<; avhpo<i opwvTO'i,

o/ji/jia ALKrj<i Kadopa irdina to, jLvo/jieva,

358.—AAAO
Ets TOV avTov

"EtKTave<i, elrd /x' e^aTrre?, drdcrdaXe, ')(epa\v €K€Lvat^

alii fx,€ Bi€)(^p/](T(o- jMrj (T€ \ddoi Ne/ie<rt9.

359.—AAAO
19 TOV ai;Tov

ET /ji€ veKvv KareOaTTre^ IScov oiKTip/movi Ovfi&,

et%€<? dv e'/c fu^uKupcov fiicrOov eV evcrejBir]'

vvv 8' ore Stj tv/jl^m fxe KaTaKpv7rT€i<; 6 (povevaa^,
TQ)V avTMV fx.ere'X^ot^ wvirep i/xol 7rap€')(^ei<;.

360.—AAAO
Eis TOV avrdv

XeyO<ri KaTaKT€Lva<i rdcpov eKTiaa^, ov^ iva ddyfrrjq,

oXTC iva fxe Kpvy^r]^' ravro he Koi av Trddoi'^.

361.—AAHAON
Tit iraTrjp roSe ai]/xa' ro 8' efxiraXiv rjv ro SiKUtov

rjv 8e 8LKatoavvi]<i 6 (f)06vo<i 6^vTepo<i.

362.—^lAinnOT ©ESSAAONIKEHS
^RvddSe rijv leprjv Ke<j>aKriv cropo<; ySe KeKevdev

'Aertoi/ ')(^pi]aTOV, pi]Topo<i eKTrpeTreos.
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(357-360 are anonymous variants on the same theme)

357

Though you hide me as if no one saw you, the

eye of Justice sees all that hap})ens.

358

Wretch ! you killed and then buried me with
those hands that slew me. May you not escape
Nemesis.

359

If you had found me dead and buried me out
of pity, the gods would have rewarded you for

your l)iety. But now that you who slew me hide

me in a lomb, may you meet with the same treatment
that I met witii at your hands.

360

Having killed me with your hands you build me a

tomb, not to bury me, but to hide me. May you meet
with the same fate I

3G1.—Anonymous

The father erects this tomb to his son. The
reverse had been just, but Envy was quicker than
Justice.

362.—PHILIPPUS OF THESSALONICA

Here the sarcophagus holds the holy head of good
Aetius, the distinguished orator. To the house of

193
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rjXOev S' et9 ^AtSao 8€fj.a<;, '^V)(ri S' iv ^OXvfXTrrp

repireO' ci/xa Z^pu kuI aWoiaiv fiaKcipeacn
dddvarov Se

ovre \6<yo<i iroielv ovre ^eo9 hyvarau.

363.—AAE21I0T0N

fTcT/iei'ai'j;? ohe tv/jL^o^ evyXvTTTOto fieraXkov

rfpa)0<i /jieydXov veKvo<; Kara awixa Kakvirrec

ZtjvoSotov '^v)(^~i he Kar ovpavov, rj'^i irep 'Op0ev9,

Tjj^^L HXdrcov, lepov OeoSey/xova Owkov i(p€vpev,
I7r7reu9 fiev yap eriv l3acn\r]lo<i dXKip,o<; ovro<;, 5

KvSifio^, dpne'irrj^, 6eoelK€\o<;' iv 8' dpa fMvdoi'i

S(OKpdr€o<i /jbifM')]fia Trap Kvaovioiatv eTV'x^drj'

iratal Se KaWeiylra<; irarpMiov al'aiov oX^ov,

cdfjLoyepwv reOvr^Ke, Xlttwv direpeicrLov dXyo<i

evyeveeacn (^iXoiai koX darel koI 7roXu]Tac<;. 10

364.—MAPKOT APrENTAPIOT

'A/cptSt Kol jemyi Mypcb roSe OrjKaro arjjxa,

XiTrjV d/ji(f)or6poi<i %ep(7t ^aXovcra koviv,

ifiepa SaKpvaaaa 7rvpT]<i €7rr rov yap doiSov

"A87]<i, Trjv S' kjep'qv rjpiraae Uepcrecfiovr].

365.—ZriNA 2APAIAN0T, rov kuI AIOAQPOT

'At'S/7 09 TavT7;9 KaXa/xd)Beo^ vButi Xl/jLvy]<;

Kco7r€vei<; vbkvwv ^dpiv, fiXcov ohvvrjv,

tS) K.ivvpov rrjv %ei/3a. ^ari-jpiho^ iix^aivovTi

KXifxaKO<i iKTeiva<;, 8e^o, KeXaive xidpov
irXd^ei yap tov iratSa ra advSaXa' yvfxvd he Oetvai 5

r^^yta het/xalvet yjrdfifMOV eir yovlt]v.
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Hades went his body, but his soul in Olympus
rejoices with Zeus .itkI the other gods ,

but neither eloquence nor (iod can make man
immortal.

363.—Anonymous

This tomb of polished metal covers the body of

the great hero Zenodotus ;
but his soul has found

in heaven, where Orpheus and Plato are, a holy seat

fit to receive a god. He was a valiant knight in the

Emperor's service, famous, eloquent, god-like ;
in

his speech he was a Latin copy of Socrates. Be-

queathing to his children a handsome fortune, he

died while still a vigorous old man, leaving infinite

sorrow to his noble friends, city and citizens.

364.—MARCUS ARGENTARIUS

MvRo made this tomb for her grasshopper and

cicada, sprinkling a little dust over them both

and weeping regretfully over their pyre ;
for the

songster was seized by Hades and the other by

Persephone.

365

ZONAS OF SARDIS, also called DIODORUS

Dark Charon, who through the water of this reedy
lake rowest the boat of the dead to Hades . . . reach

out thy hand from the mounting-ladder to the son

of Cinyras as he embarks, and receive him
; for the

boy cannot walk steadily in his sandals,^ and he

fears to set his bare feet on the sand of the beach.

1 The meaning is that he died at an age when he had not

yet begun to wear sandals, so these were his first pair.
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366.—ANTISTIOT

'Aft)oi; TTpoxoal ae, Mevearpare, koI ere, M.evav8p€,

\ai\ayjr YLapTTadirj, koI ae Tropo^; St/ceXo?

toXeaev ev ttovto), Aiovuaie' cf)ev ttocfov a\jo^
'EWdSr Tov<i TTuvroiV Kpecraova<; a6\o(p6pa)v.

367.—ANTinATPOT
Avaovo'i ^Hyepiov fie Xeyeiv ve/cvv, m jxeriovTi

vvfi^yiv 6(})daX/jiov<; afju^Xv Karecr-y^e ve(po<;,

ofxfxaai Se irvotyv avvarrea^ecre fiovvov 18ui>to^

Kovprjv. (f)€v «etf );9/'HXie, deufiopltj'i'

eppoi B}] Kelvo (f)6ovepbv creXa?, et^' "Tp,evato<i

r)y\re fitv ouk iOeXcov, etr 'Ai'S?;? ed4\u>v.

368.—EPTKIOT

'At^i? eyw' Ke'ivrj yap e'/x?) TToXi?- e/c Se pu

^

AOiivwv

\oiyo<i "A/3>;? 'IraXwi^ irpiv ttot eX-qtaaro,

Kol Oero 'Fwpaicov 7ro\it]ri8a' vvv he davovarj^;

oarea vrjaalri l^v^CKo<i i^pcfylacre.

')(^aipoi<i f) Ope^acra, koI
i) fiereTreira Xa-^ovaa

'^d(t)v fxe, Kol r) KoXiTOi^ varara 8e^a/j,€vt].

369.—ANTinATPOT

^AvTiTrdrpov prjrrjpo^ eyco T6i0O9" ifXiKa S' eirvei

epya, UaveXXjjvcov Trevdeo p.apTvpit]<;.

Keirai S" dp(f)i]pLcrTO<;,

^

AOrjvoQev, etV utto NeiXou

rjv yevo^' rjireiprov 8 a^co<i diuu(f)OTepcov.

darea Koi S' dXXo)<; evo^ aiparo^, &)? X6yo<i"KXXt]v

KXi'ipo) S'
?; fiep del IlaXXd8o<i, ">]

8e Aio'i.
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366.—ANTISTIUS

To thee, Menestratus, the mouth of the Aous was

fatal ; to thee,Meiiander, the tempest ofthe Carpathian
Sea ;

and thou, Dionysius, didst perish at sea in the

Sicihan Strait. Alas, what grief to Hellas ! the best

of all her winners in the games gone.

367.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
Say that I am the corpse of Italian Egerius whose

eyes when he went to meet his bride were veiled by
a dim cloud, which extinguished his life together
with his eyesight, after he had but seen the girl.

Alas, O Sun, that heaven allotted him such a fate !

Cursed be that envious wedding torch, whether

unwilling Hymen lit or willing Hades.

368.—ERYCIUS

I AM a woman of Athens, for that is my birthplace,

but the destroying sword of the Italians long ago
took me captive at Athens and made me a citizen of

Rome, and now that I am dead island Cyzicus covers

my bones. Hail ye three lands, thou which didst

nourish me, thou to which my lot took me afterwards

and thou that didst finally receive me in thy bosom.

369.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
I AM the tomb of the orator Antipater. Ask all

Greece to testify to his inspiration. He lies here, and

men dispute whether his birth was from Athens or

from Egypt ;
but he was worthy of both continents.

For the matter of that, the lands are of one blood,

as Greek legend says, but the one is ever allotted

to Pallas and the other to Zeus.
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370.—AIOAHPOT

K.e/cpoTTiSyjv viT efxoi, ^eive, AlevavSpov e^w,
iv TTvpl Ty]v oXiyijv o? e%ei kovlv el 8e ^lei/avSpov

371.—KPINArOPOT

Frj fxev KoX fii]T')]p KLK\i](TKeTO' J)} fie KoXuTnei
Kal veKVv. ov Keun]<; ?/Se ')(^epeioTepiy

eacro/uiai ev Tavr-ij Sypbv '^povov e/c Se fie fi'r]Tp6<i

ijpiraaev 7]e\iov Kavfxa ro Oepfiorarov.

Kelpai S' ev ^eivrj, vrro ')(epiJidhi, fiaKpa yoijOeis, 5

"lvaxo<i, ev7reiO)j^ Is^pivajopov Oepdirwv.

372.—AOAAIOT BAS^OT
Fata TapavTivcov, e;^e jjLeiK.c'^o'; dvepo<; ecrOXov

rovhe vgkvv. 'ylrevarat, 8alpoi'e<; cifiepLcov

y fyap icov %i)^Tjdev ATV/iii>io<; ovKeTi irpoacrco

yvuaev, dWd rei-jv ^(oKov vircpKiaaro'

op(pavtKw S eirl TraiSl Xiwcbv ^lov, evviv eSijKeu 5

ocjiOaXfiMV. Ke'ivu)
^

fir] ^apv<; ecrao TU(f)o<i.

373.—©AAAOT MIAHSIOT
Aicraa

(f)drj, M.L\r)T€, Tei]<i /SXacTTij/xaTa 'yai,i]<;,

IraXlf; CD/cv/jiopov^ djxjieKdXv^^e Kova'
irevBea he are(^dv(ov riXKd^ao' Xelyjrava 8\ aiai,

e8paKe<; ev ^atfj kuXttlSi Kevdo/u-eva.

(f)eVf irdrpa rpiTdXaiva' TvoOev ttuXlv
i] ttotc roiovi 5

aarepa^ av')(^}]crei<; 'l^Xkdhi Xajxiroi.ievov'i;
^ Stadtmiiller suggests ^eivtf, and I render so.
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370.—DIODORUS
Menander of Athens, the son of Diopeithes, the

friend of Bacchus and the Muses, rests beneath me, or

at least the little dust he shed in the funeral fire. But
if thou seek-est Menander himself thou slialt find him
in the abode of Zeus or in the Islands of the Blest.

371.—CRINAGORAS
Earth was my mother's name,^ and earth too covers

me now I am dead. No worse is this earth than the
other : in this I shall lie for long, but from my mother
the violent heat of the sun snatched me away and in

a strange earth 1 lie under a stone, Inachus, the

much bewept and the obedient servant of Crinagoi-as.

372.- LOLLIUS BxVSSUS

Earth of Tarentum, keep gently this body of a

good man. How false are the guardian divinities of

mortal men ! Atymnius, coming from Thebes,^ got
no further, but settled under thy soil. He left an

orphan son, whom his death deprived, as it were, of

his eyes. Lie not heavy upon the stranger*.

373.—THALLUS OF MILETUS
Two shining lights, Miletus, sprung from thee,

doth the Italian earth cover, dead each ere his prime.
Thou hast put on mourning instead of garlands, and
thou seeest, alas, their remains hidden in a little

urn. Alack, thrice unhappy counti-y ! Whence and
when shalt thou have again two such stars to boast

of, shedding their light on (ireece ?

^ 1 take this literally. The name of the slave's mother was
Tr) (Earth).

* A place in Italy not far from Tarentum.
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374.—MAPKOT APrENTAPIOT

Avafiopo<; eKpvcfidrjv ttovto) veKV<i, ov irapa Kv/na
CKXavcrev f^tJTTjp fivpla AvctiSlkt],

-^evarrjv avyd^ovaa Kevov rdcpov dWd
/jL€ hai^cov

dirvovv aWvLaL<i O-fj/cev opuoppoOiov

UvvTayoprjv e(T')(^ov
he Kar AlyaiTjv d\a TroT/xov, 5

7rpvfivov)(^ov<i areXXcov €K liopeao KdXou<;.

aXX' ouS' fo)9 vavrrjv eXtirov Bpofiov, aXk* diro vi]o<i

dWrjv Trap (pdi/jievoL^ elaave/Srjv uKarov.

375.—ANTM^IAOT BTZANTIOT

Acofiard /xoi aeiaOevra KaTi]pi7r€V' d\)C e/i09 aTTTcos

7]v OdXafxo^, TOL'X^cov 6p6d riva^ap.ev(ov,

ol<i vTTOcpcoXeuovcrav viri'fkvOov at KaKOfiotpoi
wSive^' creiafio) S' dWoi' e/xi^a (f)o^ov.

fiala Se fioc \o')(^ta)v avri] (jivaa- d/u,(f)OTepoL 8e 5

Kocvov virep <yai7)<i eiSo/xev rjeXiov.

376.—KPINAPOPOT

AeiXaioi, tl Kevaicriv aXdop-eOa OapaijcravTe^;

eXiTiaiv, drrjpov XtjOopievoL davdrov;

^v 68e zeal fivdoicn kol ijOeai Trdvra XeXevKO^

dpTio<i, dX)C r]/3r)<; ^aiov €7ravp6/jL€VO<;,

vaTarioL^ iv "I^tjpen, roaov St;\;a rnffkoOt Aecr/Sov, 5

Kelrat dp^erpTjTcov ^etvo<; eV alyiaXoiv.

377.—EPTKIOT

Et Kal vTTO ')(dovi Kelrat, ofiax; erL Kal Kaid Tria-aav

Tov jxiapo'yXdiacrov ^ei/are HapOevlov,
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374.—MARCUS ARGENTARIUS
My ill-fated body was covered by the sea, and

beside the waves my mother, Lysidice, wept for me
much, gazing at my false and empty tomb, while my
evil genius sent my lifeless corpse to be tossed with
the sea-gulls on the deep. My name Avas Pnytagoras
and I met my fate on the Aegean, when taking in

the stern cables because of the north-wind. Yet not
even so did 1 end my voyage, but from my ship I

embarked on another boat among the dead.^

375.—ANTIPHILUS OF BYZANTIUM

(^Not Sepulchral)

Mv house collapsed with the earthquake ; yet my
chamber remained erect, as its walls stood the

shock. There while I lay, as if hiding in a cave, the

unhajjpy labour-pains overtook me, and another
dread was mingled with that of the earthquake.
Nature herself was the midwife, and the child and I

both together saw the sun above the earth.

376.—CRINAGORAS
Unhappy men ! why do we wander confiding in

empty hopes, oblivious of painful death ? Here was
this Seleucus so perfect in speech and character ;

but after enjoying his prime but for a season, in

Spain, at the end of the world, so far from Lesbos,
he lies a stranajer on that uncharted coast.'rt^

377.—ERYCIUS
Even though he lies under earth, still pour pitch on

foul-mouthed Parthenius, because he vomited on the
^

i.e. Charon's.
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ovveKa HieplBeaatv iptj/j^eae ^vpia Kelva

(f}\eyfjiaTa koI fivaapwv airXvaii^v eXeyrov.

)']\acr€ Koi puaviii^i inl 8rj roaov, wcrr' ayopevaai 5

irrjXhv 'Ohvaaelrjv kclI J^utov ^IXidSa.

roiyap vtto ^0(f)iaicnv 'Fjptvvcnv ap,p.eaov rjinac
K.COKVTOV kXolu) Xaifiov dirayx^/u.evo'i.

378.—AnOAAIlNIAOT

"E<f)Oav€V 'HXtoS(wpo9, e^ecrTrero S', ovB' oaov Mpr)

varepov, dvSpl (^IXw Aioyeveia hdpap.

ap(f)(io B\ &)? d/ii evaiov, vtto irXaKi rv/ii/SevovTai,

^vvov dyaXXofievoi koL rdcpov co? 6dXafxov.

A. Esdaile, Lux Juventutis, p. 81.

379.—ANTI<I>IAOT BTZANTIOT

a. EtVe, ^LKaidp-xjeia, tl aot roaov et? dXa x^l^^
/Se^X'iirai, jxeacrov yevo/xevov TreXdyov; ;

K.vKX(i)7ra)V rdSe
')(elpe<i iviSpvaavro OaXdaar)

T6i%ea* P'ixP^ iroaov, Vala, ^la^opeOa;

j3. KocyLtof v^yirrjv Bexop^ai aroXov etcriSe 'P&j/iiyi/ 5

iyyvOev, el TavTr]<i p^erpov e^o) Xipeva.

380.—KPlNArOPOT

Et KoX TO aijpa Xvy8iV')'i<i d-rro TrXa/co?

Kal ^earop opdfi XaoreKTOvo^ ardOf-i]],

ovK dv8po<i iaOXov. p^rj
XiOu) reKpaipeo,
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Muses those Hoods of bile, and the filth of his re-

pulsive elegies. So far gone was lie in madness

that he called the Odyssey mud and the Iliad a

bramble. Therefore he is bound by the dark Furies

in the middle of Cocytus, with a dog-collar that

chokes him round his neck.^

378._APOLLONIDES

Hemodohus went first, and in even less than an

hour his wife, Diogenia, followed her dear husband.

Both, even as they dwelt together, are interred

under one stone, happy to share one tomb, as erst

to share one chamber

379. -ANTIPHILUS OF BYZANTIUM

(Not Sepulchral)

A. "Tell me, Dicaearchia,^ why thou hast built

thee so vast a mole in the sea, reaching out to the

middle of the deep? They were Cyclopes' hands

that planted such walls in the sea. Mow long, O
Land, shalt thou do violence to us .^

"
/>. "I can

receive the navies of the world. Look at Home hard

by ;
is not my harbour as great as she ?

"

380.—CRINAGORAS

Though the monument be of Parian marble, and

polished by the mason's straight rule, it is not a good
man's. Do not, good sir, estimate the dead by the

1 This Parthenius, who lived in the time of Hadrian, was
known as the "

scourge of Homer."
2 Puteoli. The sea is supposed to be addressing the town.
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ft) XftJcrre, rov davovra. Koxpov rj \ido<;,

rfj KOI
^o(f)(o8i]<; a/jxf)i€vvvrai veKU<;,

Keirat 8e rfjBe T0i)'\,iy)]7r€\€<i paKO'i

KvviKiSao, (TrjireTaL S" vrro arrohG).

381.—ETPOTSKOT ARO MES2HNHS
'H fjLia KOi ^lOTOio KOI "AiSo9 rjja'yev etaca

vav<i 'JepoKXetSrjv, Kotva \a-)(ov(Ta reXfj.

erpec^ev l')(dvj3o\evvra, Karecp^.eye reOveiwra,

avpL'7rXoo<; et? dyprjv, crv/XTrXoo? et? ^At8r]V.

6X^io<; 6 <ypnrev<; Ihlrj koL ttovtov iTreirXet

vrji, Kat e^ iOit]<i eopafxev ei,<i Aioijv.

382.—<&IAinnOT ©ESSAAONIKEHS

'H7ret/3ft) yti'
aiTohovcra veKvv, TyO^/^eta ddXaacra,

avpet<i Kot re(f)prj<;
Xoittov ere (7Kvj3dXov.

Krjv ^AiSr) vav'>]'yo<; iyo) /xovo^;, ouS' iirl
')(^ep(TOV

elprjviiv e^co (j)ptKaXe7]<; a7riXd8o<i.

rj rv/x^eue Kevovaa kuO' v8aT0<i, rj Trapahovaa
yair), Tov Keivrj<i p^rjKeTL KXeirre veKvv.

383.—TOY AYTOY

^Y^oviov ToBe acofia ^poTov 7ravrX7]/j,ovo<; ddpet

(TTraproi', dXippayeoov eK^^v/Jievov axoTreXcov

Trj puev ip-qixoKopLi]^ Keirat, Kal XVP'^'^ ohovTwv

Kopaiy. rfj Se ')(6p5)v rrevracpvei^ 6vv)(^e<i,

TrXevpd re aapKoXiTrP], rapaol S' krepwOev dfioipoi

V€VpO)V, Kal KCoXcOV eKXvTO'i dp/jLOVLTj,

ovro^ 6 7rovXvfX€pi]<; eU rjv irore. (pev fMaKapicrroi,
6(7(701 dir (i)8ivoov ovK iSov i)eXiov.
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stone. The stone is senseless and Ctan cover a foul

black corpse as well as any other. Here lies that

Aveak rag the body of Eunicides and rots under the

ashes.

381.—ETRUSCUS OF MESSENE

The same boat, a double task exacted of it, carried

Hieroclides to his living and into Hades. It fed him

by his fishing, and it burnt him dead, travelling
with him to the chase and travelling with him to

Hades. Indeed the fisherman was very well off, as he

sailed the seas in his own ship and raced to Hades

by means of his own ship.

382.—PHILIPPUS OF THESSALONICA

Thou gavest me up dead to the land, cruel sea, and
now thou earnest off the little remnant of my ashes.

I alone am shipwrecked even in Hades, and not even

on land shall I cease to be dashed on the dreadful

rocks. Either bury me, hiding (?) me in thy waters,
or if thou givest me up to the land, steal not a coi-pse

that now belongs to the land.'»"

383.—By the Same

Look on this corpse of a most unhappy man
scattered on the beach shredded by the sea-dashed

rocks. Here lies the hairless and toothless head and
here the five fingers of a hand, here the fleshless

ribs, the feet without their sinews and the disjointed

legs. This man of many parts once was one. Blest

indeed are those who were never born to see the

sua!
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384.—MAPKOT APrENTAPIOT
'H Bpo/j^tov arep^aaa iroXv TrXeov

rj Tpo(f)o^ ^Ivco,

T) Xd\o<; d/xTTeXiPT] jpfjii^; Apiarofid'X^)],

rjVLKa ri-jv lepy-jv virehv yOova, irav r ep^apdvOr]

TTvev/xa Trdpo^ kvXlkwv TT\ei(Trov eTTavpop,evr],
elire rdS"- "'ft Mivoi, irrfkai, <pepe, koX'ttlv e\a(^pi]V' 5

otaco Kvdveov tov^
'

A)(epovTO<i vScop-

KUuTi] TrapOeviov yap aTTooXeaa." tovto S' eXe^e

yfrevSe^, Xv avyd^ij K'qv (j)6c/j,evoicn iriOov.

385.—^lAinnoT

"Hpa)9 TlpwTea'iXae, crv yap 7rpd)Tr]v efMvtjcra';

"iXiov 'KWaSiKov Ou/jLOV ISelv S6paTo<;,
Koi irepl aot<; Tvp,/3ot.^ ocra hevhpea fiuKpa redijiXe,

Trdi'Ta TOP 619 TpoLTjv iyK€KV7]K6 'x^oiXov

'IXiov rjv ecrihr] yap dnr^ uKpe/novcov Kopv<^aiwv, 5

KapcfiOVTUi, TTerdXwv Koap^ov dvaiv6p,eva.

dv/jiov eVl TpoiT] TToaov e^eaa<;, ijVtKa rijv crrjv

aco^ei Kal areXe^V prjviv eV dvTLTrdXovi.

.386.—BAS20T AOAAIOT
'

HS' iyoi) 1] ToaaKi^ Nio/3r} XiOo<;, ocraaKi p,)]rr]p'

Svap,opo^ rj p^acTTOiV [deppiov] €TT)]^a ydXw
'Ai'iSeto 7roXi'9 oX/?09 eyu.?/9 u>8tvo^ dpi6p,6^,
w T€Kov. ft) p,eydX'))<i Xei'^ava TrupKali]^.

387.—BIANOPOS
%eiov6rj<i eKXaLOv ifjbrjf; puopov, dXX iirl iraiSb^

eXiTLcn Kov<f)OTepa<i earevov ea oSvva<;.

^
i.e. condemn me. cp. Virg. Aen. vi. 492.
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384.—MARCUS ARGENTARIUS
Old Aristomache the talkative friend of the vine,

who loved Bacchus much more than did his nurse

Ino, when she went under holy earth, and the spirit

of her who had enjoyed so many a cup had utterly

faded, said "Shake, Minos, the light urn.^ I will

fetch the dark water from Acheron ;
for I too slew a

vounff husband." ^ This falsehood she told in order

that even among the dead she should be able to look

at a jar.

385.—PHILIPPUS

Hero Protesilaus, for that thou didst first initiate

Ilion into looking on the wrath of Grecian spears,
the tall trees also that grow round thy tomb are all big
with hatred of Troy. If from their topmost branches

they see Ilion, they wither and cast off the beauty
of their foliage. How great was thy boiling wrath

against Troy, if tree-trunks preserve the spite thou

didst bear thy foes.^

386.—BASSUS LOLLIUS
Here am I, Niobe, as many times a stone (sic) as I

was a mother ; so unhappy was I that the milk in

my breast grew hard. Great wealth for Hades was

the number of my children—to Hades for whom
1 brought them forth. Oh relics of that great pyre

'

387.—BIANOR
I WEPT the death of my Theonoe, but the hopes I

had of our child lightened my grief. But now
-

i.e. like the daughtera of Danaus, who were compelled
to carry water in hell.

*
cp. No. 141.
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vvv Se fie Kol 7rai,86<; (f)Oov€pi] <y
airev6ac^Lcre MoZ/oa*

^eO* ^p€(f)0^ i-ylrevcrOi^v koI ae ro XetTrofjievov.

Tlepcre(f)6vt], roSe Trarpb'i iirl Op^voicriv uKovaov 5

^€9 0pe(f)o^ e? koXttov; p,7]Tpo<i aTTOixofxevrj^i,

388.—TOY AYTOY

^ly^OvcTi KoX TTOTUfxa) KXetrcovv/jLov e^^^/jo? OfiiXo';

ojcrev, or et? uKpijv 7)\0€ TupavvQ(f)6vo^.
dWa Alku /Liiv eOa-y^ev dTroaTTaaOeiaa yap o^Oa

irdv Se/ia? e? KOpu(f)r]v e« ttoSo? eKTeptarev
Keirat S' ou;^ vSdreacn hidj3po)(^o<i' alhofxeva he 5

Vd Kevdet rov ed<i opfxov i\evdepLa<;.

389.—AnOAAHNIAOT

K.al Ti? 09 ovK €T\ri KaKov 'ia')(^aTov vlea K\avaa<i;
dXX! 6 HocreiSlTTTTov 7rdvTa<i eOayIre 86fxo<;

T6(Tcrapa<;, ou9 'Ai'Sao avvi^piO/jiOV ^fpiracrev y/xap,

TTjv TToWijv Traihwv iXinha Keipa/uievou.

Trarpo'i 3' ofxfxara Xvypd KaT0/ji/3pt]devTa yooiaii 5

a>X€TO' KOivi] TTOV vv^ fjila Trdvra'i e%€t.

390.—ANTinATPOT

K.vW'qvrjv opo^ ApKdScov d/covet^'

avTt] o'f]/ji' eTTLKeiT ATroWoScopco.
Hia7)$ev fiiv lovTa vvKTO<i Mpy
(zKTeivev AioOev weawv Kepavv6<i.

TJ]\ov S' Alavetj<i re Kal Be/3ot?/9 6
'f

vcK7]del<i Ato9 8pojjL€v^ KaBevdei.
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envious fate has bereft me of the boy too. Alas

my child, all that was left to me, I am cheated of

thee ! Persephone, give ear to the prayer of a

mourning father, and lay the child in the bosom of

its dead mother.

388.—By the Same

The hostile crow^d threvt^ Clitonymus to the fish

and the river when he came to the castle to kill the

tyrant. But Justice buried him, for the bank falling

in honoured with funeral his whole body from head

to foot, and he lies unwetted by the water, the earth

in reverence covering him, her haven ^ of freedom.

389.—APOLLONIDES

Who is there tliat has not suffered the extremity
of woe, weei)ing for a son ? But the house of Posi-

dippus buried all four, taken from him in four days

by death, that cut short all his hopes of them. The
father's mourning eyes drenched with tears have lost

their sight, and one may say that a common night
now holds them all.

390.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

You have heard of Cyllene the Arcadian mountain.

That is the monument that covers ApoUodorus. As
he journeyed from Pisa by night the thunderbolt

from Zeus killed him
;
and far from Aeanae and

Beroea- the racer sleeps, conquered by Zeus.

*
i.e. the protector of her freedom.

^ Towns iu Macedonia.
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391.—BA220T AOAAIOT

K\eiSov)(^oi veKvcov, irdaa^ ^A'iSao Ke\eudov<;

(f)pd<yvvT€- Kal aTO/Liioc<; KXeWpa he')(^0L(T6e, irvXai.

avTO'i iywv 'Ai'Sa? iveirw Tep[jbavuco<i dcrrpcov,
ovK ifjLo^' ov %6)p6t vT]a Toarjv ^A'X^epwv.

392.—HPAKAEIAOT SlNOnEnS

AalXa^jr fcal ttoXv KVfxa Kal dvroXal 'ApKTOvpoio,
Kal aKoTo<^, Alyaiov r olhpLa KaKov TreXdyev';,

ravd^ dfia irdvO' eKVKrjcrev ifirjv vea' rpi^'^d he

KXaa$€l<i

tcrT09 ofiov (f)6pT(p KUfxe KdXvyp^e ^v6G).

vavr]<yov KXaioire Trap" alycaXoLcri, <yovrje<;, 5

TXtjaifxev)], K(i)(j>7]V arijcrdfievoL XiOaKa,

393.—AI0KAE0T2 KAPT2TI0T

M?; [xe KovL Kpv-yjrTjre, ri jdp; irdXi, fX7]8^ en ravTij'i

jjovo^ OVK ovoTtjv yalav ifjiol rtdere.

fxaiveTai et9 //e OdXacrcra, Kal ev ^epcroio fxe SeiXov

evpicTKeL pa'^iai'i' oiSe fie ktjv 'Ai'S?;.

')(epG(£> eiveK^aiveiv el i/iev X'^'^P^^ vSarc Ovfio'?, 5

fTrdpKei/xai, aTadepfj fiifjiveixev oi<i arac^o?.

394.—<|)IAmnOT BESSAAONIKEflS

yivXepydTa<i dvrjp fie ktjv ^cod<i xpovoi<;

^apv^pofi7]Tav et^e Sivrjrov nrerpov,

^ By Germaniciis we shoulil understand Tiberius' nephew.
The connection between tiie two couplets is not obvious, and

something seems to be missing.
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391.—BASSUS LOLLIUS

Ye janitors of the dead, block all the roads of

Hades, and be bolted, ye entrance doors. I myself,

Hades, order it. Germanicus belongs to the stars,

not to me
;
Acheron has no room for so great a ship.^

392.—HERACLIDES OF SINOPE

The gale and great waves and the temjiestuous
risino- of Arcturus ^ and the darkness and the evil

swell of the Aegean, all these dashed my ship to

pieces, and the mast broken in three plunged me
in the depths together with my cargo. Weep on

the shore, parents, for your shipwrecked Tlesimenes,

erecting a cenotaph.

393.—DIOCLES OF CARYSTUS

Cover me not with dust again. What avails it ?

Nor continue to put on me the guiltless earth of this

strand. The sea is furious with me and discovers

me, wretched man, even on the surf-beaten land :

even in Hades it knows me. If it is the will of the

waves to mount on the land for my sake, I prefer
^

to remain on the firm land thus unburied.

394.— PHILIPPUS OF THESSALONICA

The miller possessed me also during his life, the

deep-voiced revolving stone, the wheat-crushing

- In the middle of September.
^ Some such sense is required. Jacobs suggested apKov/xai,

" I am content."
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7rvpr](f)dTov AdfiaTpof evKapirov Xdrpcv,
Kol KarOavaw cndXoiae tcoS' eV rjpL(p,

(TvvO'7]fta re)(va<;' w? e^^ei, /x del ^apvv, 5

Koi t,(x)v iv epyoL<i, Kal Oavcav 67r' ocrTcoi?.

395.—MAPKOT APrENTAPIOT

05to9 o ]LaWaLCT\pov Keveo<i Td<po<;, ov ^adv )(evp,a

ecr(^7fKev Ai/Bvkcov ivSpofieovra iropcov,

avppbO'i OT ^ripiajvo'i dvecrrpcocjirjae OaXdaarj^i

^ev6o<i VTTO arvj€prj<; oiSpara TravSuabj^;.

fcal Tov ph> h'lLaavTO KVKd)p,evov elv d\\ d?)pe^, 5

K(i)(f)ov 8e (TrrfKrj <ypdpLixa \e\.0'y)(e rohe.

396.—BIAN0P02 BI0TNOT

Olhi-n oho<i iraihwv Sij^t] rd(po^' dX)C 6 7rav(oXT]<i

TVfx/3o<; €Ti ^d)vrci)v alaOdverai TroXe/xcov.

fceivov<i OVT ^AtSrjt; iBa/xdcraaro, Krjv ^A-^epovTi

pdpvavrai' Kelvuiv ^co Td<po<i dvTi,7ra\o<i,

Kal irvpl TTvp IjXey^av ivavTiov. & iXeeivol 5

iraiSa, UKOip^yTcov dyjrdpevoi Sopdrcov.

397.—EPTKIOT 0ETTAAOT

Ov^ oSe SetXalov Sarupov t«^09, ouS' vtto ravrr),

ft)9 Xoyo^i, evvi]raL TrupKa'ifj '^dTvpo<;'

dXX.' et TTOv Tivd ttuvtov dKovere, •wiicpov eKelvov,

TOV TreXa? alyovojxov KKv^ofxevov ^lvKdXa<?,

Keivfp SiPtjevTt Kal drpvyerM en Kel/xat 5

vSari, fiaiPo/xevM /j,€/xcf)opevo<i Hoperj.

^
Literally "at the season of the swelling."
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servant of fertile Demeter, and on his death he set

me up on this tomb, an emblem of his calling. So

he finds me ever heavy, in his work while he lived,

and now he is dead, on his bones.

395.—MARCUS ARGENTARIUS

This is the cenotaph of Callaeschrus, whom the

deep undid as he was crossing the Libyan main, then

when the force of Orion at the stormy season ^ of his

baneful setting
^ stirred the sea from its depths. The

sea-monsters devoured his wave-tossed corpse, and

the stone bears but this empty inscription.

396.—BIANOR OF BITHYNIA

Thebes is the tomb of the sons of Oedipus, but the

all-destroying tomb feels their still living quarrel.

Not even Hades subdued them, and by Acheron they
still fight ; even their tombs are foes and they

dispute still on their funeral p3a-cs.'' O children

much to be pitied, who grasped spears never to be

laid to rest.

397.—ERYCIUS OF THESSALY

This is not the tomb of poor Satyrus ; Satyrus

sleeps not, as they tell, under the ashes of this

pyre. But perchance ye have heard of a sea some-

where, the bitter sea that beats on the shore near

Mycale where the wild-goats feed, and in that

eddying and desert water yet I lie, reproaching
furious Boreas.

2
Early in November.

•* See No. 399 for the meaniug of this.
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398.—ANTinATPOT

OvK olS" el AcovuTOv ovoaaofiai, rj Ai6<; ofi^pov

f.i€/ji''^/-Qlii' oXiaOrfpol S' 6i? 7r68a<i ajjL^OTepoL.

dypode yap KuriovTa UoXv^evov e« ttotg Bai,ro<;

TU/i/So? e^^i y\l(T')(p(ov i^epiTTovra \6<pcov
KelraL S' AIoXlSo<; '%fivpv7}<^ eKd<i. dWd Ti9 6p(^vy^<i 5

heipaivot /xedixov aTparrov veririv.

399.—ANTIOIAOT

Tr^Xoraro) ^(evaaOai, eSei Td<pov OlSiiroSao

Tvaialv iiTT dWi']\wv, ol<^ Trepw; ouS' 'Ai'Sa?*

dWd Kol 619 ^A')(^epovTO^ eva irXoov rjpvijaavro,

^0) a'Tvyepo<i t^coei Krjv cf)6(/j,€voian' "A/a?/?.

lijviSe 7rupKai')]<i aiaaov cpXoya' 8ato/.ieva yap
i^ ivo'i et9 Siaaav hrjpiv d7ro(TTpe(p€Tai.

400.—^EPAnmNOS AxlEHANAPEnS

Tout' oaTevv
(f}(iyTO<; 7roXvepy60<i. y pd Tt<? yada

epiropo^i, rj TV<j)Xou KvpaTos I'^OvfSoXo';.

ayyeiXov Oi'')]toi(Jiv oti aTrevSovre^ e? aXXa^
iXTTiSwi el<i Toirjv eXTriSa Xv6p,eOa.

401.—KPINAFOPOT

Ti]vh^ vnro 8va/3coXov dXi^eu yOova cferoTo? akirpov
ocnea /xiarjrfjs rvp.^O'i virep .ve^aA.?}?,

arepi'a t eiroKpioevra, kciI ovk evohp^ov oSoptcov

irplova, Kal kooXwv hovXiov oloTrehrjv,
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398.—ANTlPATER OF THESSALONICA

I KNOW not whether to blame Bacchus oi' the rain
;

!)oth are treacherous for the feet. For this tomb

liolds Polyxenus who once, retm-ning from the country
after a banquet, fell from the slippery hill-side. Far

from Aeolian Smyrna he lies. Let everyone at night
when drunk dread the rain-soaked path.

399.—ANTIPHILUS

Far from each other should the tombs of Oedipus'
sons have been built, for even Hades ends not their

strife. They refused even to travel in one boat to

the house of Acheron, and hateful Ares lives in

them even now they are dead. Look at the uneven

flame of their pyre, how it separates from one into

two quarrelling tongues.

400.—SERAPION OF ALEXANDRIA

This bone is that of some man who laboured much.

Either wast thou a merchant or a fisher in the blind,

uncertain sea. Tell to mortals that eagerly pursuing
other hopes we all rest at the end in the haven of

such a hope.

401.—CRINAGORAS

The tomb above his odious head crushes the bones

of the scoundrel who lies in this unhappy earth ;

it crushes the protruding breast and the unsavoury
sawlike teeth and the servilely fettered legs and
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aTpixO' Koi Koparjv, KvviklSov rjfiiirvpwra 5

\ei\lrav', en ^(Xwpri^ efXTrXea ryKeSovo'i.

X'dwv M Svavv/u,(p€VT€, KaKO(TKr}vev<i eVt re(f)pr]<;

dv8po<i /u,}] Kovcf)7] K6KXiao, yu-^yS' oXlyy].

402.—ANTinATPOT

Xet/Ae/otof vKperoco irepX Opi'yKolcn TaK€vro<i

hoifxa ireaov ri-jv ypavv cKrave AvaiSiKrjv'

arjixa Se oi KcofiijTai 6/jicoXaK€^ ovk att' opvKrrj'i

yaLr]<i, a)OC avTov irvp'^ov edevro tck^ov.

403.—MAPKOT APFENTAPIOT

^vXKo<i, 6 Ta<i TTo9tva<i i7n/iia0l8a<; alev eTaipa<i

Tre/jiTTQiv €9 TO, vicov rjSea av/j,7r6cna,

ovTO<i 6 drjpevcov arakocppova'^, evddhe Keirai, |
ala')(pov (ITT avOpoorrwv fiiadov evey/cd/jbevo'?.

aXXd XiOov^- eirl rvixjBov, oSonrope, fi7]re av /3aXXe, 5

fii^T dWov Treiarj'i' arj/na \e\oy)(€ veKV^.

(petaai 6
ou')(^

on Kepho^ eiryvecrev, dX}C oti KOiva<i

Opey}ra<i, /xoiX^vetv ovk iSiSa^e veov^.

404.—ZflNA 2APAIANOT

'^v^pdv crev K€(f)a\d<; eTrafi^aofxai, alyiaklnv
diva Kara Kpvepov ')(^evd/u.6vo<i veKvo<i'

ov yap crev /xi]TO]p €7rcTV/ii/3ia KcoKvovaa
eiSev dXi^avTOV aov fxopov elvdXiov

dWd a iptj/jialoi re koI d^eivoi TrXarapbwve'i i

he^avr Alyai7]<i yelrove^ -q'iovo'i'

war e'xe fxev -xjrafxdOov fxopiov ^pa^^v, irovXv Be haKpv,
^eZv , eirel et9 oXoyv ehpafie^ ifiTroplrjv.
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hail-less head, the half consumed remains of Eunicides

still full of green putrescence. O earth, who hast

espoused an evil bridegroom, rest not light or

thinly-sprinkled on the ashes of the deformed being.^

402.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

On the winter snow melting at the top of her

house it fell in and killed old Lysidice. Her neigh-
bours of the village did not make her a tomb of earth

dug up for the purpose, but put her house itself over

her as a tomb.

403.—MARCUS ARGENTARIUS

PsYLLUS, who used to take to the pleasant banquets
of the young men the venal ladies that they desired,

that hunter of weak girls, who earned a disgraceful

wage by dealing in human flesh, lies here. But

cast not thou stones at his tomb, wayfarer, nor bid

another do so. He is dead and buried. Spare

him, not because he was content to gain his living

so, but because as keeper of common women he

dissuaded young men from adultery.

404.—ZONAS OF SARDIS

On thy head I will heap the cold shingle of the

beach, shedding it on thy cold coi-pse. For never

did thy mother wail over thy tomb or see the sea-

battered body of her shipwrecked son. But the

desert and inhospitable strand of the Aegean shore

received thee. So take this little portion of sand,

stranger, and many a tear ;
for fated was the journey

on which thou didst set out to trade.

1
cp. No. 380, an imitation of tliis.
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405.—^lAinnoT

n ^eive, (pevye rov ')(^a\a^e7rrj Td(f)ov
rOV (f)piKTOV 'iTTTTOOVaKTO^, OVT€ "^a Te0/5<X

jXr) TTft)? €y€Lpr}<i (T(f)fJKa TOV KOifioiixevov,

0? ovh^ ev ahr) vvv KeKolyuiK^vyoKov, 5

aKa'Cpvai fierpoi<i 6p6a TO^€vcTa<i eTrrj,

406.—©EOAftPIAA

Fju(popi(ov, 'rrepicrcTov eTrLcrTd/ievo^ ri TTorjaai,

TleipaiKot^ Kelrat ToiaSe irapa aKeXecnv.

dXka (TV ra> jxvcfTrf poLrjV rj ixrjXov ciTrap^ai,

Tj fivprov Koi 'yap !^a)o<i icov ecfiiXei.

407.—AIOSKOPIAOT

"HSiaTOV ^iXeovai, v€Oi<; Trpoaavd/cXiji ipcioTcov,

^aTTCpo), (Tvv Moucrat? rj pd ere Uiepir)

rj
EX-tKcov euKLcTcro<i, laa irveiovaav eKeivai<i,

Koafiel, rrjv 'JLpeaq) ^iovaav ev AloXiSc,

rj
Kal 'T/xrjv 'Tpievato<i e^fov evcfyeyyea TrevKijv 5

crvv (Tol vvfKpiSicov "arad^ vTrep OaXd/xcov

rj K.ivvpea> veov epvo'i oSupo/jLevrj 'AcppoSirr]

avpOp}]vo<i, jmaKapcov lepov d\ao<; 6p^<i'

Trdpri}, TTOTVia, %afyoe ^eot? law era? <ydp doiBaf
ddavdrcov dyofiev vvv ere OvyaTepa<;. 10

' He wrote in iambics called "laaie" because ending iu a

spondee.
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405.—PHILIPPUS

AvoiD^ O stranger, this terrible tomb of Hipponax,
which hails forth verses, Hipponax whose very ashes

cry in iambics his hatred of Bupalus, lest thou wake

the sleeping wasp, who not even in Hades has lulled

his spite to rest, but in a halting
^ measure launcheth

straight shafts of song.

406.—THEODORIDAS

EuPHORioN, the exquiste writer of verse, lies by
these long walls of the Piraeus. OlTer to the initiated

singer a pomegranate or apple, or myrtle-berries,'^ for

in his life he loved them.

407.—DIOSCORIDES

Sappho, who dost most sweetly pillow the loves of

young men, thee verily Pieria or ivied Helicon honour

together with the Muses ;
for thy breath is like to

theirs, thou Muse of Aeolian Eresus. Either Hymen
Hymenaeus bearing his bi-ight torch stands with

thee over the bridal couch ;
or thou lookest on the

holy grove of tlie Blessed, mourning in company with

Aphrodite the fair young son of Cinyras.^ Wherever

thou be, I salute thee, my queen, as divine, for we

still deem thy songs to be daughters of the gods.

^ They were all used in the mysteiies.
* Adonis.
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408.—AEHNIAA II

Arpefxa rov tv/m^ov irapafjuel^ere, fxr] tov iv virvfo
jl

TTiKpov ijeipiiTe a(f)f]K dvaTravo/xei'OP.

apri yap 'linroivaKTO'^ 6 kclI rofcewve /3au^a<i

apri K€Kol/j,7]Tai 6up.o<; iv
r](7V')(^ir].

aXXa 7rpoju,7)97]aaade' to, yap TreTrupco/jieva Keivov 5

ptjfiara irrjixaiveiv oiSe i<al elv
'

AiSr).

409.—ANTinATPOT [0ESSAAONIKEnS]

"O^pi/.iov aKafiaTOV ari^ov aiveaov ^Avri/Jidxoio,

d^iov dp')(aicov 6(^pvo<i rjp^idecov,

HiepiSaiv ')(^a\KevTov eV ciK/jioaiv, el ropov ova<i

eWa^es, el ^aXoi<i rav djeXacrrov orra,

6i rav aTpLTTTOV Kai avep,^aTov arpaTrov dWoi<i 5

/xaleat,. el 5' vfivcov crKairrpov "Op,rjpo<i e%ef,
Kol Zev? roL Kpeaacov ^¥jVoaL')(6ovo^' aXX'

'Ei'ocrt^^r/)!;

TOV pbev e(f}V p^eiwv, dQavdrwv S' v7raT0<i'

Kat vaenip K.o\o(f)MVO<i vTve^evKTai pev 'Op,7']pq),

dyeLTai S' dXXcov irXdOeo^ vp.voTToXwv. 10

410.—aio:Skopiaot

©ecTTTi? ohe, TpaytKTjv 09 dveirXacre irpoiTO'i doiSrjv

K(op,riTaL<i veapd'i KULVOTopbOiv 'X^apna'i,

Ba/c%o? ore TpieTrj
^

Kardyoi ')(op6v, w Tpdyo<; ddXcov

')^(0TTtK0'i rjv avKOiV dppLj(^o<i ddXov eTi.

01 8e fieTaTrXdaaovai veoi rdSe' ixvpLO<; aloov 5

TToXXd TTpoaevprjaei )(dTepa' Tafid 6' e'/xa.

1 Wilaniowitz : rpidvy MS.
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408.—LEONIDAS

Go quietly by the tomb, lest ye awake the malignant

wasp that lies asleep ;
for only just has it been laid

to rest, the spite of Hipponax that snarled even at

his parents. Have a care then ;
for his verses, I'ed

from the fire, have power to hurt even in Hades.

409.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

Praise the sturdy verse of tireless Antimaehus,

worthy of the majesty of the demigods of old,

beaten on the anvil of the Muses, if thou art gifted

with a keen ear, if thou aspirest to gravity of words, if

thou wouldst pursue a path untrodden and unap-

proached by others. If Homer holds the sceptre of

song, yet, though Zeus is greater than Poseidon,

Poseidon his inferior is the chief of the immortals ;
so

the Colophonian bows before Homer, but leads the

crowd of other singers.'»^

410.— DIOSCORIDES

I AM Thespis, who first modelled tragic song,

inventing a new diversion for the villagers, at the

season when Bacchus led in the triennial chorus

whose prize was still a goat and a basket of Attic

figs. Now my juniors remodel all this
; countless

ages will beget many new inventions, but my own is

mine.
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411.—TOY AYTOY

^e(T7nSo<; evpe/xa tovto, rd t' aypoiMTiv av vKav

Tvai'yvia, koI Kco/.wv<i rovcrSe, T€\ecoT6pov<i

At<T;^uXo9 i^v'^jrcoaev, 6 /at) a/xtXevra ')(^apd^a<i

ypd/iifiaTa, ')(eLfxdpp(p S' ola KurapSo/jieva,
Kal ra Kara crKrjvijv pLereKaiviaev. w arofxa irdvTi] 5

he^iov, dp')(^a(,o)V rjcrOd Ti<i rj/jii6eo)v.

412.—AAKAIOT ME^SHNIOT

Udad roi ol')(0[xev(p, TlvXdhrj, KoiKveTat 'EWa?,
dirXeKTOv '^airav ev %/30t Ketpajxeva'

auTO? S uT/ji/jroto Kofxa<i aired ijKaTO 8d(f)va<i

tJ'ot/Sof, eov Tificbv y Oe/iit(; vfxvoTroXov
Moucrat S eKkavaavTO' poov h earrjcrev aKOvcav 5

'AcrwTTO? 'yoepoiv ^^^ot" diro cnopdrcov'

eWi]^ev 8e fieXadpa ^iwyvaoio T^opeu/?,
evT6 at,8i]peli]V olfiov €/3r]<; 'AcSeo).

413.—ANTinATPOT

Ou^l /3advar6\p,a)v 'iTTirapx^'Ct' epya yuvaiKcov,
TWf 3e KvvMv eXofiav pco/xaXeov /Slotov

ovSe fioi d/jLTTexovai 7r€povi']TiS€<i, ou /3adv7r€'K./xo<;

evfj.apl'i, ov XiTTocov evaSe K€KpvcJ3aXu<i-

ouXd'i 8e aKLTToyvL avv6p,7ropo<;, d re crvvcpSo^ 5

BiTrXa^, /cal Koira<; /SXij/jLa )yap,aiXe)(eo(;.

df^jiiL Be MaivaXia<; Kdppcov \dp,cv
^

^

AtaXdvTa<;
rocrarov, oaov cro^ia /cpeaaov 6pi8pofMia<i.

* Hecker suggests txvafia, and I render so.
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411.—By the Same

This invention of Thespis and the greenwood
games and revels were i-aised to greater perfection

by Aeschylus who carved letters not neatly chiselled^

but as if water-worn by a torrent. In matters of

the stage he was also an innovator. O mouth in

every respect accomplished^ thou wast one of the

demig-ods of old !'&"

412.—ALCAEUS OF MESSENE

PvLADEs/ now thou art gone, all Hellas wails

shearing her loosened hair, and Phoebus himself took

off the laurels from his flowing locks, honouring his

singer as is meet. The Muses wept and Asopus

stayed his stream when he heard the voice of

mourning. The dance of Dionysus ceased in the

halls, when thou didst go down the iron road of

Hades.

413.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

I, HipPARCHiA,^ chose not the tasks of amply-robed
v/oman, but the manly life of the Cynics. Nor do

tunics fastened with brooches and thick-soled

slippers, and the hair-caul wet with ointment please

me, but rather the wallet and its fellow-traveller the

staff and the course double mantle suited to them,
and a bed strewn on the ground. I shall have a

greater name than that of Arcadian Atalanta by
so much as wisdom is better than racing over the

mountains.
1 A celebrated actor. ^ Wife of the Cynic Crates.
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414.—NOSSIAOS THS MEAOHOIOT
Kat Kairvpov <ye\d(ra<i 7rapa/j,e[^€o, kuI (f)iXov eiTTcov

p7]fjb err e/xot. fivocov et/j, o l,vpaKoaio<i,

Movadcov oXljt] xi? d7]hovi<i' aWa (pXvaKoiv
e'/c rpaycKcov Ihiov Kiaaov e8pe'\lrdfxeOa.

415.—KAAAIMAXOT
BttTTtaSea) irapd crrjfia (pepei^ 7r68a<;, €v fxev doi8rjv

elSoTO'i, ev S' oXv(t) KULpta avyyeXdaai.

416.—AAAO

FiVKpdT€(o MeXeaypov e;^w, feVe, rov avv "F^pwTi

Kal yjiovaai^ Kepdaavd^ ySvXoyov^ ^dptTWi.

417.—MEAEAFPOT

Nacro9 ifjua dpeTrreipa Tvpo<i' irdrpa Se fie reKvol

'At^(9 €v ^Acravptoi^ I'aio/meva, TdSapw
KvKpdreco 8' e^Xacrrov o avv Moucrat? MeXeaypo'i

irpoira y[evnnreioi<; avmpo')(daa<i xidpiaiv.

el 8e "Zvpot;, tI jo davfxa; fxlav, ^eve, nTarpi8a Koarfiov 5

vatofiev ev dvarov^; iravras eriKre Xdo<i.

TrovXyeTTj^; S' e^dpa^a raS' ev SeXroiat irpb tv/x^ov

y/lp(o<; yap yeurcov eyyvOev Ktheo}.

d'SXd jxe rov XaXiov Kal itpeaIBvTrjv Trportenrwv

)(aLpei,v, 649 yPjpa^ KavTo<i lkolo XdXov, 10
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414._NOSSIS

Laugh frankly as thou passest by and speak a kind
word over me. I am the Syracusan Rintho, one of
the lesser nightingales of the Muses ; but from my
tragic burlesques I plucked for myself a special wreath
of ivy.

415.—CALLIMACHUS

This is the tomb of Callimachus that thou art

passing. He could sing well, and laugh well at the

right time over the wine.

416.—Anonymous

I HOLD, stranger, Meleager, son of Eucrates, who
mixed the sweet-si)oken Graces with Love and the
Muses.

417.—MELEAGER
Island Tyre was my nurse, and Gadara, which

is Attic,! but lies in Sja-ia, gave birth to me.
From Eucrates I sprung, Meleager, who first by
the help of the Muses ran abreast of the Graces of

Menippus.2 If I am a Syrian, what wonder.?

Stranger, we dwell in one country, the world
; one

Chaos gave birth to all mortals. In my old age I

wrote these lines in my tablets before my burial
; for

eld and death are near neighbours. Speak a word
to wish me, the loquacious old man, well, and maj^st
thou reach a loquacious old age thyself

^ As regards culture.
2 He wrote besides his epigrams satires in which he imi-

tated Menippus.
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418.—TOY AYTOY

TJpcora fioi Va^.dpwv kXccvo, TroXi? €7t\€to Trdrpa,

rjvopwaei' 6 lepa oe^ajxeva p,€ Lvpo<;'

eif j^pa^ S' ot' ejBrjv, d koI Ala Ope-^Ufxeva Kw?
Kcip^e Oerov Me/joTTwy darov iyr/porpoi^ei.

Movcrai. 8' elv 6\ijoc<; pie, rbi' ^jv/cpdreco MeXeaypcv 5

TToiha, M€i'nnT6L0i<i ^yXdlcrav ^dpicriv.

419.—TOY AYTOY

'Arpefia^, m ^eve, ^alve' Trap evae^eaiv yap 6

7rpe(T/3v<i

€v8ei., K0tp,i-j9e\<; vttvov 6(f)ei\6u€vov,

JLvKpdreco MeXeaypo^;, 6 rbv yXvKvhaKpvv "Epojra
Kal Mouo-a? l\apal<i (rvcrro\icra<; Xdpicrip'

ov Oeoirai'i yvSpcoae Tupo? Vahdpwv 0' lepa ')(du>v 5

Kw<? S' eparrj yiepoircov irpea/Sw eyqpoTp6<^ei.
aXX' el p,ev Xvpa iaai, XdXa/j,' el 8' ovv avye '^otvi^,

NatSio?* el S'"EA,A,?/y, ^aipe- to S' avro (ppdaov.

420.—AIOTIMOT A@HNAIOT

'EXTTtSe? dvdpdiiTcov, e\.a(f)pal deal—ov yap dvcoSe

AeafSov' 6 XvaifjieXi]^ dfxcjieKdXv-yjr 'At'Sv/s',

09 TTore Kol /3aai\P]'i crvve8pa/jie,
— veil /xer 'E^cotwi-

yjalpere Kov^orarai 8al/j,ove<i dOavdrcov.

avXol S' dcjiOeyKTOi Kal d'jrev9ee<i, ol<i eveirvevae, 5

Ke'lad\ eTrel ov didaovf; . . . otS'
^

Aj(^epo)v.

^
Ptolem}' Philadelplius, who was brought up in Cos ; rf.

Theocr. 17. 58.
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418.—Bv 'I'HK Same

My first country was famous Gadara ; then Tyre
received me and brought me up to manliood. When
I reached old age, Cos, which nurtured Zeus,i made
me one of her Meropian

^ citizens and cared for my de-

clining years. But the Muses adorned me, Meleager,
son of Eucrates, more than most men with the Graces
of Menippus.

419.—By the Same

Go noiselessly by, stranger; the old man sleeps
among the pious dead, wrapped in the slumber that
is the lot of all. This is Meleager, the son of

Eucrates, who linked sweet tearful Love and the
Muses with the merry Graces. Heavenborn Tyre
and Gadara's holy soil reared him to manhood, and
beloved Cos of the Meropes tended his old age. If

you are a Syrian, Salam ! if you are a Phoenician,
Naidius ^

! if you are a Greek, Chaire ! (Hail) and say
the same yourself.

420.—DIOTIMUS OF ATHENS
Ye Hopes of men, light goddesses—^for never,

were ye not so, had Hades, who bringeth our

strength to naught, covered Lesbon, once as blest as
the Great King—yea, ye Hopes and ye Loves too,

lightest of all deities, farewell ! And ye, the flutes

he once breathed in, must lie dumb and unheard ;

for Acheron knoweth no troops of musicians.
2 The city of Cos, to distinguish it from an earlier capital

of the island, was known as Cos Meropis.
" This Phoenician word for " Hail "

is uncertain. Plautus
gives it as "haudoni."
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421.—MEAEArPOT
Atviy/xaTwSe?

Urave, tl aol (Ti/3vvt]<i, tl Se koX avo<i €uaSe Sep/na;
Koi ri<i ionv ardXa^ av/j,/3o\ov eaal tlvo<;;

oil 'yap"Kp(OT^ iveTrci) ae—ri 'yap; veKvecraL irdpoiKO'i

Y/iiepo^; ald^eiv 6 6pacrv<i ovk e/xadev
—

ov8e /xev ovS" avrov ra')(^v7rovv K.p6vov' e/XTraXt

jdp 8?] 5

Kslvo's fiev Tpiyepcov, aol he reOrjXe /xiXr}.

dX)C dpa, vol 8oK€Q) jdp, 6 7a? virivepde cro(f)icrTa<;

icTTi' (TV 8' TTTe/ooet?, Tovvofxa TovSe, X0709.
AaTft)a9 S'

dfA,<pyjKe<{ 6;^ei9 'yepa<i, e9 re jeXcora
Koi aTTovSdv, kul ttov jxirpov ip(t)Toypd(f)ov, 10

val fiev Sr} M-cXeaypov oficovvfiov Olveo<i via)

av/ji^oXa (T)]/jiaiV€i ravra avoKraair]^.

%alpe Kol ev ^6ip,evoLaiv, eVei koi MoOcray "EpwTt
Kol yidpLTa<i aocplav et9 fitav 't-jpixocrao.

422.—AEONIAA TAPANTINOT

Tt aTCxaa-oofiedd aov, Yieicriarpare, ^tot' 6poivr6<;

yXvTTTov virep rvfi^ov Keifxevov dcnpd'/aXov;
7; pd ye fiT)

orb ^io<i; eoiKC ydp' rj p on iralKTWi

rjaOd Tt9, ov Xli]V h\ & ^yaOe, ttX€1(TTo^6Xo<;;

i)
TO, fieif ovhe avveyyvi, ev d/cptjro) 8e Karea^i)^ 5

^l(p; val SoKeo), rwSe ttpoarfyyiaajxev .

423.—ANTinATPOT SIAHNIOT

Tav jxev del TroXvfivOov, dei XdXov, c5 ^eve, Kiacra

<pd(Tei, rdv Be fieOa^i crvvTpo(f)ov dSe kvXl^,
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421.—MELEAGER
An enigmatic epitaph on himself

Thou with the wings, what })leasure hast thou in

the hunting spear and boar-skin ? Who art thou,
and the emblem of whose tomb } For Love I

cannot call thee. What I doth Desire dwell next the

dead ? No ! the bold boy never learnt to wail. Nor

3 et art thou swift-footed Cronos ; on the contrary,
he is as old as old can be, and thy limbs are in the

bloom of youth. Then—yes, I think I am right
—

he beneath the earth was a sophist, and thou art the

winged word for which he was famed. The double-

edged attribute of Artemis ^ thou bearest in allusion

to his laughter mixed with gravity and j)crhaps to the

metre of his love verses. Yea, in truth, these symbols
of boar-slaying point to his name-sake, Meleager, son

of Oeneus. Hail, even among the dead, thou who
didst fit together into one work of wisdom. Love,
the Muses and the Graces.

422. -LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
What shall we conjecture about you, Pisistratus,

when we see a Chian die carved on your tomb ?
^

Shall we not say that you were a Chian ? That
seems probable. Or shall we say that you were a

gamester and not a particularly lucky one, my friend }

Or are we still far from the truth, and was your life's

light put out by Chian wine .'' Yes, I think now we
are near it.

423.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
The jay, stranger, will tell you I was ever a

woman of many words, ever talkative, and the cup
^ The hunting spear.
"^ The worst cast of the dice was called Chian.
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rav Yipr)(7aav he ra ro^a, ra S" etpia rav ^tXoepjov,

dvSe/ua S" av fiirpa^ rav 7ro\ioKp6Ta(j)ov
roidvBe crrakovxo'i oS' eicpv^'e BirrtSa TVfj.^o<; 5

'\ri/J.e\d')(^pavTov vvfi(f)i8iav a\o)(ov.
aXX! , Mvep, Kol ycupe, Kal ol)(Ofi€votaiv e? aSav

rav auTav fivOcov avOi<i ona^e ')(^dpi,v.

424.—TOY AYTOY

a. Macrreuw ri aev 'Aji^; eVi araKlriSi Trerpa,

AvcriSi/ca, yXvTTTov royS' i)(^dpa^€ voov
dvia yap Kal K7]p.6<;, o r evopviOc Tavdypa

ol(ovo<; /SXaaTcov, 6ovpo<i i'yepcnpLd')(^a<i,

ov)(^ dBcp ouS' iireoLKev v7Tcopo(f>Lat.cn jvvac^tv, 5

dWa rd t rj\aicdTa<i epya rd 0^ laroTTohwv.

{3. Tdv [xev dveypojxkvav /.te
ttot' elpia vvKTGpo'^ oppt^,

dvia S" avSdcret Bco/iiaTO<i dvi,o)(^ov

iTnraaTrjp S' oSe Kijfio^ detaeTai ov TroXv/uivdov,

ov \d\ov, dWd Ka\d<i efMirXeov d<TV)(ia^. 10

425.—TOY AYTOY

M?; Odfx^ei, ixdariya ls/lvpov<i iirl (rdfiari Xevcrao^v,

yXav/ca, /3i6v, ')(^apo'ndv ^dva, Oodv (TKuXaKa.

To^a /lev avSdcret, p,e iravevTOVOV dyeTiv oI'kov,

a 8e Kuuiv T€KVU)V <yvi'](Tia Kaho/xevav

fidcrri^ 5' ovfc oXodv, ^eve, BecnroTiv, ovS^ dyepco^ov 5

hixcoai, KoXdcrreipav 5' evSiKov d/nrXaKia^'

)(av he ho/xcov cj)vXaKd<i fieXehyj/xova' rav S' d<p'
dypvTTvov>

yXav^ ahe yXavrcd<; YiaXXdho^ djMf)L7ToXov.

roiolah' dp.(j)* epyoiaiv eydOeov evOev 6fxeuvo<;

Toidh^ efia ardXa av/x/BuXa rev^e JMtcov- 10
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that I was of a convivial habit. The bow proclaims
me Cretan, the wool a good woi-kwoman, and the

snood that tied up my hair shows that I was grey-
headed. Such was the Bittis that this tomb with

its stele covers, the wedded wife of ... . But, hail,

good sir, and do us who are gone to Hades the

favour to bid us hail likewise in return.

424.—By the Same

A. " I SEEK to discover what the meaning of these

carvings is that Agis made upon your stele, Lysidice.
For the reins and muzzle and the bird who comes
from Tanagra celebi-ated for its fowls, the bold

awaker of battles, such are not things that please
or become sedentary women, but rather the works

of the spindle and the loom." B. "The bird of the

night proclaims me one who rises in the night to

work, the reins tell that I directed my house, and
this horse's muzzle that I was not fond of many
words and talkative, but full of admirable silence."

425.—By the Same

Do not wonder at seeing on Myro's tomb a whip,
an owl, a bow, a grey goose and a swift bitch. The
bow proclaims that I was the strict well-strung
directress of my house, the bitch that I took true

care of my children, the whip that I was no cruel

or overbearing mistress, but a just chastiser of faults,

the goose that I was a careful guardian of the house,
and this owl that I was a faithful servant of owl-eyed
Pallas. Such were the things in which I took delight,
wherefore my husband Biton carved these emblems
on my grave-stone.
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426.—TOY AYTOY

a. EtTre, Xeatv, (f)6i/x€voto rtyo? tci^ov d/jb(f)i^e/3r]Ka<;,

^ov(pdye; rt? Td<; ad<i d^io'i rjv dperd'i;

/3. Tf 09 SevScopoLO TeXeuTta?, 09 fieya Trdvrcov

(jieprepo^ rjv, drjpoov (ktctov iyo) KeKpi/xai.

ov')(l pdrav ecrraKa, (fyipo) Se ri crvfi^oXov rtX.«a.9 5

dv€po<i' rjv yap 8i] Svaj^ieveecrai Xecov.

427.—TOY AYTOY

A (TToXa, (pep Ihoy, tlv
e')(€i veKvv. dWd hehopKa

ypdfipa /mev ov8ev irco TfiaOev virepSe \i6ov,

evvea 8' daTpaydXov<; 7re7rT7;oTa9* mv 7navpe<i pev

TTpuToi WXe^dvSpov p^aprvpeovai /36Xov,

oi he TO Ta9 veoraro'^ e^ijXiKO'i dv6o<;,"^(f)i]/3ov, 5

6*9 6' ye fxavvet X.10V dcpavporepov.

rj pa res' dyyeWovji, koI 6 aKaTrrpotac p,€yavy^7]<;

^G) 6dWa)v i;/3a reppa to pijSev e^ei;

))
TO p,ev ov' hoKeo) he ttotI (tkottov Wvv eXdacreiv

lov, Kp7]Tat6V<i 609 Ti9 6icrT0^6\o<;. 10

/;9 davcov Xt09 /xev,

^

AXe^dvhpov he \6\oy')(^ui<;

ouvop^ , e(p7]pair] 6 wAct ev aXiKta.

(09 ev Tov (f>di,p,evov veov uKpna koI to Kv/SevOev

'TTvevp.a hi d<p9eyKTusv el'ne ti<; darpaydXcov.

428.—MEAEArPOT
Eis 'AvTtVarpov tov ^iBwvlov

'A araXa, crvvOrip^a n croi yopya>7ro<; dXeKrcop
eara, KaXXatva (TKairro^opo^ irrepvyi,

TToaalv vcpapTrd^cov Nt«a9 KXdhov; aKpa h' eir ai)rd<i

l3a6pZho<; TrpoTreaoiv KeKXiTai darpdyaXo^.
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426.—By the Same

A. "Tell, lion, thou slayer of kine, on whose

tomb thou standest there and who was worthy of thy
valour." B. "

Teleutias, the son of Theodorus, who

was far the most valiant of men, as I am judged to

be of beasts. Not in vain stand I here, but I

emblem the prowess of the man, for he was indeed

a lion to his enemies."

427.—By the Same

Come let us see who lies under this stone. But I see

no inscription cut on it, only nine cast dice, of which

the first four represent the throw called Alexander,

the next four that called Ephebus
—the bloom of

youthful maturity
—and the one the more unlucky

throw called Chian. Is their message this, that both

the proud sceptred potentate and the young man
in liis flower end in nothing, or is that not so ?—
I think now like a Cretan archer I shall shoot

straight at the mark. The dead man was a Chian,

his name was Alexander and he died in youth.

How well one told through dumb dice of the young
man dead by ill-chance and the life staked and

lost!

428.—MELEAGER

Oti Antipaler of Sidon

Tell me, thou stone, why does this bright-eyed
cock stand on thee as an emblem, bearing a sceptre

in his lustred Aving and seizing in his claws the

branch of victory, while cast at the very edge of the
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7) pd 76 VLKaevTU /ia%a aKairrovxov dvuKTU 5

KpinTTeif; aXXa rt aoi Traiyviov dcrrpdjaXo^;

77/309 Se, r'i XiTO'i 6 rufj,/3o<;; iTrnrpeTrei dvhpl irevi-

6pvi6o<i KXajjat,^ vvKTOf aveypofx.evo).

ov Bo/iio)' (TKaTTTpov jdp dvaiverat. dXXd crv Kevuei'^

dOXo(f)6pov, vLKav TToaalv deLpd/xevov.
10

ou yjravoi /cal TrjBe- Tt yap ra^u? etKe\o<i dv^ip

darpaydXw; vvv hi] TcorpeKh icfypaadfiav

(poli'L^
ou vUav iveirei, irdrpav Se

p^eyayxv
/jLarepa ^oivlkcov, rdv TroXviratha Tvpov

6pvi<i B\ oTTi jejcovo'i dv)]p, kul ttov irepl Kvirpiv 15

Trpdro'i KTjV Movcrai<; ttolkiKo^ vfj,vo6iTa<i.

aKUTTTpa B' 6X^1' avvOrjixa \6yov OvdaKeiv he

TT€cr6vTa

olvo^pexi], TrpoireTrj'i ivveTrei darpdyaXo^.
i<a\ hi-j av/x^oXa ravra- ro §' ouvofia irirpo'i delhei,

'AvTiTTaTpov, -npoyovwv ^vvr drr' ipiadevecov. 20

429.—AAKAIOT MITTAHNAIOT

Xi^ilixai KUTa Ovjjlov orov X^P''^ " TrapoSlri^

hicradKi (pt p.ovvov ypd/x/xa XeXojXf Trerpo^,

XaoTV7roi<i a/-iiXat<; KeKoXa/x/xevov. dpa yuvaiKb

rd x^ovl KevOo/xiva XiXid'i ^v ovofia;

rovro yap dyyeXXei Kopv<pou/j,evo'i ec<; ev dpi6jx6<i. 5

?)
TO jxev ek opOdv drpaTrov ovk e/xoXev,

a 8' oLKTpov vaiovaa roS" ijpiov eirXero <^iSi<;;

vvv acjityyof; ypi(f)0V<i
OISltto^ icfypaadfxrjv.

alv€TO<; ovk Scaaolo Kap,u>v al'viyixa tvttolo,

^eyyo<i fxev ^vveTol<i, d^vveroa S' €p€/3o<;
10
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base lies a die ? Dost thou cover some sceptred

king victorious in battle ? But why the die thy

plaything ? And besides, why is tlie tomb so

simple ? It would suit a poor man woke up o'nights

by the crowing of the cock. But I don't think

that is right, for the sceptre tells against it. Then

you cover an athlete, a winner in the foot-race ?

No, I don't hit it off so either, for what resemblance
does a swift-footed man bear to a die ? Now I

liave it : the palm does not mean victory, but

prolific Tyre, the proud mother of palms, was the

dead man's birthplace ;
the cock signifies that he

was a man who made himself heard, a champion too

I suppose in love matters and a versatile songster.
The sceptre he holds is en:iblematic of his speech
and the die cast wide means that in his cups he fell

and died. Well, these are symbols, but the stone

tells us his name, Antipater, descended from most

puissant ancestors

429.—ALCAEUS OF MITYLENE

I ASK myself why this road-side stone has only
two phis chiselled on it. Was the name of the

woman who is buried here Chilias .^
^ The number

which is the sum of the two letters points to this.

Or am I astray in this guess and was the name
of her who dwells in this mournful tomb Phidis .''

^

Now am I the Oedipus who has solved the sphinx's
riddle. He deserves praise, the man who made this

puzzle out of two letters, a light to the intelligent
and darkness to the unintelligent.

^
<p stands for 500. ^ i.e. cp 5ls, twice <^.
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430.—AIOSKOPTAOT
Tt9 TO. veoaKuXevTa ttotI Bpv'i rdSe Kada^lrev

evrea; rw ireXra Awyot? ava<ypd(^erai,;
irXdOei yap @vp6dTi<; v(f)' aLp,aTO<i aSe \o^(^ndv,

^a/Lte? ttTr'
'

Apyeioyv rol Bvo XetTro/xeda.

TTcivTa vefcvv [xdareve SeSovirora, fit] ri^, eV e/XTrvovs 5

XeiTTOfievo^, ^rrdpra kuSo^ eXajX'^e voOov.

l(T)(e ^daiv. vlica yap iir' acTTrtSo? wSe Aukcovcov

^(oveiTaL dp6fu,/3oi<i at/iaro? ^OOpvdSa,

^(0 ToSe
p.o'x^di'jcra<; aTralpei Trt'Xa?. a irpoTrarop Zeu,

arv^ov dviKaro) crvpL^dXa (f)v\o7Tc8o^. 10

431.—AziHAON, ol Be SIMONIAOT
O'lSe rpiijKoaioi, %7rdpra TraTpi, rot? avvapiO/jbOL'i

^lva)(^i8ai<; ^vpedv dp,(f)l p.a'X^eaadpievoi,

ai)^ei'a9 ov crrpe'yp'avTe^, otto, ttoSo? i)(^via Trpcnov

dpp,6(Taixev, ravra /cal XiTTop^ev ^lorav.

dpaevi 5' 'OOpvdSao (povw Ke/caXv/uifMevov ott\ov 5

Kapvaaei-
"
%vpea, Zev, AaKeSai/xovltov.^^

al 8e Tf? 'Apyelfov €(f)vy€v jiopov, rj^ wtt'
'

AhpdaTov
XTrdpra S' ov rb davelv, dWd (fyuyelv ddvuTOs.

432.—AAMAFHTOT
'n AaKeSai/j-opiot, top dprjlov v/u-fiiv 6 Tvp.j3o<i

TvWni vTrep %vpea<i outo? e%ei (pOlfxevov,

dv8pa<i 09 'Apyeicov rpei^ cKTuve, Kal toS' eetirev'
"
TeOvaii-jv Xirdpra^; d^ia p^Tjcrdpevo^"

1 This refers to the celebrated light at Thyreae between
three hundred Argives and as many Spartans. Two Argives
survived at the end, wlio, thinking all the Spartans dead,
went oft' to announce the victory ; but the Spartan Othryadaa
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430.—DIOSCORIDES

Who hung the newly-stripped arms on this oak ?

By whom is the Dorian sliield inscribed ? For this

land of Thyrea is soaked with the blood of champions
and we are the only two left of the Argives. Seek
out every fallen corjise^ lest any left alive illu-

minate Sparta in spurious glory. Nay ! stay thy

steps, for here on the shield the victory of the

Spartans is announced by the clots of Othryadas'

blood, and he who wrought this still gasps hard

by. O Zeus our ancestor, look with loathing on

those tokens of a victory that was not won.^

431.—Anonymous, some say by SIMONIDES

We the three hundred, O Spartan fatherland,

fighting for Thyrea with as many Argives, never

turning our necks, died there where we first planted
our feet. The shield, covered with the brave blood of

Othryadas proclaims
"
Thyrea, O Zeus, is the Lace-

demonians'." But if any Ai'give escaped death he

was of the race of Adrastus.^ For a Spartan to fly,

not to die, is death.

432.—DAMAGETUS
O Spartans, the tomb holds your martial Gyllis

who fell for Thyrea. He killed three Argives,
and exclaimed,

" Let me die having wrought a deed

worthy of Sparta."

remained on the field and, according at least to this epigram,
the next, and No. 526, erected a trophy and inscribed it

with his blood.
^ The only one of the seven Aigive leaders who returned

from Thebes.
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433.—TTMNEH
Tov irapa^dvra uofiovi Aa/xdrpiov e/crave fiaTrjp

d AaKeSaL/iiovia rov AaKehaLfiovLov .

OijKTov S" ev 7Tpo/3oXa depeva ^i(j>o<;, elirev, ohovra

o^vv einlSpvKOvcT , ola AdKaiva <yvvd'

"'Rppe KUKOV cTKvKdicevpa, kukcl p^epi^, eppe iroO^

aSav, 5

eppe' TOP ov 2,7rapra<i a^iov ovo ere/cov.

434.—AI02KOPIAOT

Et9 87)t(ov 7r€p,\lraaa \6')(ov<i A7]p,aivdT7j oktoo

TralSwi, VTTO cTTTjXrj 7rdvTa<; eOairre pud.

od/cpva S' ovK epprj^^ eVi Trevdeaiv dWd toS' elrrev

p-ovvov
"

'Ico, Xirdpra, aol reKva tuvt ereKov."

435.—NIKANAPOT

EuTrfXtSa?, ^l^pdrcov, Xaipi<;, AvKO<i, ^A'yf9, ^AXe^cov,

€^ ^I(f)i,/cpaTi8a TTalSe^, d-TTdiXopLeda

M€aadva<i vrro Tei;3^09* 6 S' el38opo<i dpLpe TvXnnro^
ev TTVpl Oeh pieydXav rjXOe (feepcov crTToSidv,

XTrdpTa p,ev p,e'ya KvSo<i, 'AXe^iTTTra Se p,ey d^(do<i 5

p,arpi' TO h ev irdvTcov kol koXgv evrd^iov.

436.—HFEMONOS
EtTTOi Tt9 TTapd rvpL^ov Icov d'y€\aaTO<; o^tra?

TOUT eTTO'i'
"
'OjBcokovt' evOdhe pjvpid.ha<i

Xirdpra^ 'XIlKlol civSpa eTrea^ov Xijpan JJepawv,
KoX ddvov darpemei' Aoi)pco<i a p,€\eTa."
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433.—TYMNES

His Spartan molher slew the Spartan Demetrius

for transgressing the law. Bringing her sharp
sword to the guard, she said, gnashing her teeth,

like a Laconian woman as she was :

"
Perish, craven

whelp, evil piece, to Hell with thee ! He who is

not worthy of Sparta is not my son."

434.—DIOSCORIDES

Demaeneta sent eight sons to encounter the phalanx
of the foes, and she buried them all beneath one

stone. No tear did she shed in her mourning, but

said this only :

" Ho ! Sparta, I bore these children

for thee."

435.—NICANDER

We the six sons of Iphicratides, Eupylidas, Eraton,

Chaeris, Lycus, Agis, and Alexon fell before the wall

of Messene, and our seventh brother Gylippus having
burnt our bodies came home with a heavy load of

ashes, a great glory to Sparta, but a great grief to

Alexippa our mother. One glorious shroud wrapped
us all.

436.—HEGEMON

Some strangor passing gravely by the tomb might
say,

" Here a thousand Spartans arrested by their

valour the advance of eighty myriads of Persians,

and died without turning their backs. That is

Dorian discipline."
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437.—(&AENNOT

OvK erXa^, copicTTe AewvtSa, avTi<; iKecrOat

Kvpcorav, p^aXc7r&5 <nrepxofi^vo<i iroXe/j-a)'

aW' eirl ^epfJiOTrvXaiai to Tl€paiKov eOvo'i a^vvcov

iS/xdOr}^, Trarepcov d^ofx.€vo<i vo/xifMa.

438.—AAMAFHTOT
'TlXeo Sr) Trarepwv irepl X^jtSa kol av, Ma^^ara,

hpifxvv eV AtT&)Xot9 dvTKpepwv TroXefxov,

7rpu>d)]/3a^' %aX-67roy yap 'A^ati'/coy dvhpa voPjaai

akKi^ov, el<i TToXidv octti^ e/netve Tpi')(a.

439.—©EOAnPIAA

Ovrco 8t] UvXiov Tov ^A'y)]vopo<i, aKpire IS/lolpa,

Trpailov i^ r]^a<i edpicra^ AloXecov,

Kj}/3a9 iTTiaaevaacra jSiov Kvva^. Si ttottol, dv)]p

olo<i dfx,€iS7]r(p Kelrat eXcop 'Ai'Sj}.

440.—AEONIAA TAPANTINOT

'Hpioy, olov vvktI KaTat^dipievoLO KaXviTTei^

ocrreov, oh]v, yaT, dp.cfii'X^ave'i Ke<^aXrjv,

TToXXov fiev ^avOalcTiv dpea/cofievov ^apLreacri,
TToXXov S' iv fiv^fxr} ivdcnv WptaTOKparev^.

jjSei ^Api(TT0KpdT7]'i Koi /xciXf^a Sij/xoXoyfjaai,, 5

[arpe^Xijv ovk 6(j)pvv ecrdXo'i icfieXKOfievoi;-

jjSet KoX HaK^oio irapd Kpiirrjpo'^ ahr]piv\
Wvvai K€LV7}v evKvXLfca XaXcrjv

rjSei Kol ^eLvoicri kol evSij/jLOtcrc irpoar^vea

epSeiv. yai epaT)'), tolov e'^et? (pOifievov. 10
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437.—PHAENNUS

Leonidas^ bravest of men, tliou couldst not endure
to return to the Eurotns when sore pressed by
the war, but in Thermopylae resisting the Persians

Ihou didst fall reverencing the usage of thy fathers.

438.—DAMAGETUS

In thy first youth thou didst perish too, Machatas,

grimly facing the Aetolians in the portion of thy
fathers. It is hard to find a brave Achaean who
hath survived till his hairs are grey.

439.—THEODORIDAS

Undiscerning Fate, hounding on thy pack of

demons that hunt life, thus thou hast cut off from

the Aeolian youth before his time Pylius the son of

Agenor. Ye gods, what a man lies low, the spoil of

sombre Hades I

440.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

O TOMB, what a man was he, the dead whose bones
thou dost hide in the night : O earth, what a head
thou hast engulphed ! Very pleasing was Aristocrates

to the flaxen-haired Graces
;
much is his memory

treasured by all. Aristocrates could converse sweetly,
without a frown, and over the wine ^ he could guide
well the convivial flow of talk ; and well he knew
how to confer kindness on compatriots and strangers.

Such, beloved earth, is the dead who is thine.

^ The bracketed verses whicli I render only summarily are

supplied by Planiides and probably not genuine.
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441—APXIAOXOT

T\lrrj\ov<; yieyaTifiov
^

Kpiaro^oMvrd re Nd^ou
KLova'i, 0) fieydXt] ycu, virevepOev 6'%et9.

142.—^IMIINIAOT

KvOvfid^oov dvhpoyv pvyjaoojjLeda, tmp 68e Tu/i/3o?,
01 Odvov €up,7]Xov pvo/iiei'oi Teyeav,

al'X^/u.rjTal irpo it6\i)G^, iva crcftiat, /mt) KaOeXrjTctL
EXXa9 aTTocfidi/jievov fcparo'i eKevdepiav.

443.—TOY AYTOY
Tco/^^e TTore (rrepvoiat Tavvy\d>^Lva<i 6ccrT0v<?

\ou(T€V (f)OivLacra 6oupo<; "Ap?;? -yjfaKdSt.

(ivrl 8 aKovToSoKwv dvSpoJv /nvij/xela Bavovroiv.

ci'yjrv^' i
lji'\lrv')((i>v , dSe K€K€u0e Kova.

444.—©EAITHTOT

XetyLtaro? olvwOeina top W^vrayopeco /xeyav oIkov

eK vvKTOiV eXaOev irup vTTOvet/uLdfxevov

oyScoKOVTU S' dpiO/LLOV iXevdepoi d/u,/j,iya 8ov\oi<y

T/}9 ^X^P^l'^ TavT7]<i TTvpKalri'i ervy^ov .

ovK
ei'X^ov SceXelv TrpO(JKi]8e€<; oarea

'X^copl'i'

^vvi] S' Tjv koXttl^, ^vva 8e rd Krepea'
et? Kol Tu/A/So? dv€(TT7]' drdp rov eKaarov eKeivcov

oioe Kul iv re^pj] pril8iw^ 'Ai'S?^<?.

445.—nEPSOT ©HBAIOT
M.avTLd8a<;, Si ^€tve, koI l^varpaTo^, vle<i 'ET^eXXoy.

A.v/jLaioi, Kpavdfi /ceip,eO^ evl ^v\6-)(^(p,

dypauXoL yeverjOev opotrvTroi. ol S' eirl TVjjb^q),

fxavvTol Te^va^, 8ovpor6fioi TreXe/cei?.
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441.—ARCHILOCHUS
Great earth, thou hast beneath thee the tall

pillars of Naxos, Megatunus and Aristophon.

442.—SIMONIDES
Let us ever remember the men whose tomb this

is, who turned not from the battle but fell in arms

before their city, defending Tegea rich in flocks,

that Greece should never strip from their dead heads

the crown of freedom.

443.—By the Same

Once in the breasts of these men did Ares wash
with red rain his long-barbed arrows. Instead of

men who stood and faced the shafts this earth

covers memorials of the dead, lifeless memorials of

their living selves.

444._THEAETETUS
The secretly creeping flames, on a winter night,

when all were heavy with wine, consumed the great
house of Antagoras. Free men and slaves together,

eighty in all, perished on this fatal pyre. Their

kinsmen could not se])arate their bones, but one

common urn, one common funei'al was theirs, and

one tomb was erected over them. Yet readily can

Hades distinguish each of them in the ashes.

445.—PERSES OF THEBES
We lie, stranger, in the rough woodland, Mantiades

and Eustratus of Dyme, the sons of Echellus, rustic

wood-cutters as our fathers were ; and to shew our

calling the woodman's axes stand on our tomb.
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446.—HrHsmnoT
'Fjpfiiovevi 6 ^eivo<i, ev aWoSaTTOJV 8e TeQa-nTai,

Z&)''Xo9, ^Apjelav yatav e^€(radiJ.evo<i,

CIV eVfc 01 l3a0uKo\7ro<i afidaaro hnKpvcn vv/j,(f)a

Xei^ofxeva, 'TraiSe^ t et? XP^^ /ceipdfievoi.

417.—KAAAIMAXOT

"^vvTOfio^ rjv 6 ^6tvo<;' o koI arixp'i' ov jxaKpa Xi^w
"@)}/3f9 'ApiaTcdov, Kp^?" eV e'/xot SoXixo'i.

448.—AEHNIAA TAPANTINOT

YiparaXiSa to fivafxa AvKaarLco, ciKpov epcoTojv

etSoT09, d/cpa p,dxci'i, ci/cpa \ivoaTaaLa<i,

UKpa XPpoiTVTTiat;. yOovioi, <MiVcoi' tov dv8pa>
TovTov, K.pijTUiet'i K.prJTa, irapfp/CiaaTe.

449.—AAAO

riparaXtSa Traihelov "Epa)9 Tro^oy, "Ayore/it? dypav,
MoDcra ^opov^, "Apy]^ eyyvdXt^e fidxcv-

7rco9 ovK eva'iuiv o AvKdaTio<i, 09 kol epcori

apx^ Kol iv p^oXira, koa, 8opl ical cndXiKi,;

450.-AIO^KOPIAOT

Tj}9 2«/tAt7/9 TO p,vP]p.a (PtXaii'iOo'i' dXXd TTpoaenrelv

rXrjO'i p.e, koI aT)]Xr)<; TrXijcn'ov, wvep, Wi.

OVK etpb t)
ra yvvai^lv dvaypd\p'aaa Trpoadvr)]

epya, koI Aia^vv^jv ov vo/j,iaacra 6e6v
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446.—hp:gesippus

The stranger is Zoilus of Hermior.c, but he lies

buried iu a foreign land, clothed in this Argive earth,
which his deep-bosomed wife, her cheeks bedewed
with tears, and his children, their hair close cut,

heaped on him.

447.—CALLIMACHUS

The stranger was brief; so shall the verse be. I

will not tell a long story
" Theris Aristaeus' son, a

Cretan."—For me it is too long.

448.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
The tomb is that of Protalidas of Lycastus who

was supreme in love, war, the chase and the dance.
Ye judges of the under-world, yourselves Cretans, ye
have taken the Cretan to your companv.

449.—Anonymous

Love gave to Protalidas success in the pui-suit of
his boy loves, Artemis in the chase, the Muse in the
dance and Ares in war. Must we not call him blest,
the Lycastian supreme in love and song, with the

spear and the hunting-net
'

450.—DIOSCORIDES

The tomb is that of Samian Philaenis
; but be not

ashamed. Sir, to speak to me and to approach the
stone. I am not she who wrote those works offensive
to ladies, and who did not acknowledge Modesty to
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aWa <piXaiSi]/jL(ov, val ifjbov rd(f)ov' el 8e Ti9 jy/zea?

ala')(yvo}v Xafivpijv eirXaaev laropi^jv,
Tov fiev avairrv^ai ')(^puvo^ ovvofia' Tap,a he Xvyp-ijv

o<TT€a T€p<^6elri kXijSov^ cnrwaapbevr)^.

451.—KAAAIMAXOT
TaSe '%d(iiv 6 AiKcovo'?

^

AKiivdLO<i lepov vttvov

KOifiarai. OvdaKeiv
fir] Xeye Toy? dyaOov^.

J. A. Pott, Greek Love Songs and Epigrams, i. p. 36.

452.—AEflNIAA

Meyu-j/J^cr^' Fju^ovXolo aa6(f)povo<;, m irapiovre';,

TTLvcopev Koiv6<; rracrt, Xifjirjv 'A(S7;9.

453.—KAAAIMAXOT

AcoBeKerr) tov iralha Trarrjp diredij/ce <I>tX,i7r7ro?

ivOdSe, Ti]v 7toWt]v eXTrlSa, Nt/coreX??!/.

454.—TOY AYTOY

Tov ^advv oivoTTOTi-jv J^paal^evop tj St9 icpe^rjii

d/cp)]TOv TrpoiroOela (pX'^'^^ exovaa kvKi^.

455.—AEHNIAA

Map(»t't9 i) (f)L\oivo<i, y TTiOcop cr7roS6<i,

evravOa Kslrai <yprjv^, 179 virep rdc^ov

yi'ooaroi' irpoKeirai Trciaiv ^Attiki] kvXl^.
(7 revet, he koI <yd^ vepdev, oyy ^tt^^P Texvcov,

ovS* dvhp6<i, 01)9 \e\oL7rev evheei<i /3iov
ev S' uvtI TrdvTcov, ovve^ V Kv\t^ Kevrj,
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be a goddess. But I was of a chaste disposition, I

swear it by my tomb, and if anyone, to shame me,

composed a wanton treatise, may Time reveal his

name and may my bones rejoice that I am rid of the

abominable report.^

451._CALLIMACHUS

Here Saon, son of Dicon of Acanthus, sleeps the

holy sleep. Say not that the good are dead.

452.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Remember temperate Eubulus, ye passers-by.
Let us drink, we all end in the haven of Hades.

453.—CALLIMACHUS

Here Philippus laid his twelve-year-old son,

Nicoteles, his great hope.

454.—By the Same

The cup of unmixed wine drained twice straight
otf has run away with Erasixenus the deep drinker,

455.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

WiNE-BiBDiNG old Maronis, the jar-drier, lies here,
and on her tomb, significant to all, stands an Attic

cup. She laments beneath the earth not for her

husband and children whom she left in indigence,
but solely because the cup is empty.

1
cp. No. 345o
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456.—AIOSKOPIAOT

irjv rirurjv lepfov 2.ecX')]VLoa, T)]i', ore ttlvol

^(opov, VTT ovSe/jit,')]'; OXc^o/xevrjv kv\iko<;,

dypMV ei'To? eOrjKev, \v ?; (j)i\dKpi]To<; eKeivrj

Kol (pOi/xevi] XijvMV yelrova tv/jl^ov e)(OL.

457.—API^THNOS

'A/iTreXi? i) (f)L\,df<-prjTO<i eVt afC)']7r(ovo<; oStjyov

)]8t] TO (TcpaXepov yf]pa<i epeiSo/xevi],

\adpi8ii] Ba/c;T^oto V€O0Xi^e<; r)p aTvo Xijvov

TTOifia K.vK\(OTren]v 7r\7)(T0/Jb€vr} KvXiKa'

irplv S' dpvaai fioyepdv e/ca/xev X^P*^' JP'^^'^ ^^

7ra\ai7], 5

vav^ dd' uTTo/Spvxio^ ^copov eSv 'iTeXayo<;.

EvTepirrj 8' eVt TU/i/3&) d7ro(f)0i/u.€vr}^ Oero afjpa
\divov, olv7]p(ov yeiTova OecXoTreScov.

458.—KAAAIMAXOT

Tr/y (ppvyliiv Atcr^pv^y dyaObv ydXa, rraaLV ev iaOXol'i

Mlkko<; Kol ^wrjv ovcrav iyrjpoKOjjieL,

Kai
(f)Oi-pLei')]v dvi9r]K6v, eTreaaofxevoiatv opdaOai

rj yprji)^ jxaaTMV ft)9 direyeL ^a/Dtra?.

459.—TOY AYTOY

KpijOiBa TTjv TToXv/xvOov, eTTicrTafievrjv KaXd Trat^etv,

Bi^rjvrai. Xa/xlcov rroWdKi Ovyarep6<;,

rjhiaTrjv crvveptOov, deiXaXov i)
S' dirojBpi^ei,

ivddSe TOP 7rdcrai<i vttvov o^eCKopevov.
R. Garnett, A Chaplet from the Greek Anthology, cv.
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456.—DIOSCORIDES

Here lies Hiero's nurse Silenis^ who when she

began to drink untempered wine never made a

grievance of being offered one cup more. He laid

her to rest in his fields, tliat she wlio was so fond of

wine should even dead and buried be near to vats.

457.— ARISTO

The tippler Ampelis, already supporting her

tottering old age on a guiding staff, was covertly

abstracting from the vat the newly pressed juice of

Bacchus, and about to fill a cup of Cyclopean size,

but before she could draw it out her feeble hand

failed her and the old woman, like a ship submerged

by tiie waves, disappeared in the sea of wine.

Euterpe erected this stone monument on her tomb
near the pressing-floor of the vineyard.

458.—CAI.LIMACHUS

On Phrygian Aeschra, his good nurse, did Miccus

while she lived bestow every comfort that soothes

old age, and when she died he erected her statue,

that future generations may see how he rewarded the

old woman for her milk.

459.—By the Same

Often do the daughters of Samos miss prattling

Crethis who could sport so well, their sweetest work-

mate, never silent ;
but she sleeps here the sleep

that is the portion of all.
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460.—TOY AYTOY

Et^oi' aiTo afjiiKpcov oXiyov ^iov, ovre n heivot

pe^coi', OUT dSiKcov ovSeva. <yala (f)LX'>],

M.iKvXo<; el' Ti TTOi'Tjpov eiryvecra, [xy'^re av Kov(f)i]

ylveo, ixrjT^ aWoi Balfiove^, ol fi t'^ere.

461.—MEAEAFPOT

TlajiLfJbrjTop yrj, ^atpe' au tov Trdpo<i ov /3apvv 6t9 ce

Alcn/yivrjv Kavrrj viiv eVe^ot? d^api'is.

462.—AIONT^IOT

'AY^tTO/cot' 'Xarvpav ^AtSwi Xa%e, ScSovla 8e

Kpv\{re K6vi<i, vaTpa 8' iaTovd)(^y]ae Tu/309.

463.--AEONIAA

Avra TtfiOKXei, avra (PiXoo, avra ""Kptard),

avra Ti/xaLOco, TratSe^ ^ApccrToSLKou,

TTciaai utt' a)Blvo<? TrecjiOvevfMevar aU em tovto

adfia TTUTTjp (ndaa<i Kdrdaii'
^

ApicnohiKO^,

464.—ANTinATPOT

"Httou 0-e \^^oi^ta9, 'Aperr)fj,id<i, i^ aKaroio

K.ooKVTOv Oepuevav t'xyo'i
eV d'iovi,

olxop'evov /3p6(f)0<i dpri veco (^opeovcrav dyoaTot

MKreipav OaXepal Awp/Se? eli' di'Sa,

TTevaofxevai reo K>ipa- av be patvovcra irapeia^

Sd/cpvaiv, djy€i\a<; fceiv dvinpov e7ro<i'

" AlttXoov o)h[va(ja, (pCXai, TeVo9, dWo fiev dvSpl

JLv^povc KaWiTTofxav, dXko B dyco cf)0ifj,€POL<i."
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460.—By the Same

I GOT a little living from my possessions, never

doing any Avickedness or injuring any one. Dear

earth, if Micylus ever consented to any evil may
neither thou be light to me nor the other powers
who hold me. <»

461.—MELEAGER
Hail earth. Mother of all ! Aesigenes was never

a burden to thee, and do thou too hold him without

weighing heavy on him.

462.—DIONYSmS
Satvra with child and near her time has been

taken by Hades. The earth of Sidon covers her,

and Tyre her country bewails her.

463.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
This is Timoclea, this is Philo, this is Aristo, this

is Timaetho, the daughters of Aristodicus, all dead in

childbirth. Their father Aristodicus died after erect-

ing this monument to them.

464,—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
Of a surety, Aretemias, when descending from the

boat, thou didst set thy foot on the beach of Cocytus,

carrying in thy young arms thy babe newly dead, the

fair daughters of the Dorian land pitied thee in

Hades and questioned thee concerning thy death ;

and thou, thy cheeks bedewed with tears, didst give
them these mournful tidings

" My dears, I brought
forth twin children

;
one I left with Euphron my

husband, and the other I bring to the dead."
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465.—HPAKAEITOT

'A KOVL^ apriaKaiTTO'i, iirl aTd\a<; Se fisTMrro^v

aelovrat (jivWcov r]ixiOa'\.ei<i arec^avoL'

jpd/ji/jia hiaKplvavre--,, oSoLirope, Trerpov iSwfiev,

\€vpa TrepLcrTeWeiv oa-rea ^arl Tivo<i.
—

"
'Belv, WperiljJiuU elfjLi' TrciTpa KvlSo<i- Ei/^po/'O?

el<i Xe%09- doSivcov ovk a/xopo'? <yevofiav

Sia-aa 8' ofiov rUrovaa, to /j,€V
Xlttop dvSpl TroSijyov

ytmo)^' ov S" dird'yci) fivapjoovvov iroaLO'i.

466.—AEriNlAA

'A heiX 'AvTUXei,^, SeiXi) 6' iyo) rj
rov ev r]/3rj^

dKjJifi Kol fiovvav TratSa TrvpcoaafievT],

0KT03Ka(,heKeTr]<; 09 uTrioXeo, reKvov eyoi 8e

opcjidvLov
kXuuo yr>pa<; ohvpoixevq.

/3an]v et? "AiSo? aKiepov So/xov ovre fioi ^o)? 5

rjSeV ovT aKrU co/ceo? rjeXiOV.

a SetV 'AvtU\61.<;, /x€fiop7]fieve, Treudeo^ etrj-;

h-jrrjp, ^(ar}<i e/c /xe KO/j,i(rcrdfA.€vo<;.

467.—ANTinATPOT

Tovro Toi, 'ApTe/JLLdcope,
rew iirl adfiari fxdTijp

lay^y 8a)Se/c:6T77 aov yooutcra /xopov

""nXer' e'/ia? oiSivo'i 6 7rd<; irovo^ eU cTTrodiov eU TTvp,

M\e$' ira/xfieXeo'i yeiva/xevov Kdp,aTO<;'

mXcto x^'i
TToOivd rep^jn'; aeOev e? yap cUafXTTTOv, 5

69 rov dvoarrjrov X^P^^ e^rj^; ivepcov

ov8' €9 i(p7]^€iav y\0€<i, ri/co<;- dvrl Be aelo

ardXa koX KO)(f)d XetTrerat d/x/xi Kovi<i.
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465.—HERACLITUS
The earth is newly due," and on tlie faces of the

tomb-stone wave the half-withered garlands of

leaves. Let us decipher the letters, wayfarer, and
learn whose smooth bones the stone says it covers.
"
Stranger, I am Aretemias, my country Cnidus. I

was the wife of Euphro and I did not escape travail,

but bringing forth twins, I left one child to guide my
husband's steps in his old age, and I took the other

with me to remind me of him."

466.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
O UNHAPPY Anticles, and I most unhappy who have

laid on the pyre my only son in the bloom of his

youth ! At eighteen didst thou perish, my child,
and I weep and bewail my old age bereft of thee.

Would 1 could go to the shadowy house of Hades !

Nor dawn noi* the rays of the swift sun are sweet
to me. Unhappy Anticles, gone to thy doom, be
thou healer of my mourning by taking me away
from life to thee.

4G7. -ANTIPATER OF SIDON
This is the lament thy mother, Artemidorus,

uttered over thy tomb, be\vailing thy death at

twelve years of age.
" All the fruit of my travail

hath perished in fire and ashes, it hath perished all

thy miserable father's toil for thee, and it hath

perished all the winsome delight of thee ; for thou
art gone to tlie land of the departed, from which there

is no turning back or home-coming. Nor didst thou
reach tliy prime, my child, and in thy stead naught
is left us but thy grave-stone and dumb dust."
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468.—MEAEAFPOT

OcKrpoTarov fidrijp ae, Xapl^eve, Soypov €9 aSav,

oKTCOKaiSeKerav eaToXiaev ')(\ap.v8i.

rj 'yap Sr] koI Trerpo? uvecrTevev, c'lviK air olkcov

aXiK€<; olfxwycl cruv veKvv ri')(6o(^6pevv.

Trey^09 S', oy;)/ vfievaLov dvcopvovTo yovfjei;' 5

alai, Ta<i fMaarcov '\\r6vhop,eva<i ')(apiTa<;,

Kul Keved^ whlva^' ld> KaKoirdpOeve ls,iolpa,

crretpa yovd^; aropydv eTrrucra^ 6t9 dvep,ou<;.

T0t9 p,€V 6/j,tX'>']aa(Ti TTodeiv Trdpa, toI<; Se roKeuat

irevOelv, oh B' dyvd)^, 7revdo/xevoi<; iXeelv. Jn

W. G. Headlam, Fifty Poems of Meleager, xxxiv.

469.—XAIPHM0N02

¥iv/3ov\ov T€KV(oaev AOrjvayoprj'i Trepl rravTOiv

i'-]aaova fxev fioipa, Kpecraova h evXoyia,

470.—MEAEAFPOT

a. YIttov dveipofievq) ti9 kol tlvo^ ecrari. /3. ^i\av\o<i

^vKpaTiSeoi. at YloSa7ro<; S" eii)(€aL . . .

a. "E^?/(Ta9 Se riva arkpywv ^lov; /3. Ou r})v dporpov,
ovBe TOP eK V7](t)v, top Be ao(f)OC<; erapov.

a. r/ipa'i S'
7] vovacp /3iov eXXiTra; /S. "HXvOui/

"ABav 5

avToOeXei, K.eiu>v yevcrdfievo^ KvXvKtov.

^ The short cloak worn by ephebi.
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468.—MELEAGER

At eighteen, Charixenus, did thy mother dress

thee in thy clil.mij's
^ to offer thee^ a woeful gift, to

Hades. Even the very stones groaned aloud, when
the young men thy mates bore thy corpse with wailing
from the house. No wedding hymn, but a song ot

mourning did thy parents chant. Alack for the

breasts that suckled thee cheated of their guerdon,
alack for the travail endured in vain ! O Fate, thou

evil maiden, barren thou art and hast spat to the

winds a mother's love for her child. What remains

but for thy companions to regret thee, for thy

parents to mourn thee, and for those to whom thou

wast unknown to pity when they are told of thee.

469.—CHAEREMON

Athenagores begot Eubulus, excelled by all in

fate, excelling all in good report.

470.—MELEAGER

A. " Tell him who enquires, who and whose
son thou art." B. " Philaulus son of Eucratides."

A. " And from whence dost thou say ?
"

H. '*
. . ."

A. " What livelihood didst thou choose when alive }
"

B. " Not that from the plough nor that from
shi2:)s,

but that which is gained in the society of sages."
A. " Didst thou depart this life from old age or from
sickness ?

"
B. "Of my own will I came to Hades,

having drunk of the Cean cup."
^ A. "Wast thou

^ In Ceos old men, when incapable of work, are said to

have been compelled to drink poison.
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a. 'H TT/aeo-ySf?; /3. Kal Kapra. a. Adxot vv ere

crvfjt,(fiMVov
TTivvrS) a'X^ovTa \6yoi jSvoTOV.

471.-KAAA1MAX()T

EiVa? "?/Xte, %atpe" YJkeojxppoTO'^ 0DfM^paKicoT7]<; I

TjXar a(f) v-^ifkov Tet;^;eo9 et? ai'Saz/,
"

a^^ioi' ouSet- l^oov Oavdrov kukov, aXKa TWaTcovo^

ev TO Trepl >/^yX>'}9 ypd/xfx avak€^d/xevo<;.

472.—AEQNIAA

Mvpto<; TjV, avOpwTve, xpovo^ irporov, dxpi t^P"? V^^

i]\6€<i, X^ XotTTO? fMvpLO<; €19 dtSrjv.

Tt"? /ioi/oa ^w/79 vTtoXeiveTai, rj
oaov bcrcrov

ariyp^i] Kal (7Tt,yp.ri<;
ei -n p(;a/A77?^0T6/30i';

jXiKpt}
aev ^(01] TeOXi/.tfxev'ir ovBe yap avTi]

r)Sel\ dXX ixdpov (rrvyvoTepT] davdrov.

€K robVi wvdpMTTOi, aTTr^icpL^wp.evoi 6aron>

dpp-0VLr]<i, ^v-\lnar -ijepa Kal ve<j)e\a<;-

Mvep, 18' 0)9 dxpe'i^ov,
eirel irepl vi]/xaTo<i aKpov

evXr] aKepKiaTOV Xw7ro9 icpe^ofievr]- ^
10

olov TO -f-ylraXa, dplov dire^lnXwfMevov olov,

TToXkov dpaxi'a^ov aTvyvoTepov aKeXeTOv.

rjovp e| rjOV<;
oacrov adkvo<;, oivep, epevvOiV

eh]<i ev XcTTJ KeKXiixevo<i ^iottj-

alev TOVTO vow p.€p.vr)p,6vo<; dxp^'i 6fMi\fj<;
15

^&)0t9, e'^ o«^79 7)p/x6vL(Tat Ka\dp,ii^.

J. A. Pott, Greek Love Songs and Ejwjrams, i. p. 30 (part

only).
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old ?
"

B. "
Yea, very old." A. "

May the earth

that rests on thee be light, for the life thou didst

lead was in accordance with wisdom and reason."

471.—CALLIMACHUS

Cleombrotus the Anibracian saying,
"
Farewell, O

Sun," leapt from a high wall to Hades, not that he

saw any evil worthy of death, but that he had read

one treatise of Plato, that on the soul.

472.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

MAN, infinite was the time ere thou camest to

the light, and infinite will be the time to come
in Hades. What is the portion of life that remains

to thee, but a pin-prick, or if tliere be aught tinier

than a pin-prick ? A little life and a sorrowful is

thine ;
for even that little is not sweet, but more

odious than death the enemy. Men built as ye
are, of such a frame of bones, do ye lift yourselves

up to the air and the clouds ? See, man, how
little use it is ; for at the end of tlie thread ^

a worm seated on the loosely woven vesture ^

reduces it to a thing like a skeleton leaf, a thing
more loathly than a cobweb. Enquire of thyself at

the dawn of every day, O man, what thy strength is

and learn to lie low, content with a simple life ;

ever remembering in thy heart, as long as thou
dwellest among the living, from what stalks of straw

thou art pieced together.^

1
i.e. of life.

2 The flesh.
^ The epigram was doubtless written under a figure of a

skeleton. Lines 11, 12 are corrupt and the sense uncertain.
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472b.—TOY AYTOY

\eifiepiov ^cor]v virdXeveo, veto 8' e? opfxov,

CO? K')]yco ^^etS&jj' 6 Kptrov eh athrjv.

473.—API2T0AIK0T

Aa/Jici) Koi MdOvfxva rov iv rpLerijpicnv "Hpa<i

EiV(j)pova XvaauTUv a)? eirvOovTO ve/cvv,

^coav apvrjaavTO, TavvirXeKTcov S' utto fiLrpav

%e/3crt Bepaiovxov<; eKpe/xdaavro ^po^ovi.

474.—AAHAON

Ei9 oSe Ni/cdvSpov reKvwv rdcfiOf ev
(j)do<;

dr. v<i

dvvae rdv lepdv Avai8iKa<i yevedv.

475.—AIOTIMOT

NvfX(j)iov J^vayoprjv ttotI irevdepov rj
UoXvalvov

'ZkuWI<; dv evpeia<i rfkOe ^ococra TrvXa^,

iralha rov 'H.yefid^^^eiov i(j)e(TTiov ouS' dp* eKeiv}]

XVPV Trarpwov^; av9t<i earfkOe S6pov<;,

haijjioviri' rpLrdrw he KaretpdcTO p,7]vl hvaalwv

ovXofievrj y^rvx^rj^; 8uacf)povi t'^jkcBovi.

rovTo S' eir dp,(f)OT€poiai 7ro\vK\avTOV (^tXoT^^ro?

earrjKev Xeij] juLvr]fia Trapd rpioSw.

476.—MEAEAFPOT

AdKpvd croi Kol vepde hid '^Oovo^;, 'HXiohcopa,

hcopovjjiai, (nopyd<i Xeiyfravov, et? dihav,

hdKpva hvahdKpvTW iToXvKKavrw S' tVl TVfi^(p
(TTTevhu) fivdfia irodav, fivafia (piXocppoavva^.
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472b.—By the Same

Avoid the storms of life and hie ye to the haven,
to Hades, as I, Pheidon the son of Critas, did.

473.—ARISTODICUS

Demo and Methymna when they heard that

Euphron, the frenzied devotee at the triennial

festivals of Hera, was dead, refused to live longer,
and made of their long knitted girdles nooses for

their necks to hang themselves.

474.—Anonymous

This single tomb holds all Nicander's children ;

the dawn of one day made an end of the holy

offspring of Lysidice.

475.—DIOTIMUS

ScYLLis the daughter of Polyaenus went to her

father-in-law's, lamenting, as she entered the wide

gates, the death of her bridegroom, Evagoras the

son of Hegemachus, who dwelt there. She came
not back, poor widowed girl, to her ftither's house,
but within three months she perished, her spirit
wasted by deadly melancholy. This tearful memorial
of their love stands on the tomb of both beside the

smooth high-way.

476.—MELEAGER

Tears, the last gift of my love, even down through
the earth I send to thee in Hades, Heliodora—tears

ill to shed, and on thy much-wept tomb I pour them
in memory of longing, in memory of affection.
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ol/crpa jap oiKTpa ^iXav ae koI iv <j}Oi/xevoi<i

MeX€aypo<; 5

ala^w, Keveav eh 'A%e/3oi'Ta %«/3'i'-

alal, TTOv TOTToOeivov i/jiol 6d\o<i; ap7Taaev"A8a<i,

apTTaaev ciKfialov S' dv6o<; €(f)vpe K6vi<i.

aWd ae yovvov/xai, Td Travrpof^eyTavrravohvprov

7)pepa croi? Ko\.7roi<i, pdrep, evajKaXia-ai. 10

H. C. Beeching, In a Garden, p. 99 ; A. Lang, Grass of

Parnassus, eel. 2, ^. 189 ; J. A. Pott, GreeJ: Love Songs and

Epigrams, i. p. 76.

477._TTMNEn

M77 (TOL TOVTO, ^Ckaiv'i, Xirjv iiriKcipSiov earw,

el
/Ltr; 77/909

NetXft) 7?)9 p,opLy]<i eVu^e?,

aXkd (T 'EXevOepvr}'; 68' e%et rd(f)o<i- ecni yap tav

TrdvjoOev eh dtS'tjv epxopevoicnv 686^.

478.—AEONIAOT
Ti? ttot' dp" el; rtVo? apa irapd rpi^ov oarea Tuvra

t\i]Ixov iv i]/.ii(f)a6i Xdpva/cL yvp,vd /levet;

pvTjfxa 8e kqI rd<po<i alev dpa^evovTO^ 68[t€(o

d^ovi Kol rpoxif) Xtrd irapa^eerar

7]8y] aov Kul TrXeupd iraparpL^^rovaiv dpa^ai, 5

ayerXie, aol 8' ouSet? 01)8' eVt 8dKpv /SaXeo.

479._@EOAnPIAA

IIeTpo9 eyoD to TTuXai yvprj koX ar/stTTTO? e7ri^X?;9

Tr}v 'HpuKXeiTOV ev8ov e%&> K€<f)aXijv

alcov /i' erpiylrev KpoKdXai<; taov iv yap dfid^t)

7rap(p6p(p al^'}]MP elvo8l,7] rerapac.

dyyeXXco 8e /Sporoiat, kuI daryXo'; irep iovaa, 5

Oelov vXaKrrjTrjv 8i]pov expvaa Kvva.
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Piteously, piteously doth Meleager lament for thee

who art still dear to him in death, paying a vain

tribute to Acheron. Alas 1 Alas ! Where is my
beautiful one, my heart's desire ? Death has taken

her, has taken her, and the flower in full bloom is

defiled by the dust. But Earth my mother, nurturer

of all, 1 beseech thee, clasp her gently to thy bosom,

her whom all bewail.

477.—TYMNES

Let not this, Philaenis, weigh on thy heart, that

the earth in which it was thy fate to lie is not

beside the Nile, but that thou art laid in this tomb

at Eleutherna. From no matter where the road is

the same to Hades.

478.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Who ever canst thou be ? Whose poor bones are

these that remain exposed beside the road in a

coffin half open to the light, the mean tomb and

monument ever scraped by the axle and wheel of

the traveller's coach ? Soon the carriages will crush

thy ribs, poor wretch, and none to shed a tear for

thee.

479.—THEODORIDES

I, THE stone coffin that contain the head of Hera-

clitus, was once a rounded and unworn cylinder, but

Time has worn me like the shingle, for I lie in the

road, the highway for all sorts and conditions of men.

I announce to mortals, although I have no stele,

that I hold the divine dog who used to bark at the

commons.
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480.—AEnNIAA

"HS?; ^v rirptTTTai v7T€KK€Ka\vfi/.iJvov oarevv

ap/xovlrj T, Mvep, nrXa^ eTriKeKXifievrj-

rjht] Kol (TKCoXtj/ce^ vireK aopov auyd^ovraL

rjfieT€py]<i' Tt TrXeov 'yijv eTrievvv/jLeda;

rj yap rtjv outtm irplv It}]i> oSbv ir/x)]^ai'TO

av6pa>7TOi, KaT ifiij^ viaaS/jLevoi /ce^aXT;?.

iXXa 7r/9o? ejyauov , ^AlScoveo'; 'Epyueta re

Kol Nf«T09, TavTrj<; i/cT6<; ct drpairirov.

481.—^MAHTA ^AMIOT

A (TTaXa ^apvOovaa Xeyet raSe* " Tav fiivvcopov,

rav ixiKKav 'A/'Sa9 apiraae (r'feioSoTav"

ya ixLKKa rdSe TrarplXeyei ttciXiv
"

"Icr^j^eo \u7ra9,

^eiohore' Ovarol TroXXaKc SycrTU^^e'e?."

482.—AAHAON

Oinro) TOi irXoKafJiOi TeTfirjjxevoi, ovSe aeXdva<i

Tol rpi€T€t<; firjvcov dvio-)(evvTO 8po/.toi,

KXevSiKe, NtKacrU ore aav irepl XdpvaKa pdrijp,

TXrjfjiov, eV alaKTO, iroXX! ej36a crrecpdva,

Kal yevera'i HepiKXecro^;' eV dyvcarw B' \\)(ep0PTi

i]0daet<i )]^av, K.XevSiK\ dvocrroraTav.

483.—AAHAON

'Ai8r] dXXiTdvevTe Kol c'npoTre, Tirrre roi ovtco

KdXXaiaxpov ^fod<; v>)7nov Mpcfidviaaf;;

ecrrai fidv 6 ye iralf ev Bcofxaai '^ep(T€(f)ov€loi<;

iraiyviov aXV oticoi Xvypa XeXoLire irddn.
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480.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Already, Sirrah, my bones and the slab tliat lies

on my skeleton are exposed and crushed, already
the worms are visible, looking out of my coffin. What
avails it to clothe ourselves with earth ; for men
travelling over my head have opened here a road

untrodden before. But I conjure you l:)y
the in-

fernal powers, Pluto, Hermes and Night, keep clear

of this path.

481.—PHILETAS OF SAMOS

The grave-stone heavy with grief says
" Death

has carried away short-lived little Theodota,"
and the little one says again to her father,
"
Theodotus, cease to grieve ; mortals are often un-

fortunate."

482.—Anonymous

Not yet had thy hair been cut, Cleodicus, nor had
the moon yet driven her chariot for thrice twelve

periods across the heaven, when Nicasis thy mother
and thy father Periclitus, on the brink of thy
lamented tomb, poor child, wailed much over thy
coffin. In unknown Acheron, Cleodicus, shalt thou

bloom in a youth that never, never may return hei*e.

483.—Anonymous

Hades, inexorable and unbending, why hast thou
robbed baby Callaeschron of life } In the house of

Persephone the boy shall be her plaything, but at

home he leaves bitter suffering.
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484.—AIOSKOPIAOT
ITei^Te Kopa^; Koi irhre Vmoo AiSv/j^copc rcKovcra

dpaeva^, ou8e /j,La<;
owS' €v6<; covdaaro'

7) f^ey dplaTT] iovcra koI evTeKVO<; ovx vtto rtraihciiv,

o6vdai<i 8' erdcfitj xe/9o-/
Oavouaa Bici).

485.—TOY AYTOY

BaXXe^' virep rvp.^ov TroXtd Kpiva, koi to. avvi'^dr)

TV/jLirav eVt (TT)]\r) pi^aaer WXe^ip^evov^,

zeal TTepihivi^o-aaOe fiaKpfj-i dveXtyfxara xatrij'i

'^Tpu/jiovi')]!' a<peTOi. ©Uf«5e9 d/x(j)l nroXiv,

?) yXvKepa TTvevaavTO^ e0' v/jLeTepotcriv '\d8a7TTai<;

TToXkdKi Trpo? jjboXaKOV'i to05' e%o/3eue vofMOv;.

486.—ANTTHS MEAOnOIOT
rioWaKt TwB' 6\o(f)ijSpd Kopa^ cttI adpan KXeiva

/jbdrrjp wKVfiopov iratS' e/Soao-e ^iXav,

\lrvxav djKoXeova-a (t>tXaivi8o';, a irpo ydpoio

Xkwpov vTvep TTOTafiov %eO/i' 'Ax^povTO^ ej3a.

487.—nEPSOT MAKEAONOS
"QXeo hi-j Trpo ydpuoio, ^iXalvLOv, ou8i ae fidrtjp

Ilv6id<; 6ipaiov<i yjajev ek dakdfxovq

wix^iov aX,X.' eXeavd KaraSpvyjraaa -Trapeid^;

reaaapaKaiheKeTiv twS' cKdXv^e Tdcpw.

488.—mna:Saakot
Alai 'ApiaroKpdTeia,

av fiev /SaOvv ek 'Axepovra

oiX^at ojpaiou K€K\ifieva Trpo ydpov

parpl 8e hdKpva aa KaToKei-rreTai, a a iirl Tvp,/3(p

TToXkaKL KeK\ip,eva KWKvei eK ^K€(pa\d^.
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484.—DIOSCORIDES
Five daughters and five sons did Bio bear to

Didymon, but she got no joy from one of either.

Bio herself so excellent and a mother of such fine

babes, w^as not buried by her children, but by strange
iiands

485.—By the Same

Cast white lilies on the tomb and beat by the

stele of Aleximenes the drums he used to love ;

whirl your long flowing locks, ye Thyiades, in freedom

by the city on the Strymon, whose people often

danced to the tender strains of his flute that breathed

sweetly on your .

486.—ANYTE
Often on this her daughtei-'s tomb did Cleina call

on her dear shoi't-lived child in wailing tones, sum-

moning back the soul of Philaenis, who ere her

wedding passed across the pale stream of Acheron.

487.—PERSES OF MACEDONIA
Thou didst die before thy marriage, Philaenion,

nor did thy mother Pythias conduct thee to the

chamber of the bridegroom who awaited thy prime :

but wretchedly tearing her cheeks, she laid thee in

this tomb at the age of fourteen.

488.—MNASALCAS
Alas ! Aristocrateia, thou art gone to deep Acheron,

gone to rest before thy prime, before thy marriage ;

and naught but tears is left for thy mother, who

reclining on thy tomb often bewails thee.
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489.—SAna)OTS

Ti/jidBo<; aSe kovl^, rav 8r) irpo jd/xoio Oavovaav

Se^aTo *^€p(r€<p6va<; /cvctveo^ Oakafio'^,
a? Kai d7ro(pOi/x€va(; irdaaL veoddji criSdpoi

aXf/ce? ijjLeprav KpaTO<i edevro Kopuav.

490.—ANTTHS

UapOevov ^Avri/3lav KaroSvpopai, a? eVl ttoWol

vup(f)i,oi iep,evoi irarpo'; 'Ikovto hopiov,

KdX\ev<i KoX TTivvTaTOi; dvd /cX,eo9" aXV eVl Travroov

i\7ri8a<i ovXofiepa Moty9' i/cvXiae Trpoao).

491.—MNASAAKOT

Alal TrapOeviw; 6\o6(f)povo<;, a? diro (j^aiSpdv
CKXacra^ dXtKcav, Ipepoecraa KXeor

Kahhe a dpv^dpevat nrepihdKpve^ aZS' eTu Tvp/3o)
Xae? ^eipijvcov ecrrape^ el^dXipoi.

492.—ANTTH2 MITTAHNAIA2

^Q.')(^ope6\ M M6A,77T6, (piXr] iraTpi, tmv dOeplcrroDv
rav avopov Vakardv Kvirpiv dvaivop^evai,

TTapdeviKol rpiaaal 7ro\n]riSe^, a? o /S/aTa9
K.e\TMi' 649 TavTrjv poipav erpe-yfrev "Ap7]<;.

01) yap ipeivapev d/nparo SucrcreySe? ov8' "Tpevaiov 5

vvp,cf)Lov,
aXk" ^AiBrjv Krjhepov evpopeOa.

^ This seems to be on a tjirl who killed herself to preserve
her virginity.
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489.—SAPPHO

This is the dust of Timas^ whom^ dead before her

marriage, the dark chamber of Persephone received.

When she died, all her girl companions with newly

sharpened steel shore their lovely locks.

490.—ANYTE

I BEWAIL virgin Antibia, eager to wed whom came

many suitors to her father's house, led by the report

of her beauty and discretion
; but destroying Fate,

in the case of all, sent their hopes rolling far away.

491.—MNASALCAS

Woe worth baleful virginity, for which, delightful

Cleo, thou didst cut short thy bright youth ! We
stones in the semblance of Sirens stand on thy tomb

tearing our cheeks for thee and weeping.^

492.—ANYTE OF MITYLENE (?)

W^E leave thee, Miletus, dear fatherland, refusing

the lawless love of the impious Gauls, three maidens,

thy citizens, whom the sword of the Celts forced

to this fate. We brooked not the unholy union nor

such a wedding, but we put ourselves in the wai*dship
of Hades.2

'^ This tale seems to be derived from some romance.

According to Jerome (Adv. Jovianum, Lib. I., p. 186) the
maidens were seven in number.
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493.—ANTinATPOT ©E^^AAONIKEaS

Ov vovaw 'PoSoTra re koX a <yeveTei,pa ^o'l'aKa

Gv8' vTTo Sva-fievewv hovpaTi Ke/cXi/xeBa-

dX)C avrai, Trarpa? orror etpXeyev acrrv KopivOov
70/370? "A/3r;9, aiSav uXki/xov eiXofieOa.

eKTave yap p.drrip [xe 8iaa(f)aKTT]pi aihdpw,
ovS' ISlov (peiSo) 8va/.iopo<i ea'Xje I3lov,

ai/z-e
S" evav^evLO) hetpav fSpox^p' V^ y^P dfxeivcov

8ov\ocrvva<; afitv Trorytio? iXevOepio'i.

494.—AAESnOTON

'Ej^ TTovTcp Xo)ha/xo<; 6 K/ot)? Odvev, w (f)l\a, Nijpev,
SiKTva Kol TO aov rfv Kelvo avvfjOa vhwp,

iy^6v^o\€u<; 6 7repicr(To<i ev dvSpdaiv. dWa QdXaaaa
ov Tc SiaKpivec %et/iaT09 oi)S' dXiel^.

495.—AAKAIOT MESSHNIOT

'STvyvo<; eV ^ApKTOvp(p vavrai<i ttXoo?' e/c 8e
/3opet'r]<;

XalXaTTO'i ^Aa7rdaL0<i iriKpov ereu^a puopov,

ov (TT€ixei(; irapd tvjxJBov, ohoLTTOpe' crcb/xa 8e 7r6vTO<i

eKpvyjr^ Alyauo paivofievop TreXdyei.

i]'iOeo)i> SafcpvTo^ dirwi fiopo^' ev Se OaXdcrarj 5

TtXelara iroXvKXavTOv K7]8ea vavTiXli]^.

496.—SiMnNIAOT j

^Hepir) Tepdveia, Kafcov \e7ra<;, MipeXev "larpov

Trjke Kul i/c %Kv6e.cc>v pLUKpov opav TdvaCp,
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493.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

I, RuoDOPK, and my mother Boisca neither died

of sickness, nor fell by the sword of the foes, but

ourselves, Avhen dreadful Ares burnt the city of

Corinth our country, chose a brave death. My
mother slew me with the slaughtering knife, nor did

she, unhappy woman, spare her own life, but tied the

noose round her neck ;
for it was better than slavery

to die in freedom.

494.—Anonymous

In the sea, Nereus, died Sodamus the Cretan

who loved thy nets and was at home on these thy
waters. He excelled all men in his skill as a fisher,

but the sea in a storm makes no distinction between

fishermen and others.

495.—ALCAEUS OF MESSENE

Aucturus' rising
^ is an ill season for sailors to sail

at, and I, Aspasius, whose tomb thou passest,

traveller, met my bitter fate by the blast of Boreas.

My body, washed by the waters of the Aegaean main,

is lost at sea. Lamentable ever is the death of young
men, but most mournful of all is the fate of travellers

who perish in the sea.

496.—SIMONIDES

Lofty Gerania,^ evil cliff, would that from the far

Scythian land thou didst look down on the Danube
and the long course of the Tanais, and didst not

1 Middle of September.
' North of the Isthmus of Corinth.
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fitjSe 7reXa9 vaieiv XKCipcoviKov ol8/xa OaXdaai]';,

a<^Kea vi(f)0/j,ev')]<; dfx(f)l Medovpid8o<i.
vvv S' /u,ey ev irovrw Kpvepo<i v6KV<;' oi Be jSapelav 5

vavTLKlrjv Keveol rfjSe jSoMcrt Tacfioi.

497.—AAMAFHTOT
Kat TTore Hupd)8T]<;, rd irap iXiriSa Ki'jSea KXaiwv,

'/Tai8l AvKfx) Keveov tovtov e^eue rdc^ov
oiihe jdp oOveiTjP eXa'Xj^v kovlv, dWd rt? dKTij

(&vvLd<i i) v)j(Tcov TlovTidScov Tt9 e^€t'
ev6' oye ttov TrdyTbyv KTepecov drep oarea (^aivei 5

yvp.vos ctt' d^etvov Ke'ipevo<; alyLokov.

498.—ANTinATPOT

Adpi<i 6 Nycrateu? eXa^i; cr/ca^o? e/c ttotg ttuvtov

'lot'toy TTorl 70.1^ vavaToXecov ITeXoTro?,

(f)opTiSa pev Koi TTuvra vecb^ eirifS/jropa \a6v, I

Kvpari Kal avppfo 7r\a^opevov<i dvepcov,

d(TKi]det'i icrdwae' Ka6i6p€V7]<; S' eVt 7T€rpai<i

djKvprj^;, ^v')(^pcov /cdrdavev e« vi(})dSa)v

rjpvcrw^ 6 irpecr/dvi. tS' &>? Xipeva <y\vKvv d\\oi<i

Soy?, ^eve, rbv A?/^?;? avro^ eSu \ipeva,

499.—©EAITHTOT

NavTiXot, 0) TrXooovTC'^, 6 K.vpi]vaLO<; ^Apiarcov
TvdvTa'i vTzep "B^evlov XiacxeTat vppe Ato?,

elrretv irarpl iS/ievuivi, Trap" ^lKapiaL<i on ireTpai^

Keirai, ev Alyalo) dvpov d(f)el<; ireXdyei.
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dwell near the waves of the Scironian sea and by
the ravines of snowy Methurias.^ Now he is in the

sea, a cold corpse, and the empty tomb here laments

his unhappy voyage.

497.—DAMAGETUS

Thymodes too,2 on a time, weeping for his un-

expected sorrow built this empty tomb for his son

Lycus ;
for not even does he lie under foreign earth,

but some Bithynian strand, some island of the

Black Sea holds him. There he lies, without funeral,

showing his bare bones on the inhospitable shore.

498.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

Damis of Nysa once navigating a small vessel from

the Ionian Sea to the Peloponnesus, brought safe

and sound to land the ship with all on board, which

the waves and winds had swept out of its course ;

but just as they were casting anchor on the rocks

the old man died from the chilling snow-storm, having
fallen asleep. Mark, stranger, how having found a

sweet haven for others, he himself entered the haven
of Lethe.

499.—THEAETETUS

Ye sailors on the sea, Aristo of Cyrene pi'ays you
all by Zeus the Protector of strangers to tell his

father Meno that he lost his life in the Aegaean main,
and lies by the rocks of Icaria.

' The only Methuriades known are small islands near

Troezen.
'^ Because there were other similar tombs close by.
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500.—AlSKAHniAAOT

^n "nap l\wv ajel^iov Kevov r/piov, elrrov, oStra,

eh Xtoy evT av
'iKyj, iraTpl M6\'r]crayopr],

&)? ifxe fiev KOl vi]a koL i/j,7ropir]v kuko'? Ej>po9

wXeaev, Evittttov 3' auro XeXetTrx' ovojxa.

501.—nEPSOT

Evyoou '^ec/Jbepiat,
ere KaraL<yihe<i e^eKiikia-av,

^iXki, 7ro\vK\vaTa) yu/jLvov eir i^iovi,

olvr]pi]^ Aea^oLO irapa a(f)vp6v ah/iXiiro^ 8e

TveTpov ukijBpeKTU) Ketaai vtto TrpoTTOOi.

502.—NIKAINETOT

^Hpiov elpX BtVwyo?, oBoiTTope- el Se Topcovrfv

'Keiircov cU ^avrrjv epx^ai 'A/x^tTroXir,

elirelv NiKayopa, TTaihwv on rov /xovov avrcp

'%rpvixovii]'i epi(^(ov wXecre ivavhvcrirj,

503.—AEflNIAA

a. ^Apx^V^ ^ divo'i iTrecnrjXcofxivov axOo'?,

eliTOi'i ovTLv e%ef9, rj t'lvo^, rj
noSaTTov.

/3. ^Lvroov 'Ep/uLiovfja ^advKXeo'i, ov irdXv KV/xa

(oXeaev, ApKTovpov Xaikain ')(^pr]adp.€vov.

504.—TOY AYTOY

Udpfiif; 6 KaWiyvcoTov iiraKraco'; Kokaixevx')']^,

dKpo<i Koi Ki')(\i)<i
KoX aKcipov i')(6v^okev<;,
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500.—ASCLEPIADES

Wayfarer who passest by my em{)ty tomb, when
thou coniest to Chios tell my father Melesagoras
that the evil south-easter destroyed me, my ship, and

my merchandise, and naught but the name of Euippus
is left.

501.—PERSES

The wintry blasts of the east wind cast thee out

naked, Phillis, on the surf-beaten shore beside a spur
of Lesbos rich in wine, and thou liest on the sea-

bathed foot of the lofty cliff".

502.—NICAENETUS

I AM the tomb, traveller, of Bito, and if leaving
Torone thou comest to Amphipolis, tell Nicagoras
that the Strymonian wind at the setting of the Kids

was the death of his only son.

503.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

A. "O stone standing a burden on the ancient

beach, tell me whom thou boldest, whose son and
whence." B. " Phinto the son of Bathycles of Hei'mi-

one, who pei'ished in the heavy sea, encountering the

blast of Arcturus." ^

504.—By the Same

Parmis, Callignotus' son, the shore-fisher, a first

class hand at catching wrasse and scaros and the

^
i.e. a September gale.
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Kat Xa^pov TTepK'Tj'i SeXedpTrayo^;, ocraa re KolXa<i

crripayya^ 7reTpa<i r €fi/3v0iov<; ve/xerai,

ayprj<; eK tt/jcoti;? ttot lovXlSa Trerpi^eaaav 5

SaKvd^cov, oXorjv e^ dXo^ dpdf.ievo';,

e^6iT
'

oXiaOrjpr] <ydp utt' e'/c 'Xepo'i dt^aaa
&)T^6T iirl (TT61V0V 7raXXo/Jiev7] (fjdpvya.

)((t) fiev p^r^pivdwv kul hovvuKO'^ dyKtaTpcov re

6771)9 diro TTVOirjv rj/ce KvXt,v86/J,evo<;, 10

v))fxar dvaTrXyawi iiri/jiOLpia' rov he Oavovro^

VpiTTcov 6 ypi7rev<i rovrov e^wcre rd(f)ov.

505.—SAn<I>OT^

Tft) ypiTret TIeXdycovi Trarijp eTredijKe MeytV/co?

Kvprov /cat KOOTrav, /jLvafia KaKo^ota<;.

Sir 0. A. Elton, Specimens of the Classic Poets, i. p. 108.

506.—AEQNIAA

K^t" yfi Kol TTOVTO) KeKpv/ji/xeOa' tovto irepiaabv
e/c M.oipea)v &dpau<i ^app-ihov rjvvauTo.

Tj yap e7r' dyKvpi]'? evo'x^ov ^dpo^ elf dXa Suveov,

^loviov d^ vypov Kvp,a KaT€p)(^op.evo'i,

rrjv p,ev eacoa, avrof 8e /jberdrpoTrof e/c /3vdov epputv 5

i;S?; KoX vavraif ')(elpa<i 6peyvvp,evo<i,

e/dpcoOrjv TOiov p,oi eV dypiov ev p,eya a:/)to9

rfxOev, dire^po^ev 5'
cixpi-'i

^tt' op^^aXlov.

'Xr'jp.iav fxev vavrai, 'yjrv)^p6v j3dpo<;, e^ dXo^ 7i/.icov

rjpav6\ )]/xicrv Se TT/Otcrrt? direKXdcfaro' 10

r^ovi S' ev ravrr) kuko, XeLyjrava Sdpcrvof, S)vep,

eKpv\jrav' Trdrprjv 8' ov irdXiv iKop^eOa.
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perch, greedy seizer of the bait, and all fish that live

in crevices and on rocky bottoms, met his death by
bitino;

1 a rock-dwellinff iulis^ from his first catch

of the day, a fish he lifted from the sea for his

destruction ;
for slipping from his fingers, it went

wriggling down his narrow gullet. So breathed he

his last, rolling over in agony, near his lines, rod, and

hooks, fulfilling the doom the destinies spun for him,

and Gripo the fisherman built him this tomb.

505.—SAPPHO

His father. Meniscus, placed on Pelagon's tomb

a weel and oar, a memoi-ial of the indigent life he

led.

506.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

I AM buried both on land and in the sea ; this is

the exceptional fate of Tharsys, son of Chai-mides.

For diving to loosen the anchor, which had become

fixed, I descended into the Ionian sea ; the anchor I

saved, but as I was returning from the depths and

already reaching out my hands to the sailors, I was

eaten ;
so terrible and great a monster of the deep

came and gulped me down as far as the navel.

The half of me, a cold burden, the sailors drew from

the sea, but the shark bit off the other half. On
this beach, good Sir, they buried the vile remains of

Tharsys, and I never came home to my country.
1 To kill it.

'^ Now Ccalled
"
yilos," not a wrasse (as L. and S.), but a

small, rather prickly rock-fiali.
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507a.—SIMONIAOT
'

KvOpoi'n , ov K.poiaov \€vcraei<i rd(pov, dWa yap
avopo^i

')(^epv7jT€a> jLiiKpo^ TV/j,^o<;, cpol 8 iKavo<i.

507b.—TOY AYTOY

OuK eiriScov vvp-cpeia \ixv ^are^i^v rov d(pvKTov

T6pynT7ro<; ^av6Pi<i ^ep(Te<^6vy]<i OdXapov.

508.—TOY AYTOY

Tlavaavi^v Itjrpov €7rct)vv/j,op, ^Ay)(^iT€(o vlov,

t6vS\
^

ActKXTjTridhiv, Trarpl^ e6a\}r£ Te\a,

09 TrXetcTTOU? Kpvepaicrt papaivo/xevov<i vtto vovaoi^i

(jicoTWi direa-Tpey^rev ^epa€(f)6vi]<; daXdficov.

509.—TOY AYTOY

r\avKo<; eTaipeh]^ dvTi TToXv^^poviov.

510.—TOY AYTOY

Xw/xa /x€v dWoSaTri] Kevdei k6vl<;' iv he ere ttui'to),

K.\€L(76€ve<i, Ey^etyro poip' €KL'~)(ev davdrov

TrXa^opevov yXvKepov Se p.eki(^povo<; oiKaSe voarov

r^jxirXaKe^, ovh' 'Uev x^lov eV djJLc^ipvTrjv.

A. Esdaile, The Poetry Revieio, Sept. 1913.

511.—TOY AYTOY

Xrjfjbu KaTa<^9ip.evoLO MeyaKX€0<i evr dv iSco/xai,

olKTelpco a€, TaXav KaXXt'a, oV enade'i.
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507a.—SIMONIDES

Thou seest not the grave of Croesus, but a poor
labourer's tomb is this, yet sufficient for me.

507b.—By THE Same

I, GoRGiPi'us, without having looked on the bridal

bed, descended to the chamber that none may escape
of fair-haired Persephone.

508.—By the Same

His city Gela buried here Pausanias, son of

Anchites, a physician of the race of Asclepius,

bearing a name ^
expressive of his calling, who turned

aside from the chambers of Persephone many men
wasted by chilling disease.

509.—By the Same

I am the monument of Theognis of Sinope,
erected over him by Glaucus for the sake of their

long companionship.

510.—By the Same

The earth of a strange land lies on thy body,

Cleisthenes, but the doom of death overtook thee

wandering on the Euxine sea. Thou wast cheated

of sweet, honied home-coming, nor ever didst thou

returxi to sea-girt Chios.

511.—-By the Same

When I look on the tomb of Megaeles dead, 1

pity thee, poor Callias, for what thou hast suffered.

^ Stiller of paiu.
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512.—TOY AYTOY

TcovSe Si' dvOpcoTTCOv aperav ovj(^ iKero Ka7rvo<i

aWepa Saiofj.ei'rj<; €vpv')(^6pov TcYea?,
o'l ^ovKovTO ttoXlv fiev eXevdepia reOaXvlav

Traial Xiirelv, auTol 5' iv 7Tpop,dj(oi,aL Oavelv.

513.—TOY AYTOY

'^ri TTOre Ylp(OT6p.a)^o<;, 7raTpo<i irepl 'X^elpa^ €)(ovto<;,

rjViK a(f)' ifiepTt]V eirveev i)\iKirjV'

"^n Ti/x')]vopi8'>], 7rai8o<i (plXov ov irore \7]^€i^

OUT dperijv irodewv ovre aao(f)po(Tvvi]v."

514.—TOY AYTOY

AtSft)9 Kal KXeoSrj/LLOv eVl ir
po')(^of]cn %eaipov

devdov arovoevT ijyayev et9 Bdvarov,

(i^pTj'iKLQ) Kvpaavra Xo^w* Trarpo? he KXeevvov

^t(f)iXov al')(fxrjT'r]'i vlo<i eOtjK ovofxa.

515.—TOY AYTOY

Alat, vovae /Bapela' tl hrj ylrvx^aicn fieyaipei^
dvdpcliTTCov iparf] Trap veortjTi pAvetv ;

i) KoX Tl/xapxov <yXvK€p}]<i alon'o^ dfiepaa^

rjtOeov, irplv Ihelv KovpLhii]v dXo')(ov.

51 G.—TOY AYTOY

Ot fiev ifie KTeLvavre'i o/xoicov dvTiTvxoiev,
Zev Ee'i'i'* ol 8' VTTO jdv devje^ ovulvto j3lov.
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512.—By the Same

Through the valour of these men the smoke of

spacious Tegea m flames never went up to heaven.

They resolved to leave to their children their city

jirospering in freedom and to die themselves in the

forefront of the fight.

513.—By the Same

Protomachus said, when his father was holding

him in his arms as he breathed forth his lovely

youth,
" Timenorides, never shalt thou cease to

regret thy dear son's valour and virtue."

514.—By the Same

Shame of retreat led Cleodemus, too, to mournful

death when on the banks of ever-flowing Theaerus

he engaged the Thracian troop, and his warrior son

made the name of his father, Diphilus, famous.

515.—By the Same

Alas, cruel sickness, why dost thou grudge the

souls of men their sojourn with lovely youth ?

Timarchus, too, in his youth thou hast robbed of his

sweet life ere he looked on a wedded wife.

516.—By the Same

Zeus, Protector of strangers, let them who slew

me meet with the same fate, but may they who laid

me in earth live and prosper.
^

1 On the grave of one slain by robbers, cp. Nos. 310, 581.
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517.—KAAAIMAXOT
^Hwoi MeXdviTTTTOV eOdTTTOfiev, rjeXtov 8e

hvojxevov BacTiXo) Kcndave rrapOeviK-q

avTO'^epl' ^(oeip 'ycip, dBe\<f)eov ev Ttvpl decaa,

ovK er\rj. Si8v/j-ov 8 oiKO<; eaelSe kukov

7rarpo<i ^AptcrriTTTroio- KaTi]^i]aev Se K.vpr]V7) 5

TTacra, top evTSKvov XVP^^ Ihovaa So/jLOV.

518.—TOY AYTOY

^Aara/fiSrjv rbv Kyoryra, rov anroXov, T^pTraae NvfKJyi]

e^ opeo9* Kol vvv lepo^
^

KcnaKihrj'^.

ouKeri AiKTULTjcnv vtto hpvcriv, ovKeri Adcfjviv

TTOifiive^, ^AaraKiS^jv ^' alev deiaofieOa.

519.—TOY AYTOY

Aaijjioi'a Tt9 S' ell olSe rov avpcov, dviKa /cal ae,

^dpfxi, Tov 6(f)6a\fiot<i 'X^Oi^ov ev d/jieTepoi'i,

rd ejepa /cXauo-ayre? iddTTTOfiev; ovSev €K€lvov

elSe Trarrjp A(0(poi)v XPV/^^ dvtaporepov.

520.—TOY AYTOY

'^Hv Bl^r] Ti/xap^ov iv "AiSo?, 6cf)pa 7ru0i]ai

?7
ri Trepl 'v/^f%''}9j '>)

rrdXi Troo'i eaeai,

Sl^ecrdai (f)u\)]<; UTo\e/iai8o^, vlea irarpo'i

Yiavaaviov B>]ei<; S' avrov iv evae/Secov.

521.—TOY AYTOY

Kv^iKov rjv eXOrj'i, 0X1709 7rof09 'liTTraKov evpelv
KoX AiBvfji-)]v d(f)av7)<;

ovti <ydp 7] yeveiy
Kai cr(j)iv dvnjpov fiev ipet^; eVo?, e/xTra Be \e^ai

TOvd\ on rov Kelvcov wS' eVe^j^o) Kpirltjv.
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517._CALL1MACHUS

It was morning when we buried Melanippus^ and

at svmset the maiden Basilo died by her ov.n hand ;

for after hiying her brother on the pyre slie could

not abide to Hve. The house of their father Aris-

tippus witnessed a double woe, and all Cyrene stood

with downcast eyes, seeing the home bereft of its

lovely children.

518.—By the Same

A NYMPH from the mountains carried off Astacides

the Cretan goat-herd, and now Astacides is holy.

No more, ye shepherds, beneath the oaks of Dicta

shall we sing of Daphnis, but ever of Astacides.

519.—By the Same

Who knows well to-moiTow's fate, when thee,

Charmis, who wast yesterday in our eyes, we be-

wailed and.buried next day. Thy father Diophon
never looked upon any more grievous thing.

520.—By the Same

If thou wouldst seek Tiraarchus in Hades to

enquire anything about the soul, or about how it

shall be with thee hereafter, ask for Pausanias' son

of the tribe Ptolemais, and it is in the abode of the

pious that thou shalt find him.

521.—By the Same

If thou comest to Cyzicus, it will be little trouble

to find Hippacus and Didyme ;
for the family is by no

means obscure. Then give them this message, grievous

indeed, but fail not to give it, that I hold their Critias.
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522.—TOY AYTOY

Tifiovor], Tt9 S' icra-t; /j,a Sai/jbovwi, ov a av i7re<yvo)V,

el
/.ir] TcfModeov Trarpo'^ eir^v ovofxa

arrfkr], Kal Mr'jdvfiva rer/ 7r6\i<i. rj fxe^ya (f)7]fx,l

XVP^^ uviacrdai aov ttoctlv ^v6vfA,evr].

523.—TOY AYTOY

OtTtve? 'AXetoto Trapepirere adfxa KlfKovo^

care tov 'linraLov iral^a irapepxop'evoi.

524.—TOY AYTOY

a. 'H p VTTO (7ol XapiSa<i dvairaverai; /3. El top

^ApipLjia
rou Kvp7]vaiOV iralha \e<yei<i,

vtt' e/xoi.

a. 'fl XaptSa, tl ra vepOe; 7. IToXu? (Tk6to<;.

I avoooi tl:

7. ^''eOSo?. a. 'O Be UXovrcov ; 7. MvOo<;.

a. ^AiTcoXo/jieda.

7. OuTO? e/xo9 X0709 v/i/jiiv aXiidiv6<;- el 8e tov ySvv 5

^ovXei, TreWatov fiov'i fii^/a'i elv at8r].

525.—TOY AYTOY

"OcTTf? ifiov irapa (xfjp.a <^ep6L<i iroha, KaWifidxov fxe

'icrOi Kvprjvaiov Tralhd re koX <yeveTi]V.

6iSeiT]<; S' dfKpco ksv 6 fiev kot€ 7raTpL8o<; ottXcov

rjp^ev 6 8' )]ei(Tev Kpiaa-ova ^aaKavli]^.

ov veaecn<;- Mouaai rydp oaov; i8ov o/mpaTt, TratSav 5

p,rj \o^a) TToXtoi)? ovK ciTreOevTO (f)[,\ov^.
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522.^—By the Same

TiMONOE ! But who art tliou ? By heaven I would

not have recognised thee, had not thy father's name
Timotheus and thy city's Methymna stood on the

gi-ave-stone. I know of a truth that thy widowed
husband Euthynienes is in sore distress.

523.—By the Same

Ye who pass by the monument of Cimon of EHs,
know that it is Hippaeus' son whom ye pass by.

524.—By the Same

A. " Doth Charidas rest beneath thee .^

"
B. " If

it is the son of Arinimas of Cyrene that you mean, he

does." A. "What is it like below, Charidas.''"

C. "
Very dark." A. " And what about return .^

"

a "All lies." ^. "And Pluto?" C. "A myth."
A. "I am done for." ^ C. "This is the truth that I

tell you, but if)'ouwant to hear something agreeable,
a large ox in Hades costs a shilling." (?)

525.—By the Same

Know thou who passest my monument that I am
the son and father of Callimachus of Cyrene. Thou
wilt have heard of both ;

the one once held the office

of general in his city and the other sang songs Mdiich

overcame envy. No marvel, for those on whom the

Muses did not look askance in boyhood they do not

cast off when they are grey.
^

i.e. all my hopes are gone.
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526.—NIKANAPOT KOAO^HNIOT
'Ziev TTo-Tep, ^Odpvdha rlva (peprepov eSpafce^; dWov,

09 p.6vo<; eK &vpea<; ovk idiXrjae fjioXelv

irarptS' iirl %'iraprai', 8ta Se ^i<po<; "jXacre TrXeupdv,
8ov\a KaTaypd-^a^ crKvka kut ^Iva^iSdv;

527.—©EOAflPIAA

@evSoT€, KrjSefjLovcov fxeya SaKpuov, oX ere davovra

KcoKuaav, pbeXeov irvpabv dvayfrd/iievoi,

alvoKive, rpiadcope' crv S' uvtI ydfiov re koI
t]/37]<;

KdWc7re<i rjSiarij pbaTpl joovi Kal d^V-

528.—TOY AYTOY

Evpvcropov irepX ay/Ma to (Paivap€Trj<i irore Kovpai

KepaavTO ^avdov'i SeaaaXtSe'i ifK.OKdp,ov<^,

TvpwToroKov Kal diroTpbov dTV^op,evai irepl vv/j,(pt]V'

Adpiaaav oe <piXrjv ijKa^^ Kal TOKia<i.

529.—TOY AYTOY

ToXfjia Kal et9 dtSav Kal e? ovpavov dvSpa KOfii^ei,

a Kal %(o<7dvhpov TralB' iTre/Sacre Trupd<i,

Acopodeov ^6la yap eXevOepov rjp,ap IdXXcov

ippaiaOrj Xi]kmv [MeaaoOi Kal ^i/xepwi.

530.—ANTinATPOT ©ES^AAONIKEHS
M.ovvav avv TeKvoi.<; veKvoaroXe Se^o fxe iropOp.ev

Tav XdXov dpKel aot (f)6pT0<i o TavTaXlSi]<i'

TrXrjpcoaei yaarrjp pea crov cfKdxpO's' etaiSe Koupov^
Kal Kovpa<i, ^oi^ov aKuXa Kal 'Ayore/iiSo?. i
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526.—NICANDER OF COLOPHON
O FATHER Zeus, didst thou ever see a braver than

Otiiryadas, who would not return alone from Thyrea to

Sparta his country, but transfixed himself with his

sword after having inscribed the ti'ophy signifying
the subjection of the Argives.^

527.—THEODORIDAS
Theodotus, cause of many tears to thy kinsmen,

who lamented thee dead, lighting the mournful pyre,
ill-fated, dead all too early, instead of joy in thy
marriage and thy youth, to thy sweet mother is left

but groaning and grief.

528.—By the Same
The daughters of Thessaly sheared their yellow

locks at the spacious tomb of Phaenarete, distraught
with grief for the luckless bride dead in her first

childbed, and her dear Larissa and her parents were
stricken with sorrow.

529.—By the Same
Daring leads a man to Hades and to heaven ;

dariug laid Dorotheus, Sosander's son, on the pyre ;

for winning freedom for Phthia he was smitten

midway between Sekoi and Chimera.

530.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
O71 Niobe and her cJiiUlren

Tnou ferry-man of the dead, I'eceive me, who
could not hold my tongue, alone with my children ;

a boat-load from the house of Tantalus is sufficient

for thee. One womb shall fill thy boat ; look on my
boys and girls, the spoils of Phoebus and Artemis.

1
op. Nos. 430, 431. 285
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531.—TOY AYTOY

Avrd TOi, rpea-aavTi irapa y^peo'i,
wiracrev aSav,

/Sw^afieva kolXcov ivro^ dpr) Xayovov,

ixdrrjp ci a €T€Kev, Aafidrpie' (f)d
Se aihapov

iratho^ eou ^vphav fiearov e^ovaa (f)uvou,

(Icfipioev Kova^r]8ov eTTLnrpLovaa 'yeveiov,

SepKOjbLeva \o^a2<;, ola AaKaiva, Kopai^'
"
AetTre rov ItLvpcoTav, Wt Tdprapov dviKa BeiXav

olada (pvydv, reXe^ei? out e'/io? ovre Aa/ccoj'."

532.—ISIAOPOT AIFEATOT

"E«r fie 'yecopiopii]^ ^^reoKkea rrrovrco^; e'XTrl?

e'lXKvaev, odveirj^ efxiropov ep'yacrLT]'^'

vcoTa 8e Tvpcr')]vf]'i eTrdrevv dXo'i' dA,A,' dfia vrj'C

'TTpi]VL')(9e\^ Keivt]^ vSaaiv eyKUTeSw,

ddpoov ifx^pLcravTO^ di'jfiaro';. ovk dp d\wd<i

avTb<i eTrcTTveiei /cet? 686va<; dvepio<;.

533.—AIONTSIOT ANAPIOT

Kat Aft Kol BpofiLM fie hidj3po')(ov ov fiej oXiaOecv,

KOt fiovov eK 8oicoi>, Kol /Sporov i/c /laKupcov.

534.—ATTOMEAONTOS AITHAOT

AvOpoiire, ^ct)'}? TTepL^eiheo, p,rj8e Trap" o)pi]v

vavTiXoi; 'lo-Qr /cal 0}<i ov 770X1/9 dvBpl ^io^.

SeiXaie KXeoviKe, crv 8' ei9 Xnrapriv &daov eXOeiv

ijTrei'yev, K.oiXj]^- ef.nropo'^ e'/c '!Evpu]<i,

€fi7ropo<;,
3) KXeoviKe- Svacv S' V7rb llXei.d8o<; avrijv 5

TTOvTOTTopcov, avrfj YlXeidSi avyKureSvii.

H. C. Beeching, In a Clarden, p. 97.
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531.—By the Same

TiiK very mother who bore thee, Demetrius, gave
thee death when forgetful of thy duty thou didst fly,

driving the sword into thy flanks. Holding the steel

that reeked with her son's blood, gnashing her teeth,

foaming at the mouth, and looking askance like a

Spartan woman as she was, she exclaimed " Leave

the Eurotas ; go to Tartarus. Since thou couldst fly

like a cov/ard, thou art neither mine nor Sparta's."

532.—ISIDORUS OF AEGAE
I AM Eteocles whom the hopes of the sea dreAV from

husbandry and made a merchant in place of what I

was by nature. I was travelling on the surface of

the Tyrrhenian Sea, but with my ship I sunk head-

long into its depths in a sudden fierce squall. It is

not then the same wind that blows on the threshing-
floor and fills the sails.

533.—DIONYSIUS OF ANDROS
It is no great marvel that I slipped when soaked

by Zeus ^ and Bacchus. It was two to one, and gods
ascainst a mortal.

534._AUTOMEDON OF AETOLIA

Man, spare thy life, and go not to sea in ill season.

Even as it is, man's life is not long. Unhappy
Cleonicus, thou wast hastening to reach bright

Tliasos, trading from Coelesyria
—

trading, O Cleoni-

cus ;
but on thy voyage at the very setting of the

Pleiads,^ with the Pleiads thou didst set.

1
i.e. rain,

^
Beginning of November.
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535.—MEAEArPOT

OvkW^ ojjiov ')i^i./j,dpotaiv ey^eiv ^iov, ov/cert vaietv

6 rpayoTTov^ opecov Ylav ideXw Kopv(f)d<;.

ri yXvKv pboi, ri iroOeLvov iv ovpeaiv; cokero Ad<pvi'?,

Ad(j)i>i<i 09 n'jfMerepr] irvp eVe/ce Kpahirj.
aaTV ToS' ol/ojaco' Oiipoiv he Ti? dWo^ eV aypTjv

aTeWeado). rd 7rdpot6' ouKeri Havl cf)i\a.

536.—AAKATOT [MJTTAHNAIOT]

OvSe Oavoov o irpecr^v^ eS) eVireT/ao^e tv/x^m

^orpvv dir OLvdv9>i<i rjp,epov, dWd ^drov,
Kol TTvcyoecrcrav d^epSov, diroariKpovcrav oSltcov

')(^eL\ea koI Slyfrei /capcpaXiop (pdpvya.
dWd Tt9 'iTTTTcoj/a/CTO? eTTrjv Trapd ar)p,a verjrai,

ey^ecr^o) Kvoicraecv evfxeviovra veKvv.

537.—<I>ANIOT [rPAMMATIKOT]

'Hptoj^ ovK eiTL Trajpi, ttoXvKKavTOv S' irrX 7raiS6<;

Auai(; d')(^eL Keverjv njvS' dveywae koviv,

ovvojjLa Tap')(y<Ja<i, irrel ovx ^'^o Xelpa roKi]0)v

i'j\v0€ Suar/jvov Xeiylrava ^lavrideov.

538.—ANTTHS

y[avri<; ovro<; dv'>]p rjv ^mv ttotc' vvv he redvijKob^
laov Aapela> tu> fxeydXo) BvvaTai.

J. A. Pott, Greek Love Songs and Epigrams, i. p. 24.
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535.—MELEAGER

No longer do I, goat-footed Pan, desire to dwell

among the goats or on the hill-tops. What pleasure,
what delight have I in mountains ? Daphnis is dead,

Daphnis who begot a fire in my heart. Here in the

city will I dwell ;
let some one else set forth to huiit

the wild beasts ;
Pan no longer loves his old life.

536.—ALCAEUSi

Not even now the old man is dead, do clusters of

the cultivated vine grow on his tomb, but brambles

and the astringent wild pear that contracts the

traveller's lips and his throat parched with thirst.

But he who passes by the tomb of Hipponax- should

pray his corpse to rest in sleep.

537.—PHANIAS

No monument for his father, but in mournful

memory of his lamented son did Lysis build this

empty mound of earth, burying but his name, since

the remains of unhappy Mantitheus never came into

his parents' hands.

538.—ANYTE

This man when alive was Manes,- but now he is

dead he is as great as great Darius.

^
Probably the Messenian. * A slave's name.
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539.—nKPSOT nOIHTOT

Ou irpolZdiv, ^)e6Ti/Jbe, kuktjv hvcrtv venoio

'ApKTOvpov, KpvepP}<; yj^jrao vavTi\iri<i,

'/]
ere, hi Alyaloio ttoXvkXijISi, Oeovra

v^t, (Tvv ol^ krdpoL<i {jyayev eh cuhif^v,

alat, ^ApLcrruSiKr) 8e koX KvttoXl^, o'l a eTeKomo, 5

fxvpovTai, Keveov (Trjp,a Trepia'^opuevoi.

540.—AAMAFHTOT

\lpo<; ere Ato? "E-evLov yovvov/xeOa, irarpl ^aplvco

ayyeiXoi' %i]^i)v, Mvep, evr' AloXtSa

}iiP]viv Kal TloXvviKOv oXoiXore, kuI toEc (patr]^,

&)? ov TOP BoXiov KXaio/xev a/jup-L p,opoi>,

Katirep inro SpyKow (pOip^evot )^€po<i, aXXarh Ke'ivnv 5

yrjpwi ev apyaXerj Keipievov opcfyavirj.

541.—TOY AYTOY

"Eo"T7;9 iv TT/OOyLtrt^oi?, ^aipcoviB)], mS" aynpevaa^,
"*H piopov, rj viKav, 'Lei), •woXep.oio hlhov"

fjVLKa rot 7repl Td(f)pov ^A^ailSa rp rure vuktI

Bv(T/j,epee<i dpaaeo<; Srjpcv eOevTO ttuvov.

vol pLtjv dir upeTP]<i ae Sia/cpiBov 'AXi^ dellei, 5

deppuov dva ^eivtjv alpca ')(eavra koviv.

542.—<J>AAKKOT

'^^pov )^eipi,epi,OL<; dTaXoi; /cpvpLotai 8e0ti>TO^

KOvpo<i oXiaOtjpot^ TToaalv edpavae irdyov,

^ In Noveiiil)er.
- The scene of a battle in wliicli the Spartans defeated the
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539.—PERSES

Heedless, Theotimus, of the coming evil setting
of rainy Areturus ^ didst thou set out on thy perilous
voyage, which carried thee and thy companions,
racing over the Aegaean in the many-oared galley,
to Hades. Alas for Aristodice and Eupolis, thy
parents, who mourn thee, embracing thy empty
tomb.

540.—DAMAGETES
By Zeus, the Protector of strangers, we adjure

thee, Sir, tell our father Charinus, in Aeolian Thebes,
that Menis and Polynicus are no more ; and say
this, that though we perished at the hands of the

Thracians, we do not lament our treacherous murder,
but his old age left in bereavement ill to bear.

541,—By THE Same

Standing in the forefront of the battle, Chaer-

onidas, so spokest thou,
"
Zeus, grant me death or

victory," on that night when by Achaean Taphros,-
the foe made thee meet him in stubborn battle
strife : verily doth Elis sing of thee above all men
for thy valour, who didst then shed thy warm blood
on the foreign earth.'»'

542.—FLACCUS

The tender boy, slipping, broke the ice of the
Hebrus frozen by the winter cold, and as he was

Messenians, but this epigram must refer to some later combat
on the same spot.
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rov Trapaavpofievoio TTepLppa<ye<i av')(kv eKoyjrev

6)]yaXeov irora/iov liiiaToviOio rpucpo^.
KoX TO pev ijpTrdaOt) 8ivai<i p.€po<i' rj

8e reKOvaa 5

\et^6ev vTTepOe Tcicficp ptovvov eOtjKe Kctpa.

pivpop.evrj he rdXaiva,
"
Te/co?, r€Ko<;" elire,

" rb

fiev aov

TTvpKah], TO 8e crov niKpov €Oa-\jr€V vScop."

543.—AAESnOTON

Yldvra Ti? dpijcraiTo (pvyelv irXoov, oTnrore kol av,

Seuyeve'i, iv Ac/Svko) tv/ll/Sov eOeu 7re\dy€L,

{jViKa aot KeKpirjo<; eVeTTTaTO <popTiSi vifc

ovXop dv7]p[9p,oov Kelvo
v€(f)o<i yepdvcov.

544.—AAESnOTON

EtVe, TTorl ^Olav evdp^rreXov i]v ito& 'iK-qai

Kol TToXiv dp')(aLav, & ^eve, Savp,aKiai'.

609 Spvpibv ^laXealov dvaareL^oov ttot epr)p.oi>

eZSe? Adpi7ro)Vo<i rovh^ eTcl TraiSl rdcjiov

Aep^la, ov TTore p.ovvov eXov B6X(p, oyS' dva(f)ai>8up, 5

/cAwTre? eVt HrrdpTav Siav eTveiyop^evov.

545.—HPHSinnOT

T^]v UTTO 7rupKaif)<i evBe^ia (paal KeXevOov

'EppiTjv rov^ uyaOov<i eh 'Pa8up.avOvv ayeiv,

1] Koi ^Apiarovoo^, ^aipearpdrov ovk d8dKpvT0<i
Trat?, >)yt]aiXe(o Sw/i' "Ai'So? Kare^y.

1
cp. Bk. IX. No. 56.
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carried away by the current, a sharp fragment of the

Bistonian river breaking away cut through his neck.

Part of him was carried away by the flood, but his

mother laid in the tomb all that was left to her

above the ice, his head alone. And, wailing, she

cried,
" My child, my child, part of thee hath the

P3a-e buried and part the cruel water." ^

543.—Anonymous

One should pray to be spared sea-voyages alto-

gether, Theogenes, since thou, too, didst make thy

grave in the Libyan Sea, when that tired close-

packed flock of countless cranes descended like a

cloud on thy loaded ship.^

544.—Anonymous

Tell, sti'anger, if ever thou dost come to Phthia,
the land of vines, and to the ancient city of Thaumacia

that, mounting once through the lonely woodland of

Malea, thou didst see this tomb of Derxias the son

of Lampo, whom once, as he hastened on his way to

glorious Sparta, the bandits slew by treachery and
not in open fight.

545.—HEGESIPPUS

They say that Hermes leads the just from the

pyre to Rhadamanthus by the right-hand path, the

path by which Aristonous, the not unwept son of

Chaerestratus, descended to the house of Hades, the

gatherer of peoples.

2
Pliny (N.H. x. 13) tells of ships being similarly sunk

by flocks of quails alighting on them at night.
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546.—AAESnOTON

PjIX^ fcopcovo^oXov irevirj^ Xiixrjpov 'Apiarayv

opyavov, m 7rTr]va^ rjKpo^oXt^e %eVa9,

^Ka irapaa-reix'^v hokirjv oSov, olo<i eK€lva<;

y^evaaaOai Xo^oi'i op/iiaai <pep(3op,evaq.

vvv S' 6 puev elv cu8p' to Si oi /3eXo9 opcpavov ijyov 5

Kal %6/309- r)
8' ajpr] TvpjSov vTrepTrerarai.

547.—AEnNIAOT AAEHANAPEflS
Tai> aniXav e^dpa^e Bidvwp ovk eVt parpi,

ovS" €7tI tw yevera, irorp.ov ocpeiXopevov,

irapOeviKa 8' iirl 7rai8L' KaricTTeve 8\ ov^ Tpevalro,
dW W'i8a vup.(f)ap ScoSe/cercv Kardjcov.

548.—TOY AYTOY

a. Tt9 Aaipcov 'Ap-yeto? eV '^pt(p; dpa crvvaip^o^

ea-rl AiKaiOT€\ov<i; /?. 'EcttI AiKaioreXov;.

a. Hx^ TOVT iXdXiiae iravva-rarov, i)
toS' «\?;^e9,

Keh'o^ 68^ earlv av)]p; /?. K€tvo<; oS' earlv dv/]p.

549.—TOY AYTOY

Uerpo^; er ev '^nrvXai NioySr; OpyvoL<; dvaXvCei

eTTTa 81'i a)8ivco{> 8vpop,€VT] Odvarov

Xij^ei S' ov8 aloivt joov. ri S' d\a^6va pvdov

cpOey^aro, tov ^o}p]<i dprraya Kal tckccov ;
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546.—Anonymous

Aristo had his sHng, a weapon procuring him n

scanty living, with which he was wont to slioot the

winged geese, steahng softly upon them so as to

elude them as they fed with sidelong-glancing eyes.
Now he is in Hades and the .sling noiseless and idle

with no hand to whirl it, and the game fly over his

tomb.

547-550 ARE BY LEONIDAS OF ALEXANDRIA
AND ARE ISOHSEPHA, LIKE BoOK VI. NoS. 321-329.

547

BiANOR engraved the stone, not for his mother or

father, as had been their meet fate, but for his un-

married daughter, and he groaned as he led the

bride of twelve years not to Hymenaeus but to

Hades.

548

"Who is the Argive Daemon on the tomb? Is he

a brother of Dicaeoteles ?
"

(^Echo) "A brother of

Dicaeoteles." "Did Echo speak the last words, or

is it true that this is the man?" (^Echo)
" This is

the man."

549

NioBE, a rock in Sipylus, still sobs and wails,

mourning for the death of twice seven children, and
never during the ages shall she cease from her plaint.

Why did she speak the boastful words that robbed

her of her life and her children ?
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550.—TOY AYTOY

NauT^yo? yXauKOLo (fyvjMv TpLTcovo<; aTretXa?

\\vO€u<; ^t>6tcori]v ov (pvyev alvoXvKov

YlrjveLov TTapa %0/Aa jap oiXero. (f)ev rdXav ocTi?

l>i'>]peiBo)v Nu/i</)a9 €(T')(ev aTTLaTOTepa<;.

551.—AFAQIOT SXOAASTIKOT
A?7Toto'? KoX ITaOXo? aSeX^ecb a/xcfyo) iovre

^vvijv fiev jBiorov avS^uyiijv i)(^€T7]i',

^vva Se KoX Moi,pr]<; Xa'Xjer^]!' \lva, koI jrapa Olva

Vtoa-TTophiv ^vv>)v dfKpe/SdXovro kovlv.

ovSe yap dWriXoiv ^(oetv dirdvevOe 8vvdaOT]v, 5

dWd auverpex^TTjv Kal Trapd ^l^epaetpovrjv.

')(aipeTov Si yXvKepcb Kal o/x6(f)poi>e' a-ijfiaTL S' vpLewv

M(^eKev IhpvcrOai ^m/uLO^ '0/xo(f)po<Tvvi]<;.

552.—TOY AYTOY

a. 'n ^ei'e, tI /cXatet?; yS. Aia aov pbopov. a. OlaOa

/3. Ov pbd Tov dX}C €/u,7n]<; oiKrpov opco to TeXo?.

iaal 8e rt?; a. YlepiKXeia. /S. Tvv7] t[vo<;; a. \^.v-

Bpo^ dpiarov,

pr)Topo'i, i^ 'Acrt?/?, oui'o/na Me/xvovlov.

^. riw"? Be ae Bocnropii] KaTe^ei kovis; a. Ei'/oeo

^iolpav, 5

Tf jJLOi rrfKe TraTpr}^ ^elvov eBwKe Td(f)ov.

/3. UacSa XtVe? ; a. TpLerrjpov, 09 ev fieydpoicnv
dXvcov

iKhe')(^£TaL p.a^o)v rj/xerepwv cnayova.

yS. Aide /caXw? ^woi. a. Nat, vai, (f)lXo<i, eu^^o Kelvw,

6(j}pa fxot r)^>jaa<; BaKpv (piXov ajaXdoL. 10
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550

AisTTHEUs, who escaped the threats of sea-green
Trito, escaped not the terrible Phthian wolf. For

by the stream of Peneus he perished. Unfortunate !

to whom the Nymphs were more treacherous than

the Nereids.^

551. -AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

Letoeus and Paulus, being two brothers, were
united in life, and united in the predestined hour of

their death, they lie by the Bos})orus clothed in one
shroud of dust. For they could not live apart from
each other, but ran together to Persephone. Hail,
sweet pair, ever of one mind

;
on your tomb should

stand an altar of Concord.

552.—Bv THE Same

A. "Stranger, why mournest thou.'''' B. "For

thy fate." A. " Dost know who I am ?
"

B. "
No,

by ! but still I see thy end was wretched,
and who art thou?" A. " Periclea." B. "Whose
wife?" A. "The wife of a noble man, an
orator from Asia, by name Memnonius." B. "And
how is it that thou liest by the Bosporus ?

"
A. "Ask

Fate who gave me a tomb in a strange land far from

my own country." B. "Didst thou leave a son?"
A. "One of three years old, who wanders up and
down the house seeking the milk of my breasts."

B. "May he live and prosper." A. "Yea, yea,

my friend, pray for him, that he may grow up and
shed sweet tears for me."

1
cp. No. 289.
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553.—AAMASKIOT <I>IA020<I)0T

ZMcn/MT], i) irplv eovaa /jluvo) tw awfiaTi SovX'tj,

KOi Tft) (TWfxaTL vvv evpev eKevOepirjv.

554.—tl'IAinnOT ©ESSAAONIKEnS
AaTUTTO? 'Ayo;^iTeA,>79 WyaOdvopc ttuiSI Ouvovtl

')(epa\v oi^vpal<i rjpfxoXoyrjcre tcl^ov,

alal, irerpov eKslvov, ov ovk eKoXayjre cyL8rjpo<;,

aW' eraKi] TTVKLvol<i SaKpvcn reyyo/xevoi;.

<})ev, (TTijXrj (pOt/jLev(p Kovcfjrj /neve, Kelvo^ Xv ecTrr)-

""0^X0)9 TtaTpCpt] %6<y0 €7r€0l]K€ XlOovT

555.—iriANNOT nOIHTOT
'E? TToaiv dOpijaaaa Trap iaycniri'i Xiva poipy-j^

rjveaa koI '^^Oovlov^, rjvea-a kuI ^vyiov'i'

Tou? /J.€V, OTL twov XiTTOv civepa' Tov<; S", OTi rolov.

dXXa Trar?;/? pufxvoi iraialv
ecj) rjp.erepoi';.

555b.—TOY AYTOY

TovTO (Tao(f)poavi'a<i civrd^iov evpeo, Noctco*

SdKpvd aoi <yap,€Ta<i cnreicre Karai^OLpieva.

556.—©EOAHPOT TOT ANBTRATOT
Nr;\6t^9 'Ai'S?79" 67rt aoi 8' iyeXaaae davovri,

TiTvpe, KOI vcKvcov drfKe ae piLp,oXo<yov.

557.—KTPOT nOIHTOT

Tyoet9 irefov Se/cdBei;, Mai7]<i '^povo'i' €9 rpta S' dXXa

erpexev, dXA,'
^

Athr]<i iriKpov eirep^-yfre /3e\o9*

OyfXvreprjv S' i^pTva^e poSwv KaXvKeaatv 6p,oii]i\

TTavT dTTopba^apLevqv epya ra Ili]veX67r)]<i.
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553.—DAMASCIUS THE PHILOSOPHER
ZosiME who was never a slave but in body, has now-

gained freedom for her body too.

5.54.—PHI LIPPUS OF THESSALONICA
The mason Architeles with mourning hands con-

structed a tomb for Agathanor his son. Alas ! alas !

this stone no chisel cut, but drenched by many tears

it crumbled. Thou, tablet, rest lightly on the dead,
that he maj^ say

" Of a truth it Mas my father's hand
which placed this stone on me."

555.—JOANNES THE POET
Looking at my husband, as my life was ebbing

away, I praised the infernal gods, and those of

wedlock, the former because I left my husband alive,

the latter that he was so good a husband. But may
their father live to bring up our children.

555b.—Bv THE Same

This, Nosto, was the reward thy virtue gained, that

thy husband shed tears for thee at thy death.

556.-THEODORUS PROCONSUL
On a mime

Hades is grim, but he laughed at thy death,

Tityrus, and made thee the mime of the dead.

557.—CYRUS THE POET
Maia had passed her thirtieth year and was

approaching her thirty-third, when Hades cast at her

his cruel dart and carried off the woman who was like a

rosebud, a very counterpart of Penelope in her work.
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558.—AAESnOTON

"ABr]<i fiev (Tv\7]aev e/x/}? veorrjro^ oiroypipj,

Kpv'yjre 8e TraTTTraxp fivrjfjiaTi r&he \l6o'^.

ovvofia 'Vou(f)ivO'i <y€v6/xrjv, Ttdis AWeptoio,

pirjrpo'i
5' e'^ djadfj'i' dWa pdrrjv yevoprjv.

69 jdp dfcpov piOuaij<i T€ kol ij^i]^ tjkop iXdaaa'^,

(f>ev, ao(p6<; et? dtSrjv, Kal veo^ eh epe^of.
KcoKve Kal (TV ^XeiTMV rdSe jpdppaTa paicpov, ohlra'

hi] ydp €(pv'i ^(oo)V rj 7rdi<i rje Traryjp.

559._©EOSEBEIAS

ElSev ^AKea-Topii] rpla irevOea- KeipaTO xain-jv

Trpcbrov e(f 'JinroKpdrei, Kal hevrepov dp,(f)l TaXrjvro'

Kal vvv ''A^\a/3Lou joepu) irepi cr/jfiart Kelrai,

aiSop.ew) p^erci Kelvov ev dvOpcoTroLXTL cfyavfjvai.

560.—nATAOT SIAENTIAPIOT

Et Kal eVt ^tLV7]<; ere, Aeoj^T<e, 'yala KoXvTrrei,

el Kal epcK\avTa>v Tr}X' eOave^ ^yovecov,

iToWd aoL €K ^\e(f)dp(i)v ix^Oi] 7TepiTvp/3ia (pcoTMV

huKpva, 8var\)jT(p irei'Sel haiTTOixevcov.

irdai yap yada Xi-qv TTecpiXripevof, old re Trdvrwv

^vvo'i ecbv Kovpo^, ^vv6<; ecov €rapo<;.

alal, XevjaXey Kal dpeiX.ix^^ eVXeTO Motpa,

pLrjhe Terj<; i]^r]<i, SvcTfiope, i^eiaapLevrj.

56i._IOTAIANOT AHO THAPXHN
AirxnTiOT

"H ^vcri'^ oih'ivacra ttoXvv xpovov dvep' eriKrev

d^iov et9 dpeT7]V tcov Trporepcov ireoiv,
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558.—Anonymous

Hades spoiled the ripe fruit of my youth and the

stone hid me in this ancestral tomb. My name was

Rufinus, the son of Aetherius and I was born of a

noble mothei-, but in vain was I born ; for after

reaching the perfection of education and youth, I

carried, alas ! my learning to Hades and my youth to

Erebus. Lament long, O traveller, when thou readest

these lines, for without doubt thou art either the

father or the son of living men.

559.—THEOSEBEIA
Three sorrows Medicine ^ met with. First she

shore her hair for Hippocrates, and next for Galen,
and now she lies on the tearful tomb of Ablabius,

ashamed, now he is gone, to shew herself among
men.

560.-PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Though the earth cover thee in a strange land,

Leontius, though thou didst die far from thy afflicted

parents, yet many funeral tears were shed for thee

by mortals consumed by insufferable sorrow'. For
thou wert greatly beloved by all and it was just as if

thou wert the common child, the common companion
of every one. Ah I direful and merciless was Fate

that spared not even thy youth.

561.—JULIAN US, PREFECT OF EGYPT

Nature after long labour gave birth to a man
whose virtue was worthy of former years, Craterus

'
'AKfaropia is the same as 'A/ceVoi daughter of Aesculapius.
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Tov K^parepov aocjiirjv re Koi ovvofxa, top koI dviypotf

Kivqaavra yu(p huKpvov avmraXoL^.
el 8e v€o<; redvijKev, vireprepa v)'//xara Moipr;? 5

fjL6fA,(f)eo, /3ov\o/u,ep)]'i Koa/iiov aKoa/xov e^uv.

562.—TOY AYTOY

'fl (jiOey/ia }Lparepolo, tl ctol irXeov et ye koX av8P)<i

eirXeo Kol aiyrj^ airiov avTiirdXoi.'i;

^Mvro^ fiev yap diravTe'^ e(f)coveov eK 8e TeXeur?}?

vfieTepy]<i ISltjv avOi^ ehiiaav oira.

ovTL<; yap fxeTci aelo /xopov rerXr]Ke ravvaaai 5

wra \6yot^- UpaTepw S' ev TeXo'i -ijSe Xoyoi'i.

563.—nATAOT SIAENTIAPIOT

'^lyciq UpvaeofiaWe to '^ciXKeov, ovKeri S' i)ixlv

€LKuva<i dp-^eyovwv eVreXeei? ^epoircov

jjev/xaaip u(f)66yyoiar re?; S', oX/9/o"Te, aicoTr?)

vvv crrvyepii reXedei, rfj Trplv edeXyopeOa.

56J:.—AAESnOTON

T^Se ttot' aKTepelarov iSe^UTo ycua '^avovaa

AaoSiKTjv, hii'iwv v^piv dXevo/u.evr]v.

aPj/j-a S' d/xaX8vvavT0<i dvcotaTOco ^povoLO,

Md^L/uLO<; ckStjXov dt]K 'Acr(,//9 viraro'^,

Kal Kovpfj^i ')(^dXKeiov eirel tvttov iiPpdaar dXXrj 6

Kelfievov ci/fXeiw?, tAB inedrjKe kvkXw.
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(strong) in name and in wisdom, whose death moved
to tears even his grievous opponents. If he died

voung, blame tJie supreme decree of Fate who willed

that the world should be despoiled of its oi-nament.^

562.—By the Same

ELOQUENCE of Cratcrus, what profits it thee if

thou wast a cause of speech or of silence to thy
advei-saries ? When thou didst live, all cried out in

applause ;
but after thy death the mouths of all are

sealed ;
for none any more would lend an ear to

speeches. The art of speaking perished with Craterus.

563—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Thou art bound in brazen silence, Chryseomallus,
and no longer dost thou figure to us the men of old

time in dumb show.^ Now, most gifted man, is thy
silence, in which we once took delight, grievous to us

564.—Anonymous

Here on a time the earth opened to receive

Laodice,^ not duly laid to rest, but flying from the

violence of the enemy. Unreckonable Time having
effaced the monument, Maximus the Proconsul of

Asia brought it again to light, and having noticed the

girl's bronze statue lying elsewhere unhonoured, he

set it up on this circular barrow.

1 The play on the two senses of "cosmos" cannot be

reprodiK-ed.
- He was a mime. ^ The daughter of Priam.
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565.—lOTAIANOT AHO THAPXnN
AirrnTiOT

AvT7]iJ ©eioSoryv 6
l^roypd(j)o<;. aWe he Teyvr^q

i]fx/3poTe, KOI \y]0-i]v Smkcv 68vpofxevoi<i.

566.—MAKHAONIOT THATOT
Tula, Kol KlXeldvia, av pev TeKe<;, i)

he Kokinrrei^'

'X^aiperov a/j,(f)OTepa^ fjvvcra to a-Tcihiov.

elfiL he, fi7] voecov iroOi viaopiaL' ovoe yap v/nea^

rj Tt,po<i rj Tt? ecbv oiha iroOev p,€Te/3r]v.

567.—AFAQIOT SXOAASTIKOT
K.avhavXov rohe crPipa- hiKt] 8' epov oItov ihovaa

ovhev oKirpaiveiv rr)v Trapd/coiriv €<pTj.

i]6e\6 yap hicraolcnv vtt' avhpdcn p^rjhe <pavi]vai,aW
rj TOP irplv e^^iv, t) top eTnardp-evov.

XPW ^P^ KavhavXyv iraOeeiv kukov ov yap av erXt] 5

hei^ai rrjv Ihltjv uppaaii' tiXXoTploL^.

568.—TOY AYTOY

'ETTTa
yLte St? \vKd^avra<i e^ovaav u(f)/ip7ra(T€ haip-uiv,

f]v pLOvvi]v Aihvpo) jrarpl SdXeia reKev.

d Moipat, Tt ToaovTov uTn]vee^, ovh^ ivl -rracrTov'i

VydyeT ovh epaTi)<i epya TeKvoaTroptr]*;;
01 p,ev yap yovee<i p,e yap^'jXiop et? 'Tp^evaiov 5

p,eWop dyeiv' crrvyepov h el<i 'A^e/aoi/ro? e^rjv.
aXkd 9eoi, Xiropai, ptjrpo^; ye yoovi Trarepo'i Te

Travaare, Tr]Kop,€P(op e'iPeK ipev <^6i.p,evr}^.
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565.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
The jiainter limned Theodote just as she was

Would his art had failed hiin and he had given

forgetfulness to us who mourn her.

566.--MACEDONIUS CONSUL
Earth and Ilithyia, one of you brought me to

birth, the other covers me. Farewell ! I have run

the race of each.^ I depai% not knowing whither I

ffo, for neither do I know who 1 was or whose or

from whence when I came to you.

567.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS
This is the monument of Candaules,^ and Justice

seeing my fate said that my wife committed no

crime ;
for she wished not to be seen by two men,

but wished either her first husband or hhn who knew
her charms to possess her. It was fated for Can-

daules to come to an evil end ; otherwise he would

never have ventured to show his own wife to strange

eyes.
568.—Bv THE Same

Fate carried me off but fourteen years old, the

only child that Thalia bore to Didymus. Ah, ye
Destinies,why were ye so hard-hearted, never bringing
me to the bridal chamber or the sweet task of

conceiving children ? My parents were on the point
of leading me to Hymen, but I went to loathed

Acheron. But, ye gods, still, I pray, the plaints of

my father and mother who wither away because of

my death.

1 What he means is
" the race of life and death."

- See Herod, i. 11.
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569.—TOY AYTOY

Nal XiTOfiai, irapohlra, (plXcp KarciXe^ov aKOirj],

evT av i/xrjv \€va(Tr)<i irarplBa %eaaa\ii)ir
" KdrOave ai] TrapaKOiTi^, e%6t 8e piv ev x^ovl tu/^/9o9,

alal, Bo(nropi')-j<i i'yyuOev rjl6vo<;-

dXXd fxoi avTodt reO^e Kevi'jpiov eyyvdi aeto, 5

6(pp' dva/u,Lp.V7]<TKr} tyj^ ttotc KOupiSirj'i.'"

570.—AAESnOTON

/^ovXkltlov /J,ev dvaKTe<i uKpov ^iotolo 7Tpo<i 6X0ov

i'^ryayov e^ dpeTrj<i Kol /cXeo^ avdvTTuTwv

o)9 he ^vaL<i puLV eXvaev d-no %^oi^o?, dddvaroL fiev

avrov exovcn Oeo'i, aoifia he ayjKO^; ohe.

571.—AEONTIOT 2XOAASTIKOT

'0/3^eo9 olxof^evov, Ta^a Ti<i rare Xeiire-ro MoOo-a*

aev he, YiXdroiv, (^Oipievov, irava-aTO kol KiOdpty

TJv yap eTi- irporepwv /xeXecov oXiyr] rt? diroppcii^

ev crat^ (jco^op,evr) koX (f)p€al Kai 7raXa/xai,<;.

572.—AFABIOT SXOAASTIKOT

Ovx 6(Tioi<; Xe'x^eeaaLv erepirero Xd6pL0<; dvtjp,

XeKTpov inroKXeTrrcov dXXoTpi.r]<i dXoxov
e^aTTLVi]'; he hopiwv 6po(f)r] Tvecre, 701)9 he KaKovpyov^

ea/ceTrev, dXXrjXoi<i elaen pbiayop.evov's.

^vvrj S' dp,^orepov^ KaTex^i irayi^- elv evl dp,(l)a> £

Kelvjai, av^vyli)<i ovKeri iravofievoc.
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569.—Bv THE Same

Yea, I pray thee, traveller, tell my dear husband,
when thou seest my country Thessaly,

"
Thy wife is

dead and rests in her tomb, alas, near the shore of

the Bosporus. But build me at home a cenotaph near

thee, so that thou mavest be reminded of her who
was once thy spouse."

570.—Anonymous

Our princes, owing to his virtues, promoted Dul-

citius to great wealth and proconsular rank ; and now
that Nature has released him from earth, the im-

mortal gods possess himself, but this enclosure his

body.

571._LEONTIUS SCHOLASTICUS

When Orpheus departed, perchance some Muse

survived, but at thy death, Plato,^ the lyre ceased to

sound. For in thy mind and in thy fingers there

yet survived some little fragment at least of ancient

music.

572.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

A CERTAIN man secretly took his pleasure in

unholy intercourse, stealing the embraces of another

man's v^ife
;
but of a sudden the roof fell in and

buried the sinners still coupled. One trap holds

both, and together they lie in an embrace that never

ceases.

* A contemporary musician.
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573.—AEONTIOT SXOAA^TIKOT

Xet/oeStof roSe aPj/j.a, top eTpe(f)ev 'Ar^t? dpovpa
eiKova pyrrjpcov r?}? 'npoTeprj<; hsKaho'^,

'p)}ChiU)^ TTeidovra hiKaaTTokov aWa oi/cd^fov

ovTTOTe
T-)']<; opO?!^ ovh^ oaov eTpdireTo.

574.—ArA@IOT :exoaa2tikot

SecTfMol /lev fxe/xeX'yjVTO avvrjdee^ ^AyadoviKW'

M.OLpa Se Sei/xaiveiv ov SeSdrjKe vofxov;-

dWd fiiv dprrd^aaa crocpMv ^/fiepae dep-iarcov,

ovTTw rP]<; vop,L/j,7)(; e/JiTrXeov //Xt/ct?;?.

oiKTpd S' vrrep rvfi^oio Kar6aT0vd')(rjcrav eraipoi 5

Keipuevov, ov didcrov k6(T/j,ov oBvpo/Mevof

i)
he Koixrjv TiXXovaa yocp TrXrjKTi^eTO pm/Ti-jp,

alal, Tov Xajovcov p.6')(dov iTTCcTTap.evrj.

€p,7rr]<i 6\0io<i ouTo?, 09 ev veorrjri p^apavdeU

eKCJivye rrjv /Blotov daacrov dXiTpoavvr/v. 10

575.—AEONTIOT SXOAAXTIKOT

'Xijp.a 'VoBfjf;' Tvpl')] Bejvvi] ireXev dvrl 8e iraTpTj^

'iK€TO rr/vSe ttoXlv, KrjSopievi] reKewv.

avTYj d.eip.v>)crTOio Xe^^o? Kocrp^rjae Tep,eWov,
09 7rdpo<i evvop,L7]<; thpuova dfj/ce ttoXlv,

'yp7]v<; p.ev p,6pov evpev, ocpeWe Be pbvpta kvkXu 5

^(ioeiv T(ov dyaOcov ov Bexop-eaSa /copov.

576._I0TAIAN0T AHO THAPXHN
AIFTHTIOT

a, KdT0av€'i, CO Uvpp(ov; /3. 'E7r6%«. a. Ilvfxdr7]v

pbera pLOtpav

0^9 eTre^eiv; yS. 'E7re;;^&).
a. ^Kei^LV eTvavae

Ta0o9.
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573.—LEONTIUS SCHOLASTICUS
This is the tomb of Cheiredius whom the Attic land

nourished, an orator the image of the ancient ten/
ever easily convincing the judge, but when himself
a judge never swerving a hair's breadth from the

straight path.

574.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS
Agathonicus had diligently studied jurisprudence,

but Fate has not learnt to fear the laws, and laying
hands on him tore him from his learning in it, before
he was of lawful age to practise. His fellow-students

bitterly lamented over his tomb, mourning for the
ornament of their company, and his mother tearing
her hair in her mourning beat herself, remembering,
alas, the labour of her womb. Yet blest was he
in fading young and escaping early the iniquity of

life.

575.—LEONTIUS SCHOLASTICUS
The tomb is Rhode's. She was a Tyrian woman,

and quitting her country came to this city for the
sake of her children. She adorned the bed of
Gemellus of eternal memory, who formerly was a

professor of law in this city. She died in old age,
but should have lived for thousands of years : we
never feel we have enough of the good.

576.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
A. " Are you dead, Pyrrho ?

" 2 B. "
I doubt it."

A. " Even after your final dissolution, do you say you
doubt?" 7i. "I doubt." J. "The tomb has put an
end to doubt."

^ The celebrated ten Attic orators.
* The Sceptic philosopher. ,q^
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577.—TOY AYTOY

'Oo-Tf9 /if TpioSoLcTi, j.ieaai'i rcipx^cre Oavovra,

Xvjpa iraOcov Tv/ji^ov /X7]S' oXtyoio rvxoi,

ndvTe<; eirel Tificova veKVv Trareovatv oSlrai,

Kol /jLopo'i d/jLfii fiovoa afxp,opo<i 7)avxi'V'*-

578._ArA©IOT SXOAASTIKOT
Toy Kparepov liavoTrria, rov dypeuT)]pa Xeovrmv,

Tov XacrioaTepvwv Kevropa iro.phaXiwv,

TV/x^O'i e'xet- 'y\a(l)vp)]<i jdp cnrb %^oyo9 eKrave heivo<i

(TKopTTLO^, ovTiia-wi rapcTov opeaai^arrjv.

alyaver] Se rakaiva aiyvvd re irap ')(6ovi Kelrai,

alal, 6apaaXeu)v Traiyvia BopfcaXiBcov.

579.—AEONTIOT SXOAA2TIKOT

UeTpov opas; p')]r7]po<i
del yeXocoaav OTTwrniv,

e^oypv elv dyopal<i, l^ox^^^ ^^ (f)iXir).

iv Se Aio)vvcrov dr)€VjJievo<i oiXero piovvo^,

ijyjrodev €k reyeo'i avv irXeovecraL Treacov,

jSatbv i7n^/]aa^, oaov rjpKeae. tovtov eycoye

aypiov ov KaXew, rov 8e (jiucret
davarov.

580.—lOTAIANOT AirTHTIOT

Ov7TOT€ fxe /cpvyp-ei^
viro irvd/J-eva veiarov ah]'i

Tocraov, oaov Kpv^frai TrdvcrKOTrov ofifxa At/c>;?.

581.—TOY AYTOY

'Ai/Ti (j)6vou Tacpov dfifii X(^P^^^(^'>
dXXd Kai avTO<;

laoov dvTirvxoi'i ovpavbdev %a/)tT&jj^.

* i.e. long enough to set his affairs in order.
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577.—Bv THE Same

May he who buried me at the cross-roads come to

an ill end and get no burial at all
;
since all the

travellers tread on Timon and in deaths the portion
of all, I alone have no portion of repose.

578._AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS
In this tomb rests strong Panopeusthe lion-hunter,

the {)iercer of shaggy-breasted panthers ;
for a terrible

scorpion issuing from a hole in the earth smote his

heel as he walked on the hills and slew him.

On the ground, alas, lie his j)oor javelin and spear,

to be the phu'things of impudent deer.

579.-LEONTIAS SCHOLASTICUS
Thou seest the ever-smiling face of Peter the

orator, excellent in debate, excellent in friendship.

In the theatre whilst looking at the performance he

fell from the roof with othei'S and was the only ont-

who died, after surviving a short time, sufficient for

his needs.^ I call this no violent death, but a natural

one.

580.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT
Never shalt thou hide me even in the very bottom

of the earth in a manner that shall hide the all-

seeing eye of Justice. ^

581.—By the Same

Thou givest me a tomb in return for murdering me,
but may heaven grant thee in retui-n the same kind-

ness.

2 This and the following are supposed to be addressed to

his murderers by a man killed by robbers, cp. No. 310.
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582.—TOY AYTOY

Xalpe fJLOi, 0) vavi]y€, kol et? 'At'Sao irepi^aa^

fie/jb(f)eo /Jb7j
TTOVTov Kvfxaaiv, aA,X' aveixoL<i.

Keivoi fxev a eBapacraav d\o<i 8e ere /xeiXfy^ov vhwp
69 "^Bova Kal TTUTepcov e^cKiiXtcre Td(^ou<i.

583.—ArA©IOT 2XOAASTIKOT

'A/8a\e /XT^S' eyevovTO jd/u.oi, /.lt] vvp.cf)ia XeKrpa'
ov <yap dp wStvoyv e^e(pdvr] TTp6<^aai<;.

vvv 5'
i) fiev TpndXaLva yvpt) r'iKTOvaa Kddijrai,

yacnpl he hvaKoXirw ve/cpov eveari TeKO<;'

Tptaarj 8 dp(f)i\vK7] Spofiov i^vvaev, i^ore /xtfjLvei

TO ^pe<po<; uTrpyKTOL'i eXiricrt TiKTofievov.

Kov(f)T] (7ol reXeOei yaarijp, TeKO<;, dvTi Kovi'r)<;'

auTi] yap ae (pepei, Kal '^dovo<; ou ^areet?.

58i.—lOTAIANOT AirTHTIOT

YlXcoea vavriyov pe Xa^cov Kal crijpaTL '^cJoaa^ ;

irXoie, ^lakeiaMv uKpa ^v\a(Tcr6pLevo<i'

alel 8' evTrXotrjv peOeiroL'^ (f)iXo<;- rjv 8e ri pi^Jj

dXXo Tvx^rj, rovTOiv dvrid(Tai<i '^(^aplTcov.

585.—TOY AYTOY

Mi/^So)/^ repjia j3lolo Xwx^oiv, avr6aToXo<; yXOev
eh diStjv, veKVcov TTop9pLiho<; ov ^UTeoiv.

TjV yap e\e ^cocov ^toScoropa, p,dpTvpa pi6)(d(ov,

dypats elvaXiai^ ttoXXukl ^pLdojxevi^v,
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582.—By the Same

Hail ! thou ship-wrecked man, and when thou

landest in Hades, blame not the waves of the sea,

but the winds. It was they who overcame thee,
but the kindly water of the sea cast thee out on the

land by the tombs of thy fathers.

583.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

O WOULD that marriage and bridal beds had never

been, for then there would have been no occasion

for child-bed. But now the poor woman sat in labour

and in the unhappy recess of her womb lay the
dead child. Three days passed and ever the babe
remained with unfulfilled hope of its being born.

The womb, O babe, instead of the dust rests lightly
on thee, for it enwraps thee and thou hast no need
of earth.

584.—JULIAN US, PREFECT OF EGYPT

Dost thou travel on the sea, thou who didst take

up my ship-wrecked body and bury it in a tomb ?

Travel, but avoid Cape Malea, and mayst thou ever,

my friend, find fair weather. But if Fortune be

adverse, mayst thou meet with the same kindness.

585.—Bv THE Same

Mygdon, the span of his life finished, went to

Hades in his own boat, not requiring the ferry-boat
of the dead. For she who was in life his support
and the witness of his toil, often loaded with his
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r/jvSe fcal ev Oavdrw Xa^^e crvvhpoiJLOV,evre TekevTrjv 5

evpero o"uW?;^a? oXkuSi Kaiofievr).

ovTM TTiarov avaKTi ireXev (xkc'k^o^, oIkov ae^ov

MvjSovi, KOI crvfiTrXovv e<; /Slov, €9 ddvajov.

586.—TOY AYTOY

OvTi ae 7t6vto<; oXecrcre koX ov irveiovTa arjrai,

dX)C dKOp->]rO<s 6/30)9 (f)OlTd8o<i e/XTTOpLTJii,

eh] p,oi yab7]<; 0X1709 /3lo<;- e'/c 8e 6a\dacn-j<i

dWoiaLv yu.eXeT&) K€pBo<i deXXofxd'^ov.

587.— TOY AYTOY

Eis JldfKJiLXov (faXoaocfiOV

ILOoov ere reKev, ttovto^ he BicoXecre, SeKTO Se 6o)KO<i

nXoL'T7}o9' KeWev S' ovpavov elaav€/3r]<i.

01);^ fo)9 vavi'i'yo'i he ^v95> ddve^;, dXX' 'tva irdpToyv

KX7]poL<i dOavdrcov^ Tla/jU(f)iXe, Koa/xov 017779.

588.—nATAOT SlAENTIAPIOT

A<x/xo%a/9i9 Mot/3r;9 Trv/xdryjv vTtehvaaTO criyijv.

^ev' TO KaXov Mouo'r79 fidp^iTov r]pep.eef

MXero TpapL/jbariKi]^ leprj jBdai'i. dficpipiiTT) K&)9,

Kol irdXi TTevdo'i e;!^et9 olov icf 'ImroKpaTei.

589.—AFAQIOT SXOAASTIKOT

Mijhev dirajyelXeia'i e9 ^AvTi6)(^€iav, ohlra,

fiT]
irdXtv olfMco^D -xevjxaTa Kaa-TaXli]^,
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prey from the sea^ was his fellow-traveller in death

too, when he came to his end in company with the

burning boat; so faithful to her master was she,

increasing his substance and travelling with him to

life^ and to death.

586.—Bv THE Same

It was not the sea which was thy end, and the

gales, but insatiable love of that commerce which

turned thee mad. Give me a little living from the

land
;
let others pursue profit from the sea gained by

fighting the storms.

587.—By the Same

Ora Pamphilus the Philosopher

The earth bore thee, the sea destroyed thee, and

Pluto's seat received thee, and thence thou didst

ascend to heaven. Thou didst not perish in the

deep, Pamphilus, as one shipwrecked, but in order to

add an ornament to the domains of all the im-

mortals.

588.—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Damocharis passed into the final silence of Fate ;

alas ! the Muses' lovely lyre is silent ; the holy
foundation of Grammar has perished. Sea-girt Cos,

thou art again in mourning as for Hi])pocrates.

589.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

Bear not the message, traveller, to Antioch, lest

again the streamlets of Castalia lament, because of a

'
t.e. to get his living. See No. 381 of which this is an

imitation.
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ovveKcv €^a7rLVT]<i Fiuaropyio^; eWiTre /louaav,

OecTfioiv t' AvaovLcov eXTrlSa
fxayjriSerjv,

t(3hofjLaTov heKarov re Xa^Mv eTO<;' e'9 Se Kovbjv
7]/j.6i(f)07] K€vet]v evaraxvi r/XiKiij.

Koi Tov jxev Karexei \'(9wio? Ta(/)09- uvtI S' eKsivov

ovvo[xa Ka\ ypa^ihwv xp(*>P-a'rct SepKo/j-eOa.

590.—lOTAIANOT AirTOTIOT
a. KXeivo-i 'Icodvfyi. (3. ®vr}r6<i, Xeye. a. Vap,-

/Bpo'i dvd(Tcn]^.

^. Hvi]To^ op.o)<i. a. r€ver]<; dvdo<i
'

Kvaaraa-iov.
13. ©vrjTov KUKelvov. a. Blov ev8iK0<;. (3. Ou/cert

TOVTO

dvyrov €<f)t]<;' dperal Kp€iaaov€<; elcri fiopov.

591.—TOY AYTOY

'TTruTiov Td(f)o<; elpui' vekw S' ov 07;/xt KoXvirreiv
Toaaov Tocrcro^ ioyv J^vctovlmi^

7rpo/jid)(^ov

yaia yap alSo/xev7] Xitm p,eyav dvepa 'X^Siaat

cn]p.aTi, Tw TTOvrcp fxdXXov eScoKev
e-)(eLV.

592.—TOY AYTOY

Ayro9 ava^ vep^earjcre iroXv^Xoia^oiai OaXdaai]^
Kv/jLacTLV, T-rraTiov ao)p.a KaXvy^ajxevois'

ijdeXe ydp p.iv exetv yepaq vararov, ola Oavovra,
Kat p.€ydXo(f)poavvi]^ Kpv-\}re ddXaaaa. ^dpiv.

evOev, TrpTji'voov Kpa8L7]'i p.eya S€ty/iia, (paeivov

Tipbtjcrev Kei'ew a7]p,aTt TfoSe veKvv.

' One of Justinian's generals.
* The poet in these epigrams does not mention that Jus-
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sudden at the age of seventeen Eustorgius left

the Muse and his unfulfilled hope of learning in

Roman Law, and ta empty dust was changed the

bloom of his youth. He lies in the tomb and

instead of him we see his name and the colours of

the brush.

590.—JULIAN US, PREFECT OF EGYPT

A. " Famous was Joannes." B. "
Mortal, say."

A. " The son-in-law of an empress." B. "
Yes, but

mortal." A. "The flower of the family of Anas-

tasius." B. " And mortal too Avas he." A. "
Right-

eous in his life." B. "That is no longer mortal.

Virtue is stronger than death."

59L—Bv THE Same

I AM the tomb of Hypatius
^ and I do not say that

I contain in this little space the remains of the great
Roman general. For the earth, ashamed of burying
so great a man in so small a tomb, preferred to give
him to the sea to keep.

592.—By the Same

The emperor himself was wrath with the roaring
sea for covering the body of Hypatius ;

for now he

was dead he wished the last honours to be paid to

him, and the sea hid him from the favour of his

magnanimity. Hence, a great proof of the mildness

of his heart, he honoured the distinguished dead

with this cenotaph."

tinian had Hypatius strangled and thrown into the sea as

an indignity ;
but perhaps the poems are sarcastic rather

than courtly.
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593.—ArA@IOT SXOAA^TIKOT

Tav irdpo'i ai'Ojjaaaav ii> dyXata Kal doiSa,

Tciv TToXvKvh'icrrov fipdfiova deaixoavva<i,

Evyevlav Kpv7TT€t ')(Bovva Kova' a'l S' eVl TVfi/3(p

KelpavTO 7T\oKdfxov<; MoOcra, &e/j,i<i, Hacjiirj.

594.—lOTAIANOT AirTHTIOT

M^vrjfia crov, o) %eohwpe, iravarpeKef;, ovk errX ti/^/Sw,

aXhS ivl ^t/3\iaK(ov /xvpidatv creXlSo)!',

alaiv dve^d)ypi](Taq dTroWvfievcov, diro \i'j67}<i

dpird^wi, voepcov ycto^^ov doiSoTToXcov,

595.—TOY AYTOY

KaTBave /mev &e6Ba>po^' doihoTToXwv he iraKaioiv

7r\7]0v<i ol')(^ofxevrj vvv Odvev
o-T/oe/ce'to?,

irdaa yap ip^Trvelovri avveirvee, irdaa S' direa^rf

a^€vvv/u,evov Kpv(j)Oy] 8' elv evl Trdpra rd(f)(p.

596.—AFAQIOT SXOAASTIKOT

Nat fia rov iv yauj Trvixarov Spo/aov, ovre p! cikoltl';

ecrrvyev, ovt avTo<; @€v8oto<; \Lvy€Viri<i

6^^/009 eKioi' yevofxtjv dWa (f)06vo<; rje ra drt]

7)p,ea<i 69 ro(Ta)]v ^jyayev dp-TrXaKL^jv.

vvv 5' €7rl ^livwTjv fcaOaprjv KprjiriSa poXovra 5

dp,(f)6T€poi XeuK)jV yfrijcfiov eSe^d/xeda,
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593.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

On Eus.enia his Sister
'i5

The earth covei's Eugenia who once bloomed m
beauty and poesy, who was learned in the revered

science of the law. On her tomb the Muse, Themis,
and Aphrodite all shore their hair.

594.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT

Thy truest monument, Theodorus,^ is not on thy
tomb, but in the many thousand pages of thy books,
in which, snatching them from oblivion, tliou didst

recall to life the labours of thoughtful poets.

595.—By the Same

Theodorus died, and now the crowd of ancient

poets is really dead and gone ; for all breathed as

long as he breathed, and the light of all is quenched
with his ;

all are hidden in one tomb.

596.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

On Theodotus his hrother-in-law

Nay ! by this our last journey in the earth, neither

did my wife hate me nor did I, Theodotus, willingly
become Eugenia's enemy ; but some envy or fatality
led us into that great error. Now, having come to

the pure bench of Minos, we were both pronounced
not guilty.

'
Seemingly a grammarian.
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597.—lOTAIANOT AirTHTIOT

'H yXvKepov fieXyjraa-a Kcn uXki/jLop, 7) 6p6ov av6?}<i

fiovvrj 67]\vTepr]^ arijOecn prj^afievi],

Kelrac aiyaXey roaov eaOeve vijp.aTa Motp//9,

609 Xiyupa KXeiaai '^elXea KaWi67n]<{.

598.—TOY AYTOY

Oyre (f)uai'i Oi]Xeia, fcal ov ttoXloZo Kapip'ov

ahpavirj (})covr]<i ai]<i KUreXvae /Sitjv'

dXXa fioXiii ^uvolai v6/jLot<i ei^acra reXeuT)}?,

(j^ev, (pev, K.aXXio7n], arjv KareXvaa^ ottu.

599.—TOY AYTOY

Ovvofxa p^ev kaah, (jipeal 8e rrXeov rje TrpoacoTrw,

/cdrOave' (j)ev, ^^apiTcov e^wrroXcoXev eap.

Kol yap ei]v Tlacpirj 7ravop,ouo'i, aXXa crvvevvo)

fiovvfp' To2<; 8' irepoi^; IlaXXa<; ipvp^voTaTt].

rl<i \l6o<; ovK iyorjcrev, or i^/jpira^ev €Kelv7]v 5

€vpv^Lr}<; ^Ai8r]<; dvBpo'i an dyKdXihwv ;

600.—TOY AYTOY

"VlpLO<i el%e ere Tacrra?, cioipio^ elXe ere Tvp,/3o<i,

evddXecov ^apiTcoj/ dv9o<;, 'AvaaracrLr].

aol yeve'Tri<i, <Jo\ iriKpa iroai^ Kara BaKpva Xei^ei,

(Tol Ta^a Kal iropdp.ev'i BaKpv^eei vckvcov

ov yap 6\ov \vKdj3avTa Siijvvcra'i ciy^i crvvevvov, 5

dXX' eKKaiSeKeriv, (f>€v, KaTe-)(eL ae Ta(^09.
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597.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT

Silent she lies, whose voice was sweet and brave,
from whose bosom alone of women burst the fulness

of song ; so strong were the threads of Fate that they
closed the tuneful lips of Calliope.

598.—By the Same

Neither the weakness of thy sex. Calliope, nor
that of old age, relaxed the strength of thy voice,
but yielding with a hard struggle to the common law
of death thou didst relax it, alas, alas !

599.—By the Same

She is dead. Kale (Beautiful) by name and more
so in mind than in face. Alas ! the spring of the
Graces has perished utterly. For very like was she
to Aphrodite, but only for her lord

; for others she
was an unassailable Pallas. What stone did not
moui*n when the strong hand of Hades tore her from
her husband's arms.

600.—By the Same

Anastasia, flower of the blooming Graces, the

marriage bed received thee in due season and the
tomb before thy season. Both thy father and
husband shed bitter tears for thee, and perchance
even the ferry-man of the dead weeps for thee.

For not even a whole year didst thou pass with

thy husband, but the tomb holds thee aged alas !

but sixteen.
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601.—TOY AYTOY

't>€v, (j)ev, a/j,erp7]TQ}v "xapirayv cap ijSv /lapatvei

dfi(f)l aol ci)/ji,ocj>uya)v p^eZ//.a
to vepTepicov.

Kal ere fxev r/pTracre rvfi^o^ dir' yeXicoriSo^; atyXrjf;,

TrefiTTTOv e(^' evheKOLTW iriKpov dyovaav 6to^,

(TOP he TToaiv yeverrjv re KaKoi'i dXdaxrev dviai<i, 5

0I9 irXeov r/eXiov Xdfnre^;, ^Avaaracrli].

602.—ArA@iOT 2xoaa:stikot

l&iKTrddie, jXvKepov fiev e%et9 rvirov dWd ere KTjpbv

SepKOfMac, ov8* en aoi Kelvo to \ap6v e7ro9

e^erai ev (nofxaTeaai' rerj 5' €vdvOe/jLo<i rj^t],

alal, ixa^ihlnfj vvv 'xOovo'i icTTi k6vi<;.

TTe/jLTTTOV Kul SeKUTOv ydp e'jn-^av(Ta<; iviavTOu 5

rerpdKd e^ p^ovvov^ e8paK€<i rjekiovi'

ovSe Teov TrdTTirov Opovo^ yjoKecrev, ou yevcTrjpo^

oA-/3o9. Tra? 8e rer)v eiKova BepKopevo^

rrjv dStKOP M.olpav KaTafjL€p,(f>eTat, ovvexa toltjv,

a fieya vrfX.€Lr)<i, ea-jSeaev dyXatrjv. 10

603.—IOTAIANOT AHO TnAPXfiN
AirrnTioT

a. "Aypi6<; icrri ILapoov. /3. UXeov >]'7no<i. a. "Hp-
iraaev >]S'r)

Tov veov. /3. 'AWa vow tol'? noXiotaiv laov.

a. T€p7ra)\7J<i S' direiravaev. /3. 'ATrecrrf^eXt^e he

p.oydwv.
a. OvK ivorjae ydpov^. /B. OvSe ydficov 6Svva<;.
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601.—Bv THE Same

Alas ! Alas ! the winter of savage Hell nips the

spring of thy countless charms ;
the tomb has torn

thee from the light of the sun at the sad age of

sixteen years, and has blinded with evil grief thy

liusband and thy father, for whom, Anastasia, thou

didst shine brighter than the sun.

602.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

EusTATHius, sweet is thy image, but I see thee in

wax, and no longer doth that pleasant speech dwell

in thy mouth. Alas, thy blooming youth is now

futile dust of earth. For after reaching thy fifteenth

year thou didst look only on twenty-four suns.

Neither thy grandfather's high office helped thee, nor

the riches of thy father. All who look on thy image
blame unjust Fate, ah ! so merciless, for quenching
the light of such beauty.

603.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT

^. "Charon is savage." i?. "Kind rather." A. "He
carried off the young man so soon." B. "But in

mind he was the equal of greybeards." A. " He cut

him off from pleasure." B. " But he thrust him

out of the way of trouble." A. " He knew not wed-

lock." B. "Nor the pains of wedlock."
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604.—HATAOT SIAENTIAPIOT

AeKTpa aot uvt\ jdfMCOv eirnv^^ta, irapdeve Kovpr),

icrropea-av iraXafiai^ 7rev9a\eai^ 'yeverat.

Kal av fiev a/j,7rXaKia<; jSiorov /cat fxoxdov 'Ekev6ov<i

eK^vy€<;- ol he yowv iriKpov exovat vej>o^.

ScoBeKeTiv yap fiolpa, MaicrjSovit-i, ere KoXiiTTTei, 6

KciWeaiv 6'7r\orep7]v, ijOeai yi]pa\e)]v.

605.—lOTAIANOT AHO TnAPXflN
AirxnTiOT

Sol (Topov evXdiyya, 'FoSoi, koI tv/j./3ov eyeipei,

pvarid T€ '^vxv'i hwpa Trevrjai vep,eL,

dvT €V€pyeaii]<i yXvKcpo'i 7r6cn<i' ottl davovaa

Q}KVfjbopo<; Keivcp Sw/ca? ikevdeplrjv.

606.—nATAOT SIAENTIAPIOT

Ilp7]v<i, e\.€v6epi7]v eiTieiiievo<;, rjSi)^ IheaOai,

ev ^lOTW TTpoknrcov vUa yi-jpoKOfiov,

rvfi^ov exei SeoScopo'i eV iX'jriSc Kpeaaovi /xoipr)<;,

oX/Sco'; iv KafMdTOi<i, oX^io^ ev Oavdrw.

607.—HAAAAAA AAEHANAPEfiS

'^vWoo Trp€(7^uyev7j<; roi? K\')]pov6/xoi<i <^9ovecracra,

avT7} K\r]pov6fJbo<;
tmv Io'lwv yeyovev

dWo/Jievr) Se rdxo'i /care/ST] 86/xov e/? 'MSao,

rat? hairdvai^ to ^?> aufx/J-eTpov evpo/xevi].

iravra ^ayovaa /3lov avvaircoXero rat? hairdvaiaiv 5

rfKaro S" ek dthriv, co? dTreKepfjudriaev,
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604.—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Maiden, thy pai'ents with sorrowing hands made
thy funeral, not thy Avedding bed. The errors of Hfe

and the labour of childbed thou hast escaped, but a

bitter cloud of mourning sits on them. For Fate
hath hidden thee, Macedonia, aged but twelve, young
in beauty, old in behaviour.

605.—JULIANUS, PREFECT OF EGYPT

Your sweet husband, llhodo, builds a sarcophagus
of fine marble and a tomb for you and gives alms to

the poor to redeem your soul, in return for your
kindness in dying early and giving him freedom.

606.—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Gentle, clothed in freedom, sweet of aspect,

leaving alive a son who tended his old age, Theodorus
rests here in hope of better things than death, happy
in his labour and happy in his death.

607.—PALLADAS OF ALEXANDRIA

Old Psyllo, grudging her heirs, made herself her

own heir and with a quick leap went down to the
house of Hades, contriving to end her life and her

outlay at the same time. Having eaten up all her

fortune, she perished together with her spending
power, and jumped to Hades when her last penny
was gone.
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608.—ETTOAMIOT SXOAA^TIKOT
lAAOTSTPIOT

Tteo9 wKVjxopov ddvarov irevdovaa MeviTnrrj
KWKvrfo ixe<yd\(ii iTvevfxa avve^e')(eev,

ovh^ eax^v TraXivopaov dvaTrvevtjaaa yoTjcrai'

aXX' dfia kol 6pi]vov iravaajo kou ^lotov.

609.—HATAOT SIAENTIAPIOT

^Pi.TTiKO'i i<i ^vvtjv /Lie TTavaypeo'i iXTriSa fxoi,pri<;

dvfxo) OapaaXerp ^mp iXdyp/ve Td<pov,

TTUi^cov €^ dperfj^ Oavdrov <p60ov. dXX' eirl Brjpov

r)ekio<i ao(pi7]<i jXipveTio rjeXiu).

610.—nAAAAAA AAEHANAPIOT

'HpTracre Tt9 vvp.<p'r]v, kol tov ydfxov rip-naae Saipicov,

\^v)(o)v avXtjawi Teprropi.evriv djeXrjv.

el<i <ydp,o<; elKOcmrevTe rdc^ov^ eirXifjae OavovTcov.

Trdvhrjpo'i he vcKpcov el? yeyovev dd\apbo<;.

vvp,(f)ri
HevdecTiXeia TroXvarove, vvp.<j)Le TlevOev, G

dp.(J3orepcov 6 yd/jio<; irXovaLO'i ev davdroi^i.

611.—ETTOAMIOT 2XOAAXTIKOT
lAAOTSTPIOT

Tlap6evtKr)V '^\evr]v fier d8eX(p€ov dpTi Oavovra

SetXaif] fX'^Ttjp KoyfraTO hnrXaaico';.

fj,vr]aT7]pe<i
8^ eyorjaav laov yoov rjv yap eKdarrp

6pi]Velv TtjV p,1]7TC0 fM7]8eVO<i COS ISilJV.
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608.—EUTOLMIUS SCHOLASTICUS,
ILLUSTRIS

Menippe, mourning the early death of her son,

sent forth her spirit together with her loud dirge,

nor could she recover it to utter another wail, but at

the same moment ceased from lament and from life.

609.—PAULUS SILENTIARIUS

Atticus with a bold heart dug me this tomb in

his life-time, in anticipation of the common fate that

overtakes all men, mocking the fear of death owing
to his virtue. But long may the sun of wisdom
remain beneath the sun.

610.—PALLADAS OF ALEXANDRIA

One carried off a bride and Fate carried off the

wedding party, despoiling of life the merry company.
One wedding sent four and twenty coi-pses to their

graves, and one chamber became their common

mortuary. Penthesilea,! unhappy bridcj Pentheus ^

bridegroom of sorrow, rich in deaths was your

marriage !

611.—EUTOLMIUS SCHOLASTICUS,
ILLUSTRIS

In double grief her wretched mother bewailed

maiden Helen dead just after her brother. Her
suitors too lamented her equally, for each could

mourn for her as his own who was yet no one's.

^ Both names derived from penthos, "mourning," and of

courBe fictitious.
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612.—AFAeiOT SXOAASTIKOT

^ev, <f)ev, rrjv SeKarrjv 'EXiKcovlBa, ttjv XvpaoiSov
'Pco/i?;? Kol ^aptt]^, '^Se KeKevde k6vi<;.

M\ero (popfxiyyoiv repericrfjiaTa, Xrj^av aoihai,

wairep ^Iwdvvrj iravra avvoWv/iieva.
KoX Tdx,a Oeapbv e6r)Kav eTrd^tov evvea Movaai, I

TvixjBov 'la)dvvr]<i dvO' 'E\iKa)vo<i exeiv.

613.—AIOrENOTS EHlSKOnOT AMI^OT
Etti AioyeVet dSeA<^07rai8i

Zol ToSe, Ai6<yeve<;, 6a\epri<; jjivrffjurjlov )]^7)<;

JJovTM €v Ev^eivw OrjKaTo ^pv^ j6veTi]<;,

(^ev, 7rdrpr]<; e/ca? oaaov. ayev he <7e vevpia deolo,

TTarpo'i d8e\(f)eia> TrevOof o^eiXofievov,
09 ere TTepiareCka'i lepfj vaXufiri re koI evxfi 5

yeiTQva Tr]<; pxiKdpwv drjKe 'XppoaTaairj^.

614.—ArA®IOT SXOAAXTIKOT
'EWavh TpifidKaipa koI a -xapieaaa Adp.a^i<;

7](TTt]v fxev 7rdTpa<; (peyjea Ae(r/3idSo<i-
OKKa 8' 'A6r]valrjai avv okKaaiv ivOdhe KeXaa<i

TCLV MvTLXijvatwv jdv aXdira^e Tld'vr}<i,
rdv Kovpdv d8Uo}<; r/pdaaaTO, rcb<i Se crvvevvco^ 5

eKTuvev, <ft)9> rtjva'i r^Se ^i7](r6/iievo<;.
ral Se Kar Alyaioio poou irXarv XatTfxa (f)epeaOi]v,

Kai TTorl rdv Kpavadv MoyjroTrtav SpapirTjv
Bdp.(p 8' dyyeXerriv d\irypovo<i epja Ildxvro'i,

fieacpa fiiv els oXorjv Kijpa crvvrfkaadrriv. lO
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612.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

Alas ! alas ! this earth covers the tenth Muse, the

lyric chanter of Rome and Alexandria. They have

perished, the notes of the lyre ; song hath perished
as if dying together with Joanna. Perchance the
nine Muses have imposed on themselves a law

worthy of them—to dwell in Joainia's tomb instead
of on Helicon.

613.—DIOGENES, BISHOP OF AMISUS
Oji his nephew Diogenes

This monument of thy radiant youth, Diogenes,
did thy Phrygian father erect to thee on the Euxine
Sea—alas ! how far from thy home. The decree of
God brought thee here to die, a sorrow fore-doomed
for me, thy Cither's brother, who having laid thee
out with my consecrated hand and with prayer, put
thee to rest here beside the dancing-place of the
blest. 1

614.—AGATHIAS SCHOLASTICUS

Thrice blessed Hellanis and lovely Lamaxis were
the stars of their Lesbian home

;
and when Paches,

sailing here with the Athenian ships, ravaged the

territory of Mytilene, he conceived a guilty passion
for the young matrons and killed their husbands,

thinking thus to force them. They, taking ship
across the wide Aegean main, hurried to steep
Mopsopia^ and complained to the people of the actions

of wicked Paches, until they drove him to an evil

*
i.e. the churcli. '^ Athens.
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Tola /jbev, 0) Kovpa, TreTrovrjKaTOv a-^jr
S' eirl irdrpav

i]Kerov, ev 8 avra Keladov aTrocfiOifieva'

ev Be irovcov airovacrdov, eVet ttoti adfia avvevvcov

evSerov, e? K\eivd^ /jLvd/na crao^poavva<i'

v/jLvevcriv S" en Travref 6/x6(f)pova9 rjpcoiva<i, 15

TTuTpa'i Kat TToaicov TTTj/iiara Tiaa/xeva^.

615.—AAESnOTON

Eiv/xoXttov cJ)l\ov vibv e)(et to ^aXt-jptKov ovSa^

Movcralov, (fydl/xevov crco/x' vtto TotSe Ta0&).

616.—AAAO

^ilBe Alvov ©tj/Saiov eSe^aTO yala dapovTa,

Mouctt;? Ovpavirj<i vlov eiiaTe^dvov.

617.—AAAO

®prjlKa xpv(^o\vpr}v t^S' 'Op<j)ea Movaai edayjrav,
OP KTCLvev v-yjn/jLeBcov Zey? '\jroX6evTi ^eXei.

618.—AAAO

"AvBpa (T0(f)6v K\e6/3ov\ov dirocfiOifievov KaTairevdel

^Be TTUTpa AivBa ttovtm dyaWofievr].

619.—AAAO

UXovTOV Kol
<T0(f)lT]'; irpvTaviv TruTph rjBe K6piv9o<i

KoXiTOtf} d7;!^iaXo9 yrj UepiavBpov ex^u
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doom. This, ladies, ye accomplished, and returning
to your country lie in it dead. And a good guerdon
ye have for your pains, since ye sleep hard hy your
husbands, a monument of glorious virtue, and all still

sing the praises of the heroines, one in heart, who

avenged the sufferings of their country and of their

lords.^

615.—Anonymous

The earth of Phaleron holds Musaeus, Eumolpus'
dear son, dead under this tomb.

616.—Anonvmous

Here the earth received at his death Linus of

Thebes, son of the fair-wreathed Muse Urania.

617.—Anonymous

Here the Muses buried Thracian Orpheus of the

golden lyre, whom Zeus, who reigneth on high, slew

with his smoking bolt.

618.—Anonymous

This, his country Lindos, that glories in the sea,
mourns wise Cleobulus dead.

619.—Anonymous

This, his country Corinth, that lies near the sea,

holds in her bosom Periander, supreme in wealth
and wisdom.

1 This incident, like that in No. 492, is probably derived
from a romance.
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620.—AIOrENOTS AAEPTIOT

Mj;7roT€ \v7r7]crr} ae to ixrj ae rvxelv tivo'?, aWh
Tepireo Trdcriv OyU-ft)9

olcrt SiScoai 6e6^'

Kol yap dOv/x/jcra'; 6 cro(/)o? Il€plav8po<; aTrea/Sr],

ovveKev ovk eTV)(ev 7Tpr]^io<; ?;<? eOekev.

621.—AAESnOTON

'Ei^^ttS' e<yu> ^o(f}OKX'P]<; aTvyepov hopbov "AiSo? ea^rjv

Kdp,popo<i, e'iSari ItapSuxp aeXivoio yeXdaKcov.
ft)? p,ev iycov, erepoi S' dXX(o<i' 7rdvTe<i Se xe irdvTO)^.

622.—ANTI^IAOT BTZANTIOT

Bo/)T^09 ^ovTroip.rjv or ctti ffKvKV Krjpiov elpirev,

alylXiTra a')(Oiva> Trerpov i'nep'x^6pevo<i,

eiTveTO ol (TKvXdKcov Ti<i 6 Kol j3o(TLV, o<i (pdye Xeirrrjv

(T')(^olvov dvekKopievw ')(paivop.ev'r)v p,eXiTr
KdiTireae S' et9

^

Athao' to S' drpvye^ dvhpd(XLv ak\oi<i 5

Kelvo piiXi "^t^X^? wviov elpvcraTO.

623.—AIMIAIANOT
'

FiXkc, rdXav, irapd p,7}Tpo^ ov ovkcti pbacrrov ayu.eX^€(9,

eXKvaov vardTtov vdp.a KaTa(f)dip.evri<i-

rjht] yap ^Kpeeaat Xittottvoo^' dXXd to, p,7)Tpo<;

(piXrpa Kal elv dthr) TraoBoKop^elv epuaOev.

^ This poisonous herb contracted the muscles, so as to give
the appearance of grinning. We do not know who this

Sophocles was.
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620.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

Never be vexed at not getting anything, but

rejoice in all the gifts of God. For wise Periander

died of disappointment at not attaining the thing
he wished.

621.—Anonymous

Here I, unhappy Sophocles, entered the house of

Hades, laughing, because I ate Sardinian celery.^
So perished I, and others otherwise, but all in some

way or other.

622.—ANTIPHILUS OF BYZANTIUM

When Borchus the neat-herd went to get the

sweet honey-comb, climbing the steep rock by a

rope, one of his dogs who used to follow the herd

followed him, and, as he was pulling himself up, bit

through the thin rope which was trickling with

honey. He fell into Hades, grasping, at the cost

of his life, that honey which no other man could

harvest.

623.—AEMILIANUS

Suck, poor child, at the breast whereat thy mother
will never more suckle thee ; drain the last drops
from the dead. She hath already rendered up her

spirit, pierced by the sword, but a mother's love can

cherish her child even in death.^

* This probably refers to a picture by Aristides of

Thebea.
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624.—AIOAOPOT

"Kppot.<;, ^lovLoio 7To\v7rTOL7]T€ doXacTcra,

V7]\'>)<;, 'Ai'Seo) TTopOjie KeXaivoTarou,

Tj Toacrovi KareSe^o. rt? av red, Kafi/xope, Xe^ai
aiavXa, hvarrjvwv alcrav oiri^ofMevo^;

Al<yea Kal Aa/Becova avv lOKvpuopoicnv kTaipoi^ 5

vrjc' T€ crvv Trdar] /3pv^a<> dXippoOCr].

625.—ANTinATPOT SIAflNIOT

EtSora K7]7r^
"
ArXavra rep^eiv iropov, elSora Kp7JT7]<i

Ku/xara Kal ttovtou vavriXirjv fieXavo<i,

K^aXXiyeveu^ i^iohwpov ^OXvvOiov todi Oavovra

iv Xi/xevi, 7Tpa)prj<; vvKrepov eKyypuevov,

SacTO^ ixei to iripicraov or' -ijpeei'. d irocrov vBcop 5

coXeae rov Toaao) KeKpipLevov ireXdyec.

626.—AAESnOTON

'Ra^uTial Ai/Svuiv Nacra/itui/tSe?, ovKen Or^pwv
'iOveaiv ijTTeipov vwra ^apvvofievai,

r)'Xp'l Ip^ipaiaicTLv eirrjirvaeade Xeovrcov

Q)pvyal<i ^ap,d6ov<i dxpt'i virep NofidScov,

(f>vXov eVet vrjpiOpov iv i')(vo7reSaiaiv dypevOev 5

69 p.iav al')(^priTal<; K.aLaap eOjjKev 6 7rat9*

al Se irplv dypavXcov iyKoiTdS€<; aKpwpeiai

Orjpcjv, vvv dvSpojv elcrl ^oriXaalai.

^ Not the Euxine, but a part of the Thracian Sea.
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624.—DIODORUS

Out on thee, dreaded Ionian Sea, pitiless water,
ferrier of men to blackest Hades, thou who hast en-

gulfed so many. Who, with the fate of the unfor-
tunates before his eyes, shall tell all thy ci-imes,
ill-starred sea ? Thou hast swallowed in thy surges
Aegeus and Labeo, with their short-lived companions
and their whole ship.

625.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

Know that Diodorus, the son of Calligenes of

Olynthus, who could make his way even as far as

Atlas, and knew the Cretan waters and the naviga-
tion of the Black Sea,i died in port, falling off the

prow at night, while he was spewing out the excess
of the feast. Ah, how small a bit of water was fatal

to him who had been proved in so vast an expanse
of ocean !

626.—Anonymous

(^Not Sepulchral)

Ye furthest Nasamonian wilds of Libya, no longei*,

your expanse vexed by the hordes of wild beasts of
the continent, shall ye ring in echo, even beyond
the sands of the Nomads, to the voice of lions roaring
in the desert, since Caesar the son has trapj^ed the
countless tribe and brought it face to face with his

fighters.2 Now the heights once full of the lairs of

prowling beasts are pasturage for the cattle of men.
*

i.e. the bestiarii in the circus.
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627.—AIOAnPOT

'UfiiTeXy OiiXa/xov re koI eyjvdc vvfx(f)iKa XeKTpa,

Kovpe, Xlttcov oXorjv ol/xov e^v^ 'AtSov

(Bvviov "AaraKitjv Se fxaX ?;A:a%e?, 77
ere fidXLara

olKTpa -rov rj/37]Tr]V KcoKuev rjtOeov,

'iTTTrdpxov KXaiovaa kuicov jxopov, eUoai, troia^ I

fxovvov eVel ^lotov irXr^aao Kal Tnavpa^.

628.—KPINArOPOT

'Upvrjaavro Kal dXXac kov 7rdpo<i ovvofia vrjaot

uKXek, k S' dvSpMV rjXOov 6/J,covvfiir]V'

KXr]9€i'nre Kal vfxfie<; 'E/3«TtSe?- ov vefieai^ rot,

'O^emt, ravTtjv kXt^ctlv d/ji€Lylra/jiivai<;.

TraiSl ydp, ov rvfx/Scp At^;? vTreOi'jKaTO /3coXov, i

ovvofia Kal jiop^rjv avrb^ eScoKev "Ejp(o<i.

0) ydoov aTjfxaroeaaa, Kal t) Tvapd Oivl ddXaaaa,

iraiSl (TV fxev KOV(f)ri Kelao, av 8' rjavxi'V'

629.—ANTIIIATPOT

'H %^a/xa7v,7)v
vTreSv^i 6 tocto? kovlv; ek ere Tt? dOpwv,

'X(OKpaTe<;, 'EXX')]Vcov p.ep.'^eTai dKpi(rlr)V

V't]Xee<i,
ot Toi> dpLcnov drrdiXecrav, ovSe ev alSol

86vT€<i. roiovToi TToXXdKL YLeKpoirLhai.

630.—ANTI<l>IAOT BTZANTIOT

"H877 TTOV Trdrpr}'; 7reXdaa<i crx^^ov,
"
Avpiov" etirov,

"
7) p^aKprj Kar i/jiov SvcrTrXocT] KOTrda-ei.

ouTTCo x^iXoi; ep^vae, Kal r]v icro<; "AlSt irovro'i,

Kal /xe KaTerpvxev Kelvo to KOV(f)OV eirof.

Trdvra Xoyov ire^vXa^o top avpiov ov8e ra jxiKpa

Xi^Oei rrjv yXd)aai]<} dvTLTraXov Ne/Meaiv.
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627.—DIODORUS
Leaving thy bridal-chamber half prepared, thy

wedding close at hand, thou hast gone, young inan,
down the baneful road of Hades ;

and sorely hast

thou afflicted Tliynion of Astacus, who most piteously
of all lamented for thee, dead in thy prime, weeping
for the evil fate of her Hipparchus, seeing thou didst

complete but twenty-four years.

628.—CRINAGORAS
Other islands ere this have rejected their inglorious

names and named themselves after men. Be called

Erotides (Love islands), ye Oxeiai (Sharp islands) ;

it is no shame for you to change ;
for Eros himself

gave both his name and his beauty to the boy whom
Dies laid here beneath a heap of clods. O earth,

crowded with tombs, and sea that washest on the

shore, do thou lie light on the boy, and thou lie

hushed for his sake.

629.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
Dost thou who art so great rest in so shallow a

soil ? He who looks at thee, Socrates, must blame
the unwisdom of the Greeks. Merciless judges!
who slew the best of men, nor shamed them one jot.

Such often are the Athenians.

630.—ANTIPHILUS OF BYZANTIUM
Now nearing my country I said,

" To-morrow sliall

this wind that blew so long against tae abate."

Scarce had I closed my lips when the sea became
like hell, and that light word I spoke was my de-

struction. Beware ever of that word " to-morrow
"

;

not even little things are unnoticed by the Nemesis
that is the foe of our tongues.
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631.—AnOAAflNIAOT

'Hi/ cipa MtA,?/TOi; ^oi^ifiov <opfiov> i/crjade,

Xe^are Atoyevei irevOiixov dyyeXirjv,

7rat9 OTt ol vavr)y6<i viro ')(6ov\ KevOerai"AvBpov
At<j&fXo9, Alyalov Kvfia ttiwv TreXdyevi.

632.—AIOAHPOT

KXi/jiaKO<; ef 0X17779 oXiyov /3pe(f)0<; iv ^Lohwpov
KuTTTreaev, e/c 8' eay?; Kaipiov darpdyaXov,

StviiOeh TrpoKaprjvo'i. eirei S' the Oelov avaKTU

dvrofMevov, 7rai8vd<i avTiK €T€tv€ '^epa<;.

aWa (TV vrjTTLd')(ov 8/a&)o?, kovi, ixrjTTore /SpiOeiv 5
i

ocrrea, rod SteTOv^ (peiSofievT] K.6paK0<;.

633.—KPINArOPOT
Kat avTT] i}-y\vcrev dKpe(T7repo<i dvTeXXovcra

firjvrj, irevOo'i eov vvktI KaXvylra/xevj),
ovveKa rr)v ')(apleaaav o/jicovv/xov elSe XeXrjvrju

a-TTvovv et9 ^0(})ep6v Svo/nevrjv dthrjv.

Kelvrj yap Kal /c<zX\o9 eov /coivcoaaro (J)Q)t6<;,

KoX ddvarov Kelvr]<; jxl^ev ew Kve^e'i.

634.—ANTI^IAOT BTZANTIOT

^eKpoZoKov KXiVTTjpa ^iXoiv 6 irpea/Sv; deipwv
iyKkihov, 6(ppa Xd^oi jxicrdov eiprj/xepiov,

(T(j>dX/ji.arof; e^ oXvyoio irecrcov Odvev rjv yap eroifjbO<;

eh diSy]V, eKaXec S"
r) TroXirj 7rp6<paaiv'

ov 8' dXXot<i ifpopet veKvoaroXov, auT09 e<^' avT&
d(TKdvTi]v 6 yepcov d')(j9o^opS)v eXadev.
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631.—APOLLONIDES

If thou comest to Apollo's harbour at Miletus,

give to Diogenes the mournful message that his

shipwrecked son Diphilus lies in Andrian earth,

having drunk the water of the Aegean Sea.

632.—DIODORUS

A LITTLE child in Diodorus' house fell from a little

ladder, but falling head first broke the vei'tebra of

its neck, to break which is fatal. But when it saw

its revered master running up, it at once stretched

out its baby arms to him. Eai'th, never lie heavy on

the bones of the little slave child, but be kind to

two-year-old Corax.

633.—CRINAGORAS

The moon herself, rising at early eve, dimmed her

light, veiling her mourning in night, because she saw

her namesake, pretty Selene, going down dead to

murky Hades. On her she had bestowed the beauty
of her light, and with her death she mingled her

own darkness.

634.—ANTIPHILUS

Old Philo, stooping to lift the bier to gain his

daily wage, stumbled slightly, but fell and was

killed ;
for he was ripe for Hades, and old age was

on the look out for an opportunity ; and so all un-

awares he lifted for himself that bier on which he

used to carry the corpses of others.
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635.—TOY AYTOY

NaOi^ 'lepoKXeiBrji; ecrxev (rvyyrjpov, ofioirXovv,

Tr]V avryv ^co)"}? Kid Savdrov crvvohov,

Trta-Tijv IxdvjBoXevvTL avve/jLiropov. ourtf eKeivrjf;

TTCOTTOT eTreirXfjocrev KV/xa SiKaioreprj-

77700.0? aypi<i e/SoaKe Trovevaivrj' elra Oavovra
1 I / -V c-> >/ \ » A •'5'

eKTepicrev a-vveTTAO) o a')(pi kui Aioeco.

636.—KPINArOPOT

Iloifjir]v Si fiuKap, eWe kut ovpeo<; eTrpo/Sdreuov

Krjyco, TTonjpov rovr dva \evKo\o(})ov,

KpLol<i dyrjTTjpai ttot e^Xrjxni^^va fid^wv,

rj TTLKpfi jSdyp-ai v^o'X^a TDjSdXia

akfxrj. TOtydp eSvv vTro^evOto'i' d/ji,(f)l
Se ravTijv

dlvd /xe poi,68r](ja<i Eu/309 ec^wppblaaro.

637.—ANTinATPOT

nu/3/309 6 fiovvepeTT]^ okiyrj vr)'l' XeTrrd fxarevcov

(pvKia KoX rptxi'Vr)'; p,aLviha<i ck Ka6erri<;,

r)l6v(av diroTriXe rvTreh KarehovTre Kepavvw'

vr)v<i Se irpo'; alyiaXov<i eSpa/xev avTOfMdrrj

dyyeXlrjv deup koL Xtyvvi fiijvvovaa,

Koi (ppdaai 'Apywrjv ovk irrodijae rpoiriv.

638.—KPINArOPOT
TiaiZwv dXXa-xOevri p,6pa) eirt, tout' eXeuvrj

pynip dp<poTepov<i elrre irepia'X^o/jievi]'
" Kal veKvv ov creo, tckvov, ctt' ')]p.aTiT&8eyoi]aeiv

rjXinaa, koI ^coot'i ov ere fieTeaaofievov

oyfreadar vvv 8' ol fiev £9 vpea^ i]/ji€L(f)di]aav

haip,ove<i, a'^evarov h 'iKero irevOo^ e'/iot."
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635.—By the Same

HiERocLEs' boat grew old with him, always travelled

with him, and accompanied him in life and in death.

It was his faithful fishing partner, and no juster boat
ever sailed the waves. It laboured to keep him until

his old age, and then it buried him when he was

dead, and travelled with him to Hades.^

636.—CRINAGORAS
O HAPPY shepherd, would that I, too, had led my

sheep down this grassy white knoll, answering the

bleatings of the rams that lead the flock, rather than

dipped in the bitter brine the rudder to guide my ship.
Therefore I sunk to the depths, and the Avhistling
east wind brought me to rest on this beach.'t>*

637.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
PvRRHus the solitary oarsman, fishing with his

hair-lme for small hakes and sprats from his little

boat, fell, struck by a thunderbolt, far away from
the shore. The boat came ashore of itself, beai*ing
the message by sulphur and smoke, and had no need
of a speaking keel like that of Argo.

638.—CRINAGORAS
The poor mother, when the expected fate of her

two sons was reversed, spoke thus, clasping both of
them :

" Neither did I hope, my child, to weep for

thee to-day, nor, my child, to see thee yet among
the living. Now your fates have been interchanged,
but sorrow undeniable has come to me."

1
cp. Nos. 305, 381, 585, above.
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639.—ANTinATPOT
Uaaa Oakaaaa Oakaaaa' rl K.VK\d8a<; v arevov

"EXX?79

Kvfia Kol '0^eta<? rjXea iJi€[x<^6fJie6a;

aXkw<; rouvofjL exovaiv eVet rl fie, rov irpocpvyovTu
Kelva, ZtKap(jiai€v<i a/iKpeKaXvyfre \i/u,i]v;

voaTi/xov €V7r\oi/)]v apwro TL<i' o)? rd ye ttovtov

7r6vTO<i, 6 TVfi^evdeh olSev Apiarayoprji;.

640.—TOY AYTOY

'Vi,y7]\r] vavTai<i eplffxav Bv(ti<;, dWa Ilvpayvi
TTovXv ydXrivait] ')(eip.aTO<; e^^dporeprj'

vrja yap dirvotr) ireTrehrjixevov €cf)da(re vavrai<i

XtfiaTecov rax^vv ^iKporo^ eaavfievrj'

Xeiixa he fxtv irpocpvyovTa ya\r]vat<p eV okeOpw
exravov a Xvypr]^ SetXe Ka^opiMCTLr]!;.

641.-ANTI^IAOT

"Z^jpa SvwBefcdfioipov d(f)€yyeo<; rjeXioLo,

ToaauKi^ dyXoiaacp (pOeyyo/xevov arofiari,
evT av OXt/Sop^evoio ttotI arevov vSaro<; drjp

auXov diToareiXr] 7rvev/xa SicoXvyiov,

drjKev ^A67]vaio<i hrjpiU) ^dpiv, &>? dv ivapyij^;

e'ir) KTjv <p6ov€paL<i r/eXwi v€^eXai<i.

642.—AnOAAflNIAOT

Xvpov fcal ^rjXoio kXvScov fieao^ via ^levoLrrjv
avv (poprcp %apblov Kpyy^e Aia(pav€o<;,

et9 oariov cnrevSovra vXoov rd^o^' dXXd OdXaaaa

iX^PV '^"^ vovaw 7rarpo<; erreiyoixivoi^.
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639.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA
Every sea is sea. Why do we foolishly blame the

Cyclades, or the Hellespont, and the Sharp Isles ?
^

They merit not their evil fame ;
for why, when I had

escaped them, did the harbour of Scarphaea
2 drown

me? Let who will pray for fair weather to bring
him home ; Aristagoras, who is buried here, knows

that the sea is the sea.

640,—By the Same

Fearsome for sailors is the setting of the Kids, but

for Pyro calm was far more adverse than storm. For

his ship, stayed by calm, was overtaken by a swift

double-oared pirate galley. He Avas slain by them,

having escaped the storm but to perish in the calm.

Alas, in what an evil harbour ended his voyage !

641.—ANTIPHILUS

[Not Sepulchral, bid on a Water-clocK)

This recorder of the invisible sun, divided into

twelve parts, and as often speaking with tongueless

mouth, each time that, the water being compressed
in the narrow pipe, the air sends forth a sonorous

blast, was erected by Athenaeus for the public, so

that the sun might be visible even when covered by
envious clouds.

642.—APOLLONIDES
Between Syrus and Delos the waves engulfed

Menoetes of Samos, son of Diaphanes, together with

his cargo. For a pious purpose was he hurrying

home, but the sea is the enemy even of those who
are hastening to be with their fathers in sickness.

' See No. 628. * A harbour of Locris, 343
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643.—KPINArOPOT

"TfiVLSa rrjv J^vdvSpov, epdcr/jiiov alev dOvpfia

OLKoj€V€<;, Kovprjv a'lfxvkov eivaeriv,

rip'Tracra'i, o) ciXXiaT 'At'S?;, rt rrpowpov €c})Ui^

fiolpav TTJ Trdvrco<i aeto ttot iaa-o/^evij;

644.—BIAN0P02 TPAMMATIKOT
"Ta-rarov eOprjVrjae rbv wKVfiopov KXeapLarrj

iralha, /cal d/Ji(f)l rdc^w iriKpov eiravae ^lov
KCOKvaaaa yap ocraov e^dpSave [xrjTpo'i dvirj,

ovKer iincyTpey^rai Trvevfiaro^ ^'o"%c Tovovi.

dijXvrepai, ri toctovtov e/jberprjcraade rdXaivai

Oprjvov, Xva K\avcfr]T a%/3t koI ^AtSeco;

645.—KPINAPOPOT

'fl hvcrTrjv oX^oio ^CkocnpaTe, ttov aoL eKetva

(TKrjTTrpa koI at ^acriXeoyv d(f)Oovoi ivTVXiai,,^
aidIV eTTr)d>prjaa<i del ^lov; rj iirl NetXeo

.... Saioi<; o)v TreptoTTTO? opoi<;;

oOveioi Kafidrov^; tou? aov>i SiefioiprjcravTO,

cro9 8e vexv^ yp-acpapfj Kecaer iv ^OaTpaKivr).

646.—ANTTHS MEAOnOIOT
AoicrOia Srj rdSe irarpl ^iXw irepl X^^P^ ^aXovcra

elir ^Eparci), )(Xu)pol'i Sd/cpvai Xei/3o/jL€va'

ii TTcnep, ov rot, ex et/u,t, /xeXwi o efiov o/M/xa

KaXvTTTei

rjhrj d7rocf)difi€V7)<i Kvdveo'i ddvaro<i"

1
evTvxiai MS. : I correct.
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643.—CRINAGORAS
O Hades the inexorable^ thou hast carried off

HymniSj Evander's daughter, ever the loveable pet
of his house, the coaxing nine-year-old girl. Why
didst thou send such early death to her who must

one day in any case be thine ?

644.—BIANOR THE GRAMMARIAN
Cleariste mourned her last for the early death of

her son, and on the tomb ended her embittered life.

For, wailing with all the force a mother's sorrow

could give her, she could not recover force to draw

her breath. Women, why give ye such ample
measure to your grief as to wail even till it brings

you to Hades .'*

645.—CRINAGORAS

Philostratus,^ unhappy for all thy wealth, where

are those sceptres and constant intercourse with

princes on which thy fortune ever depended ? Shall

thy tomb be (?) by the Nile conspicuous in the region

of .... ? Foreigners have shared among them the

fruit of thy toil, and thy corpse shall lie in sandy
Ostracine.^

646.—ANYTE
These were the last words that Erato spoke,

throwing her arms round her dear father's neck, her

cheeks wet with fresh tears : "Father, I am thine no

longer ;
I am gone, and sombre death casts already

his black veil over my eyes."
1 An Academic philosopher, a favourite of Anthony and

Cleopatra.
^ Between Egypt and Palestine. By

"foreigners" he means probably Roman soldiers.
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647.—SiMnNIAOT, ol Bk SiMIOT
"TcnaTa 8r] tciS' eetire (f^tXrjv ttotI firjTepa Topyo)

haKpvoeaaa, heprj^; ^epcrlv e^a'Trrofxeviy
" Av6l /xevoi^ TTapa irarpi, r€Kot<; S' eVt Xmovl /jbolpa

dWav, crS> ttoXico '^r]pal Kahejjbova.^^

648.—AEHNIAA TAPANTINOT
'Ec7^Xo9 'Api(TT0Kpdr7]<; or uTTeirXeev et?

^

A-ykpovra,
eiir oK.i'^o'y^pov'n)^ d'\lrd/j,evo<; /ce^aX?;?*" HalScov Tt9 (JLvrjoratro, koI eSvcoaacro yvvaiKa,
ei Kai fjLiv huKVOL 8vcr^iOTo<; Trevirj'

^corjv cTTvXooaaiTO' KaKo<; 8' daTv\o<; I8€adai

oiKo<i' S' av \(oaTop,^ Tdvepo<i iayapewv
evKtwv (paLvoiTO, Kac ev TroAvKaei oyKw

e/xTrpeTToi,^ avyd^cov 8a\6v eirea^dpiov."
ijBei ^Apiaro/cpdry^ to /cp/jyvov dWd yvvaiKwv,

wvdpcoTr' , 7])(^0acp€v ttjv dXiTo^poavvrjv. 10

649.—ANTTHS MEAOHOIOT
^Avri Tot euXe%eo9 daXdfiov aefMvow 0' vfxevaicov

/idrjjp arrjae rd(^w twS' eirl fxapfiapLvo)

irapOeviKdv, ^erpov re reov koI KdX\o<; e^oicrav,

®epaL' irorKpOeyKTO, 8' eVXeo Kal (^difieva.

650.—[4)AAKK0T ^] ^AAAIKOT
^evye OaXdaaia epya, ^owv 8' eTri/SdXXev i^erXTj,

et TL rot T}8v pi,aKprj<i Treipar L8elv ^iorrj<;'

rjireipw yap eveari fiuKpb^ /Sto?- elv dXl S" ov ttw?

evfxaph et9 ttoXitjv dv8p6<; ISeiv Ke<f)aXr]v.
'

AyffTos MS. : I correct.
* I write so : I'i'o-ttj MS.
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647.—SIMONIDES or SIMIAS

These were the very last words that Gorgo spoke
to her dear mother^ in tears throwing her hands

round her neck :

"
Stay here with father and mayest

thou bear another daughter^ more fortunate than I

was^ to tend thy grey old age."

648.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Good Aristocrates, as he was taking ship for

Acheron, resting his doomed head on his hand,

said :
" Let evei-y man seek to have children and

get him a wife, even if miserable poverty pinch him.

Let him sup])ort his life with pillars ;
a house with-

out pillars is ill to look on. Nay ! what is best, may
the room where his hearth is have many fair columns,

and shining with the luxury of many lights, illumine

the log that burns on the hearth." ^ Aristocrates

knew what was best, but, O man, he hated the evil-

mindedness of women.

649.—ANYTE
Thy mother, Thersis, instead of a bridal chamber

and solemn wedding I'ites, gave thee to stand on this

thy marble tomb a maiden like to thee in stature and

beauty, and even now thou art dead we may speak
to thee.

650.—PHALAECUS
Avoid busying thee with the sea, and put thy mind

to the plough that the oxen draw, if it is any joy for

thee to see the end of a long life. For on land

there is length of days, but on the sea it is not easy
to find a man with grey hair.

1 Lines 6-8 are somewhat obscure. Children seem to be

meant by the lights as well as by the pillars or columns.
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651.—ET<|)OPinNOS

Ovx rprj'x^ixi 'EXa«o9 eV oarea KSiva KaXvTrret,
ov8

7}
Kvdveov jpa/nfia \a\ovaa TrirpT]-

aXXa ra p,ev AoXt^?;? re koX aliTeivfj<i ApaKcivoio
^iKcipiov prjaaei KVjxa nrepl KpoKaXai^'

dvTL 8' iyo) ^evirjf; noXu/i?;Seo9 77 Kever] ')(do}v

cjyKcod'rjv Apvoircov Styjrdacv iv ^OTdvai<;.

652.—AEIINIAA TAPANTINOT
a^ijecycTa OdXacrcra, rl tov Tip,dp€o<i oi/tw?

ttXooovt ov TToWfj vr)i Te\euTa'y6p')]v,

dypia ')(€ipii]va(7a, KareTrprjucoaao ttovto)

aw (f)OpT(p, Xd^pov KVfi ivf^eva/jievrj;

%&) fiev TTOv Kavrj^w rj l')(dv^6poi<i XapvSeaaiu
TeOprjvrjT dirvov<s evpel err al<yiak(p'

Tifidpi]<i Se Kevov reKvov KCKXavfievov dOpQiv
rvfx^oVi SaKpvei rralha TeXevraySprjv.

653.—nArKPATOTS
'n,\e(Tev AlyuLOv Sid KVfiaro^ dypio<i dpdel^

Alyjr EiTntjpeLSrjv "Tdai hvofxevuL'^,
avrov efi crvv vy'l koI dvhpdaiv cJ rohe af]fia

8aKpvcra<i Keveov iraihl irarrjp eKajxev.

654.—AEQNIAA TAPANTINOT
Atet Xrjicyral koI d\i<f)d6poi, ovSe Slkuloi

K.prjre<i' rt? K.pi-jrcov olSe BiKaiocrvvrjv ;

6)9 Kat e/jte irXcoovra crvv ov/c evirlovL ^oprto
Kp')]raieb<; coaav Tifxo'K.vrov KaO^ aXo-i,

oeCKaiov. Kr/yco jxev dXi^woa Xapihecrat

KeKkavixat, rvfi^o) 5' ovx v^ro Ti/jboXvro^.
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651.—EUPHORION
Craggy Elaeus doth not cover those thy bones,

nor this stone that speaks in blue letters. They are

broken by the learian sea on the shingly beach of

DoHchei and lofty Dracanon,^ and I, this empty
mound of earth, am heaped up here in the thirsty

herbage of the Dryopes
3 for the sake of old friend-

ship with Polymedes.

652.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Thou booming sea, why didst thou rise in angry

storm, and striking with a huge wave send headlong
to the deep, cargo and all, Teleutagoras, son of

Timares, as he sailed in his little ship ? He, lying

somewhere dead on the broad beach, is bewailed

over by terns and fish-eating gulls, and Timares,

looking on his son's empty tear-bedewed tomb,

weeps for his child Teleutagoras.

653.—PANCRATES
At the setting of the Hyades the fierce Sirocco

rose and destroyed Epierides in the Aegean Sea,

himself, his ship and crew ;
and for him his father in

tears made this empty tomb.

654.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
The Cretans are ever brigands and pirates, and

never just; who ever heard of the justice of a

Cretan ? So they were Cretans who threw me un-

happy Timolytus into the sea, when I was travelling

with no very rich cargo. I am bewailed by the sea-

gulls, and there is no Timolytus in this tomb.

1 Another name of the island Icaria.
"^ A cape on this island. ^ The inhabitants of Doris.
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655.—TOY AYTOY

'ApKcl fxoi yai'Tj^i fMiKpy] Kovt^' r) 8e ireptcrcrr)

aXkov eTnOXi/Soi irXovaia KeKkifievov

crTi]\')], TO (TKXrjpov ve/cpcov (3dpo<i' et pue Oavovra

yvcoaovT, ^AXKavSpqy tovto n KaWireXev; ;

656.—TOY AYTOY

T^j; oXljtjv ^Sikov koI rovr oXiy^ptov, Sivep,

(Trjpa TTOTicpOey^ai TXdpovo^ ^A\KLpevev<i,

el Kol TTciv KeKpvTTrai utt' o^eLrj<q TrdXiovpov
Koi /3dT0V, rjv ttot iyo) hi^iov ^AXKifiivT]^.

657.—TOY AYTOY

TIoip€ve<? ot TavT7]v opeo<; pd')(^iv oloTToXetTe

alya<i Keveipov^; ip/SoTeovre^ oi'?,

KXeiTayopj], Trpo? F?}?, oXiyrjv 'x^piv, dXXa Trpoarjvrj

TtvoiT€, ')(6ovlr]'^
elveKa ^epae^ovii^.

l3X')]')(^7]aaivT ote? pLOi, eii d^earoio he iToiprjv

7reT/o?;9 avpi^oc irpijea ^otTKopevai^'

ecapi Be irpcoTO) XeipcovLov dvdo'i dpepcra<i

')(wpiTr}<i crre^eTft) rvp^ov epov are(f>dva,

Kai Ti9 a.7r' evdpvoio Kara')(^palvoiTO ydXaKTi
oto9, dpoXyalov paarbv dvaa)^opevo<i,

KprjTTiS' vypaivwv €7nTvp/3iov' elal Oavovrcov

elalv dpoi^aiai Kav (}i6ipevoi<i ')(dpLTe<i.

658.—0EOKPITOT, ol 8e AEflNlAOT
TAPANTINOT

Tvcoaopai et ri vepet^ dyaOol'i irXeov, rj
koI 6 SeoXo^

€K aeOev oxrauTCt)? laov, oSonrop , e%et.

"XatpeTco ovro^ 6 Tup^o<;,^^ epel<i,
"eVet ^vpvpeBovro<^

Kelrat, t/}? tep?)? kov^o<; virep Ke(paXri<i.
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655.—By the Same

A i,iTTLE dust of the earth is enough for me, and

may a rich and useless monument, a weight ill for

the dead to bear, crush some other man in his rest.

What is that to Alexander, son of Calliteles, if they
know who I am or not, now that I am dead ?

656.—By the Same

Salute, Sir, this little mound and modest monu-
ment of hapless Alcimenes, though it be all over-

grown by the sharp buckthorn and brambles on which

I, Alcimenes, once waged war.

657.—By the Same

Ye shepherds who roam over this mountain ridge

feeding your goats and fleecy sheep, do, in the name
of Eai'th, a little kindness, but a pleasant one, to

Cleitagoras, for the sake of Persephone underground.
May the sheep bleat to me, and the shepherd seated

on the unhewn rock pipe soft notes to them as they
feed, and may the villager in early spring gather
meadow flowers and lay a garland on my grave. May
one of you bedew it with the milk of a ewe, mother
of pretty lambs, holding her udder up and wetting
the edge of the tomb. There are ways, 1 assure you,
even among the dead of returning a favour done to

the departed.

658.—THEOCRITUS or LEONIDAS OF
TARENTUM

I shall discover, wayfarer, if thou honourest more
the good, or if a worthless man hath as much of thy
esteem. In the first case thou wilt say,

" All hail

to this tomb because it lies light on the holy head of

Eurymedon."
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659. <0EOKPITOT>

N'^TTiov vlov eXeiTTs^' ev t'jXiKLr} 8e koX avrof,

^vpvfieBov, rv/jil3ov rovSe davoav
erv)(^e'i.

tjol /j,ev ^8pr} Oeloiac Trap" uvSpdai' tov he iroXlrai,

rifju^aevvTi, iraTpo^ fivoo/xevot &>? djadov.

660.—AEHNIAA tapantinot

Setve, XvpaKocTiof; toi dvrjp toS' icplerai "Opdcov,
"
Xef/xe/)ta9 /xedvcov /jbrjSafxd vvkto<; irj<i'

"

KaX yap iycb toiovtov e%a) jjuopov, dvrl he f7roXX?79

Trax/otSo? oOveiav Ketfiai icf)e(r(Tdfi€vo<;.

661.—TOY AYTOY

Fjvad€V6o<i TO fjbvrjfjia' (fivaiyvco/xcov 6 aocpicrTr]^;,

BeiVo<i a7r' 6(f)da\fu,ov koX to votj/jLu fiaSelv.

ev fiiv eOayJrav eTalpot, eVt ^eivr]^ ^evov ovra,

'X^v/xvoOeTri^ ev TOts haifjiovica ^[\o<; wv.

irdvTwv &v eireoLKev e^^iv redvecod' 6
cro(f)iaT)]<;,

Kaiirep clkikv^ icov, el')^ dpa Kr^hefiova^i.

662.—AEONIAOT

M Trat? (pX^'^ aoypo'i ev epoo/iw i)o evcavTco

et? dt8i]v, ttoXXt}? rj\iKLr)(i Trporepr],

SetXair], iroOeovaa tov elKoad/nyvov d8e\(p6v,

viJTTiov dcTTOpyov yevadfjuevov davuTov.

alai, Xvypa TraOovaa UepiaTeprj, a)9 ev eTOL/xo)

dvOpdonroL^ Saificov dijKe to, BetvoTUTa.
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659.—THEOCRITUS

(On the same Tomb)

Thou hast left an infant son, but thyself, Eury-
medon, didst die in thy prime and liest in this tomb.

Thy abode is with the divine among men, but him
the citizens will honour, mindful of his father's

goodness.

660.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Stranger, a Syracusan named Orthon enjoins this

upon thee :
" Never go out drunk on a winter night."

For that was what caused my death, and instead of

resting in my ample country I lie clothed in foreign
soil.

661.—By the Same

The tomb is that of Eusthenes the sophist, who
was a reader of character, skilled in discovering our

thought from our eyes. Well did his companions
bury him, a stranger in a strange land, and among
them was a poet marvellously dear to him. So the

sophist, although he was feeble, had those who took
care that he should have on his death all proper
honour.

662.—By the Same

The girl is gone to Hades before her time in her
seventh year, before all her many playmates, hapless
child, longing for her little brother, who twenty
months old tasted of loveless death. Alas Peristera ^

for thy sad fate ! How hath Heaven decreed that the

very path of men should be sown with calamities !

* Little dove.
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663.—TOY AYTOY

'O fiiKK&} ToS' erev^e ra @pai'aaa

M7;Set09 TO fjbVajJL iirl to, ohS), Ki^ireypa^^e KX€iTa<i.

k^el Tap
''/(,dpLv

a yvva dvr eKelvcov

o)V Tov KOifSQV Wpe-^^e. rl p,dv; ere %/97;crtyu.a KaXelrai.

664.—AAAO

Apxi^o'Xjbi/ KoX ardOi koI etaihe tov TrdXai TrotyjTdv,

TOV TOiV Idp^OiV, OV TO pVpLOV kXsO^

hir]\0& KrjTrl vvKTa koX ttot' doi.

7] pa VLV al yiovcrai kuI 6 AdXio^ riydirevv ^AttoXXwv,
CO? ifxp.eX'!]^ T ey€VTO /cyvriSefio? 5

eired re rnroteiv, tt/jo? \vpav t' deiSeiv.

665.—TOY AYTOY AEHNIAOT

M.i]T€ p^aKpfi dapaecov vauTiWeo p/]Te ^adeir)

vifr KpaTel iravTO^ SovpaTc; el<; dv€p.o<;.

coXeae Kal Upofiaxov Trvoiij /jbta, KV[xa 8' ev avTO)<i

dOpoov €9 KoiXrjv iaTV^eXi^ev dXa.

OV fMijv ol Saificov TrdvTr] fcaKo'i' dXX evl jairj 5

TraTp'ihi Kal TVfi/Sov Kal KTepicov eXftvey

Kr]Se/j.6vo}v ev ')(^epaiv, eVet Tpij'^^eia OdXaaaa

vsKpov 7reTTTapievov<; OPjKev ctt alyiaXov<i.

666.—ANTinATPOT ©ESSAAOiNIKEHS
05to9 6 AeidvBpoio SidrrXoo^, ovto<; o ttovtov

TTopOpo'i, o
jjbrj p.ovv(p TU) (jitXeovTC ^apu<i'

TavO^ 'H/9o09 Ta TrdpoiOev eiravXca, tovto to Trvpyov

Xeu-^avov, 6 irpohoTr]^ coK eTreKeiTO Xv'^vo<;.

KOivo'i S' dp(pOT€pov<; o6' ex^i ra^o?, elcreTi Kal vvv 5

Keiv(p Tu> (pOovepcp p.€p.(pojiievov<; dvejxa.
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663.—By the Same

Little Medeus made this tomb by the wayside for

his Thi'acian nurse, and inscribed it with the name of

CHta. She will have her reward for nursing the boy

Why ? She is still called " useful
"

' ^

664.—Anonymous

Stand and look on Archilochus, the iambic poet
of old times, whose vast renown reached to the night
and to the dawn. Verily did the Muses and Delian

Apollo love him ; so full of melody was he, so skilled

to write verse and to sing it to the lyre.

665.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Trust not in the length or depth of the ship thou

voyagest in
;
one wind lords it over every keel. One

blast destroyed Promachus, and one huge wave
dashed him into the trough of the sea. Yet Heaven
was not entirely unkind to him, but he got funeral

and a tomb in his own country by the hands of his

own people, since the rude sea cast out his body on

the expanse of the beach.

666.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

This is the place where Leander crossed, these aie

the straits, unkind not only to one lover. This is

where Hero once dwelt, here are the ruins of the

tower, the treacherous lamp rested here. In this

tomb they both repose, still reproaching that envious

wind.

1 This epithet is occasionally found on the tombs of slaves.
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667.—AAESnOTON
Ev T<3 va(D Trj<s dyCas Avaaracrtas iv ©iaaaXoviKr]

TiTTTe jxcLT'iiv <yo6a)vre<i e/no) 7rapa/u,i/xveTe rufx^o);
ouSev ei^&) 6pi]vu)V ci^tov ev (jiOiixevoa.

Xyye yocop Kol iTave, 7ruai<;, koL TraiSe^ ip-lo

'X^aipere, kuI fiv}]fi^]v (xco^eT ^A/xa^ovi)]<i.

668.—AEflNIAOT

OuS' el fiOL lyeXocoaa KUTacrropeaece Va\y]vr]

KVfxcna, Kol fiaXa/CTjv (pptKa c^epoi Z€<j)upo';,

injo^aTtjv oyjreade' SeooiKa <yap ov^i 7rdpo<i erXijv

KivBvvovi av^jxot,<i avTiKOpvaao/xevof.

669.—HAATONOS TOT ^lAOSO^OT

Aarepaii 6i,aa9pel<i aarrjp efio<{. eiOe yevoL/xyv

Ovpcivo^, ft)? TToXXot? ofxpaaiv eh ere ^Xeirco.

A. J. Butler, Amaranth and Asphodel, p. 14 ; A. Esdaile,
Poems and Translations, p. 48.

670.—TOY AYTOY

^AaTyp TTplv ixev eXajxiTe^ ivl ^coolaiv 'Ea)o<;'

vvv he Oai'oov Xd/JiTreis" EjcrTrepo^ iu
(j)6i-p,evuL<;.

P. B. Shelley, "Thou wert the morning-star. . ,," }]'orts

(Oxford ed.), p. 712.

671.—AAHAON, ol Se BIANOPOS
Udvra X.dpcov aTrXrjare, tl top veov vpiraaa'^ avrco^

"AttuXov; 00 cu'i ei]v, kuv ddve jr]pa7i,io<i;
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667.—Anonymous

In the Church of St. Anastasia in Thessalonica

Why, lamenting in vain, do you stay beside my
tomb? I, among the dead, suffer naught worthy
of tears. Cease from lament, my husband, and ye,

my children, rejoice and preserve the memory oi

Amazonia.

668.—LEONIDAS OF ALEXANDRIA

Not even if smiling calm were to smooth the

waves for me, and gently rippling Zephyr were to

blow, shall ye see me take ship ;
for I dread the

perils I encountered formerly battling with the

winds.

669.—PLATO

Thou lookest on the stars, my Star.i Would I were

heaven, to look on thee with many eyes.

670.—By the Same

Of old among the living thou didst shine the Star

of morn ;
now shinest thou in death the Star of eve.

671.—By Some Attributed to BIANOR

Ever insatiable Charon, why didst thou wantonly
take young Attalus ? Was he not thine even had he
died old ?

^ Aster (Star) is said to have been the name of a youth
whom Plato admired.
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672.—AAESnOTON

Ev Ko/aiv^cj) yeypaTTTtti

XOcbv f.iev €)(€i Be/na^ iaOXov, e^ei kXvtov ovpavo<i

rjrop

WvSp€(o, Of Aavaoiai kol ^T\XvpLoi(ri 8iKu(Tcra<;,

ov^ oolcov Kredvcov Kodapa<; ecpuXd^aTO ')(^elpa<i.

GTS.—AAHAON

Et jevo^ evcre/Secov ^(oei, ^era repfia /Sloio,

vaieraov Kara dea/xov dvd arofxa ^(oro<i e/cda-rov,

^AvSpea, (TV ^co€i,<;, ov K('n6ave^' dWd ere
')(^Sipo<i

dpi^poTO<i ddavdroov d'yicdv vTreSe/cro KauovTa.

674.—AAPIANOT

'Ap)/i\6-)(^ov ToSe arifxa, rov e? \vaao)VTa<i ^Idfiov^i

T/yaye MaiovlBr] M.ovaa ')(^apL^oixevr].

675.—AEDNIAOT

'ATpOyUO? eK Tv/ji^ov Xve TreLafxaTa vavijynco'

XV/J'MV oWvfievcov dX\.o(; evijOTTopet,

676.—AAHAON

AovXof 'Etti/ct'/^to? yevo/xrjv, /cal awpH dvd7Ti]po<;,
Kal TTevirjv ^lpo<;, koX (f)iXo<i dOavdjoi^.

^
i.e. otherwise lie would have excelled Homer in epic

verse,
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672. —Anonymous

Inscribed at Corinth

The earth holds the comely body, heaven the

glorious spirit of Andreas, who, administering justice

in Greece and lUyria, kept his hands clean of ill-

gotten gain.

673.—Anonymous

If pious folk live after the end of this life, dwelling,
as is fit, in the mouths of all men, thou, Andreas,
livest and art not dead, but the divine place of the

immortal holy ones has received thee after life's

labour.

674.—ADRIANUS

This is the tomb of Arehilochus, whom the Muse,
out of kindness to Homer,^ guided to furious iambics.

675.—LEONIDAS OF ALEXANDRIA

Isopxephon

Tremble not in loosing thy cable from the tomb
of the shipwrecked man. While I was perishing
another was travelling unhurt.^

676.—Anonymous

I, Epictetus,^ was a slave, and not sound in all my
lunbs, and poor as Irus,"* and beloved by the gods.

2 Imitated from No. 282. ^ The celebrated philosopher.
* The beggar in the Odyssey.
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677.—SIMHNIAOT

MvTJfia ToSe Kkeivolo Meyiariov, ov irore M?}Sofc

^Trep'xetov 7Tora/xov Krelvav a/jieL-^dfievoi,

fjbdvTLO<;, 09 T0T6 Krjpa<i eVe/j^o^eya? crd^a elBco-i

OVK 6t\7] X7rupT'r]<i rjyefi6va<; TrpoXLirelv.

678.—AAESnOTON

Il\7)pcoaa<i (TTpaTiTjv %coTi^pLXO<i evddhe Keifiai,

oX^ov efjiO)V KUfidTcov <yKvKepGl<; reKeecrcnv edaa<;.

yp^a S' iv iTTTTi'-jeaai, Teprjvio^; oldre Neo-rcop*

e'^
dSiKwv re nrovwv Ket/Jb7]\iov ovSev erev^a.

TOvveKa KoX /icxa ttot/j^ov opo) <^do<i OvXv/xiroto. 5

679 _TOT AVlOr SOOPONIOT nATi I-

APXOT
a. Tvfi/3e, r/-? 17 iroOev, v,v S' eVt irah tlvo<;, epya

KoX 6\/3ov,

V€Kp6<;, ov evSov e%ei9, evveTre, Keudofievov.

^. 05to9 '\o)dvvi^<;, Kv-rrpio^ yevo<;, vio<i irvx^V

evyevio'i Srecpdvov rjv Be vop,ev<; ^apu]^.

KT7]jJiaai fx€v 7roXi;oX/3o9 6\a>v ifKeov wv rpecj^e

Ku7r/909,
^

eK 7rar6po<; Trarepcov, e^ ocnoov re ttovcov

epya Se OeaKeXa TvdvTa XeyeLV, direp ev x^ovl rev^ev,

ovS* e/xov idTi voov, ov8' erepwv aro/xdrcov

rrdvTa yap dvSpa iraprjXde (paeivoTarafi dpeTrjai

So^avra Kparieiv raU dpeTai<i erepcov. 10

Tov Kal KoWea irdvra, rdirep tttoKl^ eWaxev avrr],

elal cf)i\o(ppo(Tvv7]'i koct/xo^ dp€toTdTr}<;.
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677.—SIMONIDES

This is the tomb of famous Megistias^ the prophet,
whom the Persians slew after crossing the Sper-
cheius. Though he well knew then the impending
fate, he disdained to desert the Spartan leaders.

678.—Anonymous

Having accomplished my military service, I, Sote-

richus, lie here, leaving to my sweet children the

wealth I gained by my labours. I commanded in the

cavalry, like Gerenian Nestor, and I never amassed

any treasure from unjust actions. Therefore after

death too I see the light of Olympus.

679.—SAINT SOPHRONIUS THE
PATRIARCH

A. "Tell me, tomb, of him whom thou hast

hidden within thee, who and whence he was, whose

son, his profession, and substance." B. " This man
was Joannes of Cyprus, the son of noble Stephanas,
and he was the pastor of Alexandria. He was
wealthiest of all the Cyprians by inheritance and by
his holy labours ;

and to tell all the divine deeds he
did on earth is beyond my luiderstanding or the

tongue of others ;
for he surpassed in most brilliant

virtues even men who seemed to surpass others. All

the beautiful public works which this city possesses
are ornaments due to his most praiseworthy muni-
ficence."

^ The prophet who was with the Spartans at Thermopylae,
Leonidas wished to send him home, but he refused to go,
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680.—TOY AYTOY

^Apxo<} ^l(odvvT)<; ^^apii]<; apercov lepijcov

ivddhe vvv fiera Tep/xa (piXy irapa iraTpiht, Keirar

OvrjTOV yap \dx^ acofxa, koX el jSiov d(f)6iTov e^ei,

ddavdrov<i Trpij^ei^; re Kara ydova pe^ev aTreipov^.

681.—nAAAAAA AAEHANAPEHS
OvK aTreSij/xijaa^i Tipiri<; ')(^dpiv, dWd TeXefT?;?*

Kal ^ft)A.o9 Trep icov eSpa/me^; et? diSrjv,

Teaaie Moipdcov rpo^^^aXcorepe' €k 7rpoK07ri)<i yap

?79 slx^^ Kara vovv, i^eKOTrrj'i ^iotov.

682.—TOY AYTOY

Tea(no<; ov reOvyjKev ^TretyofJLevo^ Trapd Moi^oj;?*

auT09 T?)z/ ^iolpav itpovXa^ev el^ di8r]v.

683.—TOY AYTOY
"
MrjSev ciyav" rwv eirra

cro(f)(ji)v
6 aocbcoraro<; el'rrev'

dWd av
fiT] rreicrdel^, Feaace, Tavr eiraOe^i'

Kal \6yi6<i irep icov aXoywrarov eV^j/e? oveiSo^,

0)9 €7n6v/ji7]aa<; ovpavirj<; dvohov.

ovTO) Tlyyaao'i iVTro? dircoXeae JieWepo(f)ovT7jv, I

^ovXrjOevra paOelv darpoOerov; Kav6va<i'

aXV o fxev 'lttttov e^wt" Kal QapaaXkov aQkvo^ )]/3i]<i,

Veaaio^ ovSe ^ecreiv einovov rjTop 'i')(cov.
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680.—By the Same

Joannes, both chief in virtue and chief priest of

Alexandria, lies here after his death in his dear

country. For his body was mortal, although he shall

have immortal life and did countless immortal works

on earth.

681-688 AHE BY PALLADAS OF ALEXANDRIA,
AND ALL ON THE SAME SUBJECT^

681

You did not go abroad for the sake of honour, but

of death, and although lame you ran to Hades,

Gessius, swifter tlian the Fates. For ycu retreated

from life owing to the advancement of which you
were dreaming.

682

Gessius did not die hurried by Fate, but ari-ived

in Hades before Fate.

683

The wisest of the Seven Sages said "
Naught in

excess," but you, Gessius, were not convinced of it,

and came to this end. Though erudite, you incurred

the reproach of the greatest lack of reason in de-

siring to ascend to heaven. Thus it was that Pegasus
was fatal to Bellerophon, because he wished to learn

the rules of motion of the stars. But he had a horse

and the confident strength of youth, v.hereas Gessius

could not sci'ew his courage up enough even to ease

himself.

^

They are all of course facetious. It is insinuated that

Gessius' disappointment at not getting the consulate promised
him by astrologers hastened his end,
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684.—TOY AYTOY

M'tjBeh ^V^WJ} fxepoTTOiv jrore koX 6eo<i elvai,

fxr]S' apXV^ fM6yd\r]v, KOfiTTOv virep^iaXov.

Veaaio^ aurk ehei^e- KaT')]vexOvW e-rrapdei^,

dvrjTi]^ evTVXi'V^ ;Lt»7«eV dvaaxop'evo'i.

685.—TOY AYTOY

Zrirtav i^evpa ^lorov reXo<; evrvx^V^ Te,

dpxhv ^'^TT^cra? 7rpo9 reXo? ipxop'ivrjv.

dXk' ervx^'i ri/j,7)<;,
& Teaaie, koI p^erd polpav

aviM^oka TTJ'i dpxm vcrrara Be^dp,evo<;.

686.—TOY AYTOY

Teo-aiov to? ivorjaev 6 Bau/caXo? dpn davovra

XoXevovTU rrXeov, toIov eXe^ev eircx;-

"
TeacTLe, ttw?, tl iraOwv Karf^y}^ hopov "AiSo'i etcro)

ryvpLVO'i, dK7]8€aTO<i, crx>']pcnt KatvoTdjxp ;

"

Tov he p,ey 6%^?;cra9 -npoae^ri koX Veacrio^ evdvr J

" BavKoke, TO a-Tprjvo<;
koX ddvarov Trape^et."

687.—TOY AYTOY

Tr}v
^

App.wviaKr]V dirdri-jv ore Tea(XLO<i eyvm

TOV ^evLKOV davdrov iyyvdev epxopevo^,

Trjv Ihiav yvcop,7]v KaTepep.'^aro, zeal to fiddijpa,

KoX Toy? •neidop.evov'i darpoXoyoK aXoyoa.

G88.—TOY AYTOY

01 Zvo Ka^X'^^'^^^ "^^^ Teaaiov
oikeaay opKOi'i,

TMV peydXcov vvdrcov Omkov v-rroaxoP'evoi.

S) yevo<; dvOponTrwv dvepicoXiov, avTOXoXcorov,

dxpi' reXovi ^iorov p,r]B6v eincrrdpevov.
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684

Let no mortal even seek to be a god also, nor

pursue the pride of high office. Gessius is the proof
of it, for he was first of all puffed up and then

collapsed, not content with mortal felicity.

685

You sought and found the end of life and happi-
ness, seeking an office ^

tending to the highest end.

But you obtained tlie honour, Gessius, receiving
after your death the insignia of office.

686

When Baucalus saw Gessius just after his death,
and lamer than ever, he spoke thus :

"
Gessius, what

made thee descend into Hell, naked, without funeral,
in new burial guise ?

" And to him in great wi'ath

Gessius at once replied :

"
Baucalus, the pride of

wealth may cause death."

687

When Gessius discovered the fraud of the oi*acle

of Ammon not long before his death in a strange
land, he blamed his oAvn belief and that science, and
those who trust in

sill}'^ astrologers.

688

The two soothsayers brought death on Gessius by
their oaths, promising him the consular chair. O race

of men vain miuded, angry with themselves, knowing
nothing even until the end of life.

* The word also means "
beginning."
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689.—AAHAON

yjrvxv^ ^' ^'^ %et/3ecr(Ttt' e^/i; TTapaKcnOero Xpicrro).

690.—AAHAON
OySe Oavcov k\€0<; iaOXov air(jii\ecra<; i<i ^OovaiTaaav,

a)OC €Tt 0-7)9 -^vxv^ ayXaa iravra fxevei,

oaa e\ax^^ t' e/ta^e? Te, 0uo"fi ixrjTiv Travdpiare'
Tft) /aa /cat e? fiandpcov vPjaov e/3)/9, Ilu^ea.

691.—AAESnOTON
"AX«77<rTt9 I'e*; etyu-t* Odvov 8'

iiTreyo dvepo<i iaOXov,

Z/]vcl)VO<;, rov fxovvov ivl (nepvoLcxLV eSey/iiijv,

OV
(f)(OrO<i ryXvKepCOV T€ TeKVCOV irpOVKpiV iflOV rjTOp,

ovvofMU K.aXX.iKpdr€ia, /Sporol'i TvavreaaLV dyao-ri],

692.—ANTinATPOT, ol h'e <DIAinnOT
©ESSAAONIKEHS

T\vK(ov, TO Uepyap^ijpov ^AalSi Ac\e'o9,

7rap.fid')(^cov Kepavvo^, 6 irXaTV'i 7ro8a<i,

6 Kaivb^ "ArXa?, at r' dvifcaroi, %e/3e9

eppovri' TOP 8e rrpoaOev out iv ^IraXot^;,

ovd^ 'l^WdSc Trpocoarov, ovr iv AaiSi, 5

Trdvra VLKOiv ^A'iSrj'i dverpaivev,

693.—AnOAAHNIAOT
VXyjvlv 7rapr}0Vtri-<; dfi(j)€x,(o %e/);U-a9,

TTiKpfj KaracnraaOevTa icvparo'i hii>r),

or Ix^vd^er^ i^ uKprj^; aTToppcoyo'i-

XMcrav 8e fi oaao<i Xao^ rjv avvepy7iT}](;,

IloaecSov, 01)9 a-v aw^e, koI <yaX'r]vaii]v 5

alcv hihoirj^ 6ppLLTrj^6XoL<; diva.
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689.—x\nonymous

Here Apellianiis, most excellent of men, left his

body, depositing his soul in the hands of Christ.

690.—Anonymous

Not even in death hast thou lost on the earth all

thy good fame, but the splendid gifts of thy mind

all survive, all thy talent and learning, Pytheas, most

highly endowed by nature. Therefore art thou gone
to the islands of the blest.

691.—Anonymous

I AM a new Alcestis, and died for my good husband

Zeno, whom alone I had taken to my bosom. My
heart preferred him to the light of day and my sweet

children. My name was Callieratia, and all men
reverenced me.

692.—ANTIPATER or PHILIP OF
THESSALONICA

Glyco of Pergamus, the glory of Asia, the thunder-

bolt of the pancration,^ the broad-footed, the new

Atlas, has perished; they have perished, those un-

vanquished hands, and Hades, who conquers all^has

thrown him who never before met with a fall in

Italy, Greece, or Asia.

693.—APOLLONIDES

I, THE heap of stones by the shore, cover Glenis,

who was swept away by the cruel swirl of a wave as

he was angling from a steep projecting rock. All his

fellow fishermen raised me. Save them, Poseidon,

and grant ever to all casters of the line a calm

shore.
^ A combination of wrestling and boxing.
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694.—AAAIOT

"'Hi; 7Tapir]<; rjpoda, ^I>i\o7rp7]yfi(ov Be KoXelrai,

rrpoade UoTi8aL7]<i Kei/nevov ev rpLohu),

elirelv olov eV epyov ajei<i 7r68a<i' €vOv<; eKelvo^i

evptjaei avv aol irpi'j^LO'i evKoXiiiv.

695.—AAESnOTON

'Opa<; TTpoacoTTOv Kacro-ta? t^9 a(o(f)povo<;.

el /cat re6v')]K€, rat? dpeTUi^ yvcopL^erai

T^y^iys" TO KdWo<i fidWov rj rov aco/xuTO'i.

696.—APXIOT MITTAHNAIOT

Aloapfi 6/jpeiov i/j.a(Tcr6/j,€i'0<i Be/xa<; avpai^

tXci/xov, doprrjOeU ifc Xaala'i ttituo?,

altopfj' ^OL/Scp yap dvdpcnov et? epiv ecrr?;?,

irpoyva }iie\aivbT')]v vaurdcov, "Zdrvpe.
a€v Se ^odv avXolo /iie\i/3po/jiov ovfceri Nvficpai,

0)9 7rdpo<i, ev ^pvyioL<i ovpeai Trevaop-eda.

697.—XPISTOAflPOT

OSro? ^Icodvvqv KpvTTTei rdipo^, o? p ^Fi7nSd/j.vov

darpov hfv, fjv irplv TratSe? dptirpeTree^;

eKTLcrav 'UpaKXijo'i' 66ev koI jjiepp.epo<i i^pw'i

aleX TMv dBiKcov aKXrjpov eKOirre jxevo^.

el'xe S' aTT^ evcre/Secov Trpoyoucov epiKvhea rrdrpiiv

Av^viBov, rjv ^olvi^ l\dSp,o^ eBetfie ttoXlv.

^ The name means "busybody."
^
Marsyas.
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694.—ADAEUS

(Not Sepulchred)

If thou passest by the shrine of the hero (his
name is Philopragmon)

^ that is at the cross-roads

outside Potidaea, tell him on what task thou journey-
est, and he at once will help thee to find a means of

accomplishing it.

695.—Anonymous

Thou seest the face of virtuous Cassis. Though
she be dead, the beauty of her soul rather than of

her visage is made manifest by her virtues.

696.—ARCHIAS OF MITYLENE

Poor Satyr
^ who didst dwell on tlie hills of

Celaenae, thou hangest froin a leafy pine, thy beast-

like body flogged by the winds, because thou didst

enter on fatal strife with Phoebus ; and no longer, as

of old, shall we Nymphs hear on the Phrygian hills

the honeyed notes of thy flute.

697.—CHRISTODORUS

This tomb covers Joannes, who was the star of

Epidamnus, the city founded by the famous sons of

Heracles,^ whence it was brought about that this

active hero ever reduced the stubborn strength of

the unrighteous. The renowned fatherland of his

pious parents and himself was Lychnidus, a city built

by Phoenician Cadmus. Thence sprung this Heli-

' It was founded by a certain Phalius who claimed descent
from the Heraclidae.
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evdev Xv^vo^ et]v 'EikiKQ)vto<i, ovve/ca KaS/iO?

Moi^cra? Kol KaSaprjv ecrrecfydvuxre AIktjv. 10

698.—TOY AYTOY

Auto? la>dvvi]<i 'ETTiSa/xi'io? evOdhe Kelrai,

TTjXecj)
a

!')](;
inraTcov KO(T/jLO<i a€i(f)aveuiv

6 yXvKv fjLoi
^loucrecov Trerdcra^ (f)do<;,

o TrXeov uWmv
€vpvva<; ^evbov Saip.ovo'i €pyacni]v,

7rapL^6p^i]v 7ra\djuir}v K€KT7jfj,evo<;, "jpriva fiovvjjv 5

ovK iSe 8ci)TU>r)<; p^erpov opi^Ofievov.

cd'KVTdT')]v S' ^]v^')]cr€ [v6p.oi<; TraJTpiOLcnv d7r/]vr]v,

(f)ai8pvva^ KaOaprj'i epya 8cKaiO(Tvvy]'i.

M TTOTTOL, OVK €^'}]cr€ TToXvv y^povov, dXV iviaurov<i

fxovvov dvaTTXrjcTa'i TecxcrapdKOvra Suo, 10

(t)y(eTO p.ovaoiroXoLCTi 7ro9r]v irdvrecrcnv eaacf^,

ov<i iiTodeL 7raT€pu>v (peprepa <yeivapevo)v.

699.—AAESnOTON

^J/cdpov 0) i>e6(f)0iT0v e9 rjepa TTcoTrjOevTOf

^\Kaph~l 7n/cpfj<i Tup,/3e fcaKohpopbii^'i,

d(3d\e prjre ae Ketvo<; ISelv, p,i]T avro^ dveivai

T^piTcov Alyaiov vmtov vrrep TreXayevi.
ov <ydp croc aKeiravr] Ti? vcjiopp.iai'i, ovre ^opeiov 5

69 KXiTOf, OVT dy)jv kv/jLUTos €9 voririv.

t'ppoi,<i,
M 8v<T7r\coT€, KUKo^eve' creio he TijXov

7r\cooip,i, aruyepov oaaov dir Af'Sew.

700.—AIOAIIPOT rPAMMATIKOT
'IcTTQ} vvKTO<i ipbrj<i, 7] /i' eKpvcfiev, oIklu ravra

Xaiva, Kcokutov t' dp,(^Lyui]roi> vocop,
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conian lamp,^ because Cadmus first taught the Greeks

letters. He attained the consulate, and administering

justice in Illyria, crowned the Muses and pure Justice.

698.—By the Same

Here lies Joannes of Ejndamnus, the far-shining
ornament of ever brilliant consuls, who spread abroad

the sweet light of the Muses, and more than others

amplified the work of hospitality, having a hand that

fed all, and alone among men knew not any measure
to limit its gifts. He ornamented his lofty consular

car with the laws of his country, making bright the

works of pure justice. Ye gods ! he did not live

long, but at the age of only forty-two departed this

life, regretted by all i^oets, whom he loved more
than his own parents.

699.—Anonymous

IcARiA, memorial of the disastrous journey of Icarus

flying through the newly-trodden air, would he too

had never seen thee, would that Triton had never sent

thee up above the expanse of the Aegean Sea. For
thou hast no sheltered anchorage, either on the north-

ern side nor where the sea breaks on thee from the

south. A curse on thee, inhospitable foe of mariners
!

May I voyage as far from thee as from loathly Hell.

700.—DIODORUS GRAMMATICUS
Know, thou stone palace of the Night that hides me,

and thou, flood of Cocytus, where wailing is loud, it

1 "
Lychnus." There is a poor pun on Lychnidus.
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nvTL jM (\vi]p, o \e'^/ovai, KUTeKTUvev i<i ydfiov aXXtj^;

iraTTraivoov ri /.uinjv ovi'o/xa 'Pov(f)iavos;

dWu ixe Kype<; dyovai /xe/JLop/xevai.
ov /xia 8i]ttov 5

HavXa TapavTivrj KarOavev ooKvp.opo'i.

701.—TOY AYTOY

'\(f)di/ji(p
ToS' evr' dvSpl cf)i\'n ttoXk; ijvva 'A%aift)

ypd/jbima Trap' evvhpov vap-aaiv 'Acr/craMT;?.

KXavae Be fxiv NtVam- irarr^p S' eVt ol Afo/i>;S?;?

Xd'ivov v^L(^ar] Tovh' dvereive rdcfiov,

8vafiopo<;, ald^oiv oXoov kukov. ?} yap ia)Kec 5

viea 01 rlveiv ravra KaToixpfievw,

702.—AnOAAHNIAOT

^lydvoOrjprjrrjpa Mevearparov o'yXecrev dypr)

Sovva/co<;, e^ap.ir7]<; eK^pixo'^eXKOfian],
elSap or' dyKiarpov ^ovlov TrXdvov d[i^L)(avovcra

6^eL7]v ipvdpi] cf)VKU e/3pv^€ irdyrjv-

dyvvfievr] 8' vtt' oSovri KareKTavev, dXp,ari Xd/Spcp 5

e'l/TO? oXiaOripSiV 8vaafj.iv7] (papvywv.

703.—MTPINOT

^vpai^ 6 K(0[Jii)Tri<;,
6 rd i'v/u.(f}iKd jxTfka vop.emov,

Svpcn<; ovpi^cov Ylavo^ Xaov hovaKi,

evSco^ olvoTruri]'i aKtepdv vtto rdv irlrvv evSer

(fipovpei
8' avro'i eXtov iroip-vta /3uKTpcv "Epm.

a Nv/.t^aL, 'Nv/.i(f)ai, Sieyeipare rov XvKodapavj 5

^oaKov, fiy] Oiipow Kvpfxa yevijrai "E/jw?.
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was not my husband, as they say, who, contemplating
another marriage, slew me. Why should Rufinus

have that evil name for naught ? But the fatal

Destinies brought me here. Paula of Tarentum is

not the only woman who has died before her time.

701.—^By the Same

His dear city set up ths5 inscription by the beautiful

waters of Ascania^ to the strong man Achaeus.

Nicaea wept for him, and ois father Diomedes erected

to him this tall and glittering stone monument,
Jameuting ; for it had been meeter for his son to pay
him these honours when he died himself.

702.—APOLLONIDES

The capture of his rod, pulled out of the sea by
the six-stranded hair line, was fatal to the fisherman

Menestratus ; then, when the red phycis, gaping at

the errant bait of the murderous hook, swallowed

greedily the sharp fraud, as he was cracking its skull

with its teeth, it slew him, taking a violent leap and

slipping down his throat.^

703.—MYRINUS

(Not Sepulchral)

Thyrsis the villager who feeds the Nymjjhs' flocks,

Thyrsis whose piping is equal to Pan's, sleeps under
the shady pine tree having drunk wine at midday,
and Love takes his crook and keeps the flock him-

self. Ye Nymphs ! y^ Nymphs ! avv-ake the shepherd
who fears no wolf, lest Love become the prey of wild

beasts.

^ A lake near Nicaea. ^
cj). No. 504.
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704.—AAHAON

'Ei/iiov 0avQVTO<; yaia /ni'^OyTco TTvpi'
ovSev fxeXei /xor rdfia yap Ka\(o<; e'Xjet.

705.—ANTinATPOT

'S.Tpvfjbovt KOi fiejdXq) TreTToriafMevov 'FXXrjcnrovrui

rjpiov 'HSa)^^? ^vWLho<i, ^AfKplrro'X.i,

\oi7rd TOi AWoTTLrjq Bpavp(i)vl8o<; ix^'ta vrjov

fil/iivet, Kol Trorafiou TdfX(f>i/xd')(^r]TOv vSwp,
rrjv 8e ttot AlyetSai^ fiejdXijv epiv o)? d\iapde<; , 5

rpvj^O'i iir dp,(f)OTepat,<i SepKo/xed' rjioatv.

706.—AIOrENOT^

'Wiyyiaae ^dK')(^ov eKTrioov ')(^avhov

^pvannro'i, ovS" e^etcraro
ov T?}? (7Tod<;, oy^ 779 irdrpa'^, ov T7}9 '^v)(rj<i,dW ^Xde Scop,' €9 'At'Sffe).

707.—AIOItKOPIAOT

K^7ft) 'ScoaiOeov Kop-ico veKvv, oaaov ev darei

a\Xo<i dTT avOaLpiwv rjp^eTepwv "^o^oKkrjv,

^Ki,pTO<i 7rvppo<yev€i,o<;. eKiaaocfiopyae yap (ovrjp

d^ia ^XiaaiOJv, val pa ')^opov<i, "^arvpcov
KTjpe TOP ev fcaivoi^ redpappevov rjOeaiv ijSr] 5

yyayev eh pvi'jptjv irarpih' dvapxataa<i'

* Said to Lave been a favourite quotatiou of both Tiberiu
and Nero.
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704.—Anonymous

When I am dead may earth be mingled with fire.

It matters not to me, for Avith me all is well.^

705.—ANTIPATER OF THESSALONICA

{Not Sepulchral)

Amphipolis, tomb of Edonian Phyllis, washed by
the Strymon and great Hellespont, all that is left of

thee is the ruin of the temple of Brauronian Artemis
and the disputed

'" water of thy river. We see her
for whom the Athenians strove so long now lying
like a torn rag of precious purple on either bank.

70G.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS

Chrvsippus became dizzy when he had drunk up
the wine at a gulp, and sparing neither the Stoa,
nor his country, nor his life, went to the house of

Hades.^

707.—DIOSCORIDES

I, TOO, red-bearded Scirtus the Satyr, guard the

body of Sositheus as one of my brothers guards
Sophocles on the Acropolis. For he wielded the

ivy-bough, yea by the dance I swear it, in a manner

worthy of the Satyrs of Phlius, and restoring ancient

usage, led me, who had been reared in new-fangled
fashions, back to the tradition of our fathers. Once

^ The Athenian possession of Autphipolis was disputed by
the Spartans aud later by the Macedonians.

'
Oirysippus was said to have died in consequence of

drinking too much at a banquet given him by his disciples.
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Kal TToXiv eladopfjDjcra rov apaeva AcopiSi Mother?;

pvd/xov, Tvpo'i T avSijv ekK6iievo<; fieydXijv

feTTTo. 8e fioi epacov tutto? ov x^P'' fcatvoTOfxyjBel'i

rfi ^iXoKLvhvvw (ppovTiBi Scocrideov. 10

708.—TOY AYTOY
Tft) Kco/ji(pSoypd(pfp, Kovcf)')] KovL, TOP

(f)tXdycova
KLaaov virep rvfi^ou ^covra Ma^wt't (f}epoi<;'

ov yap e%ei9 Krjf^rjva TraXi/iiTrXvTov, ciXXd ri
Te'^^vt)'?

d^iov apxcttr]!; Xei-xjravov i^/xcpleaa^.

Tovro S' o 77peer/3v^ iper
"
YLeKpoiro^ irokt, kuI

irapa NetXw 5

eariv ot ev JMoycrai? opi/uLV irecpv/ce uufiov.

709.—AAEHANAPOT
Sa/c»St69 apxalai, Trarepwv vofi6<;, el fjuev ev iipblv

erpe(f)Ofu,av, Kepvd<; rjv Ti? dv t) /Sa/ceXwi

Xp^crocfiopo^, prjo-acov KaXd rvp^irava' vvv Be fioi

^AXKfxav

ovvofia, Ktti ^Trdpra<i ei/xl 7roXvTpi7To8o<;,
Kal ^lovcra'i eSdrjv 'EXiK(ovt.Sa<;, a7 fie rvpdvvcov 5

OrjKav AaaKuXeco pei^ova Kal Vvyew.

710.—HPINNHS [MITTAHNAIH2]
^rdXai, Kal ^€ipi]V€<; ep^al, Kal irevdifie Kpwcrae,

ocTTi? e^et<? Ktha rap oXiyav airoBidv,

Toi^ ep,ov epxop^evoicri Trap' iQpiov etirare yalpetv,
air dcTTol TeXe6(ovT\ aiB' eTepa<i TroXto^'

^ Sositheus was a tragic poet of the 4th century. His

Satyrie dramas, of which we have some fragments, were

especially celebrated. The Satj'ric drama is said to have

originated at Phlius.
2 Macho is known to us chiefly as the author of scandalous
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more I forced the virile rhythm on the Doric Muse,

and drawn to magniloquence ... a daring innovation

introduced by Sositheus.^

708.—Bv THE Same

Light earth, give birth to ivy that loves the stage
to flourish on the tomb of Macho '^ the writer of

comedies. For thou boldest no re-dyed drone, but he

whom thou clothest is a worthy remnant of ancient

art. This shall the old man say :

" O city of Cecrops,
sometimes on the banks of the Nile, too, the strong-
scented thyme of poesy grows."

709.—ALEXANDER
Ancient Sardis, home of my fathers, had I been

reared in thee I would have been a cernus-bearer ^ or

eunuch, wearing ornaments of gold and beating-

pretty tambourines ;
but now my name is Alcman,

and I am a citizen of Sparta of the many tripods,

and have learnt to know the Heliconian Muses who
made me greater than the tyrants Dascyles and

Gyges.-i

710.—ERINNA
Ye columns and my Sirens,^ and thou, mournful

pitcher that boldest the little ash of death, bid

them who pass by my tomb hail, be they citizens

or from another town ;
and tell this, too, that I was

anecdotes in verse, many of which are quoted by Athenaeus.

This epigi-am was actually engraved on his tomb at Alex-

andria where he spent most of his life.

^ The cernus was a vessel used in the rites of Cybele.
*
Kings of Lydia.

*
Figures of Sirens that stood on the tomb.
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yoiri yu-e vvii<^av evaav
e')(et rd(f)o<i, etTrare Kal to' 5

^WTt TTarojp fi eKcikei Bau/ctSa, %ft)Tt yevot;

Trjvia, ft)? el8(bvrr /cat otti fioc d crvveTaipl<i

"Hpivv^ iv TVfu.po) ypd/x/x i^dpa^e roSe.

711.—ANTinATPOT

"HS?7 fxev KpoKoet-f; UiTavdriSt TTLTvaro vv[x<j)a

KXeivapera ^pvaecov TracrTo^ eaco Oakd/xcop,

Kahe[Ji6ve<; S' ifK-TTOvro SicoXeviov 4>\6ya irevKa^

d-^eiv d/x<pOTepai<; dvcy^^^ofMevoi TraXdfjiai'i,

Arj/xM Kal Nt/cfTTTTO?* dc^apird^aaa Se vouao^ 5

irapOevLKav Adda<; djayev e? ireXayo'^'

dXyeival 8' eKafiovro awdXiKd, ov)(l dvperpwv,
dWd Tov

^

Atheo) aTepvoTVTrrj irdrayov.

712.—HPINNH2

Nu/x(/)a9 Bau/ctSo? e/JL/xi' TToXvKXainav he irapipTrcov
ardXav ru) Kara yd<i tovto \iyoL<i ^AtSa-

"
Brt'cr/cat'o? eaa, 'Ai'Sa*" rd he tol Ka\d ad/mad^

opcovri,

Mfiordrav Baf/coO? dyyeXeovTL TV')(^av,

CO? rdv 7raiS\ 'Tfiei'aio^ €^' al? detBero TrevKac;, 5

Tucah' eVi KaEeaTa^i ecfiXeye TTvpKalq:
Kal ai) fiev, (o "T/xevaie, ydfxoiv fioXTracnv doiSdu

69 dp}jVQ)v yoepov (pOeyfia fiedi]p/xuaao,

713.—ANTiriATPOT

lIavpo€7T7]<;' Hpivva, Kal ov 7roXv/xvOo<i doiSal^'

dXA' eXax^v Movaa^ tovto to jSaiov eiTO<i.
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buried here a bride, and that my father called me
Baucis, and that my country was Tenos, that they
may know. Say, likewise, that my friend and com-

panion Erinna engraved these lines on my tomb.

711.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

Already her saffron couch inside the golden
wedding-chamber had been laid for Clinareta the
bi-ide of Pitana. Already her pai'ents Demo and

Nicippus were looking forward to raising on high in

both hands the blazing pine-torch, when sickness

carried the girl away and took her to the sea of
Lethe. All sadly her girl companions instead of

beating at her door beat their breasts, as is the rite

of death.

712.—EPJNNA

I AM the tomb of Baucis the bride, and as thou

passest the much bewept pillar, say to Hades who
dwells below "Hades, thou art envious." To thee
the fair letters thou seest on the stone will tell the
most cruel fate of Bauco, how her bridegroom's
father lighted her pyre with those very torches that
had burnt while they sang the marriage hynm. And
thou, Hymenaeus, didst change the tuneful song of
V. edding to the dismal voice of lamentation.

713.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

(A^ot Sepulchral)

Few are Erinna's verses nor is she wordy in her

songs, but this her little work is inspired. Therefore
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rotydpToi, fivrj/jio]<;
ovK yfi^porep, ovSe fj,e\at,vr]<;

vvKTo<; vTTo aKiepfj KcoXverat irTepvyr
at S' dvapidprjToi veapoiv crcoprjSm^ doihSyv 5

/jLvpui8e<; \i]6r], ^elve, fiapaivo/xeOa.

\(ocTepo<i KVKVov pcKpo<i Opoo'i rje koXoimv

Kp(oyfjbo<; iv elapwatv Kihvdpevo<i v€(f)€\ac<;.

714.—AAE^nOTON

'I'i']'yiov ^IraXiTj^ TevaycoSeo^ UKpov decSo),

alel (dpiva/clov jevofievjjv vSaro^,
ovveKa Tov <pi\€OVTa \vprjv (piXeovrd re iratSa^

"]/3vKov €V(pvX\,(p OrjKev vtto irreXeij,

tjSea TToWd TvaOovra' ttoXvv S' etrl a)]fj,art Ktaaov 5

yevaTO kolI XevKou ^VTa\t7]p KaXapuov.

715.—AEONIAOT

noXXoy a7r' 'IraXt?;? Kei/nat ')(^doi>6<;,
etc re TdpavTO<j

7rdTpi]<i' TOVTO 8e /xot TTLKporepov Oavdrov.

Toiovro^ irXaviwv d^io<i /Stc?" dWd p.e MoO.-raf

earep^av, Xvypiov S' dvrl pLeXL')(^pbv €')(03.

ovi'opa 8 OVK rjp,v(Te Aeo)VL8ov' avrd pie 8copa 6

Krjpvaaei Moucrecoy irdprw^ eV T^eXtot;?.

716.-AIONTSIOT POAIOT

T\.pdoio<;, d'KXd TTO0eivo<^ oaot ttoXiv 'laXvaoio

vaiopev, 6i9 Xy}Or]<i nriKpov e8v<i ireXayo^;,

8pe-ylrd/j,evo<i ao(f)Lt]v oXiyov 'X^povov dp,(f)l 5e Tvp/3(p
aeio Kal ukXcivtoi jXavKe^ eOevro ydov,

^aivoKpLT- ovSev opoiov eireaaopbevoLaiv doi8o<; 5

(f)6e'y^€Tac, dvdpcoirov^i d')(pi' (f)epooai rr68e<i.
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fails she not to be remembered, and is not held

hidden under the shadowy wing of black night. But

we, stranger, the countless myriads of later singers,
lie in heaps withering from oblivion. The low song
of the swan is better than the cawing of jackdaws
echoing far and v/ide through the clouds of spring.

7 1 4.—Anonymous

I SING of Rhegium, that at the point of the shoal}-
coast of Italy tastes ever of the Sicilian sea, because
under the leafy poplar she laid Ibycus the lover of

the lyre, the lover of boys, who had tasted many
pleasures ; and over his tomb she shed in abundance

ivy and white reeds.

715.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
Far from the Italian land I lie, far from my country

Tarentum, and this is bitterer to me than death.

Such is the life of wanderers, ill to live
; but the

Muses loved me and instead of sourness sweets are

mine. The name of Leonidas hath not sunk into

oblivion, but the gifts of the Muses proclaim it to

the end of days.

716.— DIONYSIUS OF RHODES
Too early and missed by all us wlio dwell in the city

of lalysus, hast thou sunk, Phaenocritus, into the sea

of oblivion, after plucking for a brief time the flowers

of wisdom ;
and round thy tomb the very owls that

never shed tears lamented. No singer shall ever

sing as thou didst to future generations as long as

men walk upon their feet.
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717.—AAESnOTON

Nr/iaSe? KOI \\rv)(^pa ^oavXta Taina fj,€\i<T(raL<;

olfiov iir elapivijv Xe^are viaao/xevai,<i,

(u? 6 yepcov Aeu/ci7r7ro9 eV dpacTToSeaat Xaycoot^;

ecjiOiTO ')(^6tfi€p[r}
vvktI \o')(rjcrdiJLevo<i.

(j[xi']vea S' ovKen ol Ko/jueeiv cptXov a I Se tov aKp)i<i 5

yeuTova iroifievLai, ttoWo, irodovcn vdirai.

A. Lang, Grass of Parnassus, ed. 2, p. 185.

718.—N0SSIA02:
'n ^€tp^, el TV 76 TrXel'i ttotI KaWf^opov ^IvTcXdvai/,

TCbv XuTTcjiU) ')(^apLT(jov dvdo<i ivav(Tap.evav,

elirelv, &)9 ^iovaacai, (^iXav Tjjva re AoKpl<; yd
TLKTev tcrav on 9 01 TOviw/xa Nocrcrt?* Wi.

719.—AEHNIAA TAPANTINOT

T€XXi]V0'i o8e TU/j,/3o<i- tVft) 5' v7ro/3(oXea 7Tpiaj3vv

Tr)vov TOV irpaTov yvovTa yeXoto/xeXeiv.

720.—XAIPHMONOS
KXeua? ovTvixoKXelo^, inrep %vpedv hopv T€iva<i,

KdTOave<i d/j,(f)iXoyov ydv u7roTe/jivofM6PO<i.

721.—TOY AYTOY

Tot<? "Apyei SirdpTriOev laai %e/3e9, Icra 8e reu;^?;

avp.l3dXop.ev Svpiai S' rjaav deOXa 8op6<;.

dp,(f)0)
S" drrpocpdcnaTa tov o'tKaue vuaTOv a<^eWe9

olu>vol<i davdTov Xeiirop^ev dyyeXiav.

'

Unffjrtuiiatel}' this version of the epigram is quite un-

certain, as it involves considerable departures from the MS.
text, itself unintelligible.
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717.—Anonymous

Ye Naiads, and ye cool pastiu'es, tell the bees that
start for their spring journeys that old Lysippus
perished lying in ambush for the fleet-footed hares
on a winter night. No longer does he take joy in

tending the swarms, and the dells where feed the
flocks miss much their neighbour of the hill.(?)

718.—NOSSIS

Stranger, if thou sailest to Mitylene, tlie city of

lovely dances which kindled
(?) Sappho, the flower of

the Graces, say that the Locrian land bore one dear
to the Muses and equal to her and that her name was
Nossis. Go !

1

719.—LEONIDAS
I AM the tomb of Tellen,- and under ground I hold

the old man, who was the first to learn how to com-

j)ose comic songs.

720.—CHAEREMON
Cleuas, the son of Etymocles, who didst wield the

spear for Thyreae, thou didst die allotting to thyself
the disputed land.

721.—By the Same

We from Sparta engaged the Argives equal in

number and in arms, Thyreae being the prize of the

spear, and both abandoning without seeking for

pretexts our hope of return home, we leave the birds

to tell of our death.

^ Tellen (4th century B.C.) was by profession a flute-player.
Of his comic productions we know nothing.
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722.—BEOAnPIAA

^ilpK^arov Kkaiw Ti/xoaOem], via }Ao\oaaov,

^elvov iirl ^eivy KeKpoina i^Oifxevov.

723.—AAE^nOTON

'A TTtt/oo? dS/jiT]TO<; KoX ave/j,^aTO<i, oi Aa/ce^al/nov,
KUrrvov eV Evpcora hepKeau ^ilXeviov,

ciaKio^' olwvol Se Kara
')(^9ovo'i

oIklu devT€<i

/xvpovrai' fjiy'jXwv 3 ovk atovcn Xvkoi.

724.—ANTTHS MEAOnOIOT

^H pa fi€vo<i ere, Tlpoapx, oXea ep Sat, Scofui re

7raTp6<i
^etBla iv 8vo(f)€p& Trei'Oei eOov (pOi/xevo<;-

dXka Ka\6v tol virepdev eiro^ roSe Trirpo's aeihei,

w? eOave^ irpo (f^lXwi /u.apvdp.€vo<; irarpiho^;.

725.—KAAAIMAXOT

a. Acvi€, Kal av yap ojSe, Met'e/cpare?, ovk eTrl ttovXv

rjada' rl ere, ^e'lvwv Xwerre, Karecp'yda-aTo;

17 pa rb Kol K^evravpov; /3.
"('•

/moi 'jreTrpcotxevo'i

VTTVO'i

rjXdev, 6 Se rX/ipoov olvo<i e^ei Trpocfyaaii .

726.—AEONIAA

'JLarrepiov Krjcpov aTrcoaaro 7roWaKC<i virvov
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722. -THEODORIDAS

I WEEP for TiniosthencSj the son of Molossus, slain

in battlCj dying a stranger on the strange Attic soil.

723.—Anonymous

(Not Sepulchral)

Lacedaemon, formerly unconquered and uninvaded,
thou seest the Olenian^ smoke on the banks of

Eurotas. No shade of trees hast thou left ; the

birds nest on the ground and the wolves hear not

the bleating of sheep.

724.—ANYTE

Thy valour, Proarchus, slew thee in the fight, and
thou hast put in black mourning by thy death the

house of thy father Phidias. But the stone above

thee sings this good message, that thou didst fall

fighting for thy dear fatherland.

725.—CALLIMACHUS

A. " Menecrates of Aenus, you too were not long
on earth. Tell me, best of friends, what caused your
death ? Was it that Avhich caused the Centaur's .''

" ^

B. " The fore-ordained sleep came to me, and the

unhappy wine is blamed."

726.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Old Platthis often repelled from her her evening
and morning sleep, keeping poverty away, and near

1 Achaean. This refers to the invasion of Lacedaemonia

by the Achaeans iii B.C. 189. ^ i.e. wine.
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Kai Ti 77/909 rfXaKcirriv koI rov (Tvvepidov arpaKTOV
Tjeicrev, ttoXiov y/jpao^i dyx^^'^P'^^'

KctTi TTapiaTi8io<; Swevp^ivr) a^pi'^ eV r]OV^ 5

Kelvov ^Ad7]valr)<; crvv Kcipcatv SoA-i^oz',

7; piKvfj piKvov Trepl youz'aTO? apKiov Ictto)

%ei/3( (7TpoyyvWova lp,epoe(T(Ta KpoKrjV.

6y8Q)KovTaiTi.<; S' 'A^e/3oi^cr/.oi' i-jvjaaev vScop

rj KoKr) KoKoi)^ ITXaTl^t? vcpyjvapevT}. 10

727.—©EAITHTOT

Tav yvoipav iSoKet <I>tX,ea? ov Sevrepo'? ciWov

elpbev 6 he ^6ovepo<i KXaiero) eaKe Odvrj.

aXX" ep,7ra<i Bo^a<i Kcved
j(jcipL<i-

elv diSa yap
Mivco %6paLra<; ovhhv dripoTepoii.

728.—KAAAIMAXOT

'leper] A7]fn]Tpo^ iyci) ttotg, koI ttuXlv ILaiBeipoov,

Mvep, Kal p,6Te7recra /S.tv8vjiL}]V)]<;,

1) ypi]V'i yevofirjv, rj
vvv /c6vt<i, rjvo. . .

TToWcov TrpoaraaLrj vewv yvvaLKOiV.
/cat, p^oc reKi> eyevovro hv dpaeva, Ki)'irep,va eKCLVcop 5

evyi'jpo)^ evl ^^epcriv. epire ')(^aip(x>v.

729.—TTMNEfl

EvetS?)? TpLrwvX^ eV ovk dya6ai<; e\o')(^ev9y]

K\]]h6(Tiv ov yap dv wS' wXero Saip,ovli)

dpTir6fco<i- TO, Be TroWd fcaTyjyayev ev j3pe(po^ dSrjp
chv iceivij' Be/cdrtji' 6'

ov)(^ vTreprjpei' eco.
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the door of gray old age used to sing a tune to

her spindle and familiar distaff. Still by the loom
until the dawn she revolved in company with the
Graces that long task of Pallas, or, a loveable figure,
smoothed with her wrinkled hand on her wrinkled
knee the thread sufficient for the loom. Aged eighty
years comely Platthis who wove so well set eyes on
the lake of Acheron.

727.—THEAETETUS

Phileas seemed inferior to none in the gifts of

his mind ; let him who envies him go and cry him-
self to death. 1 Yet but empty pleasure hath a man
in fame, for in Hades Thersites is as highly honoured
as Minos.

728.—CALLIMACHUS

I, THE old woman who am now dust was once the

priestess of Demeter and again of the Cabiri and
afterwards of Cybele. I was the patroness of many
young women. I had two male children and closed

my eyes at a goodly old age in their arms. Go in

peace.

729.—TYMNES
The omens were evil when fair Tritonis was brought

to bed, for otherwise she would not have perished,

unhappy girl, just after the child was born. With
her this one babe brought down to Hades so much
happiness, and it did not even live beyond the tenth
dawn.

^ A form of imprecation.
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730.—nEPSOT
AeiXata ^IvdavXka, n tol koI tV i)pi(p ovro^

fivpofieva Kovpav ypa7rr6<; eTrecrri tutto?

NeuTt/ta?; a? Sij ttok citto •>^V)(^av ipvaavTO
o)Sive<i, Kecrai S oca Kara /SXecJuipcov

a^Xvi ttKiippvpovaa (j)iXa<; vtto parpo^ dyoaTO)'
alal KpLaT0T6\ii^ 8' ovk ciTrdvevde irarrjp

Se^irepa Ke(^a\dv iTrepdaaero. Si pk<^a SeiXol,

ov8e OavoPTe<; ko)v i^eXddeaO^ d')(^eo)v,

731.—AEHNIAA

""A/u,7reXo9 &)9 17S77 KdpLaKt aTyjpu^opai avrQ>

aKrjTraviq)' KaXeei pH el<i dthr]v 6dvaT0<i.

SvaK(jo(j>6i p7] Vopye' n tol ^apiecxrepov, i) Tpei<;

rj 7rt(Tvpa<i 7rota.9 0dX\p-ai vir TjeXlco;
"

wS' etVa? 017 Kopirw, diro ^(oi]v 6 7raXa<09

McraTO, KTj^ irXeovcov rjXOe peroiKeairjv.

732.—©EOAnPIAA

"n^ef eV dcrKLTTwv Kiinjaia, Epp-oXa vie

i/cTiaoiv 'Ai'S?7 j(^p6lo<i oi^eiXopevov,

yi^pa er dpria Trdvra (pepcov ')(p)jaT)]i>
Be BIkuiov

eupcov ae crrep^et 7ravT0^ir)<; ^A'^epcov.

733.—AIOTIMOT

^Alvop^evoi Svo 7/3/'}e9 o^^^Xt/ce? rjpicv,

^

Ava^oi
Koi KXi^vd), hihvpbOL TralSe^ 'ETrf/c/Dareo?"

KXtji'm puev XapoTcov iepi], A7]prjTpi S' ^Ava^o)
iv ^a>fj TTpoTToXeva

• ivvia S r/eXicov
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730.—PERSES

Unhappy Mnasylla, why does it stand on thy tomb,
this picture of thy daugliter Neotima Avhom thou

lamentest, her whose life was taken from her by the

pangs of labour ? She lies in her dear mother's arms,
as if a heavy cloud had gathered on her eyelids and,

alas, not far away her father Aristoteles rests his

head on his right hand.^ O most miserable pair, not

even in death have ye forgotten your grief.

731.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
"

I AM already supported only on a stick, like a vine

on a stake ;
Death calls me to Hades. Stop not thy

ears, Gorgus. What further pleasure hast thou in

basking in the sun yet for three or four summers ?"

So speaking in no braggart strain the old man cast

away his life and settled in the abode of the greater
number.

732.—THEODORIDAS
Thou art gone, still without a staff, Cinesias, son of

Hermolas, to pay the debt thou owest to Hades,
in thy old age but bringing him thyself still com-

plete. So all-subduing Achei'on finding thee a just
debtor shall love thee.

733.—DIOTIMUS

We two old women Anaxo and Cleno the twin

daughters of Epicrates were ever together ; Cleno

was in life the priestess of the Graces and Anaxo
served Demeter. We wanted nine days to com})lete

1 An attitude of mourning.
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6'y8o)KovTaerei<; en Xenro/jLed^ is roB iKeadai 5

Tr}? /xoiptj'i-
erecov S' ov (p06vo<; ^Icrocnr).

Kol 7r6(Tia<i Kol T€fcva (f)t\7]aa/jiev al he. TraXaial

7rpo)0' rjfMet<i ^AtSrjv Trprjvv avvcradfieda.

734.—AAHAON

^W^ev '6\arLTvreideaTI. tI 'yap; vi/cvi o) iron Traihcov

TMv dyadcbv 77S' yv dp')(^Ljepcov 6 jepwv,
dWa (^tX,o<? 7' ft) Trpecr^v, '^/evoiTO rev oX^ia reKpa

iXdelv Koi \evKrj<i e? Spofxov 7)XiKn]<;.

735.—AAMAFHTOT
'Tardriov, ^coKOta, kXvtt] ttoXl, tovto ^eavco

elirep e? drpvyerov vvktu KaTep^ojxeviy
"

Otfioi, iyo) hvaTrjvos'
^

K'TT-eWi')(e, irolov, opevve,
TTolov i'TT wKeirj v)]i Trepa? ireKayo';;

avrdp ifxev cT')(^eh6dev p,6po<i "cTTaTaL. &)? ocjieXov ye 5

X^^P'' (j>^^V^ '^V^ '^V^ X^^P'^ Xa^Gvaa davelvT

736.—AEHNIAA TAPANTINOT

M^ (pdcipev, MvOpunre, irepiTrXdviov ^lov e\KO)v,

dWtiv e'f aXX7]<; eh ^^ot"' dXivSojji.evo'i,

firj (pOelpev, kuv et ae irepiare^aLTO kuXit]

r)v OdXiTOL fxiKKov TTvp dvaKaLOfxevov,
el Kai aoL \ltiJ re kol ovk evu\(f>tro<; eh] 5

(fyvarr] evl ypccvrj /jiaaao/xep)] TraXd/j.ai'i,

7)
Kai (TOL yXi'ix^^v, i) Kol Ovjxov, 7; koX 7nicpo<i

dSvjjiiyrjS ecr) x^^hpo<i eiro'^ihLO'i.

737.—AAElSliOTON

'Ei'^«S' ey(io XrjcrTTjpo'^ 6 tpicrheiXaio^; aprji

i8fir]67]v' Kel/mai S" ovSevl KXatofievo'i.
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our eightieth year We loved our husbands

and children, and we, the old women, won gentle death

before them.

734.—Anonymous

This corrupt epigram seems to be partly in Di ric and is

evidently a dialogue. Lines 1 and 2 are quite unintelligible.

It ends thus :
—

O old man, may thy blessed children too reach

the road of gray age.

735.—DAMAGETUS

Phocaea, fflorious citv, these were the last words

Theano spoke as she descended into the vast night :

" Alas unhappy that 1 am, Apellichus ! What sea, my
husband, art thou crossing in thy switt ship ? But by

me death stands close, and would I could die holding

thy dear hand in mine."

736.—LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM

Ve.x not thyself, O man, leading a vagrant life,

rolled from one land to another. Vex not thyself

if thou hast a little hut to cover thee, warmed by a

little fire, if thou hast a poor cake of no fine

meal kneaded by thy hands in a stone trough, if thou

hast mint or thyme for a relish or even coarse salt

not unsweetened.

737.—Anonymous

Here 1 thrice unfortunate was slain by an armed

robber, and here I lie bewept by none.
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738.—OEOAnPIAA
KXt^ZSc? KuTT/oof ere /cal €a)(aTial '^aXa/mtvo';,

Tlfiapx, v0picrTtj<; r wXecre At-v/r cive/jio^,

vri'i T€ (Tvv (popro) re* kovlv Se crov a/j,(f)i/Jii\aivav

Si^avr ol^vpol, a)(^6T\ie, K'r]Sefi6v€<;.

739.—<l>AIAIMOT

Ald^co TloXuavOoi', ov evverL<i, o) irapa/xei^fov,

vv/ji({)lov ev Tv/ji^(p OrjKev ApcaTayopt],

Se^afievT] cnrohitp' re Koi oarka (top Se Bvaae^;

cokeaev /iljacov Kvp-a irepl ^KiaBov),

SvcTfiopov opOpivoL fitv eVet veKVv l^^Ov^oXTies,

^€iv€, Topcovaicov el\KV(Tav e? Xi/xeva.

740.—AEONIAA
Aura eirl J^prjOwpof; eym \iOo<i, ovvofia iceivov

8r]\ovcra' l^pi'jOcov S' ev
')(^dovloL<;

(nroBid.

6 irplv Koi Tvjr/ irapicrev/iievo'; ok^ov, 6 to Trplv

/3ov7rd/xcov, Trplv 7r\ovaLo<i at,7ro\iot<i,

6 Trplv
—rl TrXetft) /nvdevpat; 6 ttclitl [jiaKapro'^,

(f)€V, ya[rj<i oaar^^ oaaov e^^et fxopiov.

741.—KPINArOPOT
^O0pvd8r]v, SvrapTT;? to fieya «Xeo9, rj Kvveyeipov

vavixaj(ov, rj
Trdvrwv epya KoXei TroXefxcov

"Ayoeo9 al'X^fMijrr]^ 'IraXo? Trapd ')(evfiaaL Vrjvov

K\,ivdei<;, €K ttoWmv r}fjiidavr)<i ^eXecov,

alerov dpTracrdevja c^lKov (rrparov &)? t'S' vtt^

exdpoU,
avTL<i dp')]i(f)drot)v dvdopev e/c veKvcov

"Teiva<i S' 09 cr<^' eKopui^ev, eol^ dveacocraro Tayoi<i,

aovvo<i drJTTTjTov Se^dpevo'i ddvarov.
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738.—THEODORIDAS
TiiK Keys of Cyprus

^ and the promontory ot

Salamis and the rude south wind destroyed thee,
Timarchus, with thy ship and cargo, and thy mourning
kinsmen received but the black ashes of thee, ill-fated

man.

739.—PHAEDIMUS
I MOURN for Polyanthus, O passer by, whom

his wife Aristagora laid in the tomb, her newly
wedded lord, receiving his ashes and dust (in the

stormy Aegean near Sciathus he had perished) after

the fishermen in the early morn had towed his corpse
into the harbour of Torone.

7iO. LEONIDAS OF TARENTUM
1 AM the stone that rests on Cretho and makes

known his name, but Cretho is ashes underground,
he who once vied with (jyges in wealth, who was
lord of many herds and flocks, who was—why need
I say more ? he who was blessed by all. Alas, what a
little share of his vast lands is his !

741.—CRINAGORAS
Cite Othryadas,^ the great glory of Sj)arta, or

Cynegeirus,^ the sea-fighter, or all great deeds of arms.
The Italian warrior who lay by the streams of the

Rhine, half dead from many wounds, when he saw
the eagle of his dear legion seized by the enemy,
again ai-ose from amid the corpses of the slain and
killing him who carried it, recovered it for his leaders,
alone winning for himself a death that knew not
defeat.

' Some islands so called. '^ See above, No. 4,31.
* The brother of AeschyluB. He fought at Marathon and

Salamis.
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742.—AnOAAnNIAOT
OvK6Tt TifioKXeia rewv (f)do<; wXecra? oacruv

KOvpov<; SotoTOKU) vrjhvl <yetvaf.i€vi]'

o/xuaai 8' eV izXeoveaaLV uOpei^ TTupidaXTre^ c^ijpa

xjeXlov, TTpOTep'q<; ovaa reXeiOTeprj.

743.—ANTinATPOT
KiKoaiv 'FjpfioKpdreia koI evvea reKva reKOixra

ouO' evo<i ovre /xfa9 avyacrcifiijv Bdvarcv.

ov yap diTcotarevaev ifMOV^ virja<; ^AttoWcoj',

ov /3apv7r6v6r]TOv^ "ApTe/if? elXe Kopa^'

e/jLTraXi 5' d fiev eXvaev ifidv uiSlva [xoXovaa,

^oll3o<i S' ei? '>]/3ai> dpaeva<; dydyero
d/SXa^ewi vovcfolglv. tS' co? viKrjfit hiKaUa

Traialv kol yXcoaarj aco^povL ^avraXiha.

744._AIOrENOTS
'Ei' ^le/iKpei X0709 earl /xaOelv lSltjv ttotc fioip^jv

EvBo^ov TTapd Tou KaXX'iKepoi ravpov
KOvSev eXe^e* iroOev; jBol yap Xoyov ov Trope (j)vrX')],

ovBe XdXov
p''Oa')(^(p

'

ArnSi aTOfiw
dXXd Trap' avrov Xe'^pto'i (ttci^ eXi,-)(fi/]CTaTO cttoXov,

irpofjiavco^ tovto SiSdaKcov "
^ATToSvar) ^iot7]v

ocrcrov otnrco." Bib Kal ol Ta^ecos rjXde fiopo'i, BeKdKi<i

•nevre /cal rpel^; elaihoina TTola^.

745.—ANTinATPOT SIAONIOT

"lySy/ce, Xrj'icrTaL ere KureKTavov €k irore vrjb^

jBdvr'' e"9 epi^/xalijv dari^ov rjlova,

dXX" iiri^coadfievov yepdvcov ve(po<f, ai tol I'kovto

fidpTvp€<i dXyiarov oXXvfxivo) ddvarov
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742.—APOLLONIDES

(A'o/ Sepulchral^

No longer, Timoclea, hast thou lost the light of

thy eyes, now thou hast given birth to twin boys,
but thou art now more perfect than thou ever wast,

looking with more than two eyes on the burning
Chariot of the Sun.

743.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON

I, Hermocratea, bore twenty-nine children and
have not seen the death of one, either boy or girl.

For far from Apollo having shot down my sons and
Artemis my daughters for me to lament, Artemis
came to relieve me in childbed and Phoebus brought
my sons to man's estate unhurt by sickness. See
how I justly surpass Niobe both in my children and
in resti'aint of speech.

744.—DIOGENES LAERTIUS
Thev say that Eudoxus learnt his own fate in

Memphis from the bull with beautiful horns. It

spoke not, how could it ? for nature has not given
speech to cattle nor a talkative tongue to the calf

Apis ;
but standing beside him it licked his cloak,

evidently telling him this :
" You will divest yourself

of life." So he died shortly after, having seen fifty-
thi'ee summers.

745.—ANTIPATER OF SIDON
Ibycus, the robbers slew thee when from the ship

thou didst land on the untrodden desert shore.

But first didst thou call on the flock of cranes who
came to witness that thou didst die a most cruel
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ovBe fxdrtjv ld-)(i-ia a<i , iirel TroivfjTt^ ''Kpivix; 6

rMvSe Sia K\ayy)]V Tiaaro crelo (povov

%icrv(f)i7]v Kara yatav. lco cpcXoKepSea (pv^a

XrjLarefov, rl Oecov ov jrecfyo/STjaOe y^oXov;
ovhe yap 6 TrpoTrdpocOe kuvmv Atyia6o<i doiSov

OfXfia fieXa/j,7re7r\o)v eKcpvyev ^vf-ievlhwy. 10

746.—nTHArOPOT
Ets ra.(jiOV Tov Aios Iv K-ptjrr)

'

n8€ fieya<i KeiraL Zdv ov Ata KticXrjcTKovcnv,

747._AIBANIOT

^\ovXiavo<i fiera Tuypiv dydppoov evOdhe Kelrai,

dfji(f)6T€poi', /3aaiXev<; t dya06<i Kparepo^ r
al')(^fnjTi]'i.

748.—ANTinATPOT i:iAnNJOT

Ti9 ToBe ixovvoyXrjvo^ dirav Bw/jDjauTO Ku/cXwv^
Xdlvov ^Acraupit]^ X^/^^ Se/xtpayufo?,

?)
TToloi ')^0oi'6<; fie? dvv\^coaavro r[.yavT€<i

KSifxevov eTrraTTopcov dy-^odt TlXi-jldhoiv

dKXivi<i, darv(f)€X!KTOV, 'A^roeo? icrov epiirva I

(puprjdev yaLT]^ evpvTreSoio ^dpo<^;

hdpLo<i del fxaKapiaro^;, o? dcrreaiv Hpa/cXeii]^

ovpavioov [vecpecov Tev^ev evr']
^

evpvdXwv.
^ The words in brackets are added in the MS. by a later

hand. They give no sense.
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death. And not in vain didst thou cry out, for

through the calHng of the cranes the Eriiiys avenged

thy death in the land of Corinth. O ye race of

robbers greedy of gain, why fear ye not the anger of

the gods
> Not even did Aegisthus, who of old slew

the singer, escape the eyes of the dark-robed Furies.

746. PYTHAGORAS

Here lies great Zan whom they call Zeus.^

747._LIBANIUS

Julian 2 lies here on the further bank of the

strong current of Tigris,
" a good king and a valiant

warrior." ^

748._ANTIPATER OF SIDON

What one-eyed Cyclops built all this vast stone

mound of Assyrian Semiramis, or what giants, sons

of earth, raised it to reach near to the seven Pleiads,

inflexible, unshakable, a mass weighing on the broad

earth like to the peak of Athos ? Ever blessed

people, who to the citizens of Heraclea . . .

^
Supposed to have been written on the tomb of Zeus, in

Crete.
^ The emperor.

• Homer, Iliad iii. 279.
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BOOK VIII

THE EPIGRAMS OF SAINT GREGORY
THE THEOLOGIAN

I SHOULD personally have preferred to follow the Teubner
edition in omitting this hook, as it forms no part of Cephalus'

Anthology and merely, because all the epigrams are in the

form of epitaphs, occupies this place in the Palatine MS. It

has, however, been included in the Didot edition, which still

remains ihe standard text of the Anthology,^ and it is the

rule of the Loeb Library to reproduce the standard text.

The proper place for this collection of the Epigrams of

St. Gregory would be in his very voluminous works.

Gregory of Nazianza was one of the great triad of Church
Fathers of the fourth century (the Tpels 'Updpxa' as the}' are

styled in the Orthodox Calendar). The other two, Basil and

Chrysostom, were his contemporaries and friends, as will be
seen from some of these epigrams. Basil especially had been
his friend from his youth up, and Gregory's wife was Basil's

sister (see Epigr. 104). Gregory evidently enjoyed making
verses, but the epigrams make somewhat tedious reading, as

there are so many on the same subject.

^ Other epigrams of St. Gregory's which are found else-

wliere in the Palatine MS. have not been included in the

Didot editiou.



H

EK TflN EnirPAMMATHN TOT AFIOT
rPHrOPIOT TOT 0EOAOrOT

1.—^ETriTVfi^Lov €ts 'luidvvrjv kol ®€oSocrtov

'EvddBe rv/ji^o<i e^ei 6eo6Lhea<i avepa<i ecr6\ov<i,

Oetov ^IcodvvTjv, rov irdw @ev86aiov,
6)v dperil tto\vo\^o^ e? ovpavov avrvya^ rfK,6e,

KoX (pa)ro<i fieroxov^; hei^ev aKj^pacriov.

2.—Eis Tov fxiyav BacrtAeiov tov Kaicra/aeias Ittlctkotvov

TTj'; iv KaTTTraSoKt'a

"X&jxa St'^a '^vxv'i ^coeiv irdpo^ rj ifxe crelo,

Bacr/Xte, ^piaTov Xarpt, <^tX', wio/jLtjv'

dXX' eTX>]P Kol €/j,ea>a. ri fieWofiev; ov fi dvaeipa^
dijcrei.^ 69 fiaKdpcov ai]v re 'x^opocrTaairjv;

jxrj fie \'nrr)<i, [Jbrj, ru/it/Bov eTTO/iivv/j,!,' ov irore aelo 5

Xi']ao/jLai, ovSe dekcov. Tptjyopioio /V0709.

3.—Eis TOV avTov Bao-tXciov tov fxiyav

'HviKa BaaiXioto 6e6^povo<; fipiraae Trvev/iia

rj Tpid<i dcnra(Tioi<i evOev eTretyofievov,

TTaaa fiev oupavitj arparti) yrjBtjcrev lovri,

TTciaa Se KaTrvraSo/ccoi' €(Trovd-\(^)]a6 7roXf9

ouK olov K6afxo<i he fxej La')(ev ""Q-Xero Ki'jpv^, 5

MXero elpi'jvi]^ 8ea/xui d/OtTr/aeTrt'o?."
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BOOK VIII

THE EPIGRAMS OF SAINT GREGORY THE
THEOLOGIAN

1.—-For the iamb of the Emperor Theodosius and
St. John Chrysoslom

Here the tomb holds the good godlike men, divine

Joannes and the most excellent Theodosius, whose
rich virtue reached to the vault of heaven, and
showed them partakers of the pure light.

2.— 0)1 St. Basil the Great, Bishop of Caesarea in

Cappadocia

Methought, dear Basil, servant of Christ, that a

body could sooner live without a soul than myself
without thee. But I bore it and remained. Why
do we delay .'' Wilt thou not lift me up on high and
set me in the company of thyself and the blessed

ones ? Desert me not, I supplicate by thy tomb '

Never, even if I would, shall I forget thee. It is the
word of Gregory.

3.—On the Same

When the Trinity carried away the spirit of godly
Basil, who gladly hastened hence, all the host of

Heaven rejoiced at his going, and not only the whole

Cappadocian city
^
groaned, but the world lamented

loudly. He is gone, the herald, the bond of glorious

peace
^

is gone.
^ Caesarea. *

i.e. he who was a bond of peace among men.
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GREEK ANTHOLOGY

4. ^EtS TOU aVTOU

K6cr/iO? oXof; jjuvOoLdiv v ir dvrnrdXoia-iv deLKO)<;

a-eierat, 6 T/3f«So? /cXvpo? ofj.oaOeveo'i-

alal' MaaiXiov he /xei^ivKora %eiA.ea (tcjI.

e'ypeo- /cal cttj/to) aolcn Xoyoiai craXo<;

aai<> re Ovrj-rroXtrja-r crv yap /xoi'O';
laov ecfyrjvwi

Koi ^Lorov fivOcp Kol ^lOTTjTt Xoyov .

5, ElS TOl' awTOV

EI9 6eU v^\np,ehwv eva 8' li^jov apxiepva

rjaerepi] yeverj elSe (xe, BacriA,ie,

dyjeXov drpeKU]^ epirjyja, op.fia ^aeivhv

Xpiarcavol^, 'fvXV'^ KaX\e(Ti \a/J.7ro/J^evov,

Hovrou Kairiraho Koyv re /Meya /cXe'o?- ela^Ti am vvv, 5

Xiaaofi, virep Koa/xov "araao Sw/)' dvdycav.

6. ElS TOV aVTOV

'EvOdSe BaaiXtoio BaaiXiov apxieprja

devTO jxe Kaiaape€<i, TprjyopLOio (f)iXuv,
^

ov irepl KrjpL (^iX'qcra- Oeo<; 8e 01 oX^ia Soiij

aXXa Te, koX ^wr}? o)? ra^o? dvTidaai

r)/Merepy]<i-
ri S" oveiap eVl %^oi^l SrjOvpovra 5

ri]K€(T6\ ovpavii]<; /jbvwo/nevov ^tXt???;

7. EtS TOV aVTOV

TvtOov hi rrveUaKe^ eirl x^ovl, irdvTa Se Xpiarat

8(0Ka^ djcov, "^vxnv, a-M/xa, XoyoVy^iraXdixa^,
BaaiXie, XpcaTolo /xeya «\eo?,

epji lepi'yov,

epfia TToXuo-xto-TOL' vvp -nXeov drpeKiT]^.
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BOOK VIII. 4-7

4.— 0)1 the Same

The whole world, the inheritance of the co-equal

Trinity, is shaken in unseemly wise by strife of

Avords. Alas, the lips of Basil are closed and silent.

Awake, and by thy words and by thy ministry make
the tossing- to cease ;

for thou alone didst exhibit a

life equal to thy words and words equal to thy life.

5.—On the Same

There is one God who ruleth on high, and our

age saw but one worthy high-priest, thee, Basil, the

deep-voiced messenger of truth, the Christians' bright

eve, shining with the beauty of the soul, the great

glory of Pontus and Cappadocia. Continue, I implore

thee, to stand offering up thy gifts for the world.

6.— On the Same

Here the Caesareans laid me their high-pi-iest,

Basil the son of Basil, the friend of Gregory, whom
I loved with all my heart. May God grant him all

blessings, and especially to attain right soon to this

life that is mine. What profiteth it to linger on

earth and waste away, longing for a celestial friend-

ship ?

7.—Ora the Same

A LITTLE time didst thou still breath on earth, but

gavest all thou hadst to Christ, thy soul, thy body,

thy speech, thy hands, Basil, the great glory of Christ,

the bulwark of the priestly order, and now even more
the bulwark of the truth so rent by schism.
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8. Et? TOV aVTOV

Si Oeiov jBtoTGV rrfkoOe crvvOeatai,

tare t68\ o)? BacriXeiO? e? ovpavov, &)<? 'jroOieaKev,

Tp7)yufH0<; S" eVt 'yi]<i '\^eiXecn Seafia (fiipcov.

9. EtS TOV aVTOV

Kaiaapewv /xey cieia/sa, (paavrare o) BacriXete,

^povn) aelo \uyo<;, aarepoirr) Be ^LO<i-

dWa Kol 0)9 ehprjv teprjv XtVe?- rjdeXev ovtco

XpiaTu^, OTTO)? fxl^T} a ft)9 Ta%09 ovpavioL'i.

10.—Eis TOV avTov

lievOea ttuvt iSdr]'; ra 7rv€v/xaT0<;, oaaa r eaai

T>}9 ')(6ovLri<; crocpn]^- e/XTTVOov ipov fc'7/9.

10b. ElS TOV aVTOV

^OKTuere^ \aoio deocfipovoii i)via retW?,

TOVTO pLovov Twv acjv, M BacrtXcf , oXljov.

11.—Eis TOV avTov

Xa//30f9, M iiaa-iXeie, Koi el \t7r69 ?;/Aea9, ep,7n]<i'

TprjyopLOv ToSe aot ^pa/x/i' eiTLTvp^^ihiov,

p.vOo'i 0^' 01^ ^tXe6<j/ce9' e%ot9 %ey009, co Bao-tXete,

T>}9 ^fXt?/9 /cat crol Boypov aTrevKTorarov.

Vprjy6pio<i, BaaiXeie, refj kovi tijvB^ dve6t]Ka

rwv ereLypajxp-arifov , dele, BvcoBeKciBa.
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BOOK VIII. 8-1 1

8.—On the Same

O CONVERSE, O friendship's common home, O dear

Athens, O distant covenant we made to lead the

divine Ufe, know that Basil, as he desired, is in

Heaven, but Gregory on earth, liis Hps chained.

9.— On (he Same

O MOST glorious Basil, the great vaunt of Caesarea,

thy word was thunder and thy life lightning. But
none the less thou hast left thy holy seat

;
for such

^vas the will of Christ that he might join thee early
to the heavenly ones.

10.—On the Same

Thou knewest all the depths of the spirit and all

that pertains to earthly wisdom. Thou wast a living

temple.

10b.—On the Same

For but eight years didst thou hold the reins of

the pious people, and this was all pertaining to thee
that was little.

W.—On the Same

Hail, Basil, yea even though thou hast left us.

This is Gregory's epitaph for thee, this is the voice

thou didst love. Take from the hand that was dear
to thee the gift though it be right grievous to give.

Gregory dedicates to thee, divine Basil, this dozeii of

epigrams.
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12.—Ets Tov iavTov narepa

"Ev6^ €KaTOi'raer')]<;, ^(W?)? ^poreri<i /caOuirepde,

TTvevfiaTi /cat Owkw recraapaKovTaeT t]^ ,

/jl€lXi)(0<; , 7]Bve7n]<i, \a/Jb7rpo<; TpidSo<i v7ro(f)7]Ti]<;,

V7]8vfjiov V7TV0V
e;)/f(), Vptj'yopioLo Sepa-i'

^v^V ^^ TTTSpoeaaa \d')(^€v Oeov. aXA,' /epj/e?

d^ofxei'Oi Kclvov /cal Tcicpov dfKpeTrere.

13.—Eis TOV aurov

"Kk /ie 7nKpi]<; eKc'Ckeaae deos pieyaf; dypi€\ali]<;,

'iroip-vi)<i <S'> Tj'^ep.ova OPj/ce tov ovS' oioiv

ea'X^a'rov' eK 7r\evpf)<i Se 6eQ(ppovo<; 6\0ov evei/xev

7?7/3a9 <8'> €9 Xiirapov iKop^eO' dpiporepoi.

ipo<; ip.o)v T€K6(oi> dyav(oraTOS' el 8e rekevTr^v

erXtjv Vpriy6pio<;, ov p-iyw dvrjTO^ erjv.

14.—Ets TOV avTov

E" Tt? opov<; KadvTTepOev dypy]^ 07709 eirXero p,vaT)]<;

Mft)crj}9, KOI pejdXov Ypr^yopioio v6o<;,

6v TTore TTjXoO' iovra %ayot9 peyav dp)(iepi]a

6'>]KaT0- vvv S' lepri'i iyyv<i e'xei TpidSos.

15.—Eis TOV avTov

AyT09 1^7701^ epe-^a dew, koI Sft>%' lepr^a

Vpriyopiov Kadapfj Xap,7r6p,€i>ov TpidSi,

ayyeXov dTpe/di]<i ipiyx^a, Troipeva \ao)v,

7yideov (70(f)iy]<; a/x^0Tep?/9 TrpvTaviv.
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BOOK VIII. 12-15

12.— Oil his own Father

Here I sleep the sweet sleep, the body of Gregory,
the mild sweet-spoken glorious interpreter of the

Trinity. I lived to ra hundred years, more than the

span of man's life, and for forty years lived in the

spirit and occupied the episcopal throne. But my
winged soul is with God.—Ye priests, care reverently
for his tomb too.

13.—Oji the Same

Great God called me from the bitter wild-olive,^
and made me, who was not even the last of the

sheep, the shepherd of the flock. From my devout
rib 2 he gave me wealth of children, and both of us

I'eached a prosperous old age. The mildest of my
sons is a priest. If I Gregory suffered death, it is no
marvel

;
I was mortal.

\i.—On the Same

If there was one Moses privileged on the mountain
to hear the pure voice, there was also the mind of

great Gregory, whom once (jod's gi'ace called from
afar and made a great high-priest. NOw he dwells

near the Holy Trinity.

15.—On the Same

I BOTH built a temple to God and gave him a

priest, Gregory illumined by the pure Trinity, the

sonorous messenger of truth, the shepherd of the

people, a youth excelling in holy and profane

learning.
^
cp. Rom. xi. 17.

'
».e. wife.
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16.—Ets Tov avTov

Te/cvov 6/jl6v, tu fxev aXka 7TaTp6<i koI ^epr€po<i eir]<^,

Tijv 8' dyavo(})pocnjv)]V ci^co'i (ov ti irXeov

eu^aadai Oepn^; earl)' Kal e? ^adv ytjpu'i ikoio;
TOiov K'>]Se/ji6vo^, 0) fiaKap, dvTid(Ta<i.

17.—Ets TOV avTov

OvK 6i<;, elr otcov TrpocpepecrraTo^' avrdp eireiTa

7roi/uL7]v, eira Trarrip, Kal vop^icov vo/jL€a<;,

Ovr]Tov<; (Wdvarov re deov peyav eh ev dyelpwv,
Ket/iiai Tpr)j6pio<; TprjyopLQv j€veT7]<i'

o\/3iO'i, evyrjpco^;, evirai^i ddvov, dp)(^c€prjo<i i

dpxi€p€v<i re TTUTJjp, rp7)y6pio<;- rt vXeov;

18.—Ets TOV avTov

Ovri fiev €9 TroXvKapiTOv dXwrjif opOpioq yXOov,
e/jLira 8e tmv irporepcov irXeiova p^iaOov ex^o

TpriyopLO<i, TToip.yv re /craXo? Kal TrXelova TTOijjuvrjv

Xpiaro) dvaOpey\ra<; i'jOeai p,ei\i')(^LOL<i.

19. Ets TOI^ ai'TOV

Ovx oaiT)^ pi^Vi H^^v eVw Od\o<i, eva<yeo<i 8e

av^vyLrj<i KecpaXr] koI reKecov rpidho^'
7rol/xvj]<i 7p/ep,6vevcra 6fj,6(})povo<i- evOev dTrrjXOop

7rXt]pi]<i Kal x^oviwv Kovpavlcov ireaw.

20.— El's TOV avrov

rp7}y6pio<;, TO Se davp,a, X'^pi-" k^clI Trvev/.iaro'i al'yXiju
evdev detpoixevo^ piyjr eirl TraiSl

(filXo}.

^
i.e. Bishop.

*
By the Eucliarist. ^

p^_ i q^^ ^j
.,
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BOOK Viri. i6-2C

16.—On the Same

Mayest thou, my son, excel thy father in other

things and in gentleness be worthy of him (we may
not jM-ay for more) ;

and mayest thou reach a ripe old

age, blessed man, whose lot it was to have such a

guardian.

17.—On the Same

No sheep, then the first of the sheep and next

their shepherd, then their father and the shepherd
of the shepherds,^ gathering in one mortals and the

immortal God,- I lie here, Gregory the father of

Gregory. Happy I died in hale old age, blessed in

my offspring, I Gregory the high-priest and father of

a high-priest. What more could I desire ?

18.—On the Same

I, Gregory, came not early to the vineyard, but

yet I have higher wage than those who came before

me. I was a good shepherd and reared for Christ a

greater flock by my gentle usage.

19.—On the Same

1 AM the scion of no holy root, but the head ^ of a

pious wife and of three children. I ruled over a

flock united in spirit, from which I departed full of

earthly and heavenly years.*

20.—On the Same

Gregory , (marvellous it was) as he was taken up,
cast on his dear son grace and the light of the

Spirit.
* Years passed in the priesthood and previously.
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21.—Eis Tov ai'Toi'

TvrOi] fxapyapoii ecmv, arap Xi6dK6(7(Tiv dvdcraei,

w? 8 oXijyjv jjbev iyo) Troi/jbvrjv \ci^ov, dWd cf)€pL(7ri]v

Vprj^opiO^, ri-jv av, ttoI (piXe, Xiaao/ji, ajoi<i.

22. EtS TOV aVTOV

Tloi/ji,€Vi't]v aupLyya T€ai<; ev yepalv eOijfca

rpr]y6pio>i' (TV Si fiot tckvov €7n(TTa/ji€vco<i

aijfiaiveiv' fw?}? Se 6vpa^ 7r6Tdcr€ia<; diraaiv,

i<i he rd(f)ov Trare/oo? copLO<; dvTid(Tai<;.

/•->. JlilS TOV aVTOV

1irpd-\\re fxev oh to irdpoiOev ev ovpeL^pLcno<i d/xeLcpdr], 1

arpd-xfre Se Vpii<yopiov tov KaOapolo vow,

Trjpio<i or elhdikwv €(^v'ye i^ot^ov &)? S' CKaOdpOi],

f/ai 6v7]7ro\iai<; \abv ov elaer clyei.

24.—EtS TTjv /jLrjTcpa €K TOV OvcTLaiJTrjpLov TrpocrXrjcfiOeluav

UavTo^i croL fivOoio Koi epy/xaro^; rjev dpiarov

rjfiap KvpiUKOv. TrevOel 7Tevdo<i dirav,

p,j]T€p ep,!], TLovaa, p,6vai<i viroeiKe^ €opTac<i.

ev(f)poavv>]<;, d-yewv XoTopa vi]Ov eT^e^?*

'X^copo'i cfTTa? Sdxpvcn r€Ot<; cr(pp7)yi^eT0, pbrjTep'

p.ovv(p he aravpu) Tn^yvvTo koI huKpva.

2-_).—Ei5 Tip' uvTYjv [irjTepa Novvar

O1I770T6 aeio Tpdrrel^a 6vi]h6'xp<i ehpa/ce votra,

ovSe Sia (JTopidTd'v yXOe /3e^i]\ov eiro^'

ovBe lyeXw? p,a\aKfjau> ecjii^ave, p,vaTi, irapeiah.

(TLy)'i(TU> Kpv(f)iov<i crelo. p.dfcaipa, iroi'ov^.

Kol rd p^ev evhoOi rota, rd S' exToOi Trdcn Trecpavrar i

TOi'vcKa Kol deUp acopu ttTreAeivre? ehei.
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BOOK VIII. 21-25

21.—On the Same

Small is the pearl, but the queen of jewels ;

small is Bethlehem, but yet the mother of Christ
;

so a little flock was mine, Gregory's, but of the best ;

and I pray, my dear son, that thou mayest lead it.

22.—On the Same

I, GiiEGORV, put into thy hands my shepherd's pipe.
Rule over the flock skilfully my son. Open the

G;ates of life to all, and rij)e in years share thy
father's tomb.

23.—On the Same

Christ shone in the eyes of those before whom he
was transfigured on the mountain and he shone in

the mind of pure Gregory when he escaped the

darkness of idolatry. But since he was purified, he
leads his people ever by his priestly ministrations.

24.—On his Mother who was taken to God from the Altar

The Lord's day was the crown of all thy words
and deeds, my mother. Honouring as thou didst all

mourning by mourning, thou didst yield thee to

rejoicing but on holy days. The temple was the

witness of thy joy and grief alike : all the place was
sanctified by thy tears, and by the cross alone those

tears were stayed.
2o.—On the Same

The sacrificial table never saw thy back, nor did a

profane word ever pass thy lips, nor did laughter
ever sit, O God's initiated, on thy soft cheeks. I

will say naught of thy secret troubles, O blessed

woman. Such wast thou within, and what thou wast

outwardl}' was manifest to all. Therefore didst

thou take leave of thy body in the house of God.
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26.—Eis Tr]V avTTjv

ricoi? eXvOi] ^ovvri<i Koka fyovvara; ttw? Se fxe/xuKev

y^etXea; ttw? oaacov ov irpo^eeL \t/3dSa<;;

LiXXot h av IBoowaL Trap' ypiov rj 8e rpdire^a
ovKer e)(ei Kcipnov^ Trj<; fieydXiTi 7ra\dp,i]<;'

^(opo(; 8' icTTiv eprjpLo^ ciyvov 7roSo9, oi 8' lepfje^ 5

ovKCT eiri Tpo/j,epi]V Kparl /3a\ovai X^pa.

Xfjpcti S" opcbaviKOL T€, ri pe^ere; irapOevirj Se

Koi ydfJLO'i eu^vyecov, Kepaar airo 7r\oKd/xov<;,
"^ J|> tF tP "^v -|c

rolaiv dyaWo/uiev')] Kparo^i (^epe iravTa ;\^ayu-a^e, 10

ri]/xo<; or ev VTjfo pLKVov d(f)f]K€ Se/xa^.

L t . HifS T7]V aVTTjV

^appa (TO(pj]
Tiouaa (f}i\ov irocnv dWd av, p,?]Tep,

irpwra ^piaTiavov, eW^ leprja [leyav,
aov TToaiv icrdXov edrjKaf diroTrpoOi cf)(ji)T6<; eovTa.

'

Kvva, av S' via cpiXov koI T€Ke<i ev^-ap^ev^f,

Kol vrjm fiiv eSco/ca^ dyvov OepdirovTa 'JLapuOvrfX-

7]
o erepT] koXttoi^ ^piarov eheKTo p^eyav

Novva S' dp.(^OTep(ov eA.a;y;e KXio<i' vaTariov Se

in]w \taaop.evri rrdpOero a(o/xa (ptXov.

^o.—tjis TTjV avTrjv

'Fj/jLTTeSoKXei^, ae pbh' avTiK eTcoaia (f>vai6(i}i>ra

Kal jBpoToi' AiTvaioio •nvpo'i Kpi]Tr)pe^ eSei^av
Novva S' ov Kpi]rr)pa'i eaijXaro, rrpo^ 8e rpaire^r}

rfihe TTOT €v)(op€VJ] KaOapov 6vo<i evOev depdi),
Kol vvv dy]\vTepr]ai fieraTrpeiTei evaefSeeaai, I

Ziovadvvr), yiapcdp, re kol
'

\.vvaL<i, epfia yvvaiKwv.
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BOOK VIII. 26-28

26.—On the Same

How are Nonna's goodly knees relaxed, how are

her lips closed, why sheds she not fountains from her

eyes ? Others cry aloud by her tomb, and the holy
table no longer bears the gifts of her generous hands.

The place misses her holy foot, and the priests no

longer shall lay their trembling hands upon her head.

Widows and orphans I what will ye do ? Virgins and

well mated couples ! shear your hair . . . glorying in

which she let ffill on the ground all that was on her

liead, then when in the temple she quitted her

wrinkled body.

27.—On the Same

Sarah was wise, honouring her dear husband, but

thou, mother, didst make thy good husband, once far

from the light, first a Christian and then a bishop.

Thou Anjia ^ didst both bear the dear son for wliom

thou didst pray and gavest thy Samuel to be a holy
servant in the temple ; but the second Amia ^ took to

her bosom the great Christ. Nonna shared the fame

of both, and at the end, praying in the churdi, she

laid aside there her body.

28.—On the Same

Empedocles, the fiery crater of Etna received

thee, a mortal puffed up with vanity. Nonna leapt
into no crater, but praying by this table was taken up
thence a pure victim, and noAv, one of the guardians
of her sex, shares the glory of the pious women,
Susanna, Mary and tlie two Annas.

*
i.e. Hannah. * Luke ii. 36.
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29.—Eis T1JV avTTjv

''HpaK\e<;, ^K/xTreSoTifj^e, Tpo(j)u>vie, ei'^are ixvOwv,

Koi (TV 7'
^

KpLcrraiov /ceveav^^^eo^ 6(f)pv<i amare-

vjjLei'i fxev 6vt]Tol koL ou /xaKape^ Tradeecrai'

OvpS) 6' appevi ^ovva ^iou rpij^acra KeXevdov,

KpiaTO(p6po^, cnavpolo \dTpi<;, Koap,oio Trepicf^pcoL',

rfkar iirovpavirjv eh clvTvya o)? irodeeaKev,

Tplap^aKap ev vi]a) crcop,^ d7roSvaap,€V)].

30. EtS TTjV aVTT^V

VpTjyopiov ^oouxxa Trap civOoKopiOicnv aXcoa?^

rjvreo, pir]T€p ep,ij, ^eiV7]^ citto VLaaop,evocai,

')(elpa<i
S' dpTTerdaacxa (^L\a<i reKeeao-i cjaXoicn,

Fpip/opiov ^oococra- to o' e^eev atpa T€/covar)<i

dp,(j)OT6poi<; eVt iratai, p,d\taTa 8e Opep^p^an 6)]\r]'i'

TovveKa Kol ere t6(toi<; iTriypdppaai, p^rjrep, CTLaa.

31. ElS TTjV avT7jV

"AXX.?; pev KXetvi] tc<; evoLKihiotai ttovoictcv,

dWr) 5' e'/c 'xap'iTwv rj8e aao(f)poauvy]'i,

dX\v S' ev(TefiL7](} epyoc^ koI aapKo^ dviai<i,

SuKpvaiv, et-^wXai?, %e/)crt irevrjTOKopoL'i'

Novva S' ev Trdvreaaiv dotSipof;' el 8e reXevrijV

Tovro Oepi^ KaXeetv, Kdrdavev evx^^pievrj.

32. ElS T7)v aVTt]V

Te/cvov ipLTJ'i 6)]\ri<;, iepov dd\o<i, a)<; eVo^/^cra,

oty^opbai et? ^coi)P, Tpriy6pi\ oupavlrjv

^ A curious clioice of names. Empedotimus was an
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BOOK VIII. 29-32

29.—On the Same

Yield up your place in story, Heracles, Euipe-

dotimus, Trophouius and thou unbelieving pride of

vainglorious Aristaeus.^ Ye were moi-tal and not

blessed in your affections ;
but Nonna the bearer of

Christ, the servant of the cross, the despiser of the

world, after travelling the path of life with virile

spirit, leapt to the vault of heaven, even as she desired,

thrice blessed in having put off the vesture of her

body in the temple.

30.—On the Same

Calling on Gregory, mother, thou didst meet us by
the flowery fields on our return from a strange

country, and didst reach out thy arms to thy dear

children, calling ever on Gregory. The blood of the

mother boiled for both her sons, but mostly for him

whom she had suckled. Therefore have I honoured

thee, mother, in so many epigrams.

31.— On. the Same

One woman is famed for her domestic labours,

another for grace and chastity, another for her pious
deeds and the pains she inflicts on her body, her

tears, her prayers, and her charity ;
but Nonna is

renov. ned for everything, and, if we may call this

death, she died while praying.

32.—On the Same

Child of my paps, holy sprout, Gregory, I go, as I

longed, to the heavenly life. Much didst thou toil

obscure Pythagorean Philosopher, Trophonius the builder of

the Delphian temple, and Aristaeus a Cyrenaean seer.
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Kol jap TToXV €/ji6<yr)aa<; e/xbv KO/xecov irarepo'i re

jpjpa^, a Kol XpcaTOV fSi/BXo'i e;^et /xeydX-}]-

aXXd, ^tXo9, TO/ceeaaiv e0ea7reo, /cat ere rd^LaTa 5

Se^o/xe^' 7j/ieTepoi<i <j)deai, 7Tpo(ppoveu)';.

33.—Eis Tijv auTv^v

^I'l';^;^; /xev iTTepoeaaa Ttpo? ovpavov ifkvOe Novvi]<;,

aMfxa 8' a/>'
e'/cr vy]ov M.dpTvai napOe/Meda.

MupTVpe<i, dX)C viroSexde 6vo<i pLeja,Ti-iv iTo\vpbO)(Qov

adpKa icaX vpeTepoL<; aip,acnv eaTTopevyjv,

aip-aaip vperepoccnv, eVel xjrv^oyv oXerrjpofi £

orjvacolcn ttovol^ Kapro^ eTravae p,eya.

34.—Et? T^JV aVT7]V

Ov pi6a')(cov OvcTitjv (TKioeiBea, ov8e ^(^Lpappcov,

ovBe TTpcororoKcov Noi't'' dviOtjKe Oew-

ravra vupo<i TrporepoiaLV, or ecKove^' r;
S" ap' eavnjv

E6i)K€V oX'TjV /ScoTot, fidv0ave, kul Oavdrw.

35. El's T;;i' avTrjV

Kv')(0/uievi] ^oococra Trap" dyvoTdrrjai Tparre^ai^
Novva Xvd?]. (f)u)vr]

8' iSedrj koI ')(ei\ea KoXd

'yqpaXerj'i. tI to 6avp.a; 6^eo? dekev vp.vi'jTeipav

yXcoaaav eir ev^^]poiai Xo'yoi<; KKifioa ^aXecruaf
KOL vvv ovpavoOev pey i'wev'xeTai i)pLepioicnv. i

36.—Ecs T7;v avrrjV

Eu^wXai? Kol TTOVTOV eKotpiae Novva ^eouS^?

0I9 TeKeeaai (f)tXoLcri,
kol ix irepdrcov avvayetpev

dvTo\iri<i Svaio^i re, pkya K\ko^, ov SoKeovra's,

lu.r]Tpo<; e/3&)9* vovcrov re TrcKptjv diroepyaOev dvhpo<;'

\i(Taopi€vi], TO he Oavpa, Xiirev j3lov evSodi vrjou. I
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to tend my own and thy father's old age, and all this

is written in the great book of Christ. But follow

thy parents, dear, and we shall soon receive thee

gladly to our si)lendour.

33.—On the Same

The winged soul of Nonna went to heaven, and

from the temple we bore her body to lay it beside

the martyrs. Receive, ye martyrs, this great victim,

her suffering flesh that follows your blood—your
blood I say, for by her long labours she broke the

mighty strength of the destroyer of souls.

34.—On the Same

No shadowy! sacrifice of calves or goats or first-born

did Nonna offer to God. This the Law enjoined on

men of old, when there were yet types, but learn

that she sacrificed her whole self by her life and by
her death.

35.— On the Same

Nonna was released as she was calling aloud in

prayer by the most holy table ; there the voice and

the lovely lips of the aged woman were arrested.

Why marvel thereat ? God willed to put the lock

on her hymning tongue as it was in the act of

uttering words of happy omen, and now from heaven

she prays aloud for mortals.

36.—On the Same

God-like Nonna stilled the sea by her prayei-s for

her dear sons, and their mother's love gathered
them from the extremes of east and west, when they

thought not to return—a great glory to her. And by
her prayers she dispelled her husband's grave illness,

and (what a marvel
!)
she ended her life in the church.

1 Which is "a shadow of things to come." (Col. ii. 17).
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37.—Ets TYjv avT'>]v

UoWaKL^ €K fie voacov re koI dpyaXecov opv/xajBcov,

oreKTixoiv re Kpvepcov, koI dypta Kvp,aLvovTO<i

o'i8paTO<; i^eadcoaa^i, eTrel deov X\aov et%e9-
dWa au(o koX vvv fie, iruTep, fieydXrjai, Xirfiai,

KoX (TV, TCKOvaa, fiaKUipa iv eu')(o)\fja-i davovcra,

38.—Ets Tr)v avT-qv

Novvav eTTOvpaviOLcnv dyaWofievijv (^aeecrcri,

Koi pi^rj<i iepi]<i irropOov deiOaXea,

VpTjyopiov lepr]o<; ofio^uya, koI irpaTrlSecraiv

evayecov reKecov fitfrepa, TVfi/3o<; exw.

39.—Eis T'^v avTiqv

Kv)(^aL re arova^^^ai re (plXac /cal vvktc^ avirvoi,

Kol vifolo TTehov SaKpvcn Sevofievov,

ao'i, Novva ^aOerj, roirjv j3i6roio reXevrrjv

Miracrav, iv V)]ai -y^rjc^nv eXelv davurou.

40.—Ei§ TTjv avTrjv

yiovvrj aol (fxovrj TrepiXeiTrero, Novva ^aeivrj,

TTuvO' afiv8i<; Xifvoi^; ivOefievr) fieydXoi^,

€K fca6api]<; KpahiTj<; dyvov Ovo';- dX)C dpa koI rtjV

varariifv vifS Xelire^ deipofxevq.

41.—Eis TTjv avTrjv

OvZe Odvev vrfolo Ov(o8eo<i eKrodt, Novva,

(f>cov7]v
Be Trporepijv i^prraae Xpiaro<i dva^

\iaaofjiev^]<i' iroOe^v yap ev ev^atXTJai reXicraai

rovhe l3iov irdcn]^ uyvorepov dva'uf<i.
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37.—On the Same

Often from disease and grave disturbance, and
dreadful earthquake, and the wild tossing of the

waves hast thou saved me, as God inclined his ear to

thee. But save me now, father, by thy prayers of

might, and thou, mother, blessed in that thou didst

die while praying.

38.— 0)1 the Same

I AM the tomb which holds Nonna glorying in

celestial splendour, the evergreen sapling of a holy
root, the wife of the priest Gregory and mother of

pious children.

39.—On the Same

Thy prayers and the groans thou didst love, and

sleepless nights, and the floor of the church bedewed
with teai'S procured for thee, divine Nonna, such an
end—to receive the doom of death in church.

40.—On the Same

Only thy voice was left to thee, shining Nonna,
who didst cast all that was thine tooether into the

great wine-vats,^ a ])ure offering from a pure heart
;

but at the end when thou wast taken thou didst

leave that too in the church.

41.—On the Same

Nonna did not even die outside the incense-

breathing church, but Christ took her voice first as

she was praying. For she desired to finish in prayer
this life purer than any sacrifice.

^
i.e. churches. The word was so interpreted in the head-

ing to Ps. viii.
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42.—Ets T^v avrrjv

Novv* iepj], av 8e irdvra Oeo) /3lov avreivaaa
vaTariov yjrv^rjv SuKWi dyvr}i' Ovaitjv

TrjSe yap €V)(o/xevt] t^Mi-jV XtTre?" 7;
he Tpuirel^a,

jjur^Tep ifii], TU) aw hcoKe K\eo<i davdrw.

43. ElS TiyV aVTTjV

TT/crSe TTarrjp fzev e'/xo? XdrpL'i /xeywi rje Tpawe^i]^^

/xrjnjp S' euxofievrj Trap iroal \f]^e fSlou,

VprjyopLOs ^ovva re fieyaKXee^i' ev'X^op! dva/cTi

roiav ip-ol ^corjv Kal TeXoi^ avTidaai.

44. Ets TTjV aVTYjV

•' TloWd, rpdire^a <pi\,y], Nw/^t;? Kal haKpv eSe^o)'

he^vvao Kal
-y^v^i^i'^v, rrjv Trv/ndrTjv Ovairji'."

elTre Kal €K jjiekewv Keap errraTO' hv S' apa fiovvov,

TratS' iirodei, TCKecov top en Xenropevov.

45. ElS TT/V avTT^V

"EivOa ttot' €vxop'€vr)<; roacrov v6o<; eTTTaro I>i6vv7]^,

p,ea(f ore Kal yjrvxv ecnreT deipopevw'

ev^oyu-evT;? 8e veKVi lepfj TrapeKeno Tparre^r].

ypd-^ar eTTep')(opevoi'^ Oavpa t68\ euaejBee^.

46.—Ets T-iiv avTYjv

Tt9 6dv6i> 0)9 Odve ISiOVva, Trap evayeeaat rpa7re^ai<;,

tS)v lepcov aaviScov yepalv i(f)a7rTopevi];

Tt9 \va6V ev)(^op,€vri<i N6vvr]<; tvttov; u><; eVt Bi]p6v

i]de\€v evda p,eveiv Kal veKVi evae^ecov,
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42.—On the Same

Holy Nonna, tliou wlio hadst offered all thy life

to God, didst give him thy soul at the end as a pure
sacrifice. For here thou didst depart this life in

prayer, and the altar gave glory, my mother, to thy
death.

43.—On the Same

My father (iregory was the distinguished servant

of this table, and my mother Nonna died in prayer at

its feet. I pray to the King that such a life and

death may be mine.

44.—On the Same

" Many of Nonna's tears, dear table, didst thou

receive ; receive now her soul, her last sacrifice," so

spake she, and her soul flew from her limbs. One

thing alone did she lack, her son, her still surviving
child.

45.—On the Same

Here the mind of Nonna in her prayers flew so

often on high that at length her soul too followed it

as it mounted. She fell a corpse even as she prayed
at the foot of the holy table. Write this marvel, O
holy men, for generations to come.

46.—On the Same

Who died as Nonna died by the pure table, touching
with her hands the holy planks ? Who dissolved the

form of Nonna as she was praying.^ For she wished
to tarry long here, pious even when she was a

corpse.
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47.—Eis T«rjv avrrjv

KvOa ttot' ev^ofievr] ^ovvp ^609 elirev avo^Ocv

""Eyoi^eo-" 7)
h' eXvOif] cro)[jLaTo<; daTraauo^,

')(eip(ov dfx(pOT€pQ)v TTJ /uLev Karexovaa Tpcnre^av,

TTJ 8 en Xtcrao/jLevrj- "'WaOi, Xpttrre ava^.'*

48.-—Ets Tr]v avTrjv

'Vl^7]<; ev(T€/3€0<; <y€v6/x7]v Kal crdp^ iepi]o<;,

Koi fi7]TJ]p- \piaru) (TO)pa, ^lov, hdxpva.
Train eKevwaa (pepovaa- to 8' ea)(^aTOv, evOevdepOip

vrjM <yr]pa\eov ^ovva \nrovaa 8ep.a<;.

49.—Eis T^v auT7;v

TTto-Ti? 'Ei'cb;^ pereOrjKe Kal ^IrWtav, ev he yvvai^l

pyrep* ep')]v irpcor^p'- olSe rpdire^a ToSe,

evOev dvaipaKTOicTiv opov OveeaaLV depOij
elcreri Xiaaopevr} acopaTt ^ovva (piXrj.

50. ElS T7jV aVTYjV

Ov v6ao<;, ovSe ere <yrjpa^ opiouov, ov ere <y dvifj,

Kaiirep '^/rjpaXeip', pLrjrep epLrj, hapiaaev
dW' drpcoTO'?, ciKapiTno'^ diyvol^ vtto ttoctoI Tyoavre^?;?,

ev'xppievri 'Kpiarw, Noi^v', avreSw^a? oira.

51.—Eis T^v avrrjv

Aw/fe Oew dvaiiiv ^A/3padp, irdh', to? 8e dvjarpa
K\en>o^ JecfjOde, dpi(f)OTepoi peydXijv

pijrep e'/.i7;',
av 8 e8(t}/cas dyvov j3iov, vaTuTLOv 8e

"^jrv^cijv, ev'^(o\T]'i, Novva, (JjlXov acpdyiov.
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47.—On the Same

Here once God said from on high to Nonna as

she was praving "Come/' and gladly she was

released from her body, holding the table with one

hand and with the other praying
" Lord Christ, have

mercy upon us."

48.— On the Same

Springing from a pious root I was the flesh ^ of

and the mother of a priest. To Christ I brought my
body, my life, my tears, emptying out my all ;

and

last of all here in the church I Nonna was taken up,

leaving my aged body.

49.—On the Same

Faith translated Enoch and Elias, but among
women my mother first of all

;
the table knows this,

whence dear Nonna still praying in the body was

taken up together with the bloodless Sacrifice.

50.— On the Same

Neither sickness nor age, the common lot of all,

nor grief subdued thee, my mother, old though thou

wast, but unwounded, unbent, at the holy feet of the

altar, in the act of praying, thou didst render up thy
voice to Christ.

.51.—On the Same

Abraham gave his son a sacrifice to God, and

renowned Jephtha his daughter, a great sacrifice in

each case, but thou, my mother, didst give thy holy

life and finally thy soul, the dear victim of thy prayer.
*

i.e. wife.
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52.—Ets T^v avTTjv

'Edppa (f)L\')], TTw? Tov (Tov ^laaaK XtTre?, rj woOeovcra

Tbiv
^

KjSpaafJi koXttcov &)? Td^o<i dvTidaai,

Novva, Tprj/yoptoco 6e6(f)povo<i; rj fiiya Oavpa
fxrjhe davelv vtjmv €ktoOc kcu Ovecov.

52b. El's Tl)v aVTTjV

M.dpTvpe^, IXrjKoiTe' /ji6yoi<; je pev outi '^epeuop
Noi'ya cfytXi], KpvmS) Ka/icfiaBiw TroXepro'

TovveKa KOI roir)<i Kvpcrev jSioroio TeXefr?}?,

fi)^)}? Ka\ ^a))}9 ev xeXo? evpapevrj.

P, Q IT" ^ ' '

OO. Hits TI]V aVTYjV

'H Tp/a? rjv 7ToOeecrKe<i, op,ov crt'Xa?, ev re ae/Saa-pn,
Ik i't]ov pejdXov ae Trpo'i ovpavov ijpTraae, Novva,

ev')(^op.ev'i]V' i^oivj^ 8e Te'A.09 Kadapdnepov evpe^.
ovirore ^eiXea /zt^a? dvdjvoi'i )(^eiXeaiv dyi'd,

Otis' dOeai rraXdpirj KaOapav ^epa /xe'^pi? c'Sw^t}?,

pyjTep ip,)}' p,iado<i he Xnreiv (Biov ev dveecrcnv.

54.—Eis Trjv auTT^v

"AyyeXo^; alyXijei^ ere ^advTaro<; yjpTraae, 'Novva,
ev9a iTOT ev')(op,€V7]v, KaOapyjv pLeXeeaai vom re'

Kol TO /iiev ypTraae aeio, to 5' ivOdSe KdXXiire vijfb.

00.—Jjits TyjV avTTjV

N7]o<i oS' (ov yap oXtjv Novvav Oepa rjev epv^ac),

xjfVXV^ 01^(0pbevri<i , p,ouvov eTrecr-^e 8epa<;,

ct)9 TrdXiv eypopievrj KaOapcoTepov evOev depdfj,

ad>paTt TM pLoyepw 86^av e(pe(Taop,evr),
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52.—On the Same

Dear Sarah, how didst thou leave thy Isaac ? Was

it, Nonna, that thou didst desire to come as quickly
as might be to the bosom of Abraham, of pious

Gregory ?
^

Verily a great marvel was it that thou

didst not even die outside the temple and the incense.

52b.—On the Same

Favour us, ye martyrs ! Dear Nonna was not

inferior to you in the pains she suffered in secret and

open war. Therefore she met with such an end,

finishing at once her prayer and her life.

53.—On the Same

The Trinitv for which thou didst long, one light

and one majesty, carried thee off, Nonna, from the

great chiu'ch to heaven, and a purer end was thine

than the common one. Never, my mother, didst

thou join thy pure lips to impure ones, nor thy
clean hand to a godless one so far as to join in meals

with the heathen. Thou wast rewarded by dying
at the place of sacrifice.

54.— On the Same

An angel of dazzling lightness carried thee off,

Nonna, whilst thou wert praying here, pure in body
and sjjirit.

Part of thee he carried off and part he

left in the temple.

55.— On the Same

This temple (it
was not allowed to keep the whole

of Nonna) only retained her body when her soul

departed, so that awaking again she may be taken up
on high more purely, her suffering body clothed in

glory.
1 By Sarah he means Nonna, by Abraham his father,

by Isaac himself, ^25
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56.—El's tt)v avrqv

"AXXoi? fiev ^ovvri^ Ti<; djvcov eaOXolcriv ept^oi,

eu^wX?}? 8e fxerpoiaiv ipi^efxep ov Oe/j.i<i ianv

T€K/jLap KoX ^iOTOio TeA,o9 Xtrfjai XvOivra.

57.—Ets Trjv avirrjv

*fl (TTOva')((liv SaKpvwv re koI eVj/uxtfov /leXeScovwv

w 'N6vv7]<i ^ade)]^ reTpvfieva ryvta Trovoiac i

TTOV 7T0T er)v, vr]b<i fio^Ooiv Xvcre 'yripa<; ctKa/xTTTOV.

58.—Ets tt;v avTrjv

a. 'Novvr) ^iXraTiov. ^. Kal ttov Odve; a. TcoS'

ivl vr](p.

p. Kal TTw?; a. Evxo/J-evij. /3. UijVLKa; a. TijpaXer].

8. 'fl KoXov ^loroio Kal evajeo*; davdroio.

59. ElS T^V aVTT^V

''Apfiari fxev irvpoevTi tt/jo? ovpavov 'FiXta? ifkOev

Novvav 5' evxofievTjv irvevfi vireheKTO p^k^ja.

60. Ets T'i]V aVTTQV

'EvddSe 'Noi'Va <^tX?7 KOifnja-aro top ^aOvv virvov,

tXao9 kairop-evrj co TToat Fpi^yopiqi.

61. <Ets Trjv avTT^v>

Tdp^o^ opLOV Kal X^PH-^' '^P^'^ ovpavov evOev dipdrj

evyrj^ €k fieaaTrjf; ^ovva \nrovcra /Slop.
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56.—On the Same

Another of the saints might vie with the other

good works of Nonna
;
let it be allowed to none to vie

with the extent of her prayers. The end of her life

which came while she was praying testifies to this.

57.—On the Same

O GROANS and tears and cares of the night, O
limbs of holy Nonna worn with toil ! Her unl)ent

old-age was released from trouble by that temple in

which she was.

58.—On the Same

A. " Nonna the dausrhter of Philtatius." B. "And
where died she ?

"
A. " In this church." B. "And

how.>" .4. "Praying." 7>'.
" When ?

"
.4.

" In

old age." B. " O excellent life and pious death !

"

59.— Oji the Same

Elias went to heaven in a fiery chariot, and
the Great Spirit took to Itself Nonna while she was

praying.

60.—On the Same

Here dear Nonna fell into the deep sleep, following

gladly her husband Gregory.

61.— On the Same

Terror and joy together! Hence in the middle
of her prayers Nonna quitted this life and was taken

up to heaven.
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62. <Eis Tijv avTijv^

EvxU'i Ku\ ^lOTOV Novi'j] reXo'i' r) 8e rpuTre^a

63.—Et? Ti;i' avTYjV

N6vvi]<; ))piov elpX aao(f)poi>o^, i'j pa wvXijaip

€')(^pifi-\lr' ovpaviai<i, irplv /Bioroio \v6fj.

64. <Ets TYjv avTr]i'>

^aKpvcTe dv7]Tov^, Oi'rjTMV 'yevo'i' el he ti<; outo)?

ft)9 Novv ev^ofjievr) Kurdavev, ov SaKpvo).

65.—Et? Tyv at'T^v

N6vvij<i d^ofievo^; dyvov iSiov, d^eo /.idWov
KoX TeXo?' iv vi)Cp Kardavev ev^ojxevrj .

66. <ElS T'Jjv aVTTjV^

"\Lv6a ttot' ev')(op^evrj irpTjin-j^; Odve Novpa (jiaeivij'

vvv S' dp iv evae^ecov Xlcraerai larapevr],

6<.-—Et? TYjv avTYjv

"^ry'jXrj crol davdrov fxe\u]heo<i "]he rpdire^a,

^ovva, Trap' y Xvdi]'^ ev-)(^ofievrj iTvp.aTa.

67 b. <Eis Tr]v avTy]v>

MiKpov en '^v-^rj<; rjv to irveov aXA,' dpa Kal to

^ovv direScoKe dew evOa ttot evxop'evrj,
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62.—On the Same

There was one end to Nonna's life and prayer.
I'he table from which she was of a sudden taken

lifeless testifies to it.

63.—On the Same

I AM the tomb of chaste Nonna, who approached
the gates of Heaven even while yet alive.

64.—On the Same

Ye mortals, weep for mortals, but for one wlio, like

Nonna, died in prayer, I weep not.

65.—On the Same

Revering Nonna's pure life, revere even more her

death. She died in the church while praying.

66.—On the Same

Here bright Nonna while praying fell prone in

death, but now she stands and prays in the home of

the blest.

67.—On the Same

This table is the monument of thv sweet death,

Nonna, the table by which, while praying thy last,

thou didst die.

67b.—On the Same

Only a little breath had her soul left, but that

Nonna, praying here, rendered up to God.
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68.—El's Trjv a^Ti^v

ITe/i-v/raTe eK vrjov deoeihea Novvav airavre^},

Trpea/Setpav fieyaX^jv Tri/iylrar aeipojjbevr^v.

69. <Ets Tr)v avTYjv^

"E/c jxe 6eo<i KaOapolo irpo^ ovpavov I'^piracre vijov

Nuvpav, i7reiyo/u,evi]v ovpavloi<; TreXdaai.

70. EtS TT/V aVTTJv

Novv^ airavLarapev)^ vrjov fieydXov t68^ eeiire'
"
'Toiv ttoWmv Kajxarcov jnel^ova /xiaOov e^co."

71. <EtS T^V aVT1]V>

Novva ^tX?/9 G^XV^ lepyfiov ivddSe Kelrar

Novva TTor euxo/^evrj rfiS" iXvOi] ^lotov.

i2.—EtS Tr]v avTr'iv

"l^vOa TTOT evxofiei^V'i "^^xh ^^Z^'*? eWnre ^ovvr]^"
tvOev uvqepBi] Novva \nrovaa 8e/j,a<i.

I 3.—Ef's TTjv avTYjv

E« vr]ov fxeycikoio 6vo<; fieja Now cnraveaTrj'

vy]U) Now' eXvdty ^at/oere, evae/3ee<i.

74. <Ets T->)v avTi]v>-

"HSe rpuTre^a Oew Oeoeihea Nowav eireixy^ev.
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68.—On the Same

Escort divine Nonna from the cliurch, all ye people^
escort the grand old woman raised on high.

69.—On the Same

God from his pure temple took to heaven Nonna

eager to join the heavenly ones.

70.—On the Same

Nonna rising from the great church said "
I have a

reward greater than all my many labours."

71.— Oil the Same

Here lies Nonna, victim of a pure prayer. Here
Nonna while praying was released from life.

72.—On the Same

Here Nonna's soul left her body while she was

pi'aying. Hence Nonna leaving her body was taken

up.

73.—On the Same

Nonna rose, a great sacrifice, from the great
church. In the church Nonna died. Rejoice all ye

pious.

74.— Oyi the Same

This altar sent God-like Nonna to God.



GREEK ANTHOLOGY

75.—^VXV ''^o.pa Twv yoviwv eh rbv fieyav Vpriyopiov

Ei'ir] crol /8t09 ecr^A.o<? eV euXoyirjcnv aTrdcraL<i

oaadriaL tokccov vieai yi-jpoKofJ.oi';'

Kal Kov(jji]<i /3c6toio Tv-)(^elv 6au]<; re reXefTj}?,

o'i7]V t)ixeT6p(i> <yt]pa'i hwKev ava^,

7)WeQ)v Xojicov TO jxeya Kpdro'i, '^8 lepj'jcov,

Kal TToXirj^ aKiircov, Vpiiyopi, rj/ierepr}^.

76.—Ilapa TWV yovioiv |

^A-crirdcnoL yddva t7]v8€ (f)iXai<i inro 'X^ei'pecn TratSo?

ecradfieO^ evae^eo<i TprjyopLOv ro/cie^;'

09 Kal <yi]pa<; eOrjKev eoi? fJuoy^OoLcnv i\a(f)pov

rjfierepov, Kal vvv d/jLcpieirei, dvcnai'^.

djXTTvee yrjpoKoixuiV Kafjidrcov, pueya (^eprare iraiScov 5

Vprjyopt , evayia<i M^dprvaL TrapOifiej'o^

aovs TOKea<i' jXLaOo^ Se jxeyav irarep iXaov etvai,

TTvev/xariKWP re Tv^elv evae/3e(ov reKecov.

77.—Ets Tov TrdvTuiV avTwv rdcfiov

A«a9 6 fJLev yeveTrjv re Kal viia Kv8i]evTa<;

K6vdo) TpTjyopiov^, eh X/^o? icra cpdr],

dfM(j)OTepov<i iep)]a<i- 6 S' evTrarepecav eSeyf^yv

l!^6vvav crvv [xeydXw vie'i K^aiaapio).

TO)? ehdaavTO rd(pov<; re Kal viea<;' i) Be iropeuj,

'irdvTe<i dvw ^(ofj<i eh tto^o? ovpaviii<i.

78.—Tt's irpoiTOS Kal Tt's fieTeireLTa dTrrjpe

IIpcoTO? K.aicrdpio'; ^vvov d^o^- avrdp erretra

VopyovLOV, ixeTeirena 7raT7]p (pi\o<;' ov fierd hrjpov

/j,7]Tr]p.
& Xvrrpi) 7ra\dfM7] Kal yodfji/xara Xvirpa

Vpriyopiov ypd-y^oi Kol e^ov jj,6pov iiaTarlou nep,
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BOOK VIII. 75-78

75.—Prayer of his Parents for Gregory the Great

Gregory, gi-eat champion of the learned youth
and of the priesthood, staff of our grey years, may thy
life be happy and enjoy all the blessings which fall to

sons who tend their parents' old age and mayst thou

meet with an easy and holy end, even as the Lord

gave to our many years.

76.—Similar

By the dear hands of our son, the pious Gregory,
we are clothed in this welcome earth. He it was also

who lightened our old age by his toil, and now tends

us with sacrifices. Gregory, best of sons, repose from

thy labour of tending our old age, now tliat thou hast

laid thy pious parents beside the martyrs. Thy
reward is to be thyself a great and kind father and
to have pious s})iritual children.

77.—On the tomb of all of them

One stone encloses the renowned Gregories, father

and son, two equal lights, both of them priests, the

other received noble Nonna with her great son

Caesarius. So they separated their tombs and sons,

but the journey of all is on high ;
one desire of

eternal life fills all,

78.—Who frst and who last departed this life

First died Caesarius, a grief to all, next Gorgonion,
then their beloved father and not long after their

mother. O mournful hand and mournful writing of

Gregory ! But I will write my own death also,

although I am the last to die.
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79.—Ets eavTov

Upoira fiev ev^afxevr] fie 6eb<; Trope fiy]Tpl cpaeivfi-

hevrepov, eK p.rjrpo<i hoypov eSefcro (piXoi'-

TO rpLTOV av, 6vi']aK0VTd pH dyvrj iadcoae rpuTre^a-

Terparov, dpffyrjKt] p.v6ov eh(OKe A 0709*

Trip^TTTOv, Uapdevu] pe (piXoL^ irpoa-Trrv^ar bve'tpoir 5

€KTOV, BaaiXio) avpuirvoa Ipd (fyepov

€/38op.ov, iK ^vOlcov p-e (f>6pea/3io<; ypTraae Koktrav

ojSoov ev voucroi'i e^eKadrjpa X^PJ^^'

eivciTOV oTiXorepri TpidS' )]yayov, & dva, 'F(op.r}-

/3e/3X??/xat Se/carov Xdeacv TjSe (f)i\oi,<;.
iO

80.—Eis eauTov

'E\\d<; eprj, ve6ri]<; re 4>iXr], koX ocrcra irerrda-prjv,

Kal Sepa<;, ftx? Xpiarw el^are 7rpo(f)poveQ}<i.

el 8' lep^a <^i\ov p,e Oecb Oe-ro
puiqiepo^ evxh

Kol irarpo'i irakdpni, rt? (j)d6vo(;; dWd, p,aKap,

aoi^ pe, Xpi<TT€, xopolcTL Sexov, koX KuSo<i oird^oi^ 5

viei Vpiiyopiov au) \drpi Vpijyopia).

81. 'EtTI T<3 iSlUJ TUC^O)

Tprjyopiov Now?;? re (f)i\ov re/co? evddSe Kelrai

r?]<i leprj^; TpidSo<i Vpr]yopio<i OepdTTCov,

Kal ao(f)L7} ao(j)it]'i SeBpaypevo^, rjtdeo^; re

olov ttXovtov €X(ov eXiTiS' e7rovpavL7]v.

82.—Ets tavTov

TvrOov ert ^coe(TKe<i eVi x^"^^' "^dvra he XpiarA
Bco/ca'; eKMV, avv rot<; koI Trrepoevra \6yov

vvv h' leprja peyav ere Kal ovpavioio ^^opeu/?

ovpav6<i ivTO'i e;^et, Kv8i,p.e Fprjyopie.
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BOOK VIII. 79-82

79.—On Himselj

Firstly God gave me to my glorious motlier in

answer to her pi'ayers ; secondly. He received me a

welcome gift from her ; thirdly, the holy table saved

me from death : fourthly, tlie Word gave me two-

edged speech ;^ fifthly. Virginity enfolded me in her

dear dreams ; sixthly, I entered the priesthood in

union with Basil ; seventhly, my father saved me
from the deep ; eighthly, I cleansed well my hands

by disease {sic) ; ninthly, I brought the doctrine of

the Trinity, O my Lord, to New Rome
;

^
tenthly, I

was smitten by stones and by friends
(sic).

SO.—On Himself

My Greece, my dear youth, my possessions, my
body, how gladly ye yielded to Christ ! If my
mother's vow and my father's hand made me a

priest acceptable to God, why grudge me this ?

Blessed Christ receive me in thy choirs and give

gloi-y to thy servant Gregory son of Gregory.

81.— Oil. his own Tomb

Heke lies Gregor}', the dear child of Gregory
and Nonna, the servant of the Holy Trinity, who

grasped wisdom by wisdom and as a youth had no

riches but the hope of heaven.

82.—On Himselj

A SHORT time didst thou dwell on earth, but

didst freely give all to Christ, the winged word
too. But now, glorious Gregory, heaven holds thee

a high priest in the celestial choir.

1
i.e. sacred and profane.

^
Constantinople.
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83.—Ei§ eavTov

"E/c /ji€ /3pe(f)ov<;
eicdXecrae ^eo? vv^^lolctlv ovelpoi^;'

ifKvdov e? ao(pi)]<i Treipara, crapKa \oya>

ijypiaa icai icpaSbrjv Koapbov (pXoya yvp-vo'i aXv^a<i,

ecrrrjv avv Wapcov Vpifyopiw <yeveTr].

84.—Et? kaoTOV

WaTpo^ iyoD ^aOeoio kuI ovvofia koX Opovov e(T')(pv,

KoX ru(f)Ov' dWd, (^t\o9, fivcoeo Tprjjopiov,

Vpriyoplov, TOP p^tjTpl Oeorrhorov Miraae ^pia-ro^

(f>dap,aai,v evvv')(ioi^, hoiice S' epov cro^irj'i.

85.—Ets KaKra/atov tov iavrov dSeX<^ov

S^erXto? eariv o tu/a/So?. eycoj€ [.Lev ovttot eooXTrew,

dj9 pa KaraKpvyjrei Tov<i irvfidTOv; irporepov^

aindp o Kaicrdpiop, ipiKvSea via To/ojoyv, 1

TO)P TrpoTepcov irporepov Se^aro- iroia Blkj];

85b. ElS TOV avTOV

OvK ead' 6 rvp/3o^ atVto?* p.7] \oi86pei.

(pdovov ToS' iarlv epyov ttocx; S' i^veyKev av

veov yepovTcov elaopwv crocpcoTepop;

86. El9 TOV aV'TOV

Fprjyopie, Optjrcop piep vTrei.po'X^op eX\a-)(^e<; via

KaWei Kal aocfiLrj, Kal /SaacXijl (piXov

fcpelaaopa 3' ov/ceTL 7rdp,7Tap aTrrjXeyeo'i Oapdroio,

rj fxi)v Q)l6p,riv dWa n (^fjcn riKpo'i;
" Ter^adc KaiadpiO^; p.€P direcjiOno- dXXd /jbeyiarov 5

vlio<i eS^o? e%ei9, viea dvrl (ptXov.
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BOOK VIII. 83-86

83.—On Himself

God called me by dreams of the night from my
childhood: I reached the limits of wisdom, I sanctified

my flesh and heart by reason. Naked I escaped from

the fire of the world and stood with Aaron my father

Gregory.

M.—On Himself

Mine were the name, the throne, and the tomb
of my holy father ; but, friend, remember Gregory,
whom Christ granted,^ a gift from God, in visions of

the night to his mother, and to whom He gave the

love of wisdom.

85.—0)1 Cacsarius his Brother

The tomb is wicked. Never did I believe that it

would cover the last first. But it received Caes;i:-ius,

his parents' distinguished son, befoi-e his elders.

What justice !

85b.—On the Same

It is not the tomb's fault. Rebuke it not. This

is the work of envy. How could envy have sup[)orted

seeing a young man wiser than the old,

86.—On the Same

Gregory, thou hadst a son, most excellent among
mortals in beauty and wisdom and beloved by the

Emperor ; yet not stronger than ruthless death. I

deemed it might be so indeed
;
but what saith

the tomb ?
" Eear it. Caesarius is dead, btit in-

stead of your dear son you have great glory of his

memory."
* i.e. promised.
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87.—Ets Tovs yoveis tou /xeyaXov Vp-qyopiov kol

Katcaptou

'D.piOL eh TU(j)ov rj/ui-ev,
or evOahe tovtov edtjKai'

\aav e^' ijixerepui fyy'jpal XaoTo/jiOi-

(iTOC i)fuv fiev edrjKav e'^ft Se fiiv ov Kara koct/jlov

Kai(rdpto<i, reKewv 7)/x€Tepo}i' 7rvfiaTo<;.

erXtip^ev iravd'TroT/xa, reKo^, T€KO<i' dWa rdx^ara

Se^ai e? v/jLerepov tvjx^ov iirciyofievov^.

88.—Ets Tov avTOV Katcraptov

Toi'Se \idoi> TOKee^ /xev kov rdf^ov earijaavTO,

eX'TTop.evoL tVo?}? /jioipav €)(^eiv oXijijv

Kaiaaplrp S' virjl TTtfcptjv %«pft' ovk e'^eXo/'re?

hoiKav, eVel irporepo^ rouSe XvOt] /3i6tov.

89. ElS TOV aVTOV

rrjpa^ e/xov hi]6vvev eirl
')(^6ovl- uvtI 8e irarpo^

\dav €^€i^, t6K€(jov (piXraTe, Js^aicrdpie.

Ti9 I'ofxo^; Ota hiKty, 6v7]t(OV ava, ttw? t65' ev€vaa<;;

w IxaKpov l^ioTOV, 0) Ta^eo? Oavdrov.

90.—Eiq TOV avTOV

Ovk ajafx , ovk djajjiai hoypov ToSe* tv/jl^ov eSe^o)

fxovvov a^' i)/ji.€T€pcov, Kaiadpie, KTfdvwv,

yrjpaXecov To/cetov TtiKpov \idov' a (jidofa ovToxi

rfOekev. a> ^co?}<» Trrj/xaac /jbaKpoTepr]^.
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BOOK VIII. 87-90

87.—On the Parents of Gregory and Caesar'ms

Wk were ripe for the tomb, when the stone-

cutters laid this stone here for our old age. But

they laid it for us, and Caesavius, the last of our

children, occupies it, not as was meet. My child,

my child, we have suffered the greatest of mis-

fortunes, but as soon as may be receive in thy
tomb us who hasten to depart.

88.—On Caesarius

This stone was erected to be their own sepulclire

l)y the parents who expected that they had but

a small portion of life over
;
but against their will

they did a sad favour to their son Caesarius, since

he departed this life before them.

89.—On the Same

M\ old age lingered long on earth, and thou

dearest of sons, Caesarius, occiipiest the stone tomb
in thy father's place. What law is this, what justice ?

Lord of mortals, how didst thou consent thereto ? O
long life, O early death !

90.—On the Same

I DO not esteem, I do not esteem this gift. Of all

my possessions, Caesarius, thou hast got but a tomb,
the melancholy stone tomb of thy old parents. Thus
did envy will, O for our life rendered longer by
sorrows I
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91. E(S TOV avTOV

Ylacrav ocrrj croc^t?; XeTrr?}? (j)pev6<; ev fjiepoTreaaiv

aficpl jeco/jieTpiTjv koI Oecnv ovpaviwv,
Kul Xoyifci]'; re^i'?;? to. TraXala/xara, ypappariKtjv re

rj8' hjroplyv, 'p-)iTopLKri<i re p.ei>o<i,

K.aiadpio^ TTTepowvri vow povvo<; KaTapdp\lra<i, 5

alac- iracnv opS)^ vvv k6vi<; ear oXlyTj.

92. ElS TOV aVTOU

Tiavra Kacnyvi]roiaiv eoi<i XtTre?" dvrl Se iravToyv

Tvp,j3ov ex^i^ oXiyov, KvSipe Kaicrdpie'

i)
he jecopeTpii] re, fcal darepe'; &v decrtv €yvo)<;,

T)
T IrjTopLT] ovSev ciKO'i davdrov.

93.—Eis TOV avTov

l^dWtp,ov e/c 7rarpi7]<; ere peyaKXea rrfXoO^ eovra,

d/cpa (f)epovTa 7rdar]<;, K.aicrdpie, crocpli]^,

7rep,ylravre<i ^aaiXrji rov e^o)(ov IrjTrjpoiv,

(pev, KOVLV eK BcOvvcov he^dpieO' av ae ireSov.

94. EtS TOV auTOV

"Zeio-pMV pev Kpvepwv e(j)vye'; crrovoeacrav aTreiXyjv,

i-jViKa l>iiKa[j]<; dcTTV piyrj SaireSfp'

vovacp 8' dpyaXerj ^corjv XtVe?. m veorrjro'i

(Tco^povo'i, 0) ao(f)U]<i, KdXXip,€ K.aiadpi€.

95. El9 TOV avTov

Vprjyopiou Noi-'z'?;? re OeouBeo'i via (^epiarov

Tvp./3o<i oS' evyevirrjv Kaiadpioi' Kare^o),

e^oxov ev Xoylotaiv, vireipoxov iv ^acrLXfjoif,

dar€po7Ti]v yaii]^ ireipacn Xap,7Topev7]v.
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BOOK VIII. 91-95

91.—On the Same

Caesariusv, who alone by his winged mind gi'asped
the whole wisdom of man's subtle thought con-

cerning geometry and the position of the heavenly

bodies, and also the falls of the art of Logic,
and Grammar too and Medicine and powerful

Rhetoric^ is now^ alas ! like all the rest, a handful of

dust.

92.—On the Same

Thou didst leave all to thy brothers, noble

Caesarius, and in place of all thou hast a little

tomb. Geometry and the Stars whose positions
thou knewest, and Medicine were no cure for

death.

93.—On the Same

Beautiful Caesarius, widely famous, who hadst

attained to the height of all wisdom, we sent thee,

the first of physicians from thy country to the

King, but received only thy ashes back from the

Bithynian land.

94.—On the Same

Thou escapedst the roaring menace of the cruel

earthquake when Nicaea v/as levelled with the

ground, and didst perish by painful disease. O
for thy chaste youth, and tliy wisdom, lovely
Caesarius !

95.—On the Sayne

This tomb holds noble Caesarius, the best son ot

Gregory and divine Nonna. He was excellent

among the learned and of highest station at Court,

flashing like lightning to the ends of the earth.
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96.—Eis Tov avToi

K.ai<japiov (})6ifievo(,o KaTi](f)7]aai> ^acriXPjO^

aiiKai, Is^airiTahoKai S' ij/jbvaav e^aTrtz'?;?*

Kal Ka\oi> e'i ri XeXeiTTTO /act avd/'coTroiaLv 6\(o\ei',

01 Se \6<yoi aLyPj^ a/j.(f}e/3dXovTO vecpo'i.

97.—ElIS TOl' aVTOV

Et Tiva ^ei'Spov eOrjKe yoo'i, Kal el' rtva TT6Tpi]v,

el Ti9 Kal 7r)]iyi] pevaev 68upo/xev7],

irerpai Kal iroTap-ol Kal SevSpea Xvirpa ireXoiade,

7rdvT6<i KaiaapLfp <yeLTove<; TjSe cpiXor

Katcra^fO? Travrecrat reripevo^, evxo'i clvaKTcov,

{alal T(x)v d')(ku)v) i]Xv6€v et? dthi]v.

98.—Eis TOV ai'Tov

Xelyo TaSe Tpt]yopioio' kuclv iroOewv tov apicnov,

KTjpvcraco dv')]Toi<; TovSe ^iov arvyeeiv.

Kaicrapup rt? /caXXos' opi^oilos; ri ri<i diTdvTwv

r6o-(To<i i(op r6(T(T7]'^ elXe /cAe'o? ao(f)n]<;;

ovri<i iTn')(6ovi(ov' aXV eirraTO e'/c ^iotolo
0)9 pohov i^ dvOecov, co? hp6cro<; e'« TreTaXcov.

99. EtS TOV aVTOV

TeiTOve^ evpeveoire Kal ev KoXiroiai Se^otcr^e,

^dpTvpe<i, u/j,eTepoi<i alpa to Tprjyopiov,

TpriyopLov 'S6vv)]<; re peyaKXeo^;, evcre/Str] re

Kal Tv/x^oi<i lepols ei9 €V djeipofievovi.
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BOOK VIII. 96-99

96.—On the Same

When Caesaviiis died the Emperor's court was

dejected and all Cappadocia bent her head straight-

way. If aught of good was left among men, it is

gone, and learning is clouded in silence.

97.—On the Same

If mourning made any one into a tree or a stone,

if any spring ever flowed as the result of lament/ all

Caesarius' friends and neighbours should be stones,

rivers and mournful trees. Caesarius, honoured by
all, the vaunt of princes (alas for our grief !)

is gone
to Hades.

98.— Ort the Same

This is the hand of Gregory. Regretting my best

of brothers, I proclaim to mortals to hate this life.

Who was like Caesarius in beauty, or who was so

great and so celebrated for wisdom ? None among
moi'tals ;

but he took wing from life, like a rose from

the flowers, like dew from the leaves.

99.—On the Same

Ye neighbour martj'rs, be kind and receive in

your bosom the blood - of Gregoiy, of Gregory and

famous Nonna, gathered together by their piety in

this holy tomb.

1 The allusions are toNiobe, to the daughters of Phaethon
and to Byblis.

^
Presumably the children.
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100.—Eis Tov at'TOV Koi ets $tXaypioi/

KXuOl,
^

AXe^dvhpeia' ^iXdypio^; wXecre fMop(f))}V

Tt]^ \oyi/cP]'i •v/^u^t}? ouTi y^epeiOTeprjv,

K^atcrdpLov 8e veov (f)06vo<i -ijpTTacrev ovirore rota

7re/x-»|fei9 eutTTTTOt? c'lvOea K^aTriraSoKai'i.

101.—Ets TopyovLOV Tr]V iavTOv dSeXcjjy'jv

Tpyjjoptov N6vin]<i re <pi\ov reKO^ ivddSe Kelfxai

Vopyoviov, ^(07]<i /jiucrTt<i iTTOvpavirj^.

102.—Eis Topyoviov

OuBev Topyoviov yalrj \iiTev, oarea jjbovva'

irdvTa 8' edrjKev dvw, Mapru/ae? dOXocpopoi.

103.—Ets Trjv ai'Tijv /cat ei? 'AXvTnov tov avTrj<; arSpa

I^Ttjacv €7]v adpKa^; re Kai oarea Travr' dvadelaa

Topyoviov X.piaTcp, povvov dcpfj/ce TToaiv

ov pdv ovSe TTOCTiv hrjpov XP^vov dklC dpa KaX tov

ripiraaev i^airivrj^; Kv8ip.ov 'AXuttiov.

oX^ie oXjBicrT7]<^ aX6-)(ov nrcxji' roU pa X-oeTpoh

\vpar aTTwcrdpLevoi ^t]T6 TvaXiyyevee^i.

104.—'E7riTd</)tov €ts Mapriviavoi'

Et Ti<i TdvToXo^ icrriv ev vhacnv avo<; dirlarot^,

et TC<i vTrep K€(f)aX')]<; Trerpo? del (^o(3e(ov,

SaTTTopevov r opviaiv dy/jpaov yirap dXirpov,
Kal TTvpoei'i TTorapo';, koL

^o(})o<; dddvaTo<;,

raprdpeoi re
P'VS(^ol

koI 8atp.ov€<; dypi66vp,oi,
dXXai re (pOip^evcov Ticrte? elv diBf

ocTTt? ^lapriviavov dyuKXea hrfXi'^aairo

Tvp./3ov dvo')(Xi^u)v , Belpara irdvra <f>epoi.
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BOOK VIII. 100-104

100.—On the Same and Philagrius

Listen^ Alexandria^ Philagrius has lost his beauty,
a beauty not inferior to his rational soul, and envy
hath carried off Caesarius yet in his youth. Never

again shalt thou send such flowers to Cappadocia, the

land of beautiful horses.

101.—On his Sister Gorgonion

Hkke I lie Gorgonion the dear child of Gregory
and Nonna, a partaker in the mysteries of life

eternal.

102.—On the Sa7ne

Ye triumphant martyrs, Gorgonion left naught but

her bones on earth. She dedicated all on high.

103.—On the Same and her Husband Ali/pius

Gorgonion having dedicated to Christ her pos-

sessions, her flesh, her bones, and everything, left

her husband alone, yet not for long, but Christ

carried off suddenly glorious Alypius too. Happy
husband of a most happy wife, ye live born again,

having washed otf all filth in the baptismal bath.

1 4 .
— 0?i Martinianus

If there be any Tantalus dry-throated in the

deceitful waters, if any rock above his head ever

frightening him, if any imperishable liver of a sinner

that is a feast for birds, if there be a fiery river and
eternal darkness and depths of Tartarus and savage
demons, and other punishments of the dead in

Hades, may whoever injures renowned Martinianus

by disturbing his tomb, suffer every terror.
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105.—Kara TvixfScopv^ov

' )vpea aoi Kal ttoz^to?, drdaOaXe, /cal irehioLcn

repirr) iTvpo^opoi<; TerpaTroBcov t' d'yeXat,<;'

Koi ')(^pvaolo rdXavra Kal ctpyupo^, €uyeve€<; re

Xae? Kal arjpwv v^jpara XeirraXea,

TTcLVTa l3io<i ^cootcrr XlOol 8' oX'tyoi re (pcXoi re 5

TOt<? (f)6ip.evoi<i. (TV Se poi KcivOdhe %et/?a ^epei,<i,

ovSe CTQV al8op,6vo<i, rXPjpLov, rd^ov, ov Tt<? oXeaaei

aX\o<i aoiai vopioi'i, %6/Oo-t 8i.KaioT€pai<;,

106.—Ets Mapriviavov

'Hi't/ca yiapTiviavb<; eSv ')(d6va, p^rjTepa irdvTwv,

irdcra pev AvaovLcov earovd')(i^ae ttuXl^'

irdaa Be ZiKavir] re, Kal evpea ireipara yaii]'?

Kelpar, drr' dvdpcoTTcov ol')(opevri<; &6p,c8o<;.

7]pei<; S' dvri vv arelo rdcpov peyav dpi(^Le'Trovre^, 5

aiev eirepxop'evoL'i hwaopuev W9 rt o-e/3a<i,

10 1 .
—Eis Tov avTov

01 XptfTTOv cf)opeovr€'i dKOvaare, o'l re 6epi,iara<i

el86re<i -^fieptcov Kal (fiOipevcov oairjv

Trdvra Xittcov, (BacnXrja, Trdrprjv, yevo<i, ev)(o<i

VTTdp')(0}V,

alal, rrdaLv opoj'i vvv KovL<i elpu oXiyrj,

}^laprtviavo^ rrdcn rertp,evo^' dXX' eV/ rvpij3(p 5

/SdXXeiP i)p,erep(p hdKpva, p,i] TraXap^a^i.
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105.—Against the Violator of a Tomb ^

Impious m;in^ thou hast the sea and the mountains

and rejoicest in possession of fields rich in corn and

herds of cattle^ yea and talents of gold and silver

and precious stones and the silk-worm's delicate

threads. To the living everything is valuable, but

to the dead only their little but beloved grave-stones ;

and thou layest hold of them too, not even rever-

encing thine own tomb, which some other will

destroy after thy example, but with juster hands.

106.—On Martinianus

When Martinianus went under Earth the mother

of all, every city in Italy groaned and all Sicily and

the broad boundaries of the land shore the head, for

Themis had departed from among mortals. But we,

tending on thy great tomb instead of thee, will hand

it on an object of reverence to future generations.

107.—On the Same

Listen, ye who bear Christ, and ye who know the

laws of living men and the respect due to the dead.

Leaving all. King, country, family, I Martinianus,

honoured by all, the pride of Prefects, am now, alas,

like all mankind, but a handful of dust. But on my
tomb shed tears and lay not hands on it.

1 As all the epitaphs on Martinianus imply that his tomb
was in danger of violation, this one is probably likewise

meant for him.
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108. EtS TOV avTov

MovaoTToXov, piiTrjpa, hiKacnTokov, ciKpov airavra,

TVfji/3o<i 08' euyeverrjv Mapriviavov exo),

vavfiaxop iv ireXd'yeaaLv, aprjiov iv Trehtoicnv'

aXhS uTTOTrfKe Tutfiov, Trpiv rt kukov TraOeeiv.

109. EtS TOV avTOV

Mr] TToXe/jbov (pOifiivoiaiv
—aXt<i ^caovres, uXirpoi

— 

fjbT} TToXe/xov (pOifJiepoi^- Mapru'iavo^ ijo)

ravra irdatv ^cooi.<i €7nreX\o/xat. ou ^e'/xt? eariv

TMv 6\i<ycov (pdoveecv TOi<i (pdifxei'Oiai
XlOwv.

1 10.-—Et9 TOV aVTOV

'n ©t'/it, Trj<i
TToWoicTiv iyco vcofMTjaa rdXavTa

S) (po^epal y^rvxSiv jjbdarcye^i oux oatcov

ovro<; ipLolcn XiOoicn (f)ep€L
arovoevTa aih-ipov

ovro<i e/Lioi. <p6v, cpeu' ttov he 'kiOo^ Xicrvcjiov ;

111 . EtS TOV ai^TOV

"OX/3io9, evyyjpo)^, civoao^; ddvov, iv /3aatXyo<t

irpona (f^epcov, te/Of}? aKpov e%a)i^ ao(f>t'i]<i-

et TLva Maprtviavov aKovere' dX\ airo tv/jl/Bov,

/ii7]8€ ^epeiv iiT €/jiol 8va/x€vea<; iraXd/j^a'i.

112.—Eis TOV aiuTov

Xd^eo, X^'^^^^ Ti)\e- KUfcbv rov deOXov eyeipet^,

\da<i uvoxXi^wv Koi rdcpov i^ixerepov

X<'<'^^o- Maprii'iavcx; iyco, Kol l^waiv ovetap

KoX veKV<; ovK oXiyov evOdhe Kdpro<; e%a).
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BOOK VIII. 108-112

108.—On the Same

This tomb holds noble Martinianus, an orator, a

judge, excelling in everything, a brave warrior at sea,
valiant on land. But keep far from his tomb, lest

thou suffer some evil.^

109.—0« the Same

War not with the dead (the living are enough for

you, ye evil-doers), war not with the dead. This I

enjoin on all men. It is not right to grudge the
dead their little stones.

110.—Om the Same

O Themis, in whose scales I weighed justice for

many, O dread scourgers of impious souls ! This
man attacks my grave-stones with wretched iron,
this man dares do this to me ! Alas ! Alas ' where
is Sisyphus' rock }

-

111.—On the Same

Blessed, in ripe old age, without disease I died.
Heard ye never of Martinianus of high rank in the

palace, supreme in sacred wisdom .'' But away from

my tomb and lay not hostile hands on me.

112.—On the Same

Away, far away ! It is an evil exploit ye attempt,
heaving up the stones of my tomb. Away ! I am
Martinianus. The living I benefited and here dead
I have no little power.

^ He is addressing the man who contemplates violating the
tomb. 2 gee Homer, Odyss. xi. 593.
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113.—Eis Tov avTov

K.a7nra8oK(ov fxey^ deiafia, (f)advTare yiapriviave,
creio, ^poTMV jevei], koI rdcjiov alBo/ieOa'

09 TTOT ei]<; ^aai.Xi)o<i iv epxeai Kapro^ v7rdp)(^cov,

114. EtS TOV avTOV

"Op,vvpiev dOavdroLO 6eov Kpdrof; v-^Lpiehovro<i,

Kol yfrvx^d^ veKvcov, Kv8ip,€, crijv re kovlv,

p.r]7roT€, Mapriviave, T6ot9 eVl %etpa? iviyKui

a-TijXr) Kol Tu/i/3&)* ovSe yap ovo' iepol<i.

115.—Ets TOV avrov

'P<op.7] Kol ^aaiX7J€<i ifiol kol Trelpara yai'))<;

cnrfKai M.apTiviava), Ta9 ')(p6vo<; ov 8a/xdaei'
dXV 6p,7rr)<; oXlyai TrepiSeiSia, pLt] tl irdOrjai,

r&Se Ta^ft)* ttoWwv ov^ ocnai TraXdfxai.

116.—Eis TOV avTov

yiapriviavov af]p,a peyuKXeo^, et tlv aKovei^

K-aTTTfaSoKcbv 'Voip^rj^ TrpoOpovov evyeuecov,

TravTolac^ dperfjcn KeKaapuevov, dWd kovlv irep

d^6p-€V0L aT7]Xrjv kuI rdcpov dp,(f)i67reiv.

117.—Eis TOV avTov

OvTTOT eya> <pdip,€voiaiv eTri'^paov, oyS' utto Tvp,^a)v\

epyov eyeipa, SiKrjv op,vvpi koI (f)6ip,evov<;'

rovve/ca p,7]S' eV ipbolcTL (pepeiv Xueaai aiSijpov
el Se (pepoi^, rrjv <ti~iv 69 K€(pa\r]v ireaeru).

yiapTiviavo^ iyo) TaSe Xiaaopar el Tt^ epeco

Kv8e6<i icTTi %«/3i9, Tup,l3o<i del p-eviro).
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113.—On the Same

Most distinguished Martinianus, great vaunt of

Cappadocia, we mortals reverence thy tomb too, who
wert once in the King's citadel, strong among Pre-
fects, and didst conquer Sicily and Libya by thy arms.

114.—On the Same

We swear, famous Martinianus, by the power of
eternal God who ruleth on high and by the souls of
the dead and thy dust, that we will never lay hands
on thy monument and tomb. We never indeed lay
hands on holy things.

115.—On the Same

Rome! and my princes and the limits of the earth
ai-e the monuments of Martinianus which time shall
not destroy. But yet I fear lest this little tomb may
meet with some evil. Many have impious hands.

116.—On the Same

The tomb of renowned Martinianus. Heard ye
never of the president of the noble Cappadocians in

Rome, adorned with every virtue } But reverence
even his dust and tend his monument and tomb.

117.—On the Same

I NEVER insulted the dead or used tomb-stones for

building, I swear by justice and the dead. Therefore

bring no more iron to attack my stones, or if thou

dost, let it fall on thy own head. It is I, Martinianus,
who request this. If there be any gratitude for my
glory, let my tomb remain for ever.

'
i.e. Constantinople, here and below.
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118.—El? Aifiiav TTjV ya^^TTjv 'AfKJuXo^^ov

EI<? Sofio^, aX)C virevepde Td(f}0<;, KaOvirepOe he (TTjKO'i'

TU//./3o9 8€i/j,a/jievoi<i, arjKO'i aeOXo(f)6pot,<;'

Ka'i p ol ixev <y\vKepriv i]hi] koviv dpcfie^aXovTO ^
ft)? (TV pciKaipa hdp-ap ^Ap(j)i\6')(^ov, Ai/Bltj,

*

tcdWipe 0^ vi7]a>v, Eu<^?;yu,te' rovers' uTroSe^^e,

p,upTvpe<i cirpeKLTjq, tou? ert X€i7rop,evov<i.

119.—Ets T^v avTTjv

"flipeXe^, & Ai^ia, ^coeiv refceeacTi ^i\oicnv
M(p€\€<i a^pc TTuX?;? 7};pao9 epTreXdaar

vvv 8e ere potp' eSdpaaaev dcopiov, elaeTi KoXy'jv,

elaeri KovpLBloi<i dvdeai XapTropemjv.
alal' 'Ayu,0tXo;\;o? he reo'i 7r6cri<i dvrl 8dp,apT0<:

iadXrj'i Kol ttivvtt]^ rXi'jfiova rvfifiov e^ec.

120.—Ets Ti)v avTijv At^tav

Alal' Kal Ai/3lav Kare^ei k6vi<;. ovttot eycoye

ooccrdp,r]V Ovr]r7]v efi/xevat, elaopowv
elho<;, peiXf)(^i7]v re (Tao(fipocrvv7]v re jvvaiKoii,

Tot? (pvXov Traaecov Kaivvro OrjXvrepcov
TOvveKa Kal tolw ae Tdfpw Kv8t]ve davovaav

acov Te Tpid^; re/cecov Kal iroaa ^Ap(f)LXo)(o<i.

121.—Eis Ev^i^/xiov Koi 'Ap<f)iXo^ov auraSeA^ovs

'Hi' 8vd<i rjv lepri, '^v')(r) p,ia, acopara Siaad,
irdvTa Kacnyv^rco, alp,a, /cXeo?, ao(f)br}v,

uiee<i ^Ap(f)iX6'X,ov, Kvcfyijpio^ 'Ap(f)iXoxo<i re,

irdcriv K.a7r7ra86Kai<i darepe^ eKc^avee^;.
8eivov S" dpcf)OT€pov'i <p06vo<; e8paKe' rbv p,ep dpepcre 5

^(w^9, TOP S" eXnrev ijpiavv ^ApcjilXo^ov.
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118.—On Livia, the Wife of Amphilochts

The building is one, but beneath is a tomb, above
a chapel, the tomb for the builders, the chapel for

the triumphant martyrs. And some of the builders

have already put on sweet dust, like thee, Livia,

blessed wife of Amphilochus, and thee, Euphemius
loveliest of her sons. But, ye martyrs of truth,
receive those Avho still survive.^

119.—On the Scnne  

Thou shouldest have lived for thy dear children,

Livia, thou shouldest have reached the gate of old

age, but now Fate has overcome thee before thy
time, still beautiful, still shining with the flower of

youth. Alas ! thy husband Amphilochus in place of

a good and wise wife has but a wretched tomb.

120.—Om the Same

Alas ! the earth holds Livia too. Never could I

believe her to be mortal, when I looked on her

beauty, her sweetness, her chastity, in all of which
she surpassed the rest of her sex. Therefore on thy
death thou hast been honoured by such a tomb at

the hands of thy three children and thy husband

Amphilochus.

121.—Oil the Brothers Euphemius and Amphilochus

It was a holy pair, one soul in two bodies, brothers

in everything, blood, fame, wisdom, the sons of

Amphilochus, Euphemius and Amphilochus, con-

spicuous in the eyes of all Cappadocia. But Envy
cast a terrible glance on both and depriving one of

life, left Amphilochus, but half himself, behind.

^
i.e. may they be buried in the same blessed place.
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122.—El's Ev<^77/Atov

'F^Tcop iv pr]Trjpcnv, dot8o7r6\o<; 8' iv do(,Bot<;,

KvBo'i ef;? irdrpr]^, Kvho<; ewv roKewv,

dprc yev€idaKO)v Eu^j/yttto?, cipri 5' epcora^i

e? OaXd/j-ov? KoXicov, u)\€to' (pev rradewv

dvrl he 7rapd€VLKi]<; rvfiBov \d')(^ev, rjh' vfievalcov

rffxaTa vvf^cfiLBtcov rj/xap eTTrjXde 'yowv.

123.—Eis Tov avTov

ElKOcreTtj<i irdcrav Eu^j;/if09, o)? fiiav ovti<;,

'KX\d8a K Avaovirjv /lovaav e<pC7rTd/jievo<i,

(TTpaTTTCov dyXatr] re koI ijOecriv rjXd^ vtto yalav,
alar tmv dyadcov 009 fi6po<i wicvrepo^.

124.—^Ets TOV avTov

X/avcreti;? <y€V€7]<i ^u(f)^fj,Lo<i rjv ere rvrOov

Xel'^avov, evyeveri]^ i'jOea Kal Trpamha'i,

[xeiKiXO'i, '))hve7Tr]<i, el8o<i ^ap'necrcnv ofiOio<i'

TovveKa Kal 6vr)To2<; ovk eVt Br]v efilyr].

125.—Ets TOV avTov

Zrpdyfre /xey dvdpd>7roi<i Euc^r^/xto?, dX)C eVl tvtOov
Kal yap Kal arepoirrj'i ov jxaKpov i(TTi (Te\a<i'

arpd'^ev ojjlov crocpir) re Kal ethel Kal TrpaTrlSeaaLV
rd irplv Ka7nraB6Kai<; rjv K\ea, vvv he 7009.

126.—Eis TOV atiTov

Tt9; TLVO^;—^Ap-fjuXo^ov Ev(f))j/xio<; ivddhe Kecrai,

ovTO'i Ka7r7raSo/'cat9 irda-t hid aT6fiaT0<i'

,VTO<i ov al \dpcre<; Moucrat9 hoaav ol h' vfxevaioc

dpu(fi 6vpa<i' rfkOev h' 6 jtOovos (t)KVTepo<i.
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122.—On Eup/iemius

EuPHEMius, an orator among orators, a poet among
poets, the glory of his country, the glory of his

parents, is dead, but just bearded, but just beginning
to call the loves to his chamber. Alas for the

misfortune ! Instead of a virgin bride he possesses
a tomb, and the day of wailing overtook the days of

the bridal song.
123.—On the Same

EuPHEMius, but twenty years old, gathering the

honey of both the Greek and Latin muse, as none

else gathered that of either, in all the splendour of

his beauty and virtue, is gone under earth. Alas, how
swift is the death of the good !

124.—On the Same

EuPHEMius was a little relic of the golden age,
noble alike in character and intellect, gentle, sweet

of speech, beautiful as the Graces. Therefore he

dwelt not long among mortals.

125.—Oji the Same

EuPHEMius shone bright among men, but for a

brief season ;
for the flash of the lightning too is not

long. He shone alike in learning, beauty and

intellect. His qualities were once the glory and are

now the lament of Cappadocia.

126.—On the Same

Who, and whose son ? Euphemius the son of

Amphilochus lies here, he who was the talk of all

Ca])padocia, he whom the Graces gave to the Muses.

The chanters of the bridal song were at his gate,
but Envy came quicker than they.
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127.—Eis Tov avTov

"E/ji^09 afiMfjLrjTOV, MovcTMv TeKO<;, elap eraipwv,
Kol y^pvaeov ^apirwv TrXey/xa locrre^ewv,

(p')(ero
e/c pbeporroiv Eu^/^/iio?" ovh^ eV avtcr'^ev,

aial, aol<i Oa\.dp,oi<; trvpcro'^ ov rj^^ev "Epo)?.

128.—Eis TOV avrov

At Xa/)iT69 yiovcratcn'
" Tt pe^ofxev; ovKer^ djaX/Ma

X^ipcov i)p,erepa)v JLv(f)7]p,io<; iv /xepoTrecrcnv"

')(ai yiovcrat l^apLTea-aiv "'ETret (p06vo<; icrrlv d\i.rp6<i,
T0(7 (TOV e^oi' rifiiv he toS' opKiov epbTrehov earco,

/ji7]KeT^ dvaaTTjcrat rolov /nepoTrecratv dyaXfUL.^^ 5

129.—El's TOV auTov

K.p7]Vat KOi TTOTUflol KOI d\(T6a, KoX \a\aj€VVT€<i

opviOe'^ \iyvpol koKov iir' aKpefiovcov,

avpai re paXa/cov avpiyixacn KOifia ^epovcrai,
Kal KrjTTOi \apiTwv 6t<? ev dyeipopbevoiv,

KXava-are. o) )(^apLeaa JLucf}r]fjbLd<;' a><i ae Oavcov Trep 5

YiV^i]IMio<i KXeivrjv Oijkut eTTCovvpj'irjv.

130. Eis TOV aVTOV

KaXA,i/i09 rjWewv ^v(f)i]pio<;, etrroT erjv ye'

KdXXijj,o^ ev
')(^diipoi<i j(^o}po<i

oS' rfkvaiO<;-

TOvveKcv eh ev dyepOev eVel ^corjv p.ev eXei^p-ev,

ovvofia S' ev X^PV KdWiirev riyaOew.

131.—Eis A/x^tAo^ov

"HXu^e K ^Ap.(f)i\6xoto ^iXov Sifia^; e<; fieya a)]/xa,

"^v^V 2' e'? P'UKdpcov oix^T aTroTTrafxev)].
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127.—On the Same

EuPHEMius the ftiultless blossom, the son of the

Muses^ the spring of his comrades, the golden cliaplet
of the violet-crowned Graces, is gone from amongst
men, and woe is me, the torch that love lit shone not
on thy bridal chamber.

128.—On the Same

The Gi-aces to the Muses :

" What shall we do }

Euphemius the statue moulded bj^ our hands is no

longer among the living." And the Muses to the

Graces :
" Since Envy is so wicked, letjier have this

much, but let us swear a sure oath, never again to

raise such a statue among men."

129.—On the Same

Springs, rivers and groves, and singing bii-ds that

twitter sweetly on the branches, and breezes whose

whistling brings soft sleep, and gardens of the linked

Graces, weep. O charming Euphemias,^ how Eu-

phemius though dead has made thy name famous.

130.—On the Same

Euphemius was the most beautiful among the

young men, if ever indeed there was such a one, and
this Elysian place is most beautiful among places.
Therefore were they united. He lost his life, but
left his name to a lovely spot.

131.— On Amphilochus

Amphilochus' dear body has come too to the great
tomb, but his soul flew away to the place of the

^ The place where he was buried m as called so.
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Trr}OL<; iravra TreTraaao, fiuKaprare- ^i/3Xov €(p^a<;

Trdcrav oar) dvi'jroiv, K€i Ti<i eTTOvpavirj.

y7]pa\€0<i ^iXlrfv vTre8u<; j^Oova' reKva XeXoiirwi

Kpelaaova koX tokgcov to irXeov ov [xepoTTWv.

132.—E(s rov a{'Tov

"A(Tfjievo<; fj
re hdixapn koX viil TrdpOero cro)fxa

'AyLt^':'/v.3^09, Xnrapov >y^pao<i avTidawi,

6X^io<;, €or)'c.i'err]<;, fivOcov KpdTO<;, aXKap diravrcov,

TrrjMV, evae^ewv, evyevicov, Xoyuov,
Koi jJivdoLO hoTi^p TTepioocno';. /;vi8' eraipcov 6

acop evo^i, w cfiiXoTrj^, ypd/xfi iiTiTVfi^lSiov.

133.—Eis Tov avTov

'n fidKap', 0) ^vvov 7r€Vii]<i aKO<i, w irrepoevre'i ,

pbvdol, Kol Trrjyr] TrdaiV apvofievrj, .
1

daOfiaTi irdvTa Xi7r€<i TrvfjbdTw- to 8' dfx ea-ireTO /xouvov

evdev deipofjievu) /cOSo? del OaXeuov.

Tpi]y6pio^ TaS' eypa-^a, Xoyw \6yov ov Trapa aelo 5

Afx^iXox, i^eSdrjv dvri.')(api^6p,evo^.

134.—Eis TOV avTov

^A/u,(f}iXo)(^o'i redvrjKev dirdiXero ei n XeXeiTTTO

KoXov iv dvdpcoTTOCi, 'p7)ropiKrj<;
re /jL€vo<;,

KoX Xdpi,T€<i Mova-acai fMe/JH-jfJiivar e^oxa S' av <re

Tj AtOKaiaapecov fivpaTO irdrpa ^iXrj.

135.—Ets TOV airov

TvT$ov p,ev TTToXUOpov, drdp ttoXvv dvepa Smku

^i]fia(7iv l6vh'iK0L<i 7] AioKacaapewi',

^A/JL(f)iXoxov (pOifievcp 8e avvecfidtro /cal irvpoeaaa

PV'^PVt ^** 7rdrp7]<i evxo'i dpiaroTOKov.
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blest. All thy possessions were thy kinsmen' s^ blessed

among men. Thou didst leave no book human or

divine unopened. In old age thou didst descend be-

neath the kind earth. Thou hast left children even

better than their parents. More is not for mortals.

132.—On the Same

Amphilochus in ripe old age gladly went to lie

beside his wife and son. Happy he was^ and noble,

powerful of speech, the support of all—his relatives,

the pious, the noble, the learned—lavish of excellent

discourse. Lo, my friend, the epitaph written by one
of thy comrades.

133.—On the Same

O BLESSED man, O universal healer of poverty, O
winged words, O fountain from which all drew, with

thy last breath thou didst leave all that was thine,
and alone thy eternal good fame followed thee when
thou wast taken. Gregory wrote this repaying thee

by words for the skill of speech he learnt from

thee.

134.—On the Same

Amphilochus is dead : if aught good were left

among men it is gone, the force of eloquence is

gone, the Muses mingled witli the Graces and above
all did thy dear native city Diocaesarea moui*n for

thee.

135.—On the Same

I, Diocaesarea, am a small town, but gave a great
man, Amphilochus, to the Courts of Law. With
him perished the fire of oratory and the boast of his

native city which his birth ennobled.
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136.—Eis Tov avTov

Tov prjTprjV TTvpoeaaav eir avTnraXoLcri (f)epovra,

TOP fie\iTO<? <y\vKiw i^Oea kol 7rpa7rLoa<i
^

Kfi^iKo')(pv KaTkyw Tvxdr] Kovi'i, eKTodt, Trax/JT^?,

viea (tt-Xrajiou FopyovLWi re fiejav.

137. ^^ElS TOV aUTOV

'Vrirrjpe<i, (jideyyotaOe' fiefivKora ')(el\ea (TLJ^

'AyLt0tXo%of fxejaXov TUyu,/3o? 06'
a/j,(f)l<i e%&).

138.—Ets TOV avTov

'Rpiov 'A
//,(/)iXo%oto fX€Xi(j)poi'0'i, 09 TTore pjjrpr)

irdvTa'i Ka7r7TaB6Ka<i KaivvTO koI irpainaiv.

139.—Eis NiKo/xT^Si/v

Ol'%eat, oi N(«o/x.7;Se9, ejxbv K\eo<i' rj Be (TvvoypU

acov Kadapi] re/cecov ttw? ^lov i^avvaei;

T19 he TeX.09 vqw irepLKoXkei %elp eindy^creL;

Tt9 he dew Trifi-ylret (pprjv re\er]v Ovait-jv,

a-elo, fiaKap, /xixOeuro<; eirovpavioiaL Ta^icrra;

Oi <yev€r] TXrjjxoiv, ola irdde^, /xepoTTcov.

140.—El's TOV awov

AepKeo KOI rvfijBov ^t,KOfX7]8eo<i, et riv aKoveif,

09 vrjov X/oto-Tft) 8ei/JLdfxevo<i fieydXtp,

avrov fiev irpcoTiarov, eTreira he ttjv Trepi^coTOV

hcoKev uyvyjv Ovaly-jV TrapOevirjv TeKecov,

4>6pT€pov ovhev exoyv, lepev^, jeveTrj'i re (peptaro^.

TOvveKU KoX fieydXr] &Ka filyr] TpidSi.
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136.—On the Same

A LITTLE dust covers far from his native place

Amphilochus the great son of Philtatius and Gor-

gonia, armed ever with fiery speech against his

adversaries, but of a disposition and mind sweeter

than honey.

137.—On the Same

Speak now, ye orators. This tomb contains the hps
now closed of great Amphilochus.

138.—On the Same

This is the tomb of sweet-souled Amphilochus,
who surpassed all Cappadocians in eloquence and

intellect.

139.—On Nicomedes

Thou art gone, Nicomedes, my glory, and how
shall the pure pair, thy children, pass their life .^

What hand shall finish the lovely church, and what

mind shall render a perfect sacrifice to God, now that

thou, blessed man, hast early joined the heavenly
ones ? O wretched race of mortals, what a misfortune

is yours !

140.—On the Same

Look on the tomb of Nicomedes, if thou hast ever

heard of him, who having built a temple to Great

Christ, gave himself first and then the renowned

virginity of his children a pure sacrifice to God,

having no better to offer, the best of priests and

fathers. Therefore he soon was united with the

(Jreat Trinity.
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141.—Ets Tov avTov

"Tcrraro^; e? ^lov rj\0e<; aolZLfiov, aWa Td')(^i(rTa

evuev av7]eput]<i' Tt9 rao €V€vae ocki];

lOvvoif T€K€(ov crvv lepfj BvdSi.

142.—Eis Kaprcptov iralpov toO /AcyaXou rpT/yopibv

11'^ yu.e
XiTrebz/ ttoXu/xo^^oi^ ctti ')(6ovl, (piXrad^ eraipwv,

ifK.v6e<i dpTraXeax;, KvSifie ^aprepie;
TTTJ TTOT e/Srjii veorrjTO^ e/i?}? olyla vco/xcov,

y/JLO<i ijT^ dWoSa7r'f]<i fXvOoV €p,€Tp€6/il1]V,

09 ySioTft) fM e^rjaa<; daapKel; rj p ereov croi 5

XyotcTTo? aW^ irdvTwv (pL\jepo<i, ov viiv e%et<?.

143.—Ets TOV avTov

'Aa-repoTTTj ^pcarolo fxeyaK'Keo'i, epKO^i dpiarov
r^ldecov, ^<yi]9 t'jvlo)^ r/fierepTjii,

fivcoeo Tprjjopioio, tov eirXaaa^ r)de(n Kehvol<;,

rjv ore rjv, dperTjf; Kolpave KapTepie.

lU.—EltS TOV aUTOV

'11 iriryal BaKpvcov, o) yovvara, S) Oveeaiv

dyvordTOii; TraXd/xai X-piarov dpeaadfievai

Kaprepiov 7rw9 Xrj^ev 6/Jico^ Trdvreacn ^porolcriv;

jjOeXep vfxvoiroXov ksWi ')(^opoaraai7].

145. El9 TOV auTOV

"Hp7rao-a9, w Nf/coyu,9;Se9, ifJ.6v Keap- rjp'naaa'i WKa

Kaprepiov, t/}9 o"^9 av^vyov evcre^irj'i,
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141.—On the Same

Late didst thou come to glorious life, but early

wert thou taken thence. What justice so decreed ?

It was Christ the Lord, Nicomedes, so that from

heaven thou mightest rule thy people together with

the holy pair, thy children.

142.—To Cnrterius, the comrade of Gregory the Great

Dearest of comrades, noble Carterius, how hast

thou suddenly departed, leaving me full of cares on

earth ? How hast thou departed, thou who didst

direct the rudder of my youth, when in a strange

land I was composing verse, thou who wert the cause

of my spiritual life. Of a surety Christ the Lord,

who now is thine, is dearer to thee than all.

143.—On the Same

Lightning of glorious Christ, best bulwark of

youth, charioteer of my youth, remember Gregory
whom thou didst mould in moral excellence once on

a time, Carterius, lord of virtue.

144.—On the Same

O FOUNTS of tears, O knees, O hands of Carterius,

that appeased Christ by most pure sacrifices. How
like all mortals has he ceased to be ? The choir

there in heaven required a hymner.

145.—On the Same

Thou hast torn from me my heart, Nicomedes,

thou hast carried off too soon Carterius, the partner
of thy piety.
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14G.—Ets Tov avTov

'Xl "ScoXcov ^adeo)v lepov irehov, olov epeicrfia

(XTavpocpopwv KoXirot^ l^aprepiov KaTe)^ei<;.

147.—Ets Hdcrcrov rim irapa. Xrj(TT(xiv diroKTavOivTa

Macrae ^'iXo^, X/sicrrw ixep,e\'r]p,evo<i e^o^ov aWcav,
rrfke reyf Trdrprjii XrjicrTopt %et/3t 8a/xdardrj<;,

ovSe ae tv/x^o^ ^X^^ 7raTpQ)lo<i' ciXXa koX ep7Tt]<i

TTciaiv K^aTrrraSoKeaai pe<y' ouvofia aeio XeXenrrai,
Kol arfjXai TrajLcov pej dpeivove^, al^; ivi'ypd(j)d)]f;.

Tpijyopiov ToSe crot pLvrjprjlov, ov cf)iX€e(TK€<;.

148.—Ets TOV avTov

Q,<; A^paap KoXrroiai redely vTrohiyvvao, Hciaae,
aov TCKo^ ctTpeKeo)^ iTvevpari K^apreptov

avrap eyoov, el kul ae rd(f)0<i avv Trarpl KoXviTTOi,
ovTTOr

d<f) vpereprj'; ari^aop op,o^v'y[r]<;,

149.—Ets ^tXroiTtoi-

^HWeov p,eyd\oio peyav KOapi'jropa Xaov

ySoav lepr) KevOco ^iXrarloio Se'yu-a?.

150.—Ets Evcre^etav koI Bao-tAi(ro-av

^vae^iov, HaauXiacra, peyaKXea, evOdhe Kelvrai,

adiXwv riyaOewv dpeppara ')(^pt(TT0(f)6pa,

Kol N6vv7]<; ^aOer]<f lepov hepa<i. ocrTi? dpel/Sei'i

TovcrBe rdijiov^, -^v^mv p,vd)eo rcov p,€<ydX(i)V,
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146.—On the Same

O HOLY soil of divine Xola, how strong a support
of the Christians was Carterius whom thou holdest

in thy bosom.

147.—On Bassus who rvas slain hy Rohhers

Dear Bassus, the special darhng of Christ, far

from thy home thou hast fallen by the robber's hand ;

nor dost thou even rest in the tomb of thy fiithers.

But yet great is the name thou hast left in all

Cappadocia. The columns ^ in Avhich thy name is

written are far better than solid ones. This is the

memorial made for thee by Gregory whom thou

lovedst.

148.— On the Same

Receive, Bassus, as one lying in Abraham's bosom,

Carterius, truly thy spiritual child. But I, though the

tomb holds thee and thy father, will never desert

your fellowship.

149.—On Phi/latins

This holy earth covers the body of Philtatius,

a youth who was the great ruler of a gi-eat people.

150.—On Eusebia and Basilissa

Here lie the most noble Eusebia and B^isilissa,

Christian nurslings of lovely Xola, and also Nonna's

holy body. Thou who passest these tombs, remem-
ber the great souls.

^ The minds of men.
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151.—Eis E/\.\a8tov KOL EvXaAiov avTa^i\(fiov<i

Atet aoL v6o<; rjev e? ovpavov, ouS' iirl jai')^';

rouv€K€v ft)9 Ta;^09 rj\Oe<; aTro yOovo^' JLvXdXio^i Be

ai]V Koviv aficfueirei ao'i Kd(7i<i, EX-A-aSte.

152.—Ets 'EXXaStov

Tov veapov, ^piaro) Se peyav, ttoXiov t€ vorjpa,

'X^oipoi;
oS" d6\o<p6po)v KWdSiov /carep^w

ov vep,eai<;' Kelvoi^; yap ofxouov ciXyo^ dverXrj,

a^evvv<i avTCTTuXov tov ^Oovepolo puodov.

153.—Eis TOV avToi

MiKpov fiev TTi'etecr/ce? eVt ydovl crapKo<; avuyKrj,
irXelova he ^o}P)<i xjy^odi fioipav e'XSL'i,

'EXXaSie, ^piaroio fiiya /cXeo?* el Se rd^LcjTa

SeafiMi' e^eXuf??y9 rovro yepa^ Kapbdrcov.

154.—Ets Vf.*jipyLov

Kat ai) Vecopyloto (f>c\ov Sepa^, iv9d8e Keiaai,

09 TToXXa? X^iCTTft) Treyu.'v^a? dyva^ Ovaia^'

avv Be Kaatyvt]T7] acopa, <ppiva<i, i) HaalXiaaa

^uvov t'xet p,eydXr) koI rdcpov o)? ^iorov.

155.—Ets Evnpdiiov

Xft)/3779 T^crS' iepP]<i JLvTrpd^iov dp)(^iepi]a

?;S' ^Apiav^ahi 'X^Bcov peydXyj /care^^w,

Vprjyopioio (pLXov kol ijXiKa, koI avvohirrjV
rovve/ca kuI tv/jl/Sov yeiTovo<i rjVTiaaev.
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151.—On the Brothers Helladius and Eulalius

Thv mind was ever in heaven^ nor didst thou set

foot at all on this low earth. Therefore very early
hast thou gone from earth, and Eulalius thy brother

tends thy dust, Helladius.

152.—On Helladius

This burial place of the martyi's holds Helladius

young in years, but great in Christ and grey in

thought. This is no profanation, for he suffered

pains like theirs, extinguishing the attack of his

envious adversary.

153.—On the Same

For a little season by the necessity of the flesh

thou didst breathe on earth, but above a greater
share of love is thine, Helladius, great glory of

Christ. If thou wast early released from thy bonds,
this was the reward of thy labours.

154.—On George

And thou dost lie here also, dear body of George,
who didst render many pure sacrifices to Christ, and
Basilissa the great, thy sister in body and spirit
shares thy tomb as she shared thy life.

155.—On Eupraxius

This great land of Arianza contains the body ot

Eupraxius, high priest of the holy country, the friend

and contemporary and fellow-traveller of Gregory.
Therefore he lies buried near at hand.
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156.—Eis NavKpariov tov aSeX^ov tou jueyaXov Bao^Xel'ol

^l')(^6v/36\ov TTor e'Kve \ivov ^vOii]<; cltto 7reTpi}<;

NavKpdrio<i, Sivac^ ev Trorafiov jBpvylci-i'i'

Kol TO /JL€V OVK ave\v(7ev' S' e<T^6T0* 7rw9 akiTja

elpvaev avO^ nXii]'; Slktvov, elire, Xoye,

NavKpdriov, Kadapolo ^iov v6p,ov, coarrrep etaKO),

KoX X^P''^ eXOi/LLevat Koi p,6pov i^ vBdrtov.

157. ElS TOV aVTOV

NavKpaTio^ aTpo(pd\i'y'Yi 6dve ^Oovepov TTOTapolo,

heafiolaiv l3vdii]<i dpKVO'i ivcr^ojuievo^'

W9 /C€ fxaOr)^ av, 6i'1]t€, to, TTatyi'ia TOvSe /3loio,

€v6ev dvrjepdr] ttcoXo? oS' uKpa 6e(ov.

158. EtS TOV aVTOV

^avKpdTio<i TrXeKTOio \ivov hea-fiolcnv iKvadel^,

hedjxoov TOvSe ^lov i^ dXlrj<; ekvdrj.

159.—Eis Ma^ivTiov

ALp,aro9 evyeveo^ 'yevop.rjv, ^aaLK.rjo<; ev avXai<i

k(TTrjv, ocppvv deipa Kev6(ppova. iravra KeSdaaa^;,

X/3f0-T09 eVei pe /cdXeaae, /Slov iroXXalaLv drap7roi<i

r%i'09 epeiaa ttoOolo rivdypaaiv, d'^pi'^ dvevpov
rrjv aTaOepi]v \piaTU) rrj^a Sepa<; dXyeai TroXXol'i'

Kal vvv KOV(f)0<i dvw Ma^evTio<; evOev dveTTTrjv.

160.—EtS TOV avTov Ma^iVTiov

JJdXXer^ ep,ol KpaBlr], Ma^ei^rte, aeto ypd(f)Ovaa

ovvopa, 09 aTV(f)6X7]v yXOe^ 68bv /Siorov,

dp,^poTov, aliTr]€(jaav, drepTrea' creio, (^epLare,

dTpopo<i ovSe Td(f>a) p^/3i(rTfai'09 ireXdei. .
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156.—Om Naucratius, the Brother of Basil the Great

Naucratius was once freeing his fishing-net from a

sunken rock in the roaring eddies of tlie river.^ The
net he did not freC;, but was caught himself. Tell

me, O Word, how the net landed the fisherman

Naucratius, an example of pure life, instead of fish.

As I conjecture, both grace and death came to him
from the water.

157.—On the Same
Naucratius died in the eddy of the envious river,

entangled in the toils of his sunken net, so that,
mortal, thou mayst know the tricks of this life, from
which this fleet-footed colt was removed.

158.—On the Same

Naucratius, caught in the fetters of his net, was
released from the fetters of this life by fishing.

159.—Oil Maxentius

I, Maxentius, was born of noble blood
; I stood in

the Emperor's Court, I was puffed up by vainglory.
But when Christ called me, throwing all to the

winds, I walked, stimulated by love for him, in many
ways of life, until I found the steadfast one. I

wasted my body for Christ by many hardships, and
now flew up lightly from here.

160.—On the Samt
My heart trembles as it writes thy name, Maxen-

tius, who didst traverse a liard road of life, a lonely
road, and steep and dismal. No Christian, O best of

men, approaches even thy tomb without trembling.
1 The river Iris, as Gregory of Nyssa tells us. He was

fishing to provide food for his aged parents.
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161.—^Eis 'lEifXfieXtav ttjv fxrjTipa tov ayiov Ba(rt\etou

^Fj/Jb/uiiXiov Tedvr]K6' Tt? ecppaaev; 'rj <y6 toctovtojv

Kol roicov reKecov Smkc
cl)do<i /3toT&),

vliat; rjSe dvjUTpa^ ofio^vya^ a^vyea^ re*

euTTtti? Kul TToXinraci 7]Se /jLovtj ixepoTTCOv.

rpei<i fxev rrjah^ leprie<i a<yaK\ie<i, rj
S' lepr)0<i 5

av^vyo<;' oi 5e TreXa? &)9 ajparo<i evayecov.

162.—Eis Tr]V avTYjV 'E/x/xeXi'av

(Jl)aya/3o9 e^ei" /x.' opocovTU rocrov yovov Yifxpekioio

Kol roiov, /jueyakr]^ vi]8vo'i oX^ov oXov

o)? h^ avrrjv (ppaadfirjv ^pcarov KTeap, eucre^e'i al/xa,

^Efi/jieXiov, t65' ecprjv
" Ov p,6ya' p[^a toctt^."

TOVTo (Tot ev(re^l7]<; lepov <yepa<i, a) Travapiarr], 5

Ti/uiTj
<TOiv reKecov, oh irodov

el')(e<i
eva.

163.—Ets MaK/3tVav ryjv a^eXcfirjv tov fifyaXov BacrtXetou

UapOevov alyXijecrcrav e^w k6vl<;, et rtv dKOV€i<i

MaKplvav, 'EijifieXiov irpcoToroKov fieydXt]';'

fj
TTUvrcov dvBpcbv Xddev Ofifiara' vvv S" evl ttuvtcov

yX(ocr(TT) KoX Trdvrwv ^eprepov eS^o? ex^i"

164.—Eis ©eocrejStov oZ(.\^7]V Bao-tXct'ou

KaX (TV %eoacre^iov, KXeivrj^; Texof 'EfifieXtoio,

Tprjyopiov p^eydXov av^vye drpeKew'i,

fpOdSe T7]V >eprjv vireSvi x^ova, ep/xa yvvaiKwv

evae^ecov ^lojov B' a>pio<i i^eXvdi)<i.
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161.—On Emmelia, the Mother of St. Basil

Emm ELIA is dead
;
who would have thought it^ she

who gave to hfe the Hght of so many and such

children, sons and daughters married and unmarried ?

She alone among mortals had both good children

and many. Three of her sons were illustrious priests,
and one daughter the wife of a priest, and the rest

like an army of saints.

162.—On the Same

I MARVELLED when I looked on the great and goodly
family of Emmelia, all the wealth of her mighty
womb ; but when I considered how she was Christ's

cherished possession of pious blood I said this :
" No

marvel ! The root is so great." This is the holy

recompense of thy piety, thou best of women, the

honour of thy children, with whom thou hadst one
desire.

163.—On Macrina, the Sister of St. Basil

The earth holds the glorious virgin Macrina, if ye
ever heard her name, the first-born child of great
Emmelia. She let herself be seeii by no man, but is

now on the tongues of all, and has glory greater
than any.

164.—On Theosebia, the Sister of St. Basil

And thou, Theosebia, child of noble Emmelia, and
in very truth spouse of great Gregory, liest here in

holy soil, thou stay of pious women. Ripe in years
didst thou depart this life.
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165.—Ets Tprjyopiov rrj'S //.r/rpos aSeXtfiOV

rp7]y6piov firjTpcd<i, lepev<i fieya'i, ev6dh edt-jKe

rp'7]y6pio<;, Kadapol<i Mapruai TrapOifievo^,

r)t6eov, daXedovra, ve6')(yoov' at he TrdpoLdev

T7J<; >y7]porpo(})lr)<; eXTrtSe? ijSe Kovi<i.

166.—IIpos Toy's iv fxapTvpcoL? Tpv(fi(!ovTa<;

Et (f)L\ov 6p')(r)aTal^ ciOXrjfxaTa, kuI (fyuXov eaTco

6pv^L<; de6Xo(f>6poiq' ravra yap civrldeTa.

el S' ovK 6p')(7]<Tral'i d6\rj[xaTa, ovSe dOXtjTal'i

rj 6pv-\\ri<i, 7r&)9 cru Ma/^rucrt hwpa <pepei^

dpyvpov, olvov, /Bpcocriv, epevyixara; rj pa hiKaioq 5

09 TTXrjpol 0vXdKov<i, av dStKCOTaro'i fj;

167.—Ets Tovs avTovs

MdpTvp6<;, e'lnrare dp,pbLv dXrjdoi'i, el (f)i\ov vfuv

at avvohoL; rt p^ev ovv rjhiov; dvTi nvo^;

TJ79 dperrj^' ttoXXoI yap d[xeiVOv<i S)he yevoivr av,

el Tifx&r dpeTTj. tovto fiev ev XeyeTe.

rj
he pbiOr], to re yaaTpo<i VTtdp'x^etv tow Oepa7revTa<i 5

aXkoi'i' ddXo(p6pcov €K\vai^ dWorpia.

168.—Eis Tovs avTOv<i

yirj yfrevheaO' ort yaarpo^ eTratveTat elalv dOXrjrai'

XaipLWv oihe v6p,oi, co ^yaOoc, vp,erepa>v'

fxapTvcn 8' et9 Tip,7]v ev iTrlara/jiar vjSpiv eXauveiv ^

'^^XV'^ '^^'' ^^'^^^^^ hdicpvai TTjV TrcfjueXijv.
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165.—On Gregory, his Mothers Brother

Gregory the high priest, laid here his nephew
Gregory, yet in the first bloom of youth, entrusting
him to the pure martyrs. His former hopes of being
tended by him in his old age are here turned to

dust.

166.—On those who feast luxuriously in the Churches

of the Martyrs
^

If the pains of martyrdom are dear to dancers,
then let luxury be dear to the martyrs, for these

two things are opposite. But if neither these pains
are dear to dancers, nor luxury to the martyrs, how
is it thou bringest as gifts to the mart3a-s, silver,

wine, food, belching ? Is he who fills that bag his

body just, even if he be most unjust ?

167.—On the Same
" Tell me, martyrs, truly, if ye love the meetings .''

"

" What could be dearer to us ?
" " For the sake of

what?
"

"Virtue, for if virtue were honoured, many
men would become better." " Ye are right in this,

but drunkenness and enslavement to the belly is for

others. Dissipation is alien to the martyrs."

168.—On the Same

Assert not falsely that martyrs are commenders of

the belly. This is the law of your gullets, good
people. But I know one way of honouring the

martyi'S, to drive away wantonness from the soul,

and decrease thy fatness by weeping.
1 These meetings had of course a religious character to

celebrate the festivals of the martyrs. What Gregory com-

plains of is that festivals degenerated into festivities.
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169.—Eis Tovs avTov? •
Maprvpofjb, dO\o(f)6poi Koi fidprvpe^' v^piv eOrjKav

TLfxa'i v/x6T€pa<; ol ^Cko'yaaropihat.
ou ^rjTelre rpdire^av evTrvoov, ovhe fiayeipov^'

ol 8' ipv<ya<; Tra/oe^oucr' dvT dperrj^i to yepa<;.

170.—Eis Toi)S avToi)s »cai Kara rvfi/^wpyxf^v

TpiaOavee<;, -npoiTOv /xev ifii^are awfiaT dvdjvoiv

d6'ko(j)6poi,<;, TVfx/Soi Se OvrjiroXov dp.ipl'i e'xpvai'

Sevrepov avre rd(^ov<i TOv<i [xev dieTrepaar d9e(Tp,o)<;,

avTol crijfxaT exovT€<; ofiocta' tou? S' direhocrOe,

TToWaKL KoX Tpl<i eKaaTOV o he Tp'nov, lepo(Tv\a,<; 5

fidprvpa'i ov<i </)iA.eet?* XoSo/j.iTi,8e<i rj^are irrjyai.

171.—Eis Tous avTovs Kai Kara TVfi/3wpv)(wv

HalSef ^picTTiavcov toS' dKOvcrare' ovSev 6 Tvyu.^09*

7rco9 ovp vp.€Tepov<i ^(^cjovvvr dpiirpe'TTea^;

aXV earIV koI irdcn yepa<; roBe, firjEe Td(})oi(nv

^dXheiv dWorpioi<i hvajievea'^ 7ra\dfia<i.

ei o on /XT) veKv; oioe ra evuaoe, tout aoiKaarov, 5

TreiOofiai, rjv av cf)epr]<; Trar/ao? v^piv <f>Oi/jLevov.

172.—E/'s TOWS avTovs KOI Kara TVfji./3wpv)(MV

Tvfjil3o\eTai, <ydo-Tpa>ve<i, ipevyo^iot, irXarvvcoroi,

pie^^pi Tivo<; TVfi^oc<; M.dpTvpa<; dWorpioi<;

rifjidr, evae/Seovrei; a purj 6efMi<i; ttr^eTe \aifjLov<it

KOI Tore TTiarevato MdprvaiP ypa (jiipecv.
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169.—On the Same

I TESTIFY, ye martyrs. The belly-lovers have made

your worship into wantonness. Ye desire no sweet-

smelling table, nor cooks. But they honour you with

belching rather than righteousness.

170.—On the Same, aiid on Violators of Tombs

Thr(ce woi'thy of death, first ye laid beside the

martyrs the bodies of impure men, and their tombs

contain the bodies of pagan priests. Secondly, ye

wickedly destroyed some tombs, ye who have tombs
like unto them ;

and others ye sold, often each tomb
thrice. In the third place, ye are guilty of sacrilege

to those martyrs whom ye love. Come, ye fiery

founts of Sodom !

171.—On the Same

Hearken to this, ye sons of Christians. The tomb
IS nothing. Why, then, do ye make your tombs mag-
nificent ? But tliis reverence is due to all, not to lay
hostile hands on the tombs of others. But if this

should escape punishment, because the corpse does

not feel what is done to it here, I agree, if thou

canst put up with an outrage done to thy dead

fathei".

172.—On the Same

Destroyers of tombs, gluttons who live but for

belching, broad-backed, how long shall ye continue

to honour the martyrs by the spoils of the tombs of

others, with impious piety .'' Contain your greed,
and then I will believe ye bring what is acceptable
to the martyrs.
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1 1 3.—IIpos Tovs ciTro Twv €K
Ta.(j>(iiv XW(3>v vaovs

olKohofxovvTa<;

Tifiy M.dpTvaLV icrrtv ael OvrjcrKeiv /SiorrjTi,

aifxaTO<; ovpavtov /jLvcoofievov^ ixeyciXov,

TV/jb^oL Be (pdi/xei/oi^' 09 ^i^fjuara S' r^fiLv iyetpei

aXXoTplotai \idoi<;, fn]8e rdcfjoio tv^oi.

174.—IIpos T0i)9 iv fxapTvpiois rpt'^wi'Ttts

M.dpTvp6<;, al/xa dew p.€jdXr]v ecnreiaa'Te \ol^i]V,
KoX fievroi deoOev a^ta heap' e)(ere,

^i]pad\ v/j,vov<i, Xaou9, eu^^coy ae^a<i. aW' o-tto

(pevyere, veKpoKofxoi, M-dprvcri TreiOofievoi.

175. II/30S TOVS avTOV'S

^alpocnv elXaTTiva^ov, oaoi^ to TrdpoiOe /xefi'^Xei

hai[xo(Tiv rjpa (^epeiv, ov Ka6apd<i OdXla'^'

TOUTOV UptcTTiavol \variv eupo/j,ep, dOXocpupoicri

arrjadp-eO^ rjpeTepoi'i 7rveup,aTiKd<; avv6hov<i.

vvv Se Ti rdpjSo'i e;^et /xe* aKovaare 01 ^iXoKoypoi'

TTpo<i Tov<i 8aipoviKov<i uvTopoXetre Tinrov<i.

1 1 6.—Kara TVfx(3wpv^(ov

M.7]KeTt. TTijKTov ctpoTpov dvTjp iirl yaiav iXavvot,

p,?] iTeXayo<; ttXoooi, p.11 Bopv Oovpov 6')(0i'

dXXd (pepcov aKairdvrjv re Kol dypiov iv (ppeal dvpbov,

6? Tup./3ou<i Tvarepcov xpvcrov Xoi iroOeoov

OTTTTOTe KoX TOVTov Ti? €p,ov TTepiKoXXea rvp,^ov si

aKd-yjrev draaOaXecov e'lveKa Kepho(Jvvr}<i,
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173.— To those who build Churches out of Stones

taken from Tombs

It is paying honour to the martyrs always to die

to Hfe, remembering the great heavenly blood ;
but

tombs are an honour to the dead. Let him who
erects shrines to us out of the stones belonging to

others lack himself a tomb.

174.—On those who feast in Martyrs' Churches

Martyrs, ye poured your blood a great libation to

God, and from God ye have fitting reward, shrines,

liymns, congregations, the honour of prayers. But

ye worshippers of the dead, do as the martyrs bid

you, and keep away from tombs.

175.—On the Same

In honour of the demons those who wished form-

erly to gain the favour of the demons celebrated

impure banquets. This we Christians abolished, and
instituted spiritual meetings for our martyrs. But
now I am in some dread. List to me, ye revellers :

ye desert us for the rites of devils.

176.—On Violators of Tombs

(
The remaining Ejiigrams are all on the same Subject)

Let no man any longer drive a sturdy plough into

the land ; let him not sail the sea, nor bear a threat-

ening spear, but with pickaxe and savage heart go to

seek gold in the tombs of his fathers, now that some
wicked man has dug up, for tlie sake of gain, this

beautiful tomb of mine.
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177.—"AAAo

'ETTTa I3loio TTcXei rdSe dav/Liara' T€i')(o<i, dyaX/ia,

KTJTTOL, 7rvpafiLSe<i, vfi6<i, ayaX/j.a, Ttt^o?*

ojSoov 6(7Kov eycoye ireXwpio^ ivOdhe ruyit/So?,

v-yjnTrayyj^;, aKOTveXcov tmvS' dfTOTifke Oecov

npSiTO<i 6' ev (pdifi€vot(Tiv doihifio<i, epyov aTrXijaTOv 5

T>}9 o"%, dv8pocf)6ve, /u.aivofxev7]<; •naXdp.'rj'i.

178.—"AXAo

^Yiv ore yv aTivaKTO^ iyo) rd(f)o^ ovpeo<; a/cpyjv

7rov\v<; virepreXXcov T'>]\€(f)avr]^ cr/coTreXo?"

vvv 8e fxe Orjp erlva^ev ecfjeario^ e'lveKa ')(^pvaou'

mSs 6' eTivd'^driv yeirovo^; iv TraXdfiai,^.

179.—Kara rvix/Swpv^oiv

Tov rvfi^oio Toaov Xrjtcrropa, ov Trepi Travrr)

Xdcov T€Tpa77e8a>v d/j,(f)ideei are(pavo<;,

d^iov avTLK erjv, avTw evl aij/xari Oevra^

avdi'i iirtKXelaai '^dcr/xara Svaae^ei.

180.—Kara Tv/x(Swpv^u>v

Epyov uXiTpov OTTwrra, Ke)(i]v6Ta rvfi^ov, oSevcov

')(^pvaov ravra TriXei epyfiuTa rov SoXuov
€i fiev ')(pvaov e';\;6f9, evpe^; kukov el 5' apa Keivo<i

evOev e/3r]^, Ksveyv fiyaao hvaae^iyv.

181.—Eis TOWS avTov<i

'Ocradriov TrapdfieiAJra ^porcbv ^iov ovh^ dp €/J.eWov

eKcpvyeeiv 7ra\d/xa<i yeiTovo'i ovXo/xeva<;,

o9 fie Kol alirvv iovTa ')(ap.al jSdXe vrfKel 6vp,a),

ovre Oeov heicra^, ov0' oalijv (pdi/jLevcov.

»
(1) The wall of Babylon, (2) The statue of Zeus at
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177

These are the seven wonders of the world : a wall,
a statue, gai'dens, pyramids, a temple, another statue,
a tomb.i The eighth was I, this vast tomb rising high
above these rocks ; and among the dead I am most

celebrated, owing to the greed of thy furious hand,
murderei',

178

I WAS once an undisturbed tomb, like a rock rising

high above the mountain summit, and conspicuous
from afar

;
but now a beast of my own house has

destroyed me for the sake of gold, and thus I was
demolished by the hands of my neighbour.

179

For the spoiler of so fine a tomb, with a cornice of

squared stones all round it, it were a fitting fate to

put him in the tomb, and close on the impious wretch
the gaps he made.

180

As I journeyed I saw an impious thing, a gaping
tomb. This is the work of deceitful gold. If thou
didst find gold, thou hast acquired an evil, but if

thou wentest away empty thou hast got thee empty
impiety.

181

How long did I outlive the life of man ! Yet it

was not my fate to escape the destructive hands of

my neighbour, who relentlessly cast me down, high
as I was, fearing neither God nor the respect due
to the dead.

Olynipia, (.3) the hanging gardens of Babylon, (4) the

pyramids, (5) the temple of Diana at Ephesus, (6) the Colossus
of Rhodes, (7) the Mausoleum.
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182.—Eis Toi)s auTovs

Tov TV/ji^Mv KaKoepybv aXdaropa ^evyere 7rdvT€<;'

rjvih^ 6ai]v aK07rti]V pii'j^aTO prjlStco^'

ou jxev p7]l8to)<i epprj^aro' «X\ aTTorrfXe

'X^d^eade' (pOi/xevov^ c5S' av dpecradfieda.

183.—^Eis Tov<s avTov?

Alai W9 Tt fcaKov Trporiocraoiiat, iyyvOev ^')hr]

Toidi re TV/x/Sopvxoi'i, rol<i re Trepifcriuaw,

(Tyf.iaro'i ii-^iOeovro'i o\co\oto<;' dWa rov e')(dpov

olhe 8iK)]' SaKpveiv S' rjfMeTepov (fiOi/ievovi.

184.—Eis Toti? avTous

MauacoXov Td(po<} earl irekdnpLO^, dXKa ^dpeacrt \

ri/jLiO<;' ouri^ eKel rvp,^o\eTi<; Trakdp.r)'

KaTTTraBoKea-cnv e7<w7e fiey^ e^o^o^, dWa BeSopKa^
ola irddov <JT>'fK.r] jpd-\fraT6 veKpocpovov.

185.—^Eis Tovs auTOvs

Tot%09 ivt irpoTToSeara-c koI 6p6io<;' evOev eireira

vTTTio^, eK Xwyovoiv et? ev dyeipofievcov

TVfM^o<i erjv, KaOvirepde \6(f)ov Xocpo-i' dWd rl ravTu;
ovBtu xpuao(pLXai<; oi /a tniva^av oKov.

186.—Ets Tovs auTovs

NeKpMV veKpd Tcekoi Koi fivij/jLara' o? 8' dveyeipei

rv/x/3ov dpiTrpeTria rfj kuvl, rota nddor
ov yap dv ovTO'i dvrjp rov e/xov rd^ov i^aXdrra^ev,

el fX7) ')(^pvauv e)(€iv ifKirero eK veKvcov.
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182

Avoid, all men, the wicked profaner of tombs.
Lo ! what a high tower has he broken down with
ease

; but retire far from him, and thus shall we
please the dead.

183

Woe is me ! I foresee some evil about to befall

the profaners of tombs and the neighbours, now
the lofty tomb has been destroyed. But Justice

knows the enemy, and it is ours but to weep for

tlie dead.

184

The tomb of Mausolus is vast, but the Carians
honour it; there are no desecrating hands there.

I was chief among the Cappadocians, but you see
what I have suffered. Write on the stele the name
of the murderer of the dead.

185

The lower courses of the tomb were perpendicular,
but above this it was composed of four inclined flanks

meeting in one. It was like a hill surmounting a
hill. But what use was all this ? It was nothing to

the gold-seekers who demolished it entirely.

186

Let the monuments of the dead be dead too, and
let him who erects a magnificent tomb to the dust
meet with this fate. For that man would never have

pillaged my tomb if he had not expected to get gold
from the dead.
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187. ElS TOV<S aVTOVS

Tt<? rivo^; Ov/c epeet aTTjXrj' irpo yap coXero rvfi^ov.
Tt? 'y^povo'i; 'Ap'X^alrj'i (Trjp.a roh^ epyaalr]^.

Tt9 Se (T evi'iparo; eiVe* (povo^ ToSe. Xetpe? ciXtTpal

yelTovo<i. 'n? Tfc Xd^Tj; ^puaov. "E%ot aKorlijv.

188.—Ets Tous arrows

OcTTi? eyttw irapa arjpa (f)€p€i<i iroSa, laOi pie ravra
Tov v€OKXi]pov6p,ov %e/3crt iradovT dSiKQ)<i'

ov yap e')(^ov ')(^pvaov re koL cipyupov, ciXX iSoKi]6t)v,

KaXXe'c p,apfj,aipa)v rocraaTLCov Xayovcov.

189.—Eis Tors avTov<;

XrrjOi 7reXa<>, Kal KXavcrov lha>v Tohe arjpa davovro^,

eXiror erjv, vvv avre rd^ov htfKrjpLovo^ avSpof
crrjpia ireXw pL7] rvp^ov eyelpeie /Sporb^ dXXo<;.

Tt TrXiop, el iraXdpiaiai (piXo'^pvaoiaiv oXelrat;

190.—Ets Tous avTovs

Alo)v Kal KX')]iSe<; dp.eiS'^TOV 6avdroio,

Kal X-^drj, arKOTii]<i ^evdea, Kal v€kv€<;,

TTW? erXr) rvpu^ov rt? epov ein ')(eLpa<i iveyKelv;

7rw9 erXif); (pdtp,ev(Ov K'qBeTai ovS" oair];

191.—Ets Tous auTovs

Terpo)p,ai TrXyyfjaiv deiKeXlrjcriv 6 rvp./3o<;

Terpoipi , W9 Tt9 dvi]p iv hal XevyaXer).
ravra (piXa durjroiai; ro S' a'lrtov et)9 ddipicrrov'

rov V6ICVV dlov e%<wv, ')(pv(rov drro^eopbaL.
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187

"Who and whose son?" "^ The slab will not tell

you, for it perished before the tomb." " What is the
date?" "This is a tomb of old workmanship."" And who slew thee, for this is murder ?

" " The
criminal hands of my neighbour." "To get what?

"

" Gold." "
May he dwell in darkness."

188

Let whoever passes by my tomb be aware that I

was injuriously treated by the new heir. I contained
no gold and silver, but I looked as if I did so, glisten-
ing as I was with the beauty of so many faces.

189

Stand hard by and weep as ye look on this tomb
of some dead man, if ever he existed, but which is

now the tomb of an evil-doer. I am a monument
proclaiming that none else should erect a tomb

; for
what does it serve, if it is to perish by hands greedy
of gold ?

190

Ages eternal, and locked portals of solemn death,
and river of forgetfulness, and abysses of darkness,
and ye dead, how did any man dare to lay hands on
my tomb ? How did he dare ? Even religion does
not protect the dead.

191

I, THE tomb, am wounded by shameful blows
; I

am wounded like a man in the fierce battle. Is this
what pleases mortals ? And how lawless the motive !

I contain but a corpse, and am stripped of my gold.
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192.—Eis Toiis avTOV^

TIp6<; ere 9eov ^evlov Xird^o/xai, octti? afi€i/3€t<;

rvfi^ov ifiov, cfypd^eiv
" Tola 7rd6oL<; 6 Spdcra^."

ovK olh^ ovTiva Ti'yti/3o9 e)(^ei
veKVV aW' epeco <ye

hdKpv €7na7r€v8o}v " Tola 7Td6ot<i 6 Spdcra^;.^^

193.—Eis Tous auTous

Tldvra XiTTcov, 7an;9 Te yLtu^oy? koI ireipara irovrov,

7fkde<; e'xetv trodeoiv ^pvcrov ifiov v€kvo<;.

veKpov e')(^co
koI p-rjviv 6\co\6to<;' rjv ri^ eTreXOrj,

ravT el Xei^rj, h(0(Top.€V dcnraaLco^.

194.—Eis Tovs avTOv<;

El' croi ^(^pvaov eScoKU pbovw pLovo^, ovk i(f)v\a(T(re^

TOvO' oirep ecXijcf^eis ; rj KaKo<i ijad^ dv d'yav.

et Se Td(j)ov aKdirrei'i, ti]v aihecnpov irapaOtjKijv,
Kal ToB' iirl ^/jfcrw, d^io<i, elire, rtpos;

195.—Ets Tov<i avTOv<;

Tov<i ^MVTa<i KaTopvacre- t'l <ydp v€Kpov<i Karopva-

d^toi elai rd(f)(ov, ot ae ^fjv eiaaav ovto),

TOP rSiv olxofievcov v/3piaTT]v Kal (piXo^pvaov.

196.—Eis Toiis avTovi

Kal (TV, TdXav, 7raXdp.r)ai real<; tj pLvariv eSu>8i]v

Si^r] 6ap(Ta\€(o<;, rj
Oeov djKaXecret'i

yeipecriv al<i Siopv^a^ epov Td<})ov; rj pa BiKaioi

ovZev e^ovai irXeov, el ait rdXavTa (f)vyoi^.
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192

*' I BESEECH theCj who passest by my tomb, by that

God who protects strangers to say,
'

May the like

befall thee who did it.'
" " I know not who lies in the

tomb, but shedding on it a tear I will say,
'

May the

like befall thee who did it.'
"

193

Neglecting all else, the bowels of the earth and
the uttermost seas, thou comest lusting to get gold
from my corpse. I hold but a corpse and the wrath
of the dead. If anyone attack me to rob me of

these things I will give him them gladly.

194

If I had given thee gold without the cognisance
of any, wouldest thou not have kept for me what
thou didst receive ? Otherwise thou wouldst have
been very wicked. But if thou diggest up a tomb,
a solemn trust, and this for the sake of gold, say of

what art thou worthy ?

195

BuRV the living, for why dost thou bury the dead .^

They are worthy of burial, who thus allowed thee to

live, insulter of the departed and luster after gold.

196

Wretch, shalt thou take boldly in thy hands the

mystic food, or inv(;ke God with those hands which
broke into my tomb? The just, indeed, have no

profit if thou dost escape the scales of Justice.
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197.—Eis Tous avTous

*i>r)(Tl ALkt]'
"
Tt9 TrlcTTL';, or wXeara'? ov Xayovecrcri

afjCTiv eScoKa, veKvv, jata (filXr), cfydl/jievov;

"

" Ov <yairi fi eriva^ev ardada\o<i oiXecrev dvi']p,

Kol (f)i\oKep8€Lr]<; eiveKa. tovtov e%e."

198.—Ets Toi/s auTovs

Upocrde Ta8' ^ev dcrvXa' 6e6^, V6KV^. dWd ^eo? fiev

iXao<i' el Se ve/cvi, o-yjred^
6 TVfx^oXiT7]<i.

199.—Ets Toiis avTov'i

'H pd ae hivvjcrovaiv 'Epii^ue?* aiijap €<ya)<ye

Kkavaop! d-no^difxevovi, KXavcrofi dyo'i TraXdfjbT]^.

200.—Eis Tovs avTovs

A'tj^are, tv1x^0^(001,, vol Xy^UTe ^evdeai yait]';

KevOeiv T0U9 ^difxevov^' el^are TVfx^oXerat<i.

venpSyv koX rdSe 7' earl cro<^icrpLara, (09 (^iXo'X^pvaov

evp(0(Tiv 7raXdp,7]v, arjixara Tola
')(eeLV.

201.—Eis Totis auTous

Tt9 cr' dvirjKev, dirXTjaTe, Toaov kukov dvrl Toaoio

Kep860<; dXXd^ai, /xTjSe irapeaTaojo'i;

202.—Eis TOUS avTovs

'^TrjXat Koi TVfi^oi, fiiya 'xaipere, ay/xara veKpoiV
ovKeri KTjpv^co /xvij/jbacn Tov<i (f)di/j,€Vov<;,

7)VLKa TOP irepi^avTOv efiov rdcjiov MXecre yeiroiv.

Vala (piXrj, av Se fioi he^Q^vao tov<: (pdifievov^.
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197

Quoth Justice, "What faith is there, since thou,

dear earth, hast destroyed him whom I entrusted to

thy womb ?
" "

It was not the earth that disturbed

me ;
a wicked man destroyed me, and for the sake

of gain. Lay hold on him."

198

Formerly these two were inviolate, God and the

dead. God is merciful, but the destroyer of tombs

will see if the dead is or not.

199

The Furies shall torture thee, but I will weep for

the dead and for the guilt of thy hand.

200

Cease, ye builders of tombs ; yea, cease to hide

the dead in the depths of the earth. Give way
before the destroyers of tombs. This is a device ^

of the dead to erect such tombs in order that they

may meet with a hand that lusts for gold.

201

Who prompted thee, insatiable man, to exchange
such a crime for such a gain, and that gain non-

existent ?

202

Farewell ye gravestones and tombs, the monu-
ments of the dead ! I will no longer proclaim the

names of the dead on their tombs now that my
neighbour has destroyed my handsome tomb. Dear

Earth, I pray thee to receive the dead.

1 The sense is obscure.
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203. IIpOS TOU? aVTOVS

^TTjXai, KUi 7r\aKoevre<; iv ovpeartv, ep'ya yiydvTODV,

TVfi^oi, Kol (fidifievcov d(fidiT€ /xvrjfiocrvvr],

aeLafxos Travra ^pdcreiev, ifj,oi<} veKvecracv dprj'yoiv,

ol<; eTTi %et/9 oXorj rjXde criSrjpocfiopo^.

204.—IIpos TOUS awTovs

'Hvt/ca TOP Trepi^coTov eV ovpeo<;, dypie TiTciv,

TVfi^ov dveppi]^(o, 770)9 e(ri8e<i veKva<;,

fo)9 5' eo-fSe?, 7rco9 xet/je? eV oarea; rj Ta^ci Kev ere

rfi <T')(kdov, el Oefii'i rjv toIctB' eva rvp^^ov ex^iv.

205.—IIpos Toii9 avTov<s

^rjp^ara, kol cnroBit], koX oarrea, o'l re Trdpehpoi
haipove'^, ot (pOipivov vaiere TovSe X6(f>ov,

TovB" aknpov rlvvucrOe, o? iipew; i^aXdira^ev.
TWV Be TTCpLKTlOVCOV BdKpVOV Vp,piV OCTOV.

206.—Kara TVfi/3(opv)^wv

Tup^oi, KUi (TKOTnai, koI ovpea, koX irapohlrai,
K\avaare rvp,^op ipov, Kkavaare rvp.j3okeTr]V'

^^ft) h eK aKOireXcDv '7TvpaTr]'y6po<i avTiayeiro)
TMvSe TrepiKTiovcov

" KXavaare TVfijSoXeTtjv.^*

207.—Eis Tous aiiTovs

Kretyere, Xrjt^eaOe, kukoI fcaKOKepSea dv8pe<;'
ovri<i i7na'^i]<T€L rrjv (f)iXo')(^pi]/xocnjvr}v.

el rdS' erXrji;, KaKoepye, KaKo(^povo'i e'iveKa yjivaov,
rraai rerjv iire^eiv dpTraXerjv TraXdpirjv.
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203

Ye gravestones and broad tombs in the hills, the

work of giants, and thou eternal memory of the

departed, may an earthquake shake you all to pieces,

coming to the aid of my dead, whom the destructive

hand, armed with the pick, attacks.

204

When, savage Titan, thou didst break into the

famous tomb on the hill, how didst thou dare to

look on the dead, and, looking on them, how to touch

the bones ? Verily they would have caught thee and

kept thee there, if it were permitted to thee to share

their tomb.
205

Tombs, and dust, and bones, and attendant spirits

who dwell in this mound, take vengeance on the

wicked man who pillaged you. How the neighbours

weep for you !

206

Tombs, and summits, and hills, and passers by, weep
for my tomb and weep for its destroyer. And may
echo, that repeats the last words, cry from these

neighbouring hills, "Weep for the destroyer."

207

Slay and plunder, ye evil men, lovers of filthy

lucre ;
none will check your love of money. If thou

hadst the courage to do this for the sake of evil-

counselling gold, venture to lay thy rapacious hand

on all things.
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208.—Ets Toiis avTovs

OvTO<i eirepaev ijxov (f^lXiov rdcfiov eXTrtSt Kov<pr},

ov fiovvov KTedvcov evdev aTrrfkOov e')(^u>v'

Kol TOVTov Ti9 aXiT/309 eat? 7raXd/jLat<; oXecreiev,

eK S' oXecra? tv/u,^ov T?}Xe ^dXot TraTepwv.

209.—El? Tors avTors

Tt9 Tov ifjLov StcTrepae <f)(,\ov Td(f)ov, ovpeo<; ctKp^i^

T^crS' dvaeipojjbevov rfKiKOV oaaanr]^;

)^pvab'i edrj^e /za^atpay eV avSpdar ^^pycro? dir-

XrjcTTOv

KVfxacTL 'y^eifieploi'i
wXecre vavai/Sdrrjv

Kajxe )(pvcr6<; eirepcre fieyav TrepiKaXXea rv^i^ov

iXTria-del'i' ')(^pvaov hevTepa Trdvr dBiKoa.

210.—Ets TOi>s aiuTor's

HoWdKi vavrjyolo 8e/j,a<; KaTe-)(U)(Tev oStrr]^

Kv/xaai TrXa^ojiievov, iroWdKi drjpoXerov

r^hr} Kol TToXeyLtft) Tt? ov wXecrev dW e/xe yetTcov

')(W(j6evr dWoTpiai'; ')(epcrlv eirepae rd^ov.

211.—Eis Tous avTovs

''n ')(^pvaov BoXloio, Troaov kukov eVXeo 6vr)T0t<i'

^(ocnv Kol (pdi/jbevoi'? xet/ja (p€pei<; dSi/CMv

Oil? yap i/jLOv tv/jL^ov re koI oarea BcoKa (^vXdcraeiv,

rcovS" VTTO ral<; /xiapaU e^oXofirjv 7ra\d/xaL<;.

212. ElS TOVS avTOVS

Hdvr^ eOavev ve/cvea-cyi. ri Trai^o/xev; ovTi<i er alScb*}

eK ^divrcov (p9ifX€voi<;' Sipxeo Tovhe Td(f)Ov,

ov y eXTTi? '^pvaolo BiooXeae, roaaov iovra

Oavfxa 7rapepxofievot,<i, davjxa irepiKTiocnv,
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208

This man, in vain hope, pillaged my dear tomb,
the only one of my possessions I carried away with

me. Let some other sinner's hands destroy him in

turn, and afterwards cast him afar from the tombs

of his fathers.

209

Who pillaged my dear tomb that rose so high
above this mighty mountain summit? It is gold
that sharpens the sword against the life of man, and

gold makes the greedy navigator to perish in the

Avintry seas. I, too, this great and beautiful tomb,
was pillaged in the hope of gold. All other things
are second to gold in the eyes of the wicked.

210

Many a traveller has buried the body of a ship-

wrecked man found tossing on the waves, and many
a one the body of a man slain by beasts. Often has

an enemy buried him whom he slew in war, but my
neighbour has pillaged this tomb not the work of

his own hands.

211

O DECEITFUL gold, what an evil thou art for man !

Thou raisest the hand of the wicked against both

dead and living. For I perished by the accursed

hands of those into whose care I bequeathed my
tomb and bones.

212

All is dead for the dead. Why do we trifle ? There

is no shame left among the living for the dead. Look
at this tomb, that was such a wonder to travellers and

the neighbours, destroyed for the hope of gold.
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213.—Ets Tovis auTous

Aicrcrofxat' rjV 76 ddvco, 7roTa/u,q> Se/xa? ^e Kvv€(7aiv

pL'^are, rje irvpl Sd-yjraTe Travrocfxiyu)-

\(OLOV rj TraXd/xrjat (f)iXo')(^pvaoiaiv okeadai.

SelSia, TovSe Tacpov Tola TradovO' opocov.

214.—"AAAo

A7/7roT6 KO/oo? dva^ ^aaiXifiov co? dveco^ev

TVfi/3ov eirl y^pvaw, ypafifia toS' evpe fiovov
"
Oiyeiv aTTX/jCTTOLO Ta^ov; ')(^6p6<;." W9 Be av roaaov

CTTJ/jia ToB
ov')(^ oai,ai<; ol^wi, dvep, iraXdfjiai^;.

215.—Ets Toiis auTov?

'^0<? KaKo<i ov (ftOi/LievoKTi, To,-^
dv (f)difievoi(nv dprjyoi-

09 B' ovBe (f)difx,€VOL<;,
outtot av ov ^6i/x€Voi^.

ft)9 Be aif rot'; (})6i/j,evoiaiv iirel rd^ov e^a\d7ra^a<;,
ovTTOT dv ov (f)0 ifMevoi<; x^^P"' ^^poi^i 6aii]v.

216.—IIpos TOVS avTovs

Maprvpofi' ovBev e%&>' tttcoxo^ ve/cv<; evddBe Kelfxar

jxi] fie Teat9 dricrri^ Tv/jL^o(p6voi<i TraXd/xais'

ovBe yap ovTO<i ex^v XP^(^°v Td<po<;, a\V eBatxOiy
irdvTa (piXoxp^f^oi^; efx^ara' (pevye A[ki].

217.—ITpos Tovs auTovs

Ot Tv/x^oi
"
^dijjLevoicnv dpij^are^' elirov d-navre^,

rjviX Xvcra7]ei<i rovB^ erlvaacre rdtpov.

01 veKve<i TV/ji/3oc<Ti-
" Tt pe^ofxev; avOi*; depOrj

ft)9 iirl ^ovKTuair] yaiav a^etcra Alfcr]"
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213

I BESEECH ye, if I die, throw my body into a river

or to the dogs, or consume it in the all-devouring
fire. That is better than to perish by hands greedy
of gold. I am in dread as I look on this tomb which
has met with this fate.

214

King Cvrus once, when he opened a royal tomb
for the sake of gold, found only this inscription :

"To open tombs is the work of an insatiable hand."
So hast thou opened this great tomb with impious
hands (and in vain).

215

He who is evil to the living might, perhaps, help
the dead, but who helps not the dead would never

help the living. So thou, since thou hast plundered
the tomb of the dead, wouldst never reach out a

pious hand to the living.

216

I AVER I have nothing ; it is a poor corpse that lies

here. Do me no injury with thy tomb-slaying hands.

This tomb next me never had any gold in it, but yet
it was plundered. All is accessible to gold-seekei'S.

Fly from hence, Justice.

217

The tombs all cried "
Help the dead I" when the

furious spoiler was breaking up this tomb. The dead

cry to the tombs,
" What shall we do 't Justice has

left the earth and flown up to heaven again, even as

she did at the first slaying of oxen,"
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218. OfJLOlW<S

"HXvOev et? ^AiSrjv Ti<i' 6 8' 'iirraTO' aKko<i oXecrcre

07]pa<i' 8e TrXcKThv uie'i reu^e hofxov
TOVToyv ouTO<i dvtjp ov Sevrepov epyov epe^ev,

TovBe Tucjiov p^]^a<; xeipecTiv ovx oa[ai<i.

219. ripOS TOl)S avTovs

Et Toaov epyov eyeipa^ oXcoXotl, ov fxeya Oav/xa'
el Se roaov SieTrepaa^, doiSi/jio<i ecraop^evoLcnv
KUL ae Tt? iv fjL€<yd\occnv dpidp^rjaeL KaKoepyoli;,

TVfi^ov dvapp7]^avd\ ov koi rpopeovai (f)0V7J6<;.

220. IIpOS TOUS avTov^

X/3U(T09 p,6v 'Vohloicnv eVe/cA-ucre" aol S' drro rvp^^cov

^(^pvaov (pepei crihripo^, 09 kukov (fyeper

opvacT opvaae irdvra^' rj rd^ av ere rt?

TV/x/Ba K i^o\e<jei.e necrcov, vcKvecrai S' dp7]yot.

221.—Eis Tovs avTOv?

Tuyu./8o9 erjv vvv S' elpX XiOoov yycri^, ovKeri Tvp^o<;.
Tama (fiiXo^pvaoif; evahe' irola Slkt],

222.—"AXXo

Aiac Kal recpprj jevop.rjv, kuI y^eipaf; dXnpoyv
ovK ecpvyov 'X^pvaov TtTrre x^peiorepov;

^ It is not known to whom he alludes.
' In audacity.
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218

One (Orpheus) descended to Hades, a second

(Daedalus) flew, anothei' (Heracles) slew beasts, an-

other made a woven house for his son.^ Not second-
to those was the work of the man who broke down
this tomb with his unholy hands.

219

If thou didst erect such a structure to the dead it

is naught to marvel at, but if thou didst destroy so

great a work posterity shall celebrate thee, and thou
shalt be reckoned among the great criminals in

having broken down a tomb that made its very
murderers tremble.

220

It once rained gold on Rhodes,^ and the iron that

brings evil brings gold to thee from tombs. Dig
them all up; perhaps some tomb will fall on thee
and help the dead.

221

I WAS a tomb, but I am now a heap of stones
no longer a tomb. Such was the pleasure of the
violators. What justice is this!

222

Alas ! I was burnt to ashes and escaped not the
hand of the wicked. What is worse than gold ?

* Pindar's words (01. vii, 34) that Zeus " rained gold
" on

Rhodes were at least generally understood literally, whether
he meant them to be so understood or not.
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223.—ITpos Toi'9 avTov<;

"A^ofj^ai avSpo/jLer}<i yever]<; virep, el <Te Ti? ejXr],

Tu/i/3e, xa/iat /SaXeeiv ovx 6aLai<; irdXdfiat^;.

224.—ITpos Tovs avTovs

Tvfx^o<i iyci), (TKoiTirj Tt9 air ovpeo<;' aWd fie xelpe(i

drjKav 'iaov hairehw' rt? TaS' avw^e vop.o<;;

225.—Eis Tovs avTOus

05to9 e/xo9 86p-o<i r)ev okcoXoro'i' aXXd (Tihi]po<i

'qXB' eir* ep,U) rvfx/So)' aov So/mov dWof e-)(OL»

226.—Ets Tovs avrovs

T^y aKairdvrjv eV dpovpav, ifio) S' eVt arjfiaTL

^dWecv
SdKpva, fMr) TraXd/xwi' ijSe SUr) (^difxevoiv.

227.—Eis Tovs aurous

Tr/y (TKaTrdvrjv eV dpovpav epuov S' diroxd^eo

tv/jl/3ov,

^d^eo' ovSev €X<>> irXrjv ^ukotcov veKvcov.

228.—El's Toi)s avTovs

Et o-', dirXr^cTTe, rdcfxov hrfkrjixova rolov IdiKmuVt

Trdaa-aXo'i av T^6e kuI rpo'xp'i iKpepbaro.

229.—Et? Tovs auTovs

TtTTxe fi dvo^Xi^ei'i Keveov rdcfiov; oarea /juovva

K€v6ai KoX aTToBiTjv rolaiv iirep')(Ofievo(,<i.
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223

I AM ashamed for the race of men if one venturedj
O tomb, to cast thee down with unholy hands.

224

I WAS a tomb, a watch-tower on the mountain, but

the hands of man laid me level with the ground.
What law enjoined this }

225

This was my home after death, but iron attacked

my tomb. May another possess thy home !

226

Use the mattock for husbandry, but on my tomb
shed tears and lay no violent hands. That is justice
to the dead.

227

Use the mattock for husbandry, but retire from

my tomb. It contains naught but the wrathful
dead.

228

If I had known, thou man of greed, that thou
wert such a destroyer of tombs, a stake and a wheel
had hung here.

229

Why dost thou disturb me, an empty tomb ? I

contain nothing for those who attack me but bones
and dust.
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230.—Ets Tovs avTovs

Tyyu,/9o9 iyco, rvjji^wv iravvTrepTaTO^' (OOC €/.Le o)^ei>,

(O'i TLva TMv TToWwp, dvSpo(})6vo<; TrdX-dfiT)'

dvBpo(f)6i'o<; TTaXdfXTj fxe BiooXeae' Xy'j^are tv/jl/Scov,

6v7]TOi, KoX KTepecov. SevT^ errl veKpd, Kvve^'

SeOr' eVl veKpd, Kvve<i. ')(^pvaov St(f)')]Tope<i dv8p€<i 5

ySj] KoX veKvcov )(^pvao\o'yovat koviv.

231. EtS T0U9 aVTOUS

"AA.A,09 tv/x^ov eyetpe, av S' wA-ecra?* aWo<i eyeipoi

aov rdcjiov, etje defiL<i' aXXo^ epa^e ^dXoi.

232.— Et's Tot's auToi's

"HS?; KoX veKveaaLV eTre^paov o'l cf)t\6xpvo-ot'

^evyere Sk tv/x/3o)p, el aOevo^, ol (f)6L/u,evoi.

233. EtS TOl'S aVTO'V?

TtTTTe fi dvo)(\L^€t<;; vckvcov dfievrjvd Kapi/va

pLOvva cfiepco' tv/jl^wv oarea TrXovrof aTra?.

23-i. EtS TOl'S ai'TOl's

AaL/jLOva<;, o" fxe €')(Ovcnv, dXeveo' ovri yap aWo
rvp,/3o<i e)(^Q)' Tv/x/3a)V oo-rea ttXouto? cnra^.

235.—Eis Tous avTov<;

Et '^pvcTov SofjLO'i yev oXoii Td(f>o<i,
m cf)iX6')(^pva€,

ovTTOT eSei Tolijv %et/9a (pepeiv (j)6ijji€vot<i,
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230

I AM a tomb surpassing all other tombs in heightj
bat murderous hands opened nie as if I had been
one of the many. Murderous hands destroja^d me.
Cease from building tombs and celebrating funerals,,

ye mortals. Come to the bodies, ye dogs ! Come to

the bodies, ye dogs I Seekers after gold gather
gold now from the dust of the dead too.

231

Another man erected the tomb, and thou didst

destroy it. Let another erect thy tomb, if Heaven

permits it^ and another lay it low.

232

Now the gold-seekei-s attack the dead, too. Fly
from your tombs, ye dead, if ye have the strength.

233

Why dost thou heave up my stones? I contain

naught but the feeble dead. The tomb's sole riches

are bones.

234

Avoid the wrath of the spirits who haunt me, for

I contain nothing else
; the tomb's sole riches are

bones.

235

Ik the whole tomb were built of gold, neTer, ye
gold hunters, should ye thus have laid hands on
the dead.
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236.—Eis Tovs avTous

ArjOr} KOI aiji] veKvcov yepaf 09 8' aXdira^ev,
ovTo<i €/j,bv TToWot? OfJKev aeiafxa rdcpov.

23 / .
—

O/xotws

Tldvr^ e'x^ere ^oiOVTe^' ifiol S' oXljoi re (piXoi re

Xae? T&) (pOi/jLevu)' (petSeo rov veKvo^.

238.—ITpos Tous avTov<s

Ou ^pvaou S6yU.09 eiyur rt re/xvo/jiai; auT09 eyooje

tv/ju/3o^, ov 6)(\(,^€i^' TT\ouro<i i/xov VeKV€<i.

239.—'O/xotws

Ti/ytiySo? €70) /c\eo9 '^a TrepcKTiovcov dvOpcoTrcov
vvv S' et//.t arrfkri ')(eipo'i dXnpordrrj'i.

240.—Eis Toi)s avTov<;

El Xt'J/z' ^tXo-y^pvaov eYet9 Keap, dWov opvcraeiv

-^^puaov ejuiol S' ovSev TrXrjv cfidifx^vcov fCTepeou.

241.—'O/Aot'co?

M?; Sei^T]^ fiepoTreacrt jvfMVOv ve/cvv, 7; ere yvfivcoaei

dXko<i' 6 8e ^pfcro9 7roWd/ct<; iarlv ovap.

242.—Ets Tovs avTovs

Oti;i^ aX,/.9 7)6 ^poTolcn j3poTOv<i iirl y^elpaf; IdWeiv,
dWa Koi e'/c veKvcov cnrevSere ^pvabv e)(ei,v;
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236

FoRGETFULNESs and silcncc are the privileges of

the dead. But he who despoiled me has made my
tomb a theme of" song for many.

237

Ye have all ye wish, ye living, but I, the dead,

only my few dear stones. Spare the dead.

238

I AM not a house of gold. Why am I broken ?

The tomb thou hackest to pieces is but a tomb.
All my wealth consists of corpses.

239

This tomb was the glory of the neighbouring
peoples, but is now the monument of a most wicked
hand.

240

If thy hand lust too much for gold, dig up other

gold. I contain nothing but the remains of the
dead.

241

Show not to men the naked corpse, or another
shall strip thee. Often gold is but a dream.

242

Was it not enough for men to lay hands on men,
but from the dead, too, ye strive to get gold ?
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243. OfJLOLO}^

T/ji€TepOL^ TUfM^OlCriV dp)]^aT€, 01 ToS' 6pMVTe<i

arjfia hal')(6ev oaov. Xevcrare rvfx^oXeTTjv.

244.—Et? Tous auTovs

Tt9 fxe rov i^ alSyvo^ aKLvrjTOLai \l9otcri

Kevdofievov dvrjroZ^ Sel^e irevQTa veKvv;

245.—'0/xotws

TtTTTe Ta^oy hciKepaa<; ifiov, rdXav ; w? SiUKepaai
aoL ye 0eo<i ^lot/jv, o) (piXoxpvaov dyo<;.

246.—Ets" Toi's avTov<;

M.vOo<; Tdprapo^ rjev, eVel Td(f>ov ouK dv ew^ev
0VT0<i dvi]p' o'tpLOi, 0)9 /3pa8v7rov<} crv, AiKrj.

247.—'O/xoiws

'n? ^pa8v7rov<; av, Alkt], koI Tdprapoq oviceri Beivos'

ov yap av ovro<; dvi]p rovS* dveai^e Td(f)ov.

248. EtS TOUS aVTOV^

"ri/jLOcra TOV<; ^Oifievov^, Kal cofjioaa Tdprapov avTov,

u,7]7roT€ TVpLJ3o\iTai<i evfieve^ opLfxa (^epeiv.

249.—'O/xotW

Ovpea Ka\ 7rpwve<i rov ep,ov Td(f)ov W9 tiv^ eraipov
K\avaaj6' 7ra9 Se Treaoi tw a(f)€ refiovTi \i6o<i.
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243

ooME to the help of your tomb, ye who see this

great tomb laid waste. Stone the despoiler.

244

Who exhibited me to men, the poor corpse hidden

for ages by undisturbed stones .''

245

Why hast thou, wretch, despoiled my tomb ? So

may God despoil thy hfe, accursed hunter after

gold !

246

Tartarus is, then, a myth, or this man would never

have opened this tomb. Alas ! Justice, how slow are

thy feet !

247

How slow-footed art thou. Justice, and Tartarus is

no longer a terror. Or else this man had not opened
the tomb.

248

I SWORE by the dead, and by Tartarus itself, never

to look with kind eyes on despoilers of tombs.

249

Mountains and hills, weep for my tomb as for a

friend. Let every stone fall on him who broke

into it.
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250.—El? Toi's avTov<s

Yl\ov(Ti6<; elfjbi, 'Trevr)'^' tv/i^m ttoXus, evhov axpvaor
tad I KddvjBpi^wv veKpov aavXorarov.

251.—'O/xoiws

Kay <TT779 TTvdfievo^ cixpi-'i efiov<i Kevdfxo)va<i opvacrcov,

/.io;^^o9 (Tol TO Tre'/oa?
ocrTea fiovvov e%ei.

252.—Ets Tous auTovs

Te/irere, TefJbvere wSe- iroXvxpvcro'; <yap o tv/x^o^

T0t9 TToOiovat XiOov^' rdWa Be irdvra Kovi'i.

253.—'0/i,ot(i)s

Faia (^tX?;, //-^
o-oto-t 6av6v6' viroBexwao K6\TT0L<i

Tov TVfM^copvXf'V'^ KepSeai repTro/xepov.

254.—'O/xotws

"T^pi(Trr]<; iir efi ^XOe tov ov ^coovTa alZr^por

Kol xp^'^ov TTodecov evpe irevrjTa veKVP.
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250

I AM a rich poor man, rich in my tomb, but within

lacking gold. Know that thou insultest a corpse that
hath no booty at all for thee.

251

Even if thou stayest digging up my recesses from
the bottom, the end of all thy labour will be to find

but bones.

252

Break, break here
; the tomb is rich in gold to

them who seek stones. Otherwise it hath but dust.

253

Dear Earth, receive not in thy bosom, when dead,
the man who rejoices in gain gotten from breaking
into tombs.

254

The profaning steel attacked me, the dead, and

seeking for gold, found but a needy corpse.
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GENERAL INDEX

The references, unless otherwise slated, are to Boole VIT

epit. = epitaph.

Abdera, town in Thrace, 226
Abrotonon, mother of Themis-

tocles, epit. on, 306
Acestoria or Aceso, daughter of

Asclepius, = Medicine, 559
Acharnae, Attic deme, 21
Acheron, 181, 203, 482, 486, 488,

568, 648, 726, 732
Achilles, epit. on, 142, 143
Acmonia, town in Phrygia, 332
Actaeon (devoured by his dogs),

206
Adeimantus, Corinthian admiral,

epit. on, 347
Adonis, 407
Adrastus, King of Argos and

Sicyon, 431

Aeanae, town in Macedonia, 390
Aegina, 272
Aegistliu.s, 745
Aenus, town in Thrace, 725
Aeschylus, epit. on, 39, 40, 411
Ajax, the greater, epit. on, 145-152
Alcestis, 691

Alcman, lyric poet, 7th century
B.C., epit. on, 18, 19, 709

Alexandria, 78, vm. 100
Alexander the Great, 139, 243, epit.

on, 239, 240
Ambracia, 231
Ammon, oracle of, 687
Amphipolis, 485, 502, 705
Anacharsis, epit. on, 92
Anacreon, epit. on, 23-33
Anaxagoras, pre-Socratic pliilo-

sopher, epit. on, 94, 95
Anaxarchus, philosopher of the

school of Democritus, epit on,
133

ANTH. II.

Andros, 631
Antimachus of Colophon, epic and

elegiac poet, epit. on, 409
Antioch, 589
Antlpater of Sidon (r. Index of

Authors), epit. on, 428
Antisthenes, Cynic philosopher,

epit. on, 115
Apis, 744
Aous, river in Epirus, 366
Arcesilaus, Academic philosopher,

epit. on, 104
Archelaus, King of Macedonia, 54
Archilochus, lyric and iambic poet,

7th century B.C., 351, 352 : epit.
on, 69-71, 664, 674

Arcturus (both rising and setting
dangerous for navigation), 295,
392, 495, 503, 539

Arethusa, fountain in Macedonia,
51

Argo, 637
Arianza (site unkno^vn), viil. 155
Aristaeus, VIII. 29
Aristocles, Plato's original name,

60

Aristomenes, Messenian hero, 7th
century B.C., epit. on, 161

Ariston, father of Plato, 61
Aristophanes, epit. on, 38
Aristotle, epit. on, 107
Ascania, lake in Bithynia, 701
Ascra, home of Hesiod, 52-54
Asopus, river in Peloponnese, 412
Astacus, town in Bithynia, 627
Aster, a youth beloved by Plato,

669, 670
Atalanta, 413
Atarne, town in Mysia, 89
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Basil, St., vni. 2-11
Bathyllus, flame of Anacreon, 30,

31
Battiades (son of Battus and
member of noble family of Bat-
tiadae) = Calliinachiis, 42

Battus, father of Callimachus, epit.

on, 525
Bellerophon and Pegasus, 683
Beroea, town in Macedonia, 390
Bias of Priene, one of the seven

sages, 81 ; epit, on, 90-91
Bosphorus, 169, 551, 552, 569

Bupalus, enemy of Hipponax, 405

Cabiri, priestess of, 728
Cadmus, 117
Caesar (uncertain which), 626
Caesarea in Cappadocia, viii. 3 ff.

Callimachus, 525 ; epit. on, 41,
42, 415

Candaules, King of Lydia, epit. on,
567

Cappadocia, vill. 121, 125, 120, 147
Carpathian Sea, near Khodes, 366
Catana, Stesichorus buried at, 75
Ceos, 470
Cerberus, 66, 09, 70
Chains in Euboea, 53
Chaeronea (battle of), epit. on the

slain, 245
Chares, Athenian general, 4th

century B.C. 169
Charon, 66, 67, 68, 365, 600, 603,

671
Chilon of Sparta, one of the seven

sages, 81 ; epit. on, 88
Chimera, place in Ptlilotis, 529
Cliios, 5, 500, 510
Chrysippus, Stoic philosopher, epit.

on, 706
Chrysostom, St. John, Vlil. 1

Cleohilus of Lindus, one of the
seven sages, 81 ; epit. on, 618

Cleombrotus of Ambracia, Aca-
demic philosopher, 471

Cnidus. 465
Cocytus, 377, 464, 700
Coelesyria, 534

Colophon, town in Ionia, 217
Concordia, 551

Coroebus, 154

Corinth, 98 ; epit. on those who
perished at destruction of, 297,
493

Cos, 418, 419, 588
Crates, Cynic philosopher, epit. on,

Cretans, bad name of, 654
Cybele, priestess of, 728 ; see
Rhea

Cyllene, mountain in Arcadia, 390
Cyme, town in Aeolis, 291
Cynegeirus, brother of Aeschylua

741
Cynocephalae (battle of), epit. oji

the fallen, 247
Cyprus, epit. on those slain in a

battle in, 296
Cyrene, 517, 524, 525
Cyrus, King of Persia, VIII. 214
Cyzicus, 334, 368

Daed.alus, VIII. 218
Danaidae, 384
Danube, 496
Uaphnis, mytliical shepherd, 535
Delos, 4

])emeter, priestess of, 728
Demetrius Phalereus, statesman
and %witer, epit. on, 113

Democritus, epit. on, 56-59
Dio of Syracuse, epit. on, 99
Diocaesarea in Cilicia, VIII 134,

135
Diogenes, epit. on, 63-68, 116
Diopeithes. father of Menander,

370
Dmesagoras, reputed father of

Homer, 5

Dorylaeum, town in Phrygia, 330
Dryopes in Doris, 651

Dyme, town in Achaea, 445

Eebatana in Media, 256
Elis, 523

Empedocles, vin. 28 ; epit. on, 123,
124

Empedotimus, Viii. 29
Epicharmus, comic poet, 5th

century B.C.. epit. on, 82, 125
Epictetus, epit. on, 676
Epicurus, epit. on, 72, 100

Epidamnus, town in lUyria, 097,
098

Eratosthenes, geometer and astro-

nomer, 3rd century li.C, epit.

on, 78
Eretrians settled in Persia, epit

on, 256, 259

510
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Eresus in Lesbos, 407
Erichthonius, son of Hephaestus
and father of Piocne, 210

Erinna (v. Index of Authors),
epit. on, 11-13 ; verses on a
book of her poems, 713

Eriiiys, 188, 377, 745, VIII. 199
Eudoxus of Cnidus, astronomer,

4th century B.C.. epit. on, 744
Euinolpus, mythical founder of

Eleusinian mysteries, 615
Euphorion, father of Aeschylus, 39
Euripides, epit. on, 43-51
Eurotas, river in Laconia, 723
Eurymedon (battle of the, B.C.

466), epit. on fallen, 258
Eurypyle, flame of Anacreon, 27,

31
Euxine Sea, 510, 613

Gadara in Coelesyria, 417-419
Galen, 559
GauLs, 492
Gela in Sicily, 508
Galas, river near above, 40
Gerania, mountain N. of Isthmus

of Corinth, 496
Germanicus, nephew of Tiberius,

epit. on, 391
Glauce, Corinthian princess, 354
Gorgias, epit. on, 134

Haedi, setting of, dangerous for

navigation, 272, 502, 640
Hebrus, river in Thrace, 542
Hector, epit. on, 137-140, 151, 152
Hecuba, 90
Helen of Troy, 218
Hellespont, 639
Hera, 773 , marriage goddess, 188

;

temple of, at Paros, 351
Heraclea (uncertain which town

of the name), 748
Heracles, vin. 29, 218
Heraclides Ponticus, pupil of Plato
and Aristotle, epit. on, 114

Heraclitus of Ephesus, epit. on, 79,
127, 128, 479

Heraclitus of Halicarnassus, elegiac
poet, epit. on, 80

Hermes, infernal, 408, 545
Hero, V. Leander
Hesiod, epit. on, 52-55
Hipparchia, wife of the Cynic

Crates, epit on ,413

Hippocrates, 559, 588 ; epit. on,
135

Hipponax, iambic poet, 6th cen-

tury B.C., epit. on, 405, 408, 536
Homer, 213

; epit. on, 1-7
Hyades, setting of, unfavourable to

navigation, 653
Hymeriaeus, 188, 407, 547, 568,

653, 712
Hypatius, general under Justinian,

591, 592

lalysus in Rhodes, 716
Ibycus, lyric poet, 6th century

B.C., epit. on, 714, 745
Icaria, island, 499, 651, 699
Icos, small island near Seyros, 2
Idomeneus, Cretan leader in the

Iliad, epit. on, 322
Ino, 303
lo (turned into a heifer by Hera),

169
Ionian Sea, 498, 624
los, Homer's tomb at, 1, 2

Issus, battle of, epit. on the fallen,
246

Julian, the emperor, epit. on, 747
Justinian, 592

Keys of Cyprus, small islands, 738

Lacydes, Peripatetic philosopher,
epit. on, 105

Laertes, father of Ulysses, epit. on,
225

Lais, the famous courtesan, 222 ;

epit. on, 218-220
Laodice, daughter of Priam, 564
Larissa, in Thessaly, 327, 528
Leander and Hero, epit. on, 666
Leonidas, King of Sparta, epit. on,

243, 344a, 437
Leonidas of Tarentum (v. Index of

Authors), his epit. on liimself,
715

Lesbos, 501
Lethe, 498
Linus, mythical musician, epit. on
016

Locri, in Italy, 718
Locris, Hesiod buried in, 55
Lycambes, daughters of, reviled by

Archilochus, 09, 70, 71 ; epit
on ;<51, 352
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Lychnidus, town in Epirus, 697

Lycastus, town in Crete, 448, 449
Lycon, Peripatetic piiilosoplier,

epit. on, 112

Macedonia, Euripides' tomb in,

45, 49, 51
Maclion, comic poet, 3rd century

B.C., 708
Magnesia ad Maeandrum, 74, 235-

237
Malea, cape, 214, 275, 544, 584
Marcellus of Side, physician, 2nd

century A.D., epit. on, 158
Marsyas, 696
Mausoleum, tiie, vni. 184
Medea, epit. on lier cliildren, 354
Megara, 124, 154, 337
Megisteus, flame of Anacreon, 25,

27
Megistias, Acarnanian seer, Ivilled

at Tliermopylae, epit. on, 677
Meleager (''. Index of Autiiors),

epit. on, 416-419, 421
Meleager, son of Oeneus, 421
Meles, father of Homer. 5

Melicertes, .son of Ino, 303
Memphis, 76
Meaander, epit. on, 370
Menippus of Gadara, cynic philo-

sopher and satirical writer,
4th century B.C., 417

Meriones, Cretan leader in Iliad,
epit. on, 322

Messene, 435
Methymna in Lesbos, 522
Methurias, mountain (site un-

certain), 496
Alidas, King of Phrygia, epit. on,

153
MUetus, 492, 631
Minos, 268. 384, 448, 596, 727
Mitylene, 718
Mummius, L., destroyer of Corinth,

297
Musaeus, son of Eumolpus, mythi-

cal poet and priest, epit. on, 615
Mycale Mt.,in Asia Minor, opposite
Samos, 397

Naucratius, brother of St. Basil,
VIII. 156, 158

Neocles, name of the fathers of
both Epicurus and Themistocles.
72

512

Nestor, epit. on, 144
Nicaea, 701, VIII. 94

Niobe, 386, 743 : epit. on, 530, 540
Nossis (v. Index of Authors),

epit. on herself, 718
Nysa in Euboea, 498

Oeagrus, father of Orpheus, 10
Oedipus, epit. on his sons, 396, 399
Olynthus, 625
Orchomenus, Hesiod buried at, 54
Orion, setting of, dangerous for

navigation, 273, 395
Orpheus, VIII. 218, epit. on, 8-10,

617
Ossa Mt., in Thessaly, 255
Ostracine, 645
Othryadas of Sparta, 430, 431, 526,

741
Oxeiai, islands at the mouth of the

Achelous, 628, 639

Paches, Athenian general in Palo-

ponnesian war, 614
Pan, 535
Paros, 351

Parthenius, grammarian, 2nd cen-

tury A.D., 377
Patroclus, epit. on, 143
Pegasus, see Bellerophon
PeleuSj 2

Pella, m Macedonia, 44
Peneus, river in Tliessaly, 289, 550
Periander of Corinth, one of the

seven sages, 81 ; epit. on, 619,
620

Persephone, 185, 189, 352, 364, 387,
482, 489, 507b, 508, 551, 657

Phaedrus, Plato's friend, 100
Phaleron, port of Athens, 615
Pherecydes of Syros, early philo-

sopher, epit. on, 93
Philaenis, poetess, epit. on, 345,

450
PhUip II., King of Macedon, epit.

on, 238
Pliilip v.. King of Macedon, 247
Philolaus, Pythagorean philoso-

pher, epit. on, 126
Philostratus, favourite of Antony,

epit. on, 645
Phlius, home of Satyric drama, 37,

707
Phocaea, 735
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Phthia in Thessaly, 529, 544

Ihyllis', mythical Ttaacian princess,

rindar, epit. on, 34, da

Pirene' fountain at Corinth, 218

Pisa, 390 . -.-,
Pitana in Laconia, 229, lii

Pittacus of Mitylene, one of the

seven sages, 81 ; anecdote of ,89

PHtaea battle of, epit. on the

^'faflen, 251, 253;,
earthquake at,

epit. on the victims, 299

V&^tt^^TA^ ^or

PoSnf°Academic philosopher,

Pol?cra°tes,' Athenian rhetor, 5th

century B.C., 345

Potidaea in Macedonia, 694

Priam epit. on, 136 ,,

?Ss, neoplatonist epit on, 341

Protagoras, epit. on.
^f'^'"A"4k to

Protesilaus, the hrst OcreeK to

perish in Trojan war, epit. on,

141, 385

Smy''(ont of the Egyptian

princes), 241

PuteoU, 379 .,
, „„.

Pylades, famous actor 3rd cen

+11TV B c . epit. on, 41^ ..

Pj^rho, Sceptic philosopher, epit.

V^%nl%n of Achilles 205

Pythagoras, 93 ; epit. on, 119 1^^

Bhadamanthus 545

Ehea (
= Cybele), 222, 223

iShon' 'of' Syracuse, dramatic

pSet tth century B.C., epit on,

414
Rhodes, vin. 220,

Salamis, battle of 73 237; epit.

on the slain, 250, 347

Salamis in Cyprus, 5, an
Samos, 163-166, 459

Sappho, 718; epit- on, U-17, 407

Sardanapalus, epit. on 3-o

Scarphaea m Locris 639

5f>iathns island in Aegean, 739

IckoniLn sta, E. of Isthmus of

Cormth, 496

ANTH. 11.

Sekoi, place in Phthiotis, 529

Semiramis, 748

Sidon, 462

IS' stTtues of, on tomb, 491.

SeTme^of Anacreon, 25.

27, 29, 31

Smyrna, 398

S!"nl'of•^e•s°e';e^^ages,8l;

So^iXiK^^So^^^-l^
Sophocles, epit. on, 20-22, 3b, 37

Sositheus, tragic Poet, 707

Sparta, invasion ot by Achaeans,

Splfcheiua, river in southern Thes-

Speus^ippul disciple of Plato, epit.

Stefichorus, lyric poet, 7th and 6th

centuries B.C., epit. on, 75

Strlto Peripatetic philospher, epit.

on, 111

ISTpit'°o^ those.slain by, 312

lKoK°Ky^d'tN42
Tanagra, 424
Tanais (Don), 496

Tantalus, VIII. 104

Taphros m Achaea, scene of a

battle, 541

Tarsus, 309

Tlfe'phaM^s of Samos, flute-player,

4th century B.C. epit. on, 159

Tellen, flute-player, epit. on /19

Timocreou of Rhodes, athlete and

poet. 5th century B.C.. epit. on,

Timon, the misanthrope, epit on,
Q-i '^—320

Torone, town in Macedonia. 502,

Thales of Miletus, one of the seven

sages, 81 ; epit. on, 83-85

?haumacttown.in Thessaly 544

Theaerus, river m Thrace, 514

ffirsSftK-TUtum,372
513
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Thebes, the hundred-gated in

Egypt, 7

Themistocles, 306 ; epit. on, 72-74,
235-237

Theodosius, emperor, vni. 1, 86

Theophrastus, epit. on, 110

Thermophylae, battle of, 677 ;

epit. on the slain, 243, 248, 249,

301, 436
Thersites, 727

Thespis, father of Greek tragedy,

epit. on, 410

Thyiades, 485

Thyreae. battle of, between A^gl^es
and Spartans, epit. on fallen,

244, 430-432, 526, 720, 721

Trophonius, vm. 29

Tyre, 286, 417-419, 428. 462

Tyrrhene Sea, 632

Urania, the Muse, 616

Virtue (Aret6), 145. 146

Xenocrates, disciple of Plato, epit.

on, 102
Xenophon, epit. on, 97, 98
Xola or Xoli (uncertain where),
vm. 146, 150

Zeno, Eleatic philospher, epit. on,
129

Zeno, Stoic philosopher, epit. on,

117, 118
Zeus, tomb of

,
in Crete, 275, 746;

Xenius (protector of strangers),

275, 516, 540, cp. vni. 192

SM



INDEX OF AUTHORS INCLUDED IN THIS
VOLUME

M = Wreath of Meleager
Ph = Wreath of Philippus
Ag = Cycle of Agathias

{For explanaticm of these terms, v. Introduction to vol. i. page v.)

Aceratus Grammaticus (date un-

known), 138
Adaeus (Ph), 51, 238, 240, 305, 694
AemUianus (Ph), 623
Aeschylus, 255
Agathias Scholasticus (6th cent.

A.D.), 204, 205, 220, 551, 552,
567, 568, 569, 572, 574, 578,
583, 589, 593, 596, 602, 612, 614

Alcaeus of Lesbos (M, 7th cent.

B.C.), 5 (?), 55 (?)

Alcaeus of Messene (M, 3rd cent.

B.C.), 1, 55 (?), 247, 412, 429,
495, 536

Alexander of Aetolia (3rd cent.

B.C.), 534 (?) 709

Alpheius of Mitylene (Ph), 237
Anacreon (M, 6th cent. B.C.), 160,

226, 263
Andronicus (4th cent. A.D. ?), 181

Antagoras (3rd cent. B.C.), 103

Antipater of Sidon (M, 1st cent.

B.C.), 2, 6, 8, 14, 15, 23, 26, 27,

29, 30, 34, 65, 75, 81, 136 (?),

146, 161, 164, 165 (?), 172, 209,
210, 218, 232, 241, 246, 252,
286 (?), 303. 316 (?), 353, 409,
413, 423-427, 464, 467, 493

498, 666 (?), 711, 713, 745, 748
Antipater of Thessalonica (Ph,
Augustan age), 18, 39, 136 (?),

168, 185, 216, 236, 286 (?), 287,
288, 289, 367, 369, 390, 398, 402,
530, 531, 625, 629, 637, 639, 640,
666 (?), 692 (?), 705, 743

Autiphilus of Byzantium (Ph, 1st

cent. A.D.), 141, 176, 176, 375,
379, 399, 622, 630, 634, 635, 641

Antistlus (Ph), 366
Anyte (M, 4th cent. B.C.), 190 (?),

202, 208, 215, 486, 490, 492, 538,
646, 649, 724

ApoUonldes (Ph, 1st cent. A.D.),
180, 233, 378, 389, 631, 642, 693,
702, 742

Archias (there were, it seems, two
of this name), 68, 140, 147,
165 (?), 191, 213, 214, 278, 696

Arcliilochus (M, circ. 700 B.C.), 441
Archimedes (date unknown), 50
Aristo (M, date unknown), 457
Aristodicus (M, date uncertain), 185,

473

Asclepiades (M, 3rd cent. B.C.), 11,
145, 217, 284, 500

Asinius Quadratus (3rd cent. A.D.),
312

Automedon (Ph), 534 (?)

Bassus (Ph), 243, 372, 386, 391
Bianor (Ph), 49, 387, 388, 396, 644,

671 (?)

CaUimachus (M, 3rd cent. B.C.),
80, 89, 170 (?), 272, 277, 817,
318, 3446, 415. 447, 451, 453,
454, 458, 459, 460, 471, 517-52.5,
725 *"28

Carphyilides (M), 260
Chaeremon (M, date unknown),

469, 720, 721
Chrlstodorus (Byzantine poet), 697,

098
Cleobulus (6th cent. B.C.), 153 (?).

231
Crates (4th cent. B.C.), 326

515
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CrinagoTas (Ph, Augustan age), 371,

376, 380, 401, 628, 633, 636, 638,
643, 645, 741

Cyrus (Ag), 557

Damagetus (M, circ. 200 B.C.), 9,

355, 432, 438, 497, 540, 541, 735
Damascius, the Neoplatonic philo-

sopher (Ag, 6th cent, a.d.), 553
Damocharis Grammaticus (Ag),
-266-

';
•>

'-,

Demiurgus (date unknown), 52
Diodes (Ph), 393
Diodorus of Sardis (Ph, 1st cent.

A.D.), 38, 40, 74, 370, 624, 627,

632, 700, 701. Some of these

may be by the Tarsian and some
by Diodorus Zonas

Diodorus of Tarsus (Ph), 235
Diodorus Zonas, see Zonas

Diogenes, Bishop of Amisus (Ag),
613

Diogenes Laertius (3rd cent, a.d.),

87, 88, 91, 92, 95-98, 101, 102,

104-116, 118, 121-124, 126, 127,

129, 130, 133, 620, 706, 744
Dionysius of Audros, 533

Dionysius of Cyzitus (M, date

doubtful), 78, 462

Dionysius of Rhodes (M), 716
Dioscorides (M, 2nd cent. B.C.), 31,

37, 76, 162, 166 (?), 167 (?), 178,

229, 351, 407, 410, 411, 430, 434,

450, 456, 484, 485. 707, 708
Diotimus of Athens (M), 420
Diotimus of Miletus (M, 3rd cent.

B.C.), 173 (?), 227, 261, 475, 733

Erinna (M, circ. 600 B.C.), 710, 712

Erycius (Ph, 1st cent. B.C. there

are possibly two), 36, 174, 230,

368, 377, 397,
Etruscus (Ph), 381

Euphorion (M, 3rd cent. B.C.), 651

Eutolmius Scliolasticus (Ag), 608,
61i

Flaccus, see Statylliua

Gaetulicus (1st cent. A.D.), 71, 244,

245, 275, 354
Geminus (Ph), 73
Glaucus of Nicopolis (Ph ?), 285

Gregory of Nazianza, Bk. vm.

Hadrian, 674
Hecataeus of Thasos (date un-

known), 167 (?)

Hegemon (M, date unknown), 436
Hegesippus (M, circ. 300 B.C.), 276,

320, 446, 545
Heracleides (Ph), 281, 392
Heracleitus (M, 1st cent. B.C.), 465
Homer, 153 (?)

Honestus, 66, 274

Ion (not the tragic poet), 43, 44
Isidorus of Aegae (Ph), 156, 280,

293, 532

Joannes Barbocollas (Ag), 555, 5556
Julianus Prefect of Egypt (Ag),

32, 33, 58, 59, 69, 70, 561, 562,
565, 576, 580, 581, 582, 584-587,
590, 591, 594, 595, 597-601, 603

Laureas, see Tullius
Leouidas of Alexandria (1st cent.

A.D.), 19, 547-550, 668, 675
Leonidas of Tarentum (M, 3rd cent.

B.C.), 13 (?), 35, 67, 163, 173 (?),

190 (?), 198, 264, 266, 273, 283,
295, 316 (?), 408, 422, 440, 448,
452, 455, 463, 466, 472, 4726,

478, 480, 503, 504, 506, 648.

652, 654-657, 658 (?), 660-663,
665, 715, 719, 726, 731, 736, 740

Leontius Scholasticus (Ag), 149,

150, 571, 573, 575, 579
Libanius, 747

Lucian, 308

Macedonius Consul (Ag), 566
Marcus Argentarius (Ph), 364, 374,

384, 395, 403
Meleager (1st cent. B.C.), 13 (?),

79, 182, 195, 196, 207, 417, 418,
419, 421, 428, 461, 468, 470, 476,
535

Menander (the comic poet, 4th
cent. B.C.), 72

Mnasalcas (M, 4th cent. B.C. ?),

54, 171, 192, 194, 242, 488, 491

Myrinus (Ph, 1st cent, a.d.), 703

Nicaenetus (J(t, 3rd cent. B.C.), 502
Meander (M, 2nd cent. B.C.), 435,

526
Nicarchus (1st cent, a.d.), 159

166 (?)
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Nicias (M, 3rd cent. B.C.), 200
Nicoraachus (M), 299
Nossis (M, 3rd cent. B.C.), 414, 718

Palladas of Alexandria (Ag, 5th
cent. A.D.), 607, 610, 681-6S8

Pamphilus (M, date unknown), 201
Pancrates (M, date unknown), 653
Parmenion (Ph), 183, 184, 239
Paulus Silentiarius (Ag, 6th cent.

A.D.), 4, 307, 560, 563, 588, 607,
609

Perses (M, circ. 300 B.C.), 445, 487,
501, 539, 730

Phaedimus (M, circ. 300 B.C.), 739
Phaennus (M, date unknown), 197,

437
Phalaecus (M, date unkno\\Ti), 650
Phanius (M, 2nd or 3rd cent. B.C.),

537
Philetas of Samos (M), 481

Philippus of Thessalonica (2nd
cent. A.D. ?), 186, 234, 362, 382,
383, 385, 394, 405, 554, 692 (?)

Philodemus the Epicurean (Pli,
1st cent. B.C.), 222

Pinytus (Ph, 1st cent. A.D.), 16
Pisander (3rd cent. B.C.), 304
Plato (M, 4th cent. B.C.), 99, 100,

256, 259, 265, 268, 269, 669, 670
Polystratus (M, 2nd cent. B.C.), 297

Pompeius the younger (date un-

kno\TO), 219
Posidippus (M, 3rd cent. B.C.),

170 (?), 267
Proclus (5th cent. A.D.), 341
Ptolemaeus (M), 314
Pythagoras, 746

Rhianus (M, circ. 200 B.C.), 315 (?)

Sappho (M, 7th cent. B.C.), 489,
505

Serapion (Ph), 400
Simias (M, 4th cent. B.C.), 21, 22,

60, 193, 203, 647
Simonides (M, 5th cent. B.C.), 24,

25, 77, 177, 248-251, 253, 254,
2546, 258, 270, 296, 300, 301,
302, 344, 348, 349, 431 (?), 442,
443, 496, 507-516, 677

Sophronius the Patriarch, 679, 680
Statyllius Flaccus (Ph), 290, 542

Thallus (Ph), 188, 373
Theaetetus (M, 3rd cent. B.C. ?),

444 499 727
Theocritus' 262, 658 (?), 659
Theodoridas (M, 3rd cent. B.C.),

282, 406, 439, 479, 527, 528, 529,
722, 732, 738

Theodorus Proconsul (Ag), 556
Theon (father of Hypatia, 5th

cent.), 292
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